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C o m m o n s
Mid-East Tense 
As Shots Fired
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
IT WAS A  GLISTENING MOMENT
A glistening moment of 
emotions describes the crown­
ing of Kelowna Teen Town’s 
new sweetheart, Jackie Muir, 
who received her royal tiara 
from her predecessor, Trudy 
Walker. Moments before the
new runner - up, D e b b i e  
Thomas on the left was an­
nounced by tlie ’71 runner-up 
Elizabeth Robertson on the 
right. The crowning ceremony 
climaxed the traditional ‘red 
carpet’ pagaeht by the nine
contestants and their escorts 
who were proceeded down 
the aisle by the retiring 
sweethearts. The announce­
ments highlighted the annual 
snowflake fahtasy banquet
and ball, which once again, 
exemplified Kelowna Teen 
Towers’ ability to plan and 
produce projects with pro­




O T T A W A  (CP)
nearly two years of squabbling 
the Commons finally passed the 
farm prociucts marketing bill 
this morning.
Passage came following an 
all-night siiriiig that ended at 
6:40 a.m. E.ST.
The bill, wliicli would set up a 
national farm proilucls market­
ing council whlclv would in turn 
recommend establishment of 
national marketing agencies for 
particular commodity groups, 
was expected to receive Senate 
approval later today,
. ŝ soon as it docs member.s of 
the two chambers will gather to 
witness royal assent and ad­
journ for holidays, returning to 
Parliament l|ill Ecb. 16.
The Commons was to sit 
again at 11 a m. In debate a mo­
tion to adjourn wlille the Senate 
was lo meet at U a.m. to consi­
der the bill Just passed.
Passage of the bitl-~whleh has 
been holly disputed since lt.s in- 
Mroductioii and which ha<l to ho 
re-inlrmlueed this session after 
failing lo get through In 1970-- 
was acineved by me.ins of an 
all-parly compromise a g i- e o- 
nieiU spurred by llie spectre of 
a winter wllhout lu)lUla.vs. 
Despite their agreement to
.After given on an informal, voice vote.
I n  H is  B a t t l e  W it h  B r i t a in
V A L L E T T A  (Reuter) —
Prime Minister Dom Minloff, 
backed by pledges of Libyan 
support, prepared today for a 
showdown with Britain over his 
ultimatum that British forces 
leave Malta by midnight to­
night.
It was clear that Britain 
would ignore the deadline while
witli o p p o s i t i o n  members 
recording their dissent by snout­
ing "on division.’’
Earlier, however, there were 
a total of VJ recorded votes atj going ahead with its own plans 
report stage and on Uurd andjfor a phased withdrawal. The 
final rending, 13.500 British servicemen and
Ihe first 11 were on long- their 7,000 dependants prepared
onstanding opposition proposals 
for changes in the bill. The last 
two were on Social Credit and 
New Democrat motions to send 
the bill back to committee for 
further study.
'The vole oh the Social Credit 
motion was 94 to 46, on tlie NDP 
one 106 to 48.
Standing in the 264-senl Com­
mons: Liberal 1.50, Conservative 
71, NDP 2.5, Social Credit 13, 
iiul. Lib. 1, independent 1, va­
cant 2.
Tlie eomproinlsc agreement 
to expedite passage of the bill, 
reached Thursday morning, in­
volved concessions on tlie part 
of tlie government—one ameiid- 
iiieiil to nccommmlnlc tlie Con­
servatives and one tlie Now 
Democrats,
in return, the o p p o s 1 I i o ii 
agrecil lo allow llie hill lo come 
to a vole at the silling which 
opened Tliur.s<lay aflcmoon at 2 
p.in.
More signifieniit llinii either of
put tile 1)111 llirough. some oppo-dhese was one Agrleiilture Min 
silion iiieiuliers expressed iheir Ister 11. .A, Olson said lie was 
displeasure to tlie last. making to keep the proviiiees
Third and final reading wa.s luippy.
m l i g r e e d  T o  C u t  C a t t l e  O u t
^^1 1 1  situations wliere national.coimell must lie sntlsfiei al
.narkeling agencies are erealwl 
to set niarkellng reKnlalloii.s 
and priKluelloii quotas for die 
eonuiKKillies they deal with, 
otlier tliau, iiouitry produels,
uii ll  li  i i il a ma­
jority of prwlucers want a mar­
keting ageney before it l.s rstab- 
ll.shed.
The nnieiidmeiit for the NDI' 
requires tlint a ri n r k c 1 1 n g
Parliament will liave lo approve agency eoii.sidt'r the historical 
any productlon-eoiitnd sclieniosjpnKluetion dlslrdiution of a 
‘'‘■in be Iniiile-l coninKHlity before It sets reh e f o r ^ '  t h e y  c a n   I i i i l - l  n i n K l i t  
i n e i i t i x l .  g i o i i a l  p n a l u e l l o n  q u o t a s ,
T h e  a n i e i i d m e i i t  f ' "  t h e  C o n - '  ' I ' e  N D P  p o i n t  w a s  t h a t  t h e  
K e i v a l i v e s  r e q u i r e s  i l i a t  p i - o v i i i -  P r a i r i e  p r o v l n e e s ,  w h l c l i  l u s v e
c i a l  K o v e r m n e i i t s  ( o n i i n l l y  s l a t e  t n i < U t i o m d l y  s h i p p e d  t h e i r  a g r l -  
t l i a t  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  p u H l u c e r s  n d l i i i n l  p n a l u e l H  t o  c e n t r a l  
o f  a g i v e n  e o h n i K H l I t y  a r e  I n  C a » a < l a .  s h o u l d  n o t  l o s e  t l i e l r
l a v o r  o f  a m n r l f H l n g  a g e n c y  b e -  s l ' a r e  o f  t h a t  m a r k e t ,  
f o r e  p r o d u c e r s  l ii  t h a t  p u i v i n c e  H o r n e r  i P C -  C r o w f o o D .
a r e  b r o u g h t  m i o  s i i e t i  an n n e  o f  t h e  l e a d e r s  i n  t h e  f i g h t  
a g e n e y .  a g . t i u s t  t h e  b i l l  s i n c e  It w a s  i n -
I t i i t  i t o u l s i v  p r . H t u e t . s  u . l !  n o t . l ost  
h -  . s n h j e r .  t o  t h a t  p . o v . s i o i i  e i - ! i d  m o r e  p r o | W s n |
a n i e m t n i e i u . s .  i n e h i d i i i g  t w o t h . i l  
' . . .  .1  , ,  ,  ' w o u l d  e x e m p t  b e e f  a n d  p o r k
l o t  m o , e  tt a n  I d  v e a . s  l l i e  f r o m  t h e  b d l
n s v e  i - A t  o n e  l i m e  M r .  O l s o n ,  a  c a l -
W e  b e e n  , n  s u c h  d i s a r r a y  t h a t  u ix m cM . h a d  a g r e w l
to celebrate the New Year 
the island.
With no sign that cither Min- 
toft or British Prime Minister 
Edward Heath would back down 
in the crisis, the big question 
was wliat would happen next.
A British military spokesman 
described the Maltese demand 
for the evacuation of the forces 
and their families by midnight 
as “quite unronsonable.’’
PAID FOR USE 
In any ca.se, he added, Britain 
had paid for the u.se of Malta’s 
facilities until March .31, The 
British land, sen and air forces 
lind a great amount of equip­
ment and stores and it would 
lake months to Icniove tliem.
Miiitoff returned to Mnlia 
early loilny from eight hours of 
talks In Tripoli with the Libyan 
leader. Col. Muammer K 




MON’rRHAI. tCP) -  Six or 
seven persons were imae- 
eoiiiiled for after a fire Iwlay 
in St. IjOu1.s de Tci lelioniie 
hospital 20 nillr.s iipith of 
here, ixilicc said.
Canyon Re-Opens
HOPE iCPi -  The Truns- 
Cannda Highway through Ihe 
Frn.ser Canyon was closed for 
four hours overnight after a 
tmiisiHirt Jnekkmfed and an­
other traniijgirt collided witli 
the flr.sl veiiicle.
The Middle East w ar of 
nerves mounted on three sides 
of Israel today,
Jordan reported Israeli jets 
invaded Jordanian air space. 
Egypt said its forces completed 
manoeuvres simulating the re­
capture of the Sinai desert from 
Israel. And Israel reported Arab 
guerrillas from Lebanon fired 
bazookas at an Israeli jeep near 
the border but missed it.
A m m a n  radio , said sonic 
booms from two formations of 
Israeli planes fi-eightened resi­
dents in Salt, 15 miles northwest 
of Amman, and Naour, six 
miles south of Uie capital.
The incident was the first of 
its kind for at least 18 months, 
since the Middle East ceasefire 
began in mid-1970.
Egypt’s Middle , East news 
agency reported that Egyptian 
armed forces c o m p l e t e d  a 
,jl week-long exercise Thursday 
simulating the crossing of the
Suez canal and the retakihg of 
Sinai.
In Tel .Aviv, the Israeli chief 
of staff, Lt. Gen. Haim Bar-lev, 
turned over command of tlie 
armed services today to Maj.- 
Gen. David Eliz.ar, who headed 
operations against Syria, Leba­
non and northern Jordan during 
the 1967 war.
Bar-Lev, 47, said there was a 
possibility that Egypt might 
start a new battle on the Suez 
front, but he added: “I don’t be­
lieve the Egyptians themselves 
know what to do, so how can Is­
rael know what wiU happen?”
Bar-Lev, summing up his four 
years as Israel’s top soldier, 
said his country’s forces arc 
alert for any eventuality on all 
fronts while Egypt’s leaders are 
uncertain whether to resume 
fighting against Israel.
Bar-Lev said the, Arab world 
has realized since the 1967 war 
that Israel cannot be elimi­
nated.
N e w  In d ic t m e n t  F o r  E lls b e r g  
In  P e n t a g o n  P a p e r s  C a s e
DOM MINTOFF 
. . . deadline ignored
byan aid and support for  ̂ liis 
aims to got the BriUsli and 




A reiiiinclcr lo all Kelowna 
Daily Courier renders, that 
while Uio newspaper wi.sbcs 
them a Happy and Piosper- 
oiis New Year, It vvill not be 
piibllslilng again until Mon­
day, Jan. 3.
'hie usual roundup of nil 
news nnd sports events will 
tli('i) l)e coveted.
i h e i e  h a s  b r e n  p ie n s u r e  lo  e»- 
.a l t l ish  n a t io n a l  m a r k e t i n g  
»g< lu 'ie i  lm ni«H lijit.-l> .
Till' iiiiicnduu IK -.ircrmchi'iH 
KiiV ixfous B trea d v  |n io
b e  b .tl  d iu .u g  r o tu tn i 't e e  
b 'r  opt>«*x,iiot) p i c 'M i t e
uy iKKh theledeta) governmrntl 
and tha naltonal marketing
that cattle coukl be exemptrM 
But members of the NDP bikI 
governmrni backhenrbera as 
viell pioleatixl, saying tliai allj 
natiual agricultural prtxiucisl 
fthoutd l»f iOCliKle<l. Illiat'
(Continued on pace 2) 
b«e: MARKETI.NG
HHH In Race
WAt)lllNG’IX)N • AP»- Sena­
tor Hiil>ert H, Hmnpbrey of 
Minne.sotn W||l foimally <le- 
elaie Jan, 10 hi.s decision lo 
.seek t h e 1972 .Democratic 
pre.Mdeiitial munmatiem, a 
apokesinan aaid today.
Volcano Erupts
SANTIAGO (Reuter) - A 
major lelief nnd rescue oi>eni- 
tloii V)iis mounted ItMlnv i» 
save Ihoii.snnds of (H-ople, 
many of them xtranded hoSi- 
ela\ foakers. endangered )>v 
the sudden eruption of a vol­
cano in aouthern Chile, f
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Dan­
iel. Ellsbe'h" aiitl Anthony J. 
Russo,-a lormcr colleague at 
the Rand Corp., are named in a 
new, 1,5-count indictment in llie 
Pentagon papers case that ol> 
.servers say should make the 
government’s ])rosccution ens- 
jcr.
Only Ellsberg, who has ndmit- 
Icd giving the papers to news­
papers, was named in an earlier 
indictment returned by a fed­
eral grand jury bore. The action 
announced Thiir.sday replaces 
it, enlarges the ease ugaimst 
Ellsberg and adds Russo.
Vu Vnn Thai, a former South 
Victnninosc ambassador to the 
United States, and 1-yndn Sm.iy, 
liead of a Î os Aagele.i advcrlis- 
iiig agency and a friend of Ixitli 
Ellsberg nnd Russo, are named 
as iinindlcted co-coii.s|)irators.
'File indictment, returned se- 
ei'ctly Wednesday, accused Ells­
berg and Russo of conspiring 
witli othei’s to steal and malce 
known once toi>-sec)et U.S, de­
fence department papers on tlie 
Vietnam war. The counts carry 
varioii.s pennlllcs up lo a m axi­
mum of $10,0110 fii(e niul 10 
years In prison,
Oliservers said the ennspirnc'y 
count Is expected lo make 1be
OTTAWA (CP) — The govern­
ment moved today to take the 
rough edges off Parliament’s 
winter recess plans, but it didn’t 
prevent George Hees (PC— 
Prince Edward-Hastings) from 
launching into a fighting flight 
of oratory to bomb, the Liberals 
for planning a seven-week holi­
day.
After attending an all-night 
Friday session, which ended 
about four hours earlier, Mr. 
Hees berated the government 
for closing the House while the 
country faced a "disgraceful” 
unemployment situation. H e 
urged a Jan. 31 return—instead 
of Feb. 16—so the opposition 
could lay practical programs 
before the government.
"This government has done 
absolutely nothing.”
Liberal House Leader Allan J. 
MacEachen, facing strong Op­
position criticism for proposing 
such a winter vacation, altered 
his original motion to say the 
Speaker of the House could re­
call the (Commons anytime it 
was felt to be in the public in­
terest.'
NEED b r e a k
A n y w a y ,  said Mr. Mac­
Eachen, the recess should not 
b*e regarded as a holiday. MPs 
were not Ottawa bureaucrats, 
but elected i-epresentatlves who 
had to have periods in whivu to 
maintain clo.se contacts witli 
their constituencies. And after a 
strenuou.s period in Pai'liament, 
MPs, like any human beings, 
needed time lo restore their cn- 
iergics,
I He said that during the cur­
rent session—the 242 silting 
day.s made it tlie third longe.st
in history—a good deal of work 
had been done, including 
passage of 58 gove’*nment bills. 
This was even more notable 
when it was realized that the 
House spent 87 days on just 
three measures—tax reform, 
government' reorganization and 
the Public Order Act.
The government needed tinie 
to prepare for the next session.
In the light of all circum- 
stances, he said, the recess mo­
tion is reasonable and it ought 
to commend itself to tlxe peopls 
of Canada. , '
George 'Mcllraith (L—Ottaw# 
Centre) asked Mr. Hees.wher* 
11 of the 12 Conservative front 
benchers were, including part; 
leader Robert Stanfield.
Frank H 6 w a r d (flDP— 
Skeena) said he wished Mr, 
Hees had been as forceful and 
imaginative when he was Con­
servative trade and transport 
minister in the Diefenbaker gov­
ernment.
"Those were the days," Mr. 
Hees said, jabbing his finger at 
Mr. Howard.
"Those were the days of the 
long knives," Mr. Howard shot 
back, referring to Mr. Hees’ 




. . . wider scope
govmimnit’s case easier since 
It will allow U.H. attorneys lo 
use hearsay slntmioiits of im- 
cons|)li'Htors and other evidence 
not olliorwise adiiilssablc, 
'Ellsixu'g Is free on $.50,000 bail 
pcmlliig an appearance in U.S, 
district court hero .Inn. 4 for 
pretrial motions and n trinl dale 
on the original iiidicliiiciit.
T V  G o - S t a r  
S h o t  D e a d
HOLLYWOOD, Calif, (AP) -  
Actor Peter Duel, co-star of the 
television iiriies Allas Smith 
nnd Jones, was found shot to 
dentil on the living room floor of 
his Hollywood Hills home today, 
police .said.
Lieut. John Konstnniiiros of 
the Hollywood tieleetive division 
said there was a bullet wound in 
tlie liend caused by a handgun.
"It could citlicr be suicide or 
lionilcidc," he said. “We’re not 
definitely sure wliieh at this 
lline.'t
Police said they, were qiies- 
lioniiig .several per.soiis iiielud- 
iiig a girl-friend of the 31-yenr- 
old actor, who told officers she 
was asleep in anollicr room of 
the inodc st house and heard a 
guiisliol.
TOOK UP THEME
Then Mr. Howard look up thb 
Hec.s theme that the House 
sliould return lo wofk in mid- 
January. The decision to take a 
seven-week break proved the 
government was "as phoney as 
a $3 bill,” he said.
The government was Iwb- 
faccd. It had complained, con­
stantly of obstruction and fili­
buster and used closure-like 
rules to cut debate, then it 
called a seven-week holiday.
It clearly didn’t commend It­
self to Mr. Hees, who said the 
1, i b e r a 1 House Leader had 
sprained Ills wrist patting him­
self on the back for his claimed 
progress.
Actually, the government had 
done a lousy job.
I'o the enjoyment of tlie (57 
Liberals, 10 Conservatives, fivp 
New Democrats and three So­
cial Credit MPs in the House at 
tlie llnnc, the former Conserva­
tive trade minister let fly with a 
humorous linnimcrlng of Urn 
government over its economic 
policies.
SUSSEX DRIVE OCCUPIED SOME TRAVELLING
VIPs Say Happy New Year
By THE ( ANADIAN n iE Sg
Well-known (hinadinns w i l l  
spend New Ycnr’.s Eve on holi­
days, parlylng or quietly at 
home with their families.
•luslin Pierre Trudeau, the 
five-day-old son of Prime Minis­
ter and Mr.s, Tnidcaii. will be 
iiomc in Ilia blue nursery at 24 
Sussex Drive in Ol:awa and the 
prime miiiislcr’i office xnys Mr 
nnd Mrs. Trudeau will he. ai 
home,
Govcrnor-Iioneral R o l a n d  
Miclicrier will spgnd the evciimg 
at home ami on New Year’s 
Day receive at the traditional 
levee at Ithleaii Hall.
A survey by 'Tlie ('aniiilinn 
Press shows that many political 
leaders w dl Kpciid New Year'.s 
Eve out of the country;
OppoSilion l ie  a t i er  Robert 
Stanf.eld and hlf: wife Mary ate 
holidaying in Guadeloupe, and
iT'r
V
VA» s iMisy changing condithm  
(o m mom comtottmg
m tm tn n r
David lH>wis. leader of the New 
Dcmocinlic Party, and Ins wife 
Sophie arc In Malta,
Eoriner Conservative lender 
.lolin DIefenhnker and his wife 
Olive are In Hnrbndos anil po«- 
.slhly may nin Into Ontario NDP 
la-ader Stephen Ih'wIs with his 
Wile Michele, liana, 6, Avl, 4 
and Jenny, t,
.re."
Meanwhile J u d y  LnMnrsh, 
ormrr secretary of slate who 
lve.s in Niagara I^alls, Out., 
snya:
‘T'm cooking supper for .50 
people and I’m serving a 26- 
pound surkllng pig nnd a 21- 
pound mast of hiiffalo. . , . 1
FAREWELL
I'miiler Joseph Smallwood of|haven’t even thought of what 
Ni'w(iitindlaiKl is in Clearwater,
Fla , for the liolid.iys and On­
tario Premier William Davis, 
Ills wife Kathy and their five 
child\en are also in Florida.
Premier Davis will lake Ids 
7ft year-old father (!renvlllc, and 
los eldesi  son,  Neil. 1 .5 , lo  the 
Oiaiige Bowl ganle .New Year's 
Dav
I’ll he wearing. I've been biis.v,” 
Singer Anne Murray will he 
riding Ihe Nova Scotl.i float in 
Ihe I’asadjiia Parade of Boses 
New Year’s Day. '
Li.-Gov. Jolin Nicholson of 
Biltlsli Cohimhia will spend 
New Year's Eve in Vaneouvei 
at rcremonles winding up the 
province's ecnteiinlal year-..a
a ClilnejePuniier B.thaoi liatfield of (iieworks displa\.
New Biunswick is also mil of dr agon ^dxnre, a rai iion c o n  
I h e  province a n d  I v s  o l l i c e  i h n ' t i i e i ! . . s i n g i n g  a n d  t ) i «  h i i i i a l  o f  a  
• a y i n g  w h e r e  h e  w e n t .  t i m / r a p s u l e
A gaunt, llred II Thant, 
aiKive, »ajd good-bye lo his 
UN ns,soclatea Tliuraday « i’ 
he ended 10 tuiiiuUuous jea is  
ns scnelary - (fenera,!. Home 
were reported near tears dur­
ing the riny-long round of far- 
weitsv tsut Ui« 42-y«ar-old ft»iw 
mer Burmese schoolmBster 
said Ills own feeling was oii« 
of relief. For the United Na­
tions, it was the end of an era. 
'Tliaril had served »» chief of 
the UN seeretarint »lne« Nov, 
.3, 1961, longer than either of 
his piederesiors, 3’r.vgv* IJe 
and Dag Ilammarskjoldi.
TAGE t  KlILOWNA PAILT COPKTEH. TKI.. PEC. 91, I f j t
i NAMES IŴ  THE NEWS
U B C M  Sets 1 9 7 2
B e n s o n  A i r s  H i s  V i e w s
Establishment ot * firm' 
working relationship wsth thej 
provincial government will be 
the principal objective of thct 
Union of British Columbia 
Municipalities in 1972. Presi­
dent Ernie Broome of Vancou­
ver said Thursday that in the 
past, the UBCM has tended to 
engage in political conflicts 
with Victoria rather than en­
couraging a coKjperative effort 
to solve municipal problems.
. Sir Robert Menzles, former 
Australian prime minister, has 
been left paralysed by a stroke, 
his wife said today. "He’s not 
very well at all,” she said. "He 
can't move. He’s quite paral­
ysed.” Sir Robert, 77, was ad­
mitted to hospital here Dec. 2 
after a stroke and bis wife ex- 
peeW him to stay in hospital 
"for months” yet.
Antonio Battista, president of 
the Italian Wizards Association, 
predicted Thursday in Naples 
that the Soviet Union will land 
a man on the moon in 1972. 
Battista, from nearby Arcclla, 
and other Neapolitan area wiz­
ards made their predictions for 
the new year at an informal 
meeting here, "The great steps 
forward will be made in the 
astronautic field,” Battista de­
clared. "The United States will 
intensify its efforts ^towards 
reaching Mars and the Soviets, 
besides landing their first men 
on the moon, will dazzle the 
whole world with an exception­
al scientific feat.
A 17-year-old girl was in po­
lice custody Thursday follow­
ing the stabbing Wednesday 
night of Lilly Rose Harry. 15, 
of Vancouver. Lilly was listed 
in fairly good condition in Van­
couver General Hospital after 
being admitted with a carving 
fork embedded in her chest.
Guilon Ross Innes, 23, of Van- 
coifver and David O’Brien Brot- 
chle, 22, of North Vancouver 
were charged Thursday with 
assault causing bodily harm
SIR ROBERT 
. . .  paralyzed
after police found John iVIoses 
Fabian, 35, of Vancouver stag­
gering along a street with blood 
pouring from a neck wound. 
Fabian was in good condition 
at St. Paul’s Hospital.
Bruno Ftak, 46, of Prince 
George was sentenced Thurs­
day to 14 days in jail and sus­
pended from driving for one 
year as a result of a Dec. 2nd 
car accident which killed Jos­
eph Lafleur of Red Rock. Ptak 
pleaded guilty to driving with 
a breathalyzer reading of .26 
per cent.
Winnipeg’ Mayor S t e p h e n  
Juba, exercising a rarely-used 
right, went to court Thursday 
to preside as a justice of the 
peace. He proved a lenient 
judge. None of the nine persons 
who appeared before him ori 
petty offences was fined or sent 
to jail. Two were remanded and 
others drew reprimands.
Vancouver gas station mech­
anic Tom Edwards, 25, was
confronted with a smelly pro­
blem Thursday when Murray 
Allaa drove into the station 
with a skunk trapped in his 
car. After a 90-mlnute search 
Mr. Edwards found the skunk 
hiding beside the battery. T h e  
skunk let off a scent when Mr. 
Edwards, formerly a veterinar­
ian’s assistant, lifted him out 
of the engine.
Barry Crow, 31, of White­
horse, Y.T., died in, Fort St. 
John jail Thursday. Police said 
he was arrested when he was 
found drunk and wandering the 
streets, and was found dead in 
his cell at 2 a.m.
Time will pause for a tenth 
of a second at midnight Fri­
day night. Greenwich Mean 
Time, for 297 years the world’s 
authoritative clock, will adjust 
itself by-a wink, to bring it a 
neat 10 seconds behind Inter­
national Atomic Time. British 
scientists say there is no need 
for a drastic adjustment such 
as a full 10 seconds, to bring 
GMT exactly to atomic time 
The realignment by one-tenth 
of a second will be sufficient 
to facilitate precision time cal­
culations needed in astronomy 
and physics.
ans* hospital administered 
treatment. “We think he pro­
bably has some kind of gall 
bladder disorder,” a hospital 
spokesman said. “You could 
call it a very large stomach up­
set.”
William Bundy, one of the
principal architects of Ameri­
can policy in Vietnam in, the 
1960s, said Thursday the U.S. 
may have let conventional war­
fare get out of hand in South­
east Asia. Bundy, an adviser 
to President Johnson, called in 
Philadelphia for the creation of 
a citizens’ commission to study 
the war, what the U.S, did in 
the war and to see if military 
technology did, in fact, get out 
of control.
TORONTO (CP) — Canadians! surge of nationalism all overgoing to do." 
must move toward greater own-lthe world and it’s not Just inj Questioned about the possibil 
ership of their economy in tlie Canada. You move to a stegeL  j ^ trade.area with Uie
where pe^le become resentfu. states, Mr. Benson said
p e y  think that they’re not get- j  ̂ long Ume and
ting a fair return out of the as-
West German lawyer Heinz 
Joachim Olienburg was report­
ed to have been detained Thurs­
day by Mexican police for ques­
tioning following a request from 
the West German authorities 
for his extradition to face kid­
nap charges.
Mike Walker, who at 900
pounds claims to be the fattest 
man in the United States, was 
described as in “quite satisfac­
tory’’ condition in his mobile 
hospital Thursday in Houston. 
He tours as a travelling exhibit 
against drug abuse. Walker, 37, 
from Davenport, Iowa, who 
says too many drug-induped 
“freakouts” turned him into a 
compulsive eater seven years 
ago, remained inside the trailer 
while doctors from the veter-
John Linicy Frazier, 25, con­
victed iriurderer of eye surgeon 
Victor Ohta and four others in 
October last year, was formal­
ly sentenced Thursday to die in 
the gas chamber. Frazier sat 
with his back turned to Judge 
Charles Franich as Franich 
said; “May God have mercy on 
your soul.” Frazier was taken 
immediately • to San Quentin 
death row where he joins 97 
others awaiting execution, in­
cluding Sharon Tate murderer 
Charles Manson.
long run or “tliere are going to 
be very upsetting things,” Fi­
nance Minister Edgar Benson 
said in an extensive interview 
with The Globe and Mail Thurs­
day.
However, Mr. Benson added: 
“I don’t think that there should 
be anything like a prohibition of 
foreign investment in Canada 
because some foreign invest­
ment brings In very useful 
things.”
He also said he thinks Canadi­
ans should be encouraged to in­
vest abroad.
“I . . .  think that if you arc 
going to have relative satisfac­
tion of the Canadian people, in
"certainly . .  , a lot of, «afe-
guards before wc move into 
what might he called a free 
trade area with the United 
Slates."
Mentioning tiiat this has been 
done In the automobile industry, 
he added:
‘When you move beyond this 
to other industries, you find it 
more and more difficult to get 
into a position where we could 
countenance free trade with the 
United States and still mainta n 
and increase the growth ot this 
kind of industry in Canada,”
sets of their country and I think 
that feeling lias been gradually 
developing in Canada—perhaps 
with some justification." |
The finance minister said h e; 
feels Canadians should be cn-j 
couraged to invest “as much as 
possible in tlie Canadian ccon-| 
omy and the development of the 
Canadian economy."
But, he added: “You know. 1 
think there will always be areas i 
where we will have to have peo-l 
pic from outside invest.’’
Canada is also going to have
the long run, you are going toiI^ effect an industrial strategy( 
have to move gradually toward I’h order to compete in tlie fii-‘
ENTERTAINING NIGHTIY
W A L L Y  Z A Y O N C E
and
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC
T O D A Y ' S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T I O N S
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd.
1654 Ellis SU
TORONTO tCJP) — Prices on Inland Gas 
the Toronto stock market edged 
fractionaUy higher interrupting 
two consecutive decUniag ses­
sions in light mid-morhing trad­
ing today.
The industrial index was up 
.04 to 181.60 and base metals .13 
to 78.63; Western oils were down 
.50 to 214.69 and golds .07 to 
139.95.
Volume by 11 a.m. was 501,000 
shares compared with 472,000 at 
tile same time Thursday.
Advances held a slim lead 
over declines i 101 to 96 with 204 
issues unchanged.
Beverage, merchandising, in­
dustrial mining, real estate and 
general manufacturing issue? 
moved moderately higher as 
nine of the industrial index’s 17 
sub-groups recorded advances.
Banking, communications, oil 
refining, steel and pipeline is­
sues drifted moderately lower,
Inco was up to $32, Murphy 
Oil % to $12>/4, Beaver Lumber 
to $19'/4, Lake Dufault to 
$13, Newfoundland Light Power 
Vi to $13% and GDN Manage- 
nirnt % to $6%.
Baton Broadcasting Vi to 
$15%, Falconbrldgc Vi to $79%,
Mattagaml % to $27. Shaw Pipe 
% to $9'/b and Great West Steel 
% to$6.
IaCOIi's P’urniture fell % to 
$6%. Toronto Dominion Bank % 
to $29, Numac Vs to $12%, Vul­




Int’l. UtUities 43 
Interprov, Pipe 29% 
Inter. Steel & Pipe 7% 
Kaiser Resources 3.95 
Kaps Transport 7% 
Labatts 22Vs
MacMillan Bloedel 25% 
Massey Ferguson 11 Vi




Nor. Ctl. Gas li'/s 
Pacific Pete, 30’ s 
Royal Bank 28%
Simpsons-Sears 28Vs 
Steel Canada 26 Vi 
Thomson Nes. 28Vi 
Tor, Dorn. Bank 29Vs 
Trans. Can. Pipe 35% 
Trans. Mtn. Pipe 20 
Hiram Walker 41''s 
Westburne Int. 10 vi 
Wcstcoast Trans. 25% 














VANCOUVER (CP) -  Prices 
were mixed in moderate trading 
on the Vancouver Stock Ex- 
dinngc today. Fir.st - hour vol­
ume was 3'22,615 shares. 
Northern Central Gas led the 
industrial issues, trading at 
$14.12Vis on a volume of 0,000, 
Leading oil was Futurity, up 







































































































Wall & Redecop 2.55
Wosk Stores ' 7%
3.75
Lack of advertising and small 
circulation were reasons cited 
for the closing Thursday of The 
Daily Express, an English- 
language tabloid which began 
publication Nov. 1 in Montreal. 
Managing Editor Bert Marsh 
said that some 60 of 90 employ­
ees are affected by the shut­
down, effective today. Thirty of 
these are editorial employees. 
The remaining 30 employees 
will continue to produce a sun- 
day edition which began pub­
lication in early 1969.
Agriculture Minister H. A. 
Olson said Thursday a survey 
has started on the potential im­
pact on Canadian farm exports 
of a surtax on such goods by 
the European Economic Com­
munity. He added in a Com­
mons reply to Lome Nystrom 
(NDP-Yorkton-Melville) t h a t  
Canadian farm products Will 
be subject to the same levies 
as those of other countries sell­
ing to EEC members.
a greater degree of Canadian 
ownership,
“I think now this can be ac­
complished because if we con­
tinue in a position where we are 
doing as well on trade and cur­
rent account as we presently 
are, then the funds are avail­
able."
Mr. Benson was named Man 
of the Year Thursday by Uie 
newspaper's Report on Business 
section.
CANADA NOT ALONE
When asked why he feels Ca­
nadians must move toward 
greater ownership of their econ­
omy, Mr. Benson said:































ture in world markets, he said, 
and that involves long runs and 
large production.
"More and more,” he added, 
*‘we are going to have to look 
toward this aim and how wc 
can attain it.”
ASKED ABOUT CONTROLS
"No, I just think wc have to 
see what our policy is going to 
be in the future with regard to 
capital flows. And this is of 
course tied in with foreign in­
vestment in a way, although 1 
am not thinking of it from that 
point of view—I’m thinking ot it 
from an over-all Canadian bal­
ance ot payments view. We 
have to, watch what we are
K O K O  CLUB
Phone 762-2956 or 763-3407 for Reservations
275 Leon Aye.
MARKETING BILL PASSED
(Continued from Page 1) dairy products and grains tliat 
o Icome under the Canadian wheat
VIEWS REPEATED board
The marathon debate was for The'council is designed to be
BURNABY. B.C. (CP> -  hie.
the main part a repetition of ar­
guments made many times over 
the last two years.
There was also the usual 
quota of horseplay for early- 
morning sessions.
Under heavy heckling from 
the Liberal backbenches, Mr. 
Horner challenged all the gov­
ernment members to a figh t- 
shouting or shooting as they 
might wish.
John Lundrigan (PC-Gan- 
der-Twillingate) look to the 
press gallery where he ap­
plauded his comrades, until Ex­
ternal Affairs Minister Mitchell 
Sharp sent a security guard to 
quieten him.
Michael Forrestall (PC!—Dart- 
mouth-Halitax East) brought an
easy chair into the House to 
make the evening more beara-
RCMP arrested a man Thurs­
day after an attempt was made 
to extort $10,000 from a bank 
manager by threatening his 
family.
Police said a note was found 
in the night deoosit box at a 
Royal Bank branch which 
warned that the manager’s wife 
and daughter would be harmed 
unless the money was turned 
over.
Jean Guy Hinse of Burnaby 
appeared in court here Thurs­
day charged with extortion and 
was remanded in custody for 
a week.
Bunk of N.S.
B e l l  ( ' i i n i u l n  
B o w  V a l l e y
B. C. Telephone 























































Balco Fore.nt Prod. 8'-i 9
Dank of B.C. 1 22
Block Bros. 2,85 2,90
(!icslwood Kitchens 1.80 2,00




firouBc Mtn. 2,30 2.4()









Royal Cdn. Vent. 
Share Oil 












PENTICTON (CP) -  Brian 
Henry Earl Kochie, 18, was 
placed on probation for a yiar 
Thursday and ordered to return 
to his native Saskatchewan. He 
had pleaded guilty to a charge 
of possession of a weapon dan- 
gcrou-s to the public peace. The 
charge wa.« laid following a 
Christmas D a y  shooting in 
which two shots wore fired 
through windows at Kochie’s 
residence.
NOW CAM, COUKIKR 
CI.ASSIKlED ADS 
PIUECT 763-3228
Prime M i n i s t e r Trudeau 
stayed in the House until 2:30 
a.m. EST, then went home 
when it became clear the de­
bate would last indefiniitely.
Jerry Pringle (L—Fraser Val­
ley East) said the auto compa­
nies practised supply manage­
ment—they had made it such a 
science that they didn’t even 
build cars until they were sold.
The country should be willing 
to allow the farmer to provide 
supply management, he said, to 
rid him of his plague of siir- 
pluses.
NDPER RELUCTANT
M a r k  Ro.se (NDP—Fraser 
Valley West) said he supported 
the bill only reluctantly. , He 
knew It was needed to help the 
poultry producers of his riding, 
but the main poultry producers 
who would gain would be tlie in­
tegrated feed and poultry com­
panies who ti'eated tlic farmers 
like serfs,
Leonel Beaudoin (SC—Rich­
mond) said the amendments 
didn’t appear to change tlie bill 
much at all.
Mr. Olson said that the 10 
provinces were in agreement 
tliat the bill is both gopd and es­
sential.
The bill does not dear with
an advisory board to the gov 
ernment on marketing and sup- 
ply-management needs, as well 
as an overseer of the agencies 
when they are established.
T h e  incorporated agencies 
would be authorized to pur­
chase. market, regulate, pro­
mote and do anything necessary 
to further “a strong, efficient 
and competitive production and 
marketing industry” for their 
commodity group.
Members of both tlie council 
and the agency will be ap­
pointed by the federal govern­
ment.
More amendments p u s h e d  
through by the opposition in 
committee require that at least 
half the members of the council 
be producers, and that more 
than half the members of agen 
cies be producers.
FOREST PREVAILS
About 85 per cent' of New 
Bruiiswick’s 28,345 square miles 




Christmas Day and New Year's Day
Those businesses which normally receive garbage 
collection service on SATURDAYS will not receive 
such service on SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25th,
1971, or SATURDAY, JANUARY 1st, 1972, but 
will receive an extra pickup on MONDAY, DECEM* 
BER 27th, 1971, and on MONDAY, JANUARY 3rd,
1972.
The City of Kelowna Sanitary Landfill operation 
at ‘‘Schlcppc Slough” will be closed SATURDAY, 
DECEMBER 25th, 1971, and SATURDAY, JANU­
ARY 1st, 1972.
N. J. Deck, P. Eng., 
Director of Engineering.
City Hall,


































J e h n M a y n c
R i d i a n i B o m
■KCĤ ICaDR•fl̂ NAMSÔ •̂
Evenings 7 and 9 p.m.
MATINEE SATURDAY 2 P.M.







CUSTOM MADE OR 
RUT THE TARO
llargv.'tL aeiccUim of lahut;* 
in iht valley. Cuitom made 
■wag* and co\»red valance*. 
1461 Ra4hrrl*nd Avenue 
Pkona 7434:121
City of Kelowna
P U B L I C  N O T I C E
I ffcctivc Monday, January 3rd, l‘)72, Kelowna 
City Hall will Ik  open lo the public between the hours 
o( 8:.l() A.M. anil 4:30 P.M,, Monday lo I'riday inclu­
sive. I his change replaces (he previous' hours of 
9;()() A.M. to 5:(H) P.M, This change in hours nbo 
applies to tlici l inancc Department liKatcd on the 
second fliMir of the Dank of llritish (.Trlumbia Building 
and the Social \VcUarc Annex located on the Civic 




N e w  Y e a r ' s  D a y  
D i n n e r
Saturday from 5 p.m.
Family Dining at Popular Prices
 ̂ Ihijoy a Delicious Steak or help yourself
at onr Buffet Tabic.
e.
Cabaret -  9 p.m. featuring the 
"Corn Silk",
i TORO
l.nkeshore Rnail at Mission Creek 
Phone 4 4127






Monday - Friday 12 noon -1 :3 0  p.m.
featuring
F U L L  C O U R S E  M E A L S
(Smorgasbord Style)
$ 1 . 7  5  -  $ 2 . 5 0
For Your Luncheon Entertainment
*  C O N N I E  C O L L I N S  *




For Your Nightlinie Fiilerliiiniiieiit.
Dine and Daiicb lo the Music ot
Wally Zayonce and the Canadian Pacific
plus
Miss ('ollins will eiilerlaiii you wilh I wit Shows Nightly
THE KOKO CLUB
■'.Nnlal lot l ine 1 tinJs"
275 l.ron \u \ Phone 2-2956 or .1-.I4n7
D e f e n d i n g  A g a i n s t  T h e  W e a t h e r  -  A  V a r i e t y  O f  H e a d g e a r
43 M
- i  ■
■yih-.mk* 'î . T:- ■
m .{k
STYLISH WEATHER PROTECTION WOOLY WARMTH IS IN SOME PLAY IT COOL TRADITIONAL MOUNTIE HEADPIECE
17-YEAR-OLD BRUNEHE
An excited but composed 17- 
year-old brunette became Kel­
owna Teen Town’s new sweet­
heart Thursday night at the an­
nual Snowflake Fantasy Ball. 
Jackie Muir received the royal 
tiara from retiring sweetheart, 
Trudy Walker, to climax an 
evening of suspense for the 
nine young candidates vying for 
the coveted title.
In Grade 11 at Kelowna Sec­
ondary School, the'new sweet­
heart is the daughter of Mr. 
and Ml'S. M. H. Muir who mov­
ed to Kelowna from Regina, 
Sask., a little more than a year 
ago. Jackie joined Teen Town 
in August and is most entiiu- 
siastic about skiing, skating 
and curling. A petite 5’ 3i^” , 
she likes sewing and makes 
many of her own clothes.
JUDO
But her favorite recreation is 
judo, in which she holds a yel­
low belt and which perhaps has 
some bearing on her ambition 
—to be a police woman.
Jackie is looking forward to 
the training sessions as Lady 
of the Lake candidate, rcpre  ̂
senting Kelowna's Teen Town. 
Like the rest of .the KTT mem­
bers in attendance at the ban­
quet which prccdcded the ball 
at Capri, Miss Muir was deep­
ly impressed witli the guest 
speaker, A. I. Jones, of the Re­
gional college .staff and form­
erly of Kelowna Secondary 
School staff.
Mr. Jones, who came to 
Canada 25 years ago from Eng­
land, spoke on Being a Cana­
dian. An English literature 
teacher when he first started 
his career, the vastnes.s of Can­
ada so imp'res.sed him, he tran.s- 
ferred to geography, which he 
still teaches. His understand- 
ing of Canada and Canadians,
spiced, with humorous anecdot­
es made a deep impression on 
his young audience .as well as 
their parents and guests, so 
much that the applause took 
the form of a standing ovation.
RUNNER-UP
Rminer-up, Debbie Thomas 
is the daughter of Mrs. Mary 
Thomas and is in Grade 12 at 
Kelowna Secondary, and haS 
been a member of Teen Town 
for two years. The 17-year-old 
blonde likes cooking, reading 
and sewing.
Gayle Stewart, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart, was 
voted Miss Congeniality by- her 
fellow candidates and received 
the sweetheart locket from her 
predecessor, Elaine Cole during 
the banquet.
Head table guests at the ban­
quet .were. Mr. and Mrs. Har­
ley Madsen, representing the 
Kelowna Lion.s Club: R. J. Wil­
kinson, adult advisor; A. I. 
Jones, guest speaker; Trudy 
Walker, retiring Kelowna Teen 
Town Sweetheart; Brian Tur­
ner, deputy mayor and , Keith 
Cooper, Mayor of Teen Town 
who also emceed the banquet. 
Mayor Cooper also gave the in­
vocation and Glen McPherson 
proposed the toast to the Queen. 
Gordon Smith toasted the teens 
jjind Brian Turner proposed the 
toast to the adults, .
Sweetheart contestants intro­
duced, in addition to those al­
ready mentioned, were Anne 
Ellis, Pat Hnrtwick, Shannon 
Lavell, Wendy Fleck, Sandra 
Hcagle and Marie McClelland,
JUDGES
Judges for the sweetheart 
contest were: Karen McKinley, 
a former Miss Teen Town; Mrs. 
Nolen Peters and Mrs, Frank 
Buckland.
HOWARD WANTS
F u n e r a l s  F o r  3 C i t y  M e n  
W ill  B e  H e l d  O n  M o n d a y
RICHARD HICKS
Funeral services will be held 
Monday for three city men, 
Rlchaid W. Hicks, of 375 Rose 
Aye., dle<' Tuesday, Horn in 
Cornwall, England, he came to 
Canada in 1910, and lived here 
12 years,'
Surviving are his wife Orel; 
two sons, Roger a id Geruld, in 
Vancouver; one d.iughter, Mr.s, 
W, Lnnnon of Sidney, near Vic­
toria; five grandehildren: and 
one brother, Stua t, of Cornwall, 
Englaiul,
Rev, Caium R, W, S, llrown 
will officiate at II a.m. In the 
Ganlen Chapel, 1KI4 Rernard 
Avc. Cremation will follow.
G. I'. <;itovi;s 
Gmlfrey Franres Groves, 71, 
of 391 Park Avc., died Wednes- 
Uoni Aug. 27, 1900, ai
J ^ H | | | woikI, he .spent 30 year.s
is suivivtsi by his wife 
Marjorie; one daughter, Mr.s, 
M, K. Hill of Pasmiena, Calif.; 
two brothers, .lohn of California, 
anil Edward of Las Vegas.
Canon Ihw.n will nffieiate at 
1;.30 p.m. In jhe chapel. Cre­
mation will also follow tins 
aervlee.
b u l l e t i n
VANCOllVER-IIerh Caponl 
wan droppril from the ImartI 
of Northwest Sporln Entrr- 
prlaen Ltd., ownrrn of the Van­
couver Canurka horkey team. 
The artion eame at the aiutiinl 
meeting here today, attended 
by only 19 of 2.000 ahare- 
holdem.
. A L A N  I t U S t I t I  D
ir* nice to h.ive a fr.riul 
when >ou fall in the l.ike. An 
untdentifiol man was rcscueil 
from the Kelowna Y^cht Club 
boat basin about 3 .10 p.nt,. 
Thursday after he lost his bal­
ance during the hiih wuwl 
H r i o  of  l!io
Eitiaidt. I
CLAYTON SAR.SITELD
Service will be hold from 
Day's Chapel of Remembrance 
Monday at 10;30 a.m. for Clay­
ton Arthur Sarsfiold. 723 Glen- 
hurn SI., who died suddenly 
Wednesday at the ago of 66.
Surviving are his wife, Kath­
leen: one son, John in Ottawa; 
two daughters, Ann in Toronto 
and Laurel at home; oiie 
brother .lames in Regina; two 
sisters, Mrs, Frank (Eihel) 
Johnston of Norval, Out., and 
.Mrs. Phillip iLols) Rarrell pf 
Richmoiul; and eight nieces and 
nephews.
The aervlee will be coiulueted 
by Rev. .lohn Davidson of St. 
Paul’s Uniteil Chureh with ere- 
mallon to follow.
ANTHONY IIACKIE
Funeral arraiigemenls had not 
hi'cn made for Anthony Hackle, 
6,'t, of 4116 Lakeslioi'e Dr,, who 
(lied Weslnesday.
lie is survivoil by his wife 
Agatlin: two sons, Dr. TheiMlore 
llackic of Kelowna, and Dr. 
Eilwanl Hackle of Ilellflower, 
Calif,; ami one daughter. Ade­
line, of Vaiieouver,
'I'lie Garden Chapel is in 
vli.iige.
.. Milder
Milder tein|>orntiiies are pro­
mised by the wonlhermnn New 
Year’s Day. with ex|veetetl 
readings froni 2.5 to 30 degrees 
under elmid.v skies. High and 
low Thiii’alav were 27 and 20 
with I .5 inches of .snow In the 
niv,  (oni|iitied with 2.1 and 20 
an d  1 ft in r h e s  of muhv at the 
aiiiMut
t lll.MNEY IIRi:
T l i e  K e l o w n a  F i r e  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  h a d  a  q u i e t  t i m e  T h u r s ­
d a y  w i t h  o n e  e h l i n n e y  f i r e  r i * -  
I H U t e d  a t  I  3 7  p  m . ,  a t  1 3 1 9
I t u i i i a i O ’ f i !  N i l  d a m a g e  w . i s  
( e i s a i e d .  U u t i '  w e i r  t l i i e e  
r o u t i n e  a m h u l a m e  t a l l . i .
The contestants waltzed with 
their fathers prior to the final 
‘red carpet’ promenade of the 
11 p.m. crowning ceremony, 
during which Miss Walker and 
Elizabeth Robertson, '71 runner- 
up, led the procession with their 
respective escorts. T he candi­
dates with their escorts follow­
ed in a breathless moment of 
anticipation and suspense.
Following the crowning the 
dance tempo quickened to a 
celebration mood, with a lively 
circle, a bit of a Charleston 
beat' and more rock.
Earlier in the evening most 
of the young couples seemed to 
prefer the old fashioned ‘danc­
ing together’ styles. The lovely 
formats of the young ladies, the 
high style romantic, ringlets 
coiffures, with flushed cheeks 
and eyes shining with excite­
ment made the scene beiautiful 
■^yoting and beautiful.
TEEN SCENE ■
Although there were a good 
number of parents in attend­
ance, it was th e. teen scene, 
with the young men looking as 
meticulous and fashionable as 
their partners.
Velvets were one of the fav­
orite fabrics for the formal 
gowns, in poinsettia reds, rich 
plums, blues and purples. Some 
glittered with metallic; trims 
and one deep purple featured 
the fashionable bare back look, 
revealing smooth creamy young 
shoulders.
Among many other pastels, 
was a lovely pink crepe featur­
ing a smocked bodice, which 
hugged the torso. Smocking al­
so emphasized the bishop sleev­
es and a deep flounce at the 
hemline completed the Victor­
ian look.
High ruffled necklines, ap­
propriate for the centennial 
year, were popular and one 
trimmed with lace topped a 
green and white flowered gown.
Multi colored prints, in skirts 
and full lengths, both added col­
or to the scene and chiffons, 
siitins and .sheers and semi- 
shcers were feminine fabrics, 
chosen by a number of girls for 
The Big Night in Teen Town’.s 
winter agenda; the annual 
Snowflnko Fnntusy banquet and 
bull!
Marketing legislation has gen­
erally been successful in the 
British Columbia Tree Fruit 
industry, local member Bruce 
Howard said in tire commons 
Thursday during debate on the 
government’s farm marketing 
bill. ; .
He said this area of the coun­
try has had a special experience 
in marketing as the tree fruit 
industry has come under such 
legislation for 30 or 35 years 
and the people had learned a 
good deal about it.
"The implementation of this 
legislation has not always been 
completely successful, but it 
has served to create-an orderly 
condition of marketing which, in 
general and . by and large, has 
been benefical to the consumers 
of Canada because it has placed 
before them, a high quality 
product offered under the best 
of conditions,” Mr. Howard 
explained.
He said ho had been con­
cerned about the inclusion of 
livestock in the Bill because 
many producers in this area had 
expressed their concern to him. 
But after studying the bill it 
became obvious that a real con­
cern need not be there and lie 
found it difficult to conceive 
of a condition in which pro­
ducers would be forced into 
some kind of a marketing 
scheme they did not want.
There were safeguards as 
there wore many steps and 
procedures which must be gone 
through to: make it possible for 
any group pf producers to force 
their opinions on all the pro­
ducers in Canada.
H e . said he was concerned 
that these ,procedures might be 
so rigid tha.t in future when 
producers wanted to be brought 
under the bill it might be im­
possible to p  through all the 
proceedings in time to obtain its 
benefits.
He warned that the bill would 
not cure the farm problems of 
Canada-but he denied that the 
bill was designed to force 
people off the farms;
- Through farm credit, crop in­
surance and other forms of as­
sistance, an effort has been 
made to make it possible for 
the small farmer to stay at 
home. But there were economic 
conditions in Canada and around 
the world in agriculture which 
made it difficult for small 
farmers.
It .was better to keep people 
on the farms, perhaps with a 
guaranteed annual income plan, 
than lO force them on to town 
and city welfare rolls.
HIGHWAY CONDITIONS
N e w  C o u r s e s  
S t a r t  M o n d a y  
F o r  A d u l t s
The adult education and re- 
creation program will begin tlie 
Now Year wiili a 65 cournc, 
“.somctliliig for everybody" ros­
ier of iiisiriietioiiiil and ci'<‘a- 
tivi' clas.scs,
Coiiimeiicing Moiulny, seven 
new eoiirses are on lap ineliid- 
ing four for golfing buffs in 
both advanml and beginners 
levels, Advanced classes on the 
sport are offered Monday and 
Tuesday, with novice courses 
Wednesday and Thursday. Ml 
conr.ses will he held at Martin 
Kleiiieiitary .School on Graliiiin 
Street at 7:30 p.iii, under Kel­
owna Golf and laiimlry Clnl» 
pro, I m ug Taylor.
Yoga for senior eiti/.eii.s re­
sumes again Tiie.iday at Cen­
tennial Hall In the arenii at 1 
p.m,
Theatre fans will be treated 
to The Merry Wives of Windsor 
III the continuing Film Festival 
of the Alls prescnialioii at the 
Kelowna Coniiminity Thnilie 
Weihie.day at 7;3o pm The 
I .'.ame d.ile vmII ni'i'ummiMl.iie n 
l(l('fellM\e diiviiig ((lin e for 
I senior enirens m the Ogopngo 
Room at the arena fiom 1 to 
4 p.m.
Another defensive driving 
eom.se is sehednled Jan. 8 at 
Kelowna .Secondary School 
from 9 a to. In 5 p in,
l''oiIli('r infoni(atiiin aiid rer-. 
i'.ii.ilioo I-. avail.rlile' ,ii ihe 
adult edio.ation nflne, 2-1891,
Following road conditions 
were reported at 8:30 a.m. to­
day by the B.C. highways de­
partment;
Fraser Caigvon, mo.stly bare 
and wet, .slippery parts, sand­
ed, minor delays at Sailor Bar 
tunnel due to slide.s.
Cache C'rcek-Kaininops, com­
pact and .slippery parts, drift­
ing, plowing and .sanding,
Kamlnops-Kcvelslokc, seven 
inches snow overnight, drifting,' 
plowing and sanding.
Rogers I’ass, closed, open in 
about three or four hours, 15 
inches of snow overnight.
AIILson Fass, skiff of new 
snow, plowed and sanded, 
watch for rocks, good winter 
tires or chains must be used,
rrlncetoii-rciitlctoii, skiff of 
snow, compact and slippery 
parts, sanded.
Osoyoos-Graiid Forks, inch 
and a half new snow, iilowing 
and saiuling, slippery places.
Solnio-Crcston, snowing, eight
A . S . H .  E le c ts  
N e w  P r e s i d e n t
New oflicers have been nam­
ed for Action Si'lf Help, a 
group that helps jicoplc on low 
incomes.
Mrs, Ir(‘iia Hodgson siicci'cds 
James Hiiilon ns president. I), 
J. Hicmner succeeds Mrs, 
Hodgson as Viec-prcsldeiil, Ex­
ecutive secretary Is Mrs, Gtiac- 
les Zais, tri'asnm' Jack Me- 
Arlliur, Dlreetor.s aii' Mrs, 
ll(Mlgs(Mi, Mr. Bremner, Mr, 
McArlliiir and Mis, Mary Gar-i 
ler.
Hit And Run Victim 
In Fair Condition
inches, new snow, drifting, poor 
visibility, plowing and sanding.
Bluebcrry-Paulson, one inch 
new siio'w, plowing and sand­
ing, slippery parts,
Highway 97, 24 degrees, bro- 
ken o\'crcast, mostly bare, 
.slippery places, sanded, drift­
ing snow, •minor delays at 
Oyanui due to men working.
Highway 33, enmpnet snow, 
good winter conditions, have 
good winlcr tires or chains.
Moiiashcc, one Inch now 
snow, good winter conditions, 
good winlcr tires or chains 
needed,
Yellowhead Route (Kam-
lonps-Jaspci'i, compact snow, 
drifting, iilowing and .sanding, 
good winter condilinns.
Three Accidents 
And Hit And Run
No injuries were suffered In 
an accident at the Gapii park­
ing lot Tliur.sday at 6:35 p.m,, 
involving Vein Hoiigen nf Ki'l- 
ownii, and Margaret Boyd of 
VVe.sIliank,' Damage was esti 
run led ill ahmil HilOO,
Three per.sons \v(>re Injured 
In aiintlicr misliap on Okan­
agan Bridge involving David 
Ross of East Kelowna, and 
Riehard Martin of PeiiehlaiKl, 
Damage was reported at about 
$300 In llic .leeldcnl wlileli, oe- 
eiirred ahoiit 9:1.5 p.m.
All aeeideni at the A and W 
p;irklng liil Tlnirsilay eansed 
a lion I $500 diini;i|'e.‘i and no 
injuries In Douglas Granl of 
Kelowna, and Terry .N'ell Cliam- 
heis of Vancouver, The ml;;- 
h.i|) Uiis repoi;led at H;20 p.m. 
Polin' arc liiVcsIigal'liig a liil 
and mil Tlinr.sdiiy atnmi 9:10 
|),m. Involving Rohliic Dnhne 
of Kelowna, who .suffered idiglil 
leg Injuries while ('ro .slng Hie 
iii'erseetion of Rlrhn-r ,‘stiecl 
Maxine Holicrl Daoii.sl, ,50, of and Leon Avciuic alxiiil 5:15 
ithe Ocndciilal Oieliard.s, Kel pm.
( m i i a .  I n i i i K s I  In a l i i l - n i i i  a c -  A I - . o  t i i i d c r  I n v c s l i g a i l o n  c,  a 
. c i d c n l  T i i c s ( l . ( , v  i n c l i l  o n  G l e n -  i c p o i  l e d  l l i i - f i  o f  a piti!)  H n c c .  
- m o l e  D m c ,  M i l - .  I ( ' p o r t e d  i l l ' ( p i . i i  l e r  i p n  p i c k u p  i r n c k  lie- 
f a i r  c o i i d i t i i m  l o d a y  a l  K e l o i M i a  l ( i i i i ; i i i ) :  l o  W i l l i a ' i n  R , . m d o m s k c  
. G c n c u i l  H o s p i t a l .
Mr, D.ionst Mitfcicd niiillipU'
I n j u i i c s  t o  I n s  l e f t  l e u ,  p e l v i c
area and head. Hr was riding 
his hicyclr a l o n g  Glenrnore 
Diivi' at Mountain Avenue 
w l . c n  h e  w a s  I n  c o l l i s i o n  w i t h  
a  \ c l i i ( t r  t h a t  ( l i d  n o |  ' l o p  .
,Police ,11 e ( oiitiiintllC ilivi ' i; 
C.ilioh - \ pel on w a-s iele.i,,e(l
IfniiMlay afur quetitanung.
if Kc'limiia. 




w h o  | c | X i i l i s l  l l i r  
a 111, Tam !.<la>, 
.(!(' asking any 
'he theft for tn- 
the matter.
K e l o w n a  P r l n l i m ;  C o m p a n y  
l . t d  ,  F 5H 0  \ V . i t c r  ‘ i1 , i c p o i l c d
.1 hi e.î kmg and entii .nr ■, hich 
oi' (nil e«l ...in' Mm in Hie l,c I 
few- ((( rk 1 lo pc (In,I e. as 
i r p m U d  a t  3 p . m . ,  I t m i f c d a y ,
As another year dawns, mun­
icipal business and group 
leaders express their usual 
hopes that next year wUl be 
better. ,
Among sbme hopes that get 
repeated year after year are 
m o r e co-operation between 
groups, and government finan­
cial aid to fight pollution.
Kelowna General Hospital 
looks to the completion of an 
eight-year expansion program. 
Hopes have been expressed for 
places, to look after people dis­
charged from hospitals, and 
those with alcohol or drug 
problems.
MAYOR ROTH
Mayor Hilbert Roth is pre­
dicting a good year.
‘‘Our economy seems to be 
coming back slowly,” says the 
mayor. “The businessmen seem 
to be doing better.”
Going into his second two- 
year term, the mayor hopes 
■projects started. this year will 
be finished next year. Since the 
city and Regional District of 
Central Okanagan arc starting 
a joint planning service, he 
hopes a plan for the whole area 
will be developed.
The mayor said he is also 
working on plans for low rental 
housing and a dtiy care centre.
He would like to see more 
liaison with Kelowna Chamber 
of Commerce and the Kelowna 
Downtown Business Association. 
He suggested a shopping mall 
on Bernard Avenue.
W. C. BENNEIT
Regional district chairman 
W. C. Bennett is reserving his 
Ihoiights for his annual report 
to the board next month.
DR. D. A. CLARKE
In his continuing war against 
pollnlion, Dr. D. A. Clarke of 
Kelowna, wants to sec the pro 
vinclal and federal govorn- 
inenls help financially-squeez­
ed niimiclpnlitics,
"I would like lo sec n gen 
crons financial fornuiln estab­
lished by all three levels of 
govcnnncnl lo help keep sew­
age from Okanagan Lake," 
says the medical officer of 
health for Soiilh Okanagan 
Hcaltli Unit.
Another way to stop pollii- 
lion would be to inciease the 
number of public health inspoc- 
loi's, At present there are four 
plus a supervisor. At least four 
tnnro are needed.
“I would also like lo see 
liliK’o where people could be 
eared for when they arc dis- 
ehiirged from liospllal. Often 
people are discharged bccansr 
the M,C. Hospital Insurance 
Service thinks ll Is too expen­
sive lo keep llicm In. They are 
not bad enough for the extend­
ed care unit, hut llicy need 
further care,
‘‘Boarding homes do not give 
enough care, anil llicre arc 
waiting lists for niirsing luimcs 
and privati' hospitals, Tliosc 
j willii'iil Ihe money, or who etin- 
1 not, wail to get In, are out of 
llnek,"
1I(‘ would also like lo ,se(> n 
pKivInt'lal licallh lalsiratory 
licr(', so tesls could lie made iii 
Kelowna, Al prcHcnl namples 
liave to go lo Vnneonver, and 
it is Rl (lays lu'fore a reply 
come'-:.
Because of growing problems 
w nil al( (iliol ami dnigs, a ceu- 
iie |,'i needed for [leople with 
lllcie ))i iilileins, the (locloi (;on- 
liiuied It mighl be loeaied in 
Hie telxirntory
IIOSIMTAI, <IIAIIt.MAN
Next year will nee roniplellon 
of a hospital ronstnicllon ino- 
gram started In IWW. says Hor­
ace Simpson, eliairnniii of Hie 
KHoun.i GeiU'ial H o .s p 1 t a I 
Liaid.
■'riiis means adding ,'i0 ImiIb
and M new lalxnatoiy. More
important than beds is what 
completion of the project will 
mean in terms of patient care. 
The new laboratory and nuclear 
medicine unit will provide in­
creased diagnostic, facilities. 
The new rehabilitation unit and 
enlarged physical medicine de­
partment will enable us to ex­
pand a necessary service we 
have been unable to because of 
lack of space.
‘"The same comment applies 
to the psychiatric service. It 
will be possible to handle more 
patients, inhalation therapy ser­
vice will be expanded, and so 
on. In summary, the hospital is 
looking forwarcl to providing an 
increasing and improved range 
of services when the project is 
completed,” Mr. Simpson add­
ed.
The final phase involves re­
novating the original building 
and building the laboratory! It 
was to have started in 1970, but 
problems delayed it until Sep­
tember.
The hospital has 183 beds for 
acutely ill patients, 70 for pa 
Rents requiring longer care, 
and eight for people getting 
psychiatric treatment.
Construction of the extended 
care unit began in July, 1969,. 
was finished in October, 1970, 
and the first patient admitted 
in December, 1970,
The program began in 1963 
when the B.C, Hospital Insur­
ance Service approved a jiro- 
gram suggested by trustees and 
hospital per.sonncl lo develop 
the imstitution. Tiixpuycrs pas 
sod rcfcroiidums in March, 
19G5, and December, 1966, un­
der n formula which involved 
participation by local residents, 
aUso the provincial and federal 
governments.
Phase one, the new acute 
unit, was started in August 
1967, finished In January, 1970 
and occniiiccl the, following 
March.
In January, 19(i8, the Centra 
Okanagan Regional Hospital 
Dislrici assumed financing res 
ponsibililics, and a new form 
ula was started.
TEEN TOWN
Kelowna Ti;on Town mayor 
Keith Cooiicr hopes aclivltlc! 
of that group will get nion 
support next year.
Teen Town Is a coninnniity- 
orlonted, sclf-gnvernlng group 
There are uhout 60 members 
but the number Is “ going ii| 
at nearly every meeting,” says 
Keith. Most are students a 
Kelowna Kccondary Scliool, and 
it is Imped lo attract students 
from oilier schools.
Membership is open to yoniig 
pimple aged 13-19, but most arc 
16-18. Meetings arc held at 7 
p.m. Knndays in the centennial 
linll, Danees are held several 
limes a year.
Main project Is helping tin; 
children's imspllal in Vnneoii- 
ver, foi' winch'$3,000 was given 
this year,
Members hope Ihe anmi.il,|, 
Kehmockey game will, be even I 
nmre ;uieees.'itnl limn usual. The 
animal atlempl by members of 
the iiresH and police lo |)lny
on the Kelowna Yacht Glut 
parking lot opened as sooii as 
possible. Bids were opened this 
month, but the lowest was 
about $30,000 above estimates.
Under terms of a federal- 
provincial loan, the building is 
to be finished by March 31. Mr, 
Hill expressed hopes new bids 
would be called nex'i year.
He said the 6,000 square feei 
to be provided is "little enough 
for our needs.” Noting discus­
sions were being held betweer 
the city and .regional uistrict 
on joint participation, the pres- 
ident hoped this would expand . 
the scope of the project, as \ycl! 
as helping with finances.
"Wc feel the regional districi 
has a definite responsibility tc 
senior citizens,” said Mr. Hill,
Meantime, Kelowna activities 
will be held Saturday aflcrnoor - 
in First United Church hall, 
Richter Street and Bc-nuirc 
Avenue, KDRS Inns branches in 
Rutland and Pcachland.
KDRS co-ordinates and pro­
motes activities of varioua 
groups, which do not lose llicir 
autonomy. It is available to all 
seniors, providing .'-loeial, ic. 
creational mid cnlcrlaiiimcnt 
programs, as well as Imliliy 
and thcrapciilic activilics, Vis­
its are made lo elderly pcoiilo 
who are sick or sluit-in,
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
D. A. Chapman, presideni of 
Kelowna Chamlmr of Cdm- 
morcc, said (he cliamlmr exo  
cutivc looks forward lo serving 
Ihc commnnily,
"Wc plan to work closely 
With chambers in iicarliy plae- 
CH on mntuiil problems and pro- 
jccls, I'oi' the benefit nt Hie en­
tire Okanagan.
"Our aiiproacli will be a pos­
itive one, working eo-o|ieniliv- 
cly, with city council, Aflci' jiH, 
wc slmnld all be striving 1o nii- 
tn'ovc the eoimmmily."
Ho said the clnmibei' will 
support the Kchnviia Down- 
lown Busiiiesii AHSoeialion in ik, 
efforts lo revive lli(> dowiiiowii 
area.
"Onr eliamher will only lio 
a.s .‘ilroiii' as its membei sliip, 
and wc shiill strive to welnmie 
many new menibern ne,\t 
year,” he sairl,
h()cl«;y will lielp Teen 'lown
for
will
c l i n r I t I c R  a n d  a  h o m e  
l o r d e d  ( i C o p l e  l i e i c ,  i t  
J a n .  2 2  I n  t h e  a n i i i i .
O l h e i '  a e l i v l l i e s  a r e  
m u d  I ' a i s l e r  e g g  l i n n l ,  
w i t h  H i e  K e l o w n a  I n t e l  i n i l i i i i i a  
R e g a l i a ,  i m r l  t h e  m io \'. H . i l . e  
b a i i i p K ' l  a n d  l i a l l  i n  I l e i ' e i i i b e i  , 
w i i P i )  t h e  s w e e l h e i n t  is e l m - e n ,
koitK
K e l o w n a  a n d  D n . | i n t  R c l i n : -  
n n h i t  S e r v i c c B  hi iH e x p a i u l e i l  l l «  
s e r v i c e s  a n d  n l e m l i e p l i i p  t h i s  
y e  n r ,  a f i d  h m k H  f o r  t n e  n a m e  
n e x t  V ( ' n r ,  s a v K  p i c M d e r i l  I ' .(I 
H i l l .  '
< III'- (if 1 Ik (oikI( ' IIIas i,f 
Die 0( gSlil/.llKill IB Id (( (' n,(
s e n i o r  T H u e m '  s c l i u t y  c c a t i e
Lots Of Goodies 
For First Baby
Bcliii', a New Year’'; li.diy 
does have ils mlvaiilage,, and 
Included among Hie aeeolade-, 
aecorded Hie lirsl nifanl Imni 
at the Kelowna General llo'i- 
pital In 1972 Is a hnilllinde of 
glfls, comlesy of the Conner 
amt a mimher of generous loc­
al merclianis.
And Ihe pnmd parents vvini't 
jdo loo badly eiiiier'
I liicimled among Hie liii'l.y 
llol's goixIicH will be a liigli 
i', a baby poiiiiol, a leg- 
liliig sol, a diaper liag, a lolly 
jumper, a hank iicromil, bali.v; 
(ilolhlng, haliy food, a baby 
car scat and 60 (piarlii lif milk. 
Mom W'HI gel flowers Ibid a 
box of c\ioeolales, while hotli 
pareiitM will |•(•(•five four dlii- 
oier llekelf. for two, lliealre 
the an- liclu-lii, g|(t eei'lllleide-i and 
liel|)iiig li'ee (b ycleaniiig.
lilbei gills ilK lisle a 19/"’ liillit 
(;.el' and a ii''W i p.iia'r / ilb '( i l|i- 
lion,
Ue WM.li gomi iiiek
I,(Id eoiipli's aad bi
In expee. 
1 nil/- 1 
lo Ibe New Vein'll 111 11 inlaid.
r i E M A N D E O
Ilobeil .lames Wliiteli'/ie:e of 
Kclown.i, Wa-i I l■lnlln(l/'(l wiHioiil 
'|i'lca '// Jan 4 III provincial
’ -'I' ' '' ll (I' h< IfM c .hwf i’f If .1,
!), ,\I(iii, on A III,/.,,/*  of /id -f l 
inc/cinirii.
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2—In her New Year’f  address 
Mintsicr without portfolio, Pai 
Jordan, called tor preservaUon 
of the lamily unit and more cm- 
Dktasis on home and recreation 
lacilities designed for minimum 
groups.
4—itevicwing 1970 in Ws ii^ 
augural address. Mayor Hi bert 
. Koih told the 1971 wuncil a 
great deal of work lies ahead 
and expressed, confident city 
fathers would “make 1971 an­
other year of progress for Itei* 
• ow na/‘
FEBRUARY
1— The Meadow subdivision in 
Rutland was having flooding 
problems, with several inches 
reported in some -basements.
2— Apollo 14 hurtled on course 
for a rendezvous with the 
moon.
2—The city’s new waterfronv 
face-lifting proposal got its 
first public perusal, from about 
50 interested residents.
4—The Regional District of 
Central Okanagan a g re^  to 
re-petition ratepayers in the 
Ambrosi subdivision relative to
6-Progress, change and__o^l a proiwsed f« in age
timism for the government’s 
White Paper policies was the 
core of an address by Olmna- 
gan-Boundary MP Bruce How­
ard at a Kelowna Rotary Club 
mccliJiiE*
7— Kelowna and ‘̂ sU’ict cw - 
struction values totalled 628-.- 
345.187 in 1970. or slightly lower 
than $30,828,644 for the same
period in 1 ^ .  _ „  ,
8— School Distnet 23 (Kel­
owna) were reported as wgm- 
nlng the 1970 season at a hectic 
pace with tight money, a mora­
torium on school gymnasiums 
and activity rooms and a defer­
ment of normal referendums.
9— School, Distnet 23 (Kel­
owna) reported a
istration of more than 12.0W 
pupils, an increase of 1,002 
flora the previous year.
IAN GRENWOOP 
• . . presents brief
11— Importation of Canadian 
ruit to Japan was one of five
recommendations made at an 
apple marketing conference in 
Toronto for submission to the 
federal government. The brief 
was presented by Ian Green­
wood, general manager of Bri­
tish Columbia Tree Fruits and 
Sun-Rype Products Ltd.
12— A provisional budget pre­
sented by city council for 1971 
was more than $1 million high­
er than in 1970, encompassing 
$8,630,000 compared with $7,- 
500;640 for 1969.
13—A rumor indicating Sun- 
Rype Products Ltd., may be re­
located outside the city was 
neither confirmed or denied by 
Sun-Rype and B.C. Tree Fruits 
president, George Whittaker.
14_Word was received the 
federal government would give 
immediate consideration to 
briefs presented by the apple 
Industry at a Toronto confer­
ence.
15— The city’s first better 
business bureau was initialed 
by two local school teachers, 
James Macdonuell and John 
Simmons.
16— Conservative leader Ro­
bert Stanfield agreed with a 
group of unemployed people In 
the city “people generally do 
not appreciate the problems 
unemployed jicrsons are having 
and this reflects in the attitude 
t»r Uic government,” He arrived 
in the city on the final leg of a 
cross-couivtry lour to assc.Hs 
Ciinadian unemployment in vur- 
lou.s areas.
18— The Kelowna Chaml>er of 
Commerce announced discon­
tinuance of Us visitor and con­
vention l)u.slncss due to rcfusul 
of city council to underwrite 
operating costs.
19— Muyor Hilbert Roth was 
ict)qrtcdly swnmpod with let­
ters complaining about in­
creases in property asscss- 
incnts from 10 per cent on land 
and 7.4 |)er cenl on Improve 
inenis over the 1970 rnlc,
20— ^riti^h Colnmbin fruit 
growers were expressing dis- 
inny anti sliock at an announce 
inettt by the federal govern­
ment that no finunplal help 
wouUl l)c forthcoming for mar 
Ket lo.i.scs suffered by 1969 ap 
pie cro|:.s.
21— -Pmtiler W, A, C, Ben­
nett begun the Brlll.di Columbia 
legislnlive session by de.serU)- 
ing Uie governmenfs goal ns 
M'llini! the "best ecological cll- 
niatc In the world."
22— “-lrate Okanagan growers 
litdicatcd they w e r e  mad 
citmigh 'o ntarch i»u Victoria in 
the wake of lack of action from 
the fetlcrnl governmenl to help 
Mitvc miukcimg problems,
\ 23 The South Okanitgan Un
\  loo tUMid of Health was .secR- 
to« to ineet with Health Mims- 
tor Itahtli IstHmaiV and Pre- 
mter BcmteH tegaixlittg staff 
sltorluges In the health unit.
26—Tlte city agreed to recon­
sider Us previous veto of fin­
ancial supi>oit to the Kelow'On 
CliamtH'i of Commerce regimt- 
mg contlmiame by that lanly of 
n vlMlor atid coiiveitliou Ihu* 
can
A committee to negotiate
a .soluUoii to the piobtem of m- 
tltisUial isUlulion of Rtent’s 
Creek was IteUfved formed fol- 
lowing a \«*cUug with city falh 
er* an«l fruit iir»>i'e*«li\g off! 
dais. ''
29 Hie «‘itv aniMnimed a 
new com|>rchcii*ivc waterfront 
imiHpsemrol «chctne in a C*- 
pnge reiwo t prc(wiiefi hv a con- 
sot hum of city archuec*'.
tiicir area to help ease recur 
ring flood conditions 
$—The city’s own Lady of the 
Lake, Heather Martin, addres­
sed the Vernon Winter Carnival.
S—In his annual report to the 
city, Fire Chief Charles Pett- 
ntan, urged it was time to stop 
gambling with liveg and pro-, 
perty and push on for better 
and more spacious fire hall 
facilities.
7_The newly formed provi­
sional board of the British Col­
umbia Grape Marketing Assoc­
iation was re-elected for an­
other one-year term.
12—The Kelowna Chamber 
of Commerce okayed a $30,093 
deficit budget for 1971 but' 
agreed to review it by June.
12—British Columbia Fruit 
Growers’ Association officials 
evinced disapproval with an­
nouncement of a $400,000 grant 
from the department of agri­
culture covering market losses 
suffered for the 1969 apple
crop. 4
16— City aldermen wfere told 
to hold the line on taxes by 
city assessor, James Hall.
17— Premier W. A. C. Ben­
nett announced there was $40 
million “instantly available’ 
for new school and hospital pro­
jects throughout the province.
18— Regional District of Cen­
tral Okanagan chairman, W. C. 
Bennett, was opposed to a city 
application for extension of its 
boundaries ta include Orchard 
Park.
19— Kelowna airport manager,
Eric Davison, outlined the bene­
fits of a new air control tower 
at the airport during a special 
interview. ....
22— ’The sale of Okanagan 
apples to the fresh market was 
termed “brisk” by the fruit in- 
dusU’y, with total shipments to 
date of 2.773.703 pounds com­
pared with 2,812,605 to Feb. 1, 
1969.
23— The city approved a $1 
million waterfront and city park 
improvement plan based on a 
study conducted by a consor­
tium of local architects
24— A money bylaw authoriz­
ing borrowing of funds for con­
struction of a community com­
plex in city park was thought to 
be possible for presentation to 
ratepayers by May.
but current federal programs! 
would be “continued." I
18—City council re-afhrmed 
its policy on development of 
Harv’ey Avenue from Kelowna 
Bridge to Glenmore Street in 
spite of protests from Aid. Rich­
ard Stewart.
17— Some 516 teachers in 
School District 23 (Kelowna) 
were likely to join with ^.000 
provincial counterparts in a 
strike for improved retirement 
pension benefits.
18— A committee was formed 
to keep a community complex 
out of city park as part of a 
city waterfront improvement 
project announced 
the year.
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19— Canada’s per c a p i t a  
health costs were described by 
South Okanagan Health Unit 
director. Dr. D. A. Clarke, as 
the “highest” in Canada.
20— A teachers’ rally of some
320 Kelowna instructors were 
told they must be more “mili­
tant” if they are to preserve 
their rights. 'The statement was 
made by Thomas Hutchinson, 
pension committee chairman of 
the British Columbia Teachers , 
Federation. I
22— Schools in Kelowna and 
throughout the rest of the pro­
vince were operating normally 
again following a one-day strike.
23— City council staled no 
construction of a community 
comp^x would begin until the 
will of the people had been thor­
oughly gauged after a storni of 
protest and petitioners against 
the project appeared before 
city fathers.
24— Kelowna was announced 
, las the site of the annual British
Columbia Teens’ Associated 
provincial convention scheduled
April 14 to 16. . T̂• * ■ t
29—'The Kelowna and District 
Boys’ CTub fund-raising walka- 
thon was described as a suc­
cess in spite of inclement wea­
ther.
39—City building committee 
was asked by city council to 
investigate other sites for a 
p, nosed community complex 
ini) 4Uy slated for city park.
A PR IL
1— The S h u 8 w a p-Okanagan 
Dairy Industries Association 
disclaimed blame for mercury 
polluUon of Okanagan Lake. 
The charges were levelled by 
local senior health inspector, 
Fred Alcock.
2— Vernon was the announced 
site of a public meeting in May 
for a discussion on the relation­
ship of the Okanagan Basin 
Water Board and the joint fed­
eral-provincial basin study.
8—Residents learned a heat­
ed swimming pool on city-owned 
land would be the Kelowna Cen­
tennial project. The announce­
ment was disclosed by Aid. W.
22— Kelowna and District Hos­
pital Society president, H. B. 
Simpson, told the annual meet­
ing of the society that tenders 
may be called in July for a 
$1.8 renovation to the Kelowna 
General Hospital building.
23— Premier W. A. C. Ben­
nett was expected to open the 
new $1,100,000 KLO school May 
26.
24— A referendum for renova­
tions to the Rutland commun­
ity swimming pool was approv­
ed in spite of a poor voter 
turnout. ,
26— Plans were going ahead, 
for preparation of the visit of̂  
the Royal family in Kelowna 
May 6. About 25,000 . people 
W ’re expected to be in the City 
for the momentous occasion.
27— City council approved sit­
es for new recreation and sen­
ior citizen facilities in city 
park, adjacent to the .Kelowna 
Yacht Club and Spall' Road on
Highway 97. . r,'
30_Premier W. A. C. uen- 
nett unveiled plans for a $100 
.million natural gas pipeline 
1 from Williams Lake to 
couver Island.
tre and swimming pool, council 
voted to discontinue allowing 
G. R. Reid ol Kelowna to use 
land in th | Spall Road area for 
farming. "
20— Members of the Regional 
District of Central Okanagan 
board decided to meet provin­
cial officials to discuss possible 
supplying of water to the Okan­
agan Mission area.
21— Diversion of water from
the Shuswap area to Okanagan 
Lake should be opposed. NDP 
provincial leader Dave Barrett 
said in Endcrby. ' -
22— NDP MLAs heard about
Okanagan problems during a 
meeting here. ' , |
25— Plans for a new Hudson s 
Bay Co. store at Orchard Park 
were announced. The store, 
about twice as big as the pre­
sent one in the Capri Shopping 
Centre, is to open next year.
26— Premier W. A. C. Ben-
' nett opened the KLO Second­
ary School. . , , ,
27— Heavy industnal develop­
ments are not wanted in the 
Okanagan, a Vernon peeling  
was told. It was hdd by the 
Okanagan Basin Water^Board.
28— Land , owners' in the Ben- 
voulin and South Pandosy areas 
were asked to fight a bid to 
have Orchard Park shopping 
centre included in the city.
29— Building a $500,000 plant 
to stop untreated sewage from 
entering Brent’s Creek will be- 
gin soon, it was stated,
31—City sprinkling restric- 
lions were imposed although the 
level of Okanagan Lake was in­
creasing.
asked by Penticton Chamber of I 
Commerce.
28- r-Talks between the B.C. 
Grape Marketing Board and 
six wineries over grape prices 
went to arbitration.
29— Because one side of High­
way 97 to the city boundary is 
in the Regional District of Cen­
tral Okanagan, the provincial 
Wghways department agreed to 
pay half the cost of lighting be­
tween intersections.
39—Hitchhiking should be
outlawed, and the federal gov­
ernment should provide hostels 
for young travellers, the Okan­
agan MainUne Municipal Assoc­
iation decided.
Winter started a petition again­
st extending city boundaries to 
include Orchard Park.
39—Discoloration of Kalamal- 
ka Lake, near Oyama. has oc­
curred for the first time in the 
memories of local residents, 
probably due to algae move­
ment from Wood Lake.
31—Orchard men from the 
Regional District ol Central 
Okanagan protested a proposed 
zoning bylaw that would deny 
them rights to fully subdivide 




1— Prime Minister Pierre El­
liot Trudeau spent the holiday 
i  Kelowna.
2— Accidents during the last 
nine months killed 17 people on 




1—Apple shipments front 
B.C. were the highest since 
1959, according to B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. , , ,  . . .  ^
3— Students should fmd it 
easier to get' work during the 
summer, reports C. C. piipimnt, 
senior, counsellor with the Can­
ada Manpower Centre here.
4— B.Ct'chaiJtcf, College of 
Family Physicians of Canada, 
and the B.C. Association of 
General Practitioners, opened 
a three-day meeting here.
5— Building in Kelowna ana 
the Regional District of Central 
Okanagan totalled $9 niillion to 
April 30.
2.5—Kelowna Cliamber of 
Commerce' past-president, Ken­
neth Harding, outlined the main 
objectives of the organization 
at a pubic hearing.
2C—Word was received of the 
death in the Canary Islands of 
well-known Valley resident and 
choir conductor, Mrs. Thomas 
Hill.
27—Plans for development of 
a $650,000 shopping pla'za in 
Weslbank were unveiled by 
Liipton Agencies Ltd.
M A R C H
JU N E
1—Council decided to 
Recreation Park in the 
end of the city. Originally it 
was decided to sell the park 
and use the money to buy land 
for the comnrunity centre and 
swimming pool in the Spall
Road area. . . .  j
4-Judge D. M. W hde-and  
Mr and Mrs. Daniel Meinnes 
died in a collision near Vernon.
. 5—Heart disease led the par 
ade of killers in South 
gan Health Unit
first three montlis of the year.
6—The 20th annual general 
meeting of the B.C Chamber 
of Commerce opened here. _  
7_Kelowna Growers '  Ex­
change and B.C. Orchards 2 '  
Ooerative Association merged- 
8—Delegates to the Chamber 
of Commerce annual m eting
opposed a suggestion from Rev-
elstoke to ban hitchhiking.
10—Wood Lake resort owners 
denied charges they were pol­
luting the lake. _
If_Vernon Chamber of Com
merce asked the B.C. govern­
ment to make Highway 97 fpm 
lanes all the way to that city. 
Plans were announced 
to put four lanes between Kcl- 
ovvna and Winfield.  ̂ ^
12—L T. Sallouin became 
president of Kelowna Liberal 
Association.
14— Linda Stranaghan became 
Miss Rutland IV, with princess 
Cheryl Chiirlton.
15— Concern because of t i ^  
fie. problems expected 1° 
caused by Orchard Park s ot> 
ping centre was reaching des­
perate proportions in the city.
16— The summer hirc-a-siu- 
dent program was expanded by 
the Canada Manpower Ccntic
here, , r
17— Although city plaiinci o . 
P Stevens was removed by 
council from the regional tech­
nical i)laiming commission, the 
Regiotuil Board of Central OU-
■ ■ ■■ -vanled to
I *
PIERRE TRUDEAU 
. . .  holiday here
y.-V l'
queen ELI'/ABETII
. . . Royal welcome
1— Some 3,500 ntembera of 
the tcamstci's union returned to 
work following a month-long 
strike,
2— 'Hie city exprcHScd dla- 
plnosure with the Regional Dla- 
ti lct of Central Okanagan rc- 
gnrdliig the Glenmore garbage 
dump. City fathers asked the 
board to live up to its contiact 
or stop nslng the fodllty.
3— llic  local health iinit’a 
st.aff was augmented with the 
apiK)iiitmcnt of new Inspector, 
Humish Gordon Cnmi)bell-Oll- 
lies.
5—Vernon Mayor Wtlliain Ha- 
liiiu told the legular meeting ol 
the Okanagan Basin Water 
Board he wauled Uial body to 
outline planning pnuMisals in Ihe 
Volley and ’f o rw a r d Uiem 
through Ihe joint federal-pro­
vincial iMsIn study.
9 —President of the British 
('oliinihia Fruit Growers’ As 
sonutlon, Allan Clnrldge, said 
he was confident Ottawa would 
linpleinrnt rrcomtrieniluUons to 
assist the apple Industry.
19—A miilti-*lore;y. $3..1 mil­
lion low-cost houalog complex 
for the elderly in Kf'lowna and 
dlstrlrl may be slniled In the 
fall, the Kelowna KIwanli Club 
was told.
13 -AHrieulliir* Minister II 
A. Olmiii, told ("rowors there 
would not be any sfierlal fin- 
BO, ml Bid Ol itmnges in govern
C- Qrcen. u ,, «7— Charges of empire bulldlnR
against Dr. F. E. McNair by 
Dr. Myles Plecash, a Penticton 
School board member, were 
denied by Dr. McNair re alive 
to e.stablishmcnt of a health ser­
vice In Vernon. . ,
8— The Regional Diatrlcl of 
Centriiil Okanagan was looking 
for greener pastures for its gar­
bage problem which was being 
handled by the city.
19-An alternate proiwsat to 
n community complex was un­
veiled featuring a recreation 
centre on Spall Itoiul. senior 
dllzeiia’ centre near the yacht 
dub and a city park pavilion
12— City director of opern- 
tlons, E. F. Uwrcnce. resigned 
from his $17,000 a year po.sition 
bccouse of a declared siippics- 
slon of Inltlotlve.
13— A rise In milk |>iiccs in 
the Okanagan was foi'ccast by 
NOCA general maiiaKci'. Hiiiiy 
Wiens. A new wage ngi'Ccmciit 
with more than 1.50 comiuiiiy 
employees whs blamed for the
^*14-Premlcr W. A. C. Beiiiicll 
disclosed an extension of the 
four-lane highway through Kel­
owna to Winfield nl a speeinl 
Interview in the elly.
1 5 - A youth hosUl operated 
last summer by the I'eiiti at 
Okttnnfittn T r n u J H t M U  Al<> S i x ' l c l y  
at the Anglican Parish Hall was 
listed OB a success,
16- Clty administrator. Doug­
las Hcrtiert, celehialed his 2.MU 
yeor wilth the city.
17- 'ni« 26th animal Hillish 
C o U i m h i a  ' r e e i m '  A s s o c m l m u  
eonvrnlion was hdd in the cilv.
ll-Forly-five nieml>eiH ot 
the British Columbia Fiult 
Growers’ A-ssociatioii Idl fu, 
V a n c o u v e r  to deiiWinslvalc 
against the srnvat of Apsiia- 
lian apples.
29-Clty lathers were evin- 
dng frustration with delays on 
a idannetl reereallon eomi-lcv.
21 -Ansmihan trade lomim*,- 
sioner, Jolni Chn\mian. rditied 
a datm by ihe Bilirh (Vliimliiu
ocmiioii thill
6-
mrol ixdirifc In help the lioiilv-i Fniii (.m weis Ai
■ ustry, i his founlry sends apples toleo Csnsdian apple
(Jiieen Eli'zabdli, Prince 
Philip and Princess Ainu; speiil 
about 40 miiiules lieie.
8—Ross Canipbell became 
presidenl of Kelowna CiU'/'.ona 
Associalion.
10— Rev, 11. K. K, Berry, rec­
tor of SI. Michael and All An­
gels’ Anglican Chnrcli, was 
named bisho)) of Kooli-iiiiy dio­
cese. He siiecei-clcd Hlglit Ucv.
E. W. Scott, iilso of Kelowna, 
now prliiiale of Canada.
11— The cily mill rale, (ill 3 '5, 
was up 1 3/5 mills from 1970, 
ail avei’iigc of $-t'J.
12— Efforls lo lia\e llic Ho- 
giittii night allow in Hu- C.\\y 
Park oval were lliwarted when 
coiineil voted to ban liorses, 
trucks and heavy vdilcles from 
the oval.
1 3 —  A plan by tin' M.C. rc- 
crenlioii nnd conscrviilion dc- 
parlinciit to dump '3H,I)00 gal­
lons <»f liealcd sewage a day 
from ' Manning Park, lu'lween 
Priiieeloii and Hope, into Hie 
Sliiiilkanieen Hlver, was eallerl 
"iiiilhinkable” by soidli Okana­
gan medieal officer of health, 
Ur. I). A. Clarke.
1 4 —  A  r c ( ( i i c . s l  l i y  S u n - I l y i i c  
P i o d i i c t s  l . t d . .  C a l o o a  W i n e s  
I . U l .  a n d  K d o w i u i  D l s t i H e i s  
l a d ,  l o  d i s d i a i g e  I r e a t e i l  I ' l -  
f l n e i i t  I n l o  Mienl's C n . ' c k  w a s  
r e j e c t e d  l i y  t h e  O k i i n a g a o  l l a s i i i  
Water Hoard,
1,5--Tlie Okanagan slinolil lie 
ke|»l for resldenlial instead of 
Indiislrial use, . l e a n - 1 - l i e  Pepm 
. M i l d  lieic. 'I’lie fi dcral iudiiMiy. 
ti'Kilf anil riimmn ee , iinais'er
i,ildn".M-il a mi'clinK " I  K ' l -
o w n . i  C l i a m l i i ' i  o f  ( ' n m n i n  ■ r  
Ml S n o w  p i n k s  ill  l l u '  O k a n ­
a g a n  a n d  S i n n l k a m i ' i  n  w i ' n -  
a l a w e  a v i i a ! ' . ' ’ . I » 0  ' l i i -  m I h . i ' 
I n i n  w . m  i i n p i n v i i i g  n i  ' d u  K ' l -  
1 owini nr«’i>. ‘ ■
' 17- I'onni d wic. I'lld il nm-t
do suinellniiR lo nn|iuwe llie 
hwiks of H a i v e y  Avenue, ttes- 
tHiialilig III, opim dm finrii l >, 
Mil,-nil II liiined ,lov.n .■ i-
(|vie:'t to I,mid a imad i>; tool 
Kilo and lolB Ikn , \ A.i 
19 In p' < pal .,0.in f'ii i "O 
ill 111 lion of .1 unnnUnidy (in
nnagan said il still wi 
maintain co-opcration with the 
cilv.
18—Slini'choldei's of Cnloiia 
Wines Ltd,, Calonn Distillers 
and Pacific Vineyards were 
eonsidering a $9.6 million ofler 
from Standard Brands Ltd. Tlie 
Capo'/.'/.i family owned 90 per 
cent of the share.s. (The offer 
wins aceepled.)
til—After nearly two yeais oi 
rniistrnelion. the Hiram Walker 
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2 1  T i l l '  1 9 7 1  O k a n a g a n  n p i i l e  
n o p  w i l l  l i e  n b n i i l  l i a l f  H i e  n o r ­
m a l  n o p ,  t l i o  a g n e u l t i i r e  d e ­
p a r t m e n t  , s a i d .
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23  ' I ' l i e  m i l l i o n  C r n w i i
/ ( ■ l l e i  l i i i c l i  i C i m u d a  i 
p l a i d  m  H i e  e i l y  y i d i  
w a s  o i i e n e d .  \
2 1  l , , i v v . M ' i  ' - I .  ( ' .  U ' l a k  b e -  
( . l i n e  i l l , I I I  1 0 , 111 o f  a K e l o w n i i  
( l i . i i i i l ' '  I i d  ( ' o m i i U ' i i  r  n i m n i H -
t i c  t o  M ' ler t  n i t r a n i "  f o r  « t'l'o-  
v i n n a l  b m m i e s s  n n p i o v n u e n i  
c o n t e s t .
2 6  Ki 1, 1.M in  C l i a n i l i e r  o f  
( ’n i n d n  11 <- l i n e ,  n o  ■< u i r.i-d Ho- 
, |.1. 11||| 111 tal e nmi e oilel ent III
I (\ le a f l i i i l .» '
2 i  A  i i t n o n . i l  a m i n o  d V  t "  
‘ ; ; o \ e i n  O k . m . i u a n  v a t n s  w a s !
5— A one-day nuU'ition survey 
by the national health and wel­
fare department included 50 
homes in the Kelowna area.
6— A city grant for the Cen­
tral Okanagan Transient Aid 
Society to provide hostel ac­
commodation here was refused.
7— Kelowna will continue as 
the geographical centre of pop­
ulation of the Okanagan-Simil- ’ 
kameen area, and will show the 
largest growth in the area, 
stated a report prepared for a 
study committee.
8— Okanagan College Kelowna 
campus and the B.C. Vocational 
School were mergedi This was 
part of a B.C. policy to merge 
colleges and vocational schools.
9— What is going to happen 
with a $2 million Canada-B.C. 
water basin study in the Okan­
agan, Vernon Mayor William 
Halina asked.
10— David Lewis, who this 
year became federal NDP 
leader, was here for a few 
hours. ■
13— Four school t r u s t e e s  
sought explanations or permis- 
,sion lo proceed with additions 
to Sunnyvale School on Bev 
tram Street. The building was 
on residential , land, and the 
school board called tenders for 
the addition without changing 
the land lo public use.
14— Constructing a $3.9 mil­
lion system to give more and 
better water to southeast Kel­
owna was expected to begin in 
September, financed * by the 
Agriculture and Rural Devel­
opment Act.
1.5—Delays in work being pro 
cessed by the city enginccrin,g 
department resulted bcCnusc 
operations director E. F. Lnw- 
ronee has not been replaced, 
charged aldermen Alan Moss 
nnd William Kane.* Mr. Law­
rence quit in March. City en­
gineer Vincent Borch leaves In 
January.
16— Three people were com- 
millod for trial by provincial 
court Judge G. S. Deurochc on 
drug clinrgc.s arising from one 
of Hic largest seizures of drugs 
ill Kelownu area,
17— The amuinl garden parly 
of Premier npd Mr.s. W. A. C. 
Bennett featured prcsontatioii 
of mcdiillions lo pioneer resi- 
donts.
26—Fire destroyed a building 
at 1.535 Ellis St. oeeiipicd by 
Pnelflc Auto Pins Iiiduslries.
2I~Prnpo.sals for a lO-slorey 
niinrlmcnt building for senior 
eilizeiis on Harvey Avenue were 
imvolled by the Klwanls C'liih lo 
Ihe Downtown Biisliicss Assoein- 
lion.
22— Aid. William Kniie expres­
sed displeasure at a parks 
study conducted by Hie Heglonnl
! District of Central Okaiiagiiii 
1 liecaiiHe Hie cily was not liicliid- 
' ed, James Stiiarl, rcgloniH 
, Ixiard member who was cliiiir- 
miiii of Ihe study comiiiiUec, 
said other areas could be add­
ed.
23— A convention centre by 
the lake was recommended by 
D, A, Chapman. He made Ihe 
suggestion al a meeting of mem- 
bers of eity advisory cominll- 
Iccs iiikI Hie Iniildiiig commil- 
tee lo dlhcii.ss |i|ami for a nim- 
imuiily eeii'li'i! in Hie .Spall Hoad 
area.
24 -Wendy Nieliols succeeded 
Heallier Martin ns laidy of the 
Lake, 'frudy Walker replami 
Holly Ai\ii Cori'le as lii(l.v-iii- 
waitliig.
26 Fnn'i.t tire lia/ards vci c  
liccommg ("tlM'me in H u s  aica.
' 27 ''Don't (cure me in" was 
the mam Hinne nf i (implaiiit.'i 
by iiK'linnl nu n alxiiil a /oiimg 
Inlaw pi«i|)0'til ll.x Hie HeRlniiol 
DiHnet of Ctnlial Ok.niaK,ini 
28 Dr, \V, Anrtenrm of 
Kelowna, pi e.sident-eleet of Hie 
It (', Merlieal Assoelallon. le- 
|iie'*eiiKng some 3 isK) dueloni. 
|ii oK-ili ,1 giviiig B (’ h■•■Hlh 
miiielei Haipb ladlmaik |"Ca- 
to ! a V' w liei e eloiioi sluiuld
2— Okanagan Telephone Co.
Ltd. was contemplating asking 
the B.C. PubUc Utilities Com­
mission for permission to in­
crease rates, said manager 
Donald Champion o f Vernon,
3— The new Simpsoiis-Sears 
stove opened in Orchard Park.
4^pcaking to the Rotary 
Club of Kelowna, Dr. Scott 
Wallace, MLA for Oak Bay in 
Victoria, blasted tire _ Social 
(Credit government for its at­
tempts to control where doctors 
can practice. (Later he left the
party.), ,
5—The Kelowna International 
Regatta waS off to a flying
start. • , ■ . ,
I 6—In spite of a late break 
from the weatherman, tourist. 
enquiries at the Kelowna Cha*n-| 
ber of Commerce office on the 
west side of Okanagan Lake 
Bridge and the booth on High- 
i way 97 north have passed en­
quiries last year.
7—Lack of access from High­
way 97 is holding up develop­
ment of about $2,500,000 worth 
of prime building land, reports 
Chief Noll Derriksan of West- 
bank Indiaa Band.
9— One of the closing Regatta 
events was a fly-in sponsmed 
by the Kelowna Flying CTub 
a n d  the Kelowna Lions Club. It 
drew about 2,500 people to the
airport. .
10- ^Costs of the community 
centre near Spall Road, the re­
tired citi'zcns’ activity centre 
on the Kelowna Yacht Club 
parking lot, and the pavihoii in 
City Park had risen $100,000. 
So council boosted the amount 
to be borrowed from the special 
federal-provincial loan fund to 
$850,000 from $750,000.
distillery at Winfield. Matvy 
people blamed the water for 
causing algae in the lake.
19— Provincial government
plans to develop Oyama Laka 
for recreational use were pro­
tested by the Regional District 
of Central Okanagan. The lake 
supplies water to Wood Lake 
Improvement District. >
20— During the hot spell, .pas­
sengers were left standing at 
the airport. Loads on planes 
had to be cut to allow them to 
get off the ground. Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce began 
ctlorts to have the runway ex­
tended. This would allow larRCY 
planes to land.
, 21—Surveying has started for 
a four-lane highway from Kal- 
eden, near Penticton, to Swan 
Lake junction, near Vernon.
23— Two man-made fires duct^^
ing the weekend raised /  
number of bush-fireS here s  
May 1 to 27. W
24— A suggestion by reprwa;  ̂
sentatives of the Society lor 
PolluUon and Environmental 
Conti-ol, that Crown Zellerbacb 
(Canada) Ltd. store logs other 
than in water near Sutherland 
Pai'k, was rejected by council. 
But another suggestion, asking 
the company to dredge the 
beach or build a wading pool, 
was approved.
25— Glenmore l o c a l ,  B.C, 
Growers’ Association,
urged growers to hold apples 
and pears until minimum prices 
were set,
26— Four public hearings on 
a zoning bylaw proposed by the 
Regional District of Central 
Okanagan ended, and members 
settled back to consider Ihi 
comments.
27— Lack of adequate trans­
portation forced changing start­
ing times at three secondary 
schools. They are Dr. Knox and 
KLO in Kelowna, and Georgs 
Elliot in Winfield.
28— A record 705 tons of soui
cherries was predicted this 
year. ,
29— Preventing family pro­
blems is the main role of a fam­
ily education course started by 
South Okanagan Health Unit 
and School District 23 (Kel­
owna). the health board was 
told. T he course was started 
with a grant from the B.C. 
Medical Services Foundation.
31—Fellow aldermen refused 
lo give Aid. Alan' Moss Ihice 
months’ leave of absence from 
council, suggesting he should 
resign. Aid. Moss was overseas 
until December.
CRIEF DERRmSAN 
. , .'work held up
SEPTEM BER
H -A  proposal to extend cily 
boundaries to include Orchard 
Park was “ i>crhaps the first 
time it can be safely said boun­
dary extension is to the advan­
tage of the citizens of Kel­
owna,” said aldermen Alan 
Moss and William Kane, chair- 
mair and member of the cily 
boundary extension committee.
rJ-Arbilrating a grape price 
dispute between L50 B.C. grow­
ers nnd six wineries ended 
licre. The board, headed bv 
provincial court Judge R. J. S. 
Molr, promised Ip make a dcci-
13— School district 23 (Kel­
owna) was looking for cxlin 
classrooms.
14— Ilesldeiils along the Ok­
anagan I.ake said tliey tliought 
Ihe lake Is clcnnei’ this year.
15— A ehiinge requiring af­
firmative votes by 75 per cent 
of members was made in the 
constlliilloii of the Oluiiiftgaii 
Mainline Municipal Labor Rol- 
atimis Association, 'rhe as.soc- 
lnllon was formed by councils 
in Kelowna, Penticton, Kam­
loops. Salmon Arm, Osoyops 
and Oliver to bargain with 
uiiions.
1— City ratepayer will pro­
bably have to vote soon as to 
whether Orchard Park wiU be­
come part of Kelowna.
2— The first draft of a new
bylaw designed lo establish 
guidelines for public and private 
development was discussed by 
tlie Regional District of Central 
Okanagan. ■ - , ■
3— Transient young people in 
the Valley contributed 28 sus­
pected venereal disease case.'i 
this summer, according to a 
recent, report from the South 
Okanagan Health Unit.
.5—A two-year traffic study 
on the city and district, con­
ducted jointly by Kelowna, the 
provincial highways department 
and the Central Okanagan Re­
gional District, has indicated 
an ‘internal’ problem in tht 
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. . . busy year
7 -  Chlcf cleclornl officer K.
L. Morion has announced a writ 
lias been Issued for a liquor 
pleblsclto for Rulland on Oil.
4 In which voters wlU decide on 
tlie Issuing of liquor licences for 
fiiibllc house, dining nionus 
dining lounges and loung I
8— Kelowna local of tlu j
diaii Union of Public E i /  
CCS has sent a letter to IhirYli* , 
bor board dlHUgreclng will) Ihe 
concept of the city’s ihoikihciI 
membership In the Okoiiagun 
Mainline Municipal Labor llcl- 
utloim Associalion,
0—George Alhaiis, 10, of Kcl-; 
owiia. heads a four-mun Caiin- 
dliin learn which left Montreal 
today Ixaiiul for the 12lh World 
Water bill Chnmplonshliis Het»l, 
11-10 In Bunolas, Spain.
16-School District 23 (Kel­
owna) Is currently In the pre- 
llmlnaiy stages of Ukliig oyer 
Hie operation of Simnyvalo 
M'liool for the letarded.
I I  P o l l e e  t o d a y  e x p i e s s e d  
c o i i c e n i  a l  H i e  i i i e l d e i i e e  o f  
O e a t l i ,  d a m a g e  n n d  l i i j i u y  o e -  
c i i n i i i g  a t  a n  i i i n e n s l i i g  r n l e  
o i l  l o a d s  w i t h i n  t h e  K e l o w n u  
( i e l i U ' l i m r n l  i i i e i i ,
13 School 1)1111101 23 (Kel- 
o'voa* is ««HI having (roiibl# 
unlonding a high school atiKlrnt- 
built summer cottage and h»i 
iK-ea forced lo reject a promls- 
, i , g  o f f e i  o f  b y  a  H i i i i l a
n u i b a i . i .  ( ' a b f  m a n  l a - c a i i s e  
I l f  t o o l d i i  i i i i i M '  H i e  m o n e y .




K E L O W N A  A N D  D I S T R I C T  I N  7 1
NOVEMBER!(Conttiiuc.'i U nn I*aRt‘ 1) (
li-—A n hi/M',-jn Ui withold 
api>k‘s :u.(l pi'iii-s of
this yt-ar's tro;> l.>r .1 iit !i)riui:n 
price to th(? gro-^iT of eiKiit 
c<;nts per {K>yrid for apjifca and 
eight cents per pos.!r.d for pears 
w’l.-r dcfci.fed at an c*:ncrgency;
the i.C. Fruitiritelinf'' of 
G'.’ov. A'.'Oc.aion.
'*‘/K ~lhe Il riiio Walker Dis- 
tif'ery piant has- been absolved I 
o' causing <-xces?ive algae' 
g?')\vth in Wood Lake,
1̂8—George Athans, of Kel-i 
ow'na. leached v peak of an 
impressive care»i today as he 
wdn the overall world water ski 
championship in Banalos, Spain, 
tile first time a Canadian has 
e«er won the event. 
rifi—Gkanagaii T e l e p h o n e  
Company has ,-ipplied to the 
public Utilities Commission for
1— Alw.il 10ft youths in Riil- 
i.ii.'i blocked traffic and dam­
aged a store at Ute main iti'er- 
sectjoii Sunday night in the 
worst Halloween mcidcnl re- 
P'oited in the Kelowna area.
2— I’o.s.sibility of an outdwr 
skating nnk to ca.se overcrowd­
ing at Kelowna Menioria! Arena 
was discu-ssed by city council, 
following an oifer by the Capri 
E-i.st Rotary Club to provide the 
site and maintenance.
3— rXearly 300 Kelowna sec­
ondary school students stormed 
city hall and burned a U S. 
flag in profest against planned 
detonation this Saturday of an 
atomic device on Amchitka Is­
land.
1—Di-scipliiiary action will be 
taken if there arc tiny more
a rate adjustment which could rdemonstrations among lor;d I 
increase exchange rates forj secondary students similar to' 
individual and two-party seryice; yesterday’.'; Amchitka prole.si, I 
by..2.2 pijr cent. . School District-23 officials have ■
2.3—Charges by Mayor Hilbert I announced.
IJiith that natural gas rales are| 5—-.A controversial tourist dev-i
jigh wore refuted by an of-j elopment on Rattlesnake Lsland | 
i of Iidand Natural Gas, D. j in Okanagan Lake should be' 
slainc, of Vancouver, who; open for business by June 15 of: 
rates for residential users I nc.xt year, developer E. A. Hay-1 
tjfe 19 ixncont lower than what! niour said Thursday, following | 
iJiqy were in 1957 when the com-j a pu'piic hearing into zoning re- i 
pany began service. gulations which would prohibit |
“2.’)—City council lias decided it, |
f//'ask the Department of Trans- it—Iduyor Hilbert Rotli stoi in-1 
' pprt to extend the runway at; cd out of the regular inceling i
I operation of a joint planning 
i detiartmcml with the Central,
* Okanagan Regional District,; 
; according to Aid. Bill Kano. i 
I 19—A continuing and seem -! 
; ingly cndle,ss snowfall is al-1 
I ready 32 9 inches above the I 
; average for December, m thej 
i city and-a hefty 49,5 inches’ 
; since 'Octoc>er. , ■
21—Jim MacFarlane, vicc-i 
president of Ine B.C. Teachers 
Federation, told a meeting of 
the Okanagan Valley Teachers’ 
Association that the provincial 
government is going to leave 
most school boards unable to 
continue with present programs 
in 1972 if profxised cutbacks 
are carried through.
23—Teachers in School Dis­
trict 23 /Kelowna) will get a 
7,6 per cent hike in pay, follow­
ing a one-day arbitration hear­
ing Dec. 16. The settlement is 
lo'.ver than the 8.8 .per cent 
originaH” asked for, but more 
than die 6.5 per cent offered by 
the school board.
S t . L a w r e n c e  
P ito ts  B a c k
1
of the Okanagan Basin Water 
Board Friday, following a heat­
ed presentation of a brief from 
the city of Kelowna, charging 
“glaring inconsistencies” in 
board representation.
12-:Under an bvercast sky, 
about 500 Kelowna residents 
gathered at the Cenotaph in 
City Park for Remembrance 
has ruii into opixisi- Day services yesterday.
16—City Assessor and land 
agent. Jim Markle teiidi.-red his 
resignation after 21 years of 
service, effective ,Ian. 1.
. 20—Nearly 300 |ieople .jam­
med a banciuel room ;d ,■ ttie 
Capri Hotel Friday night at a 
testimonial dinner honoring 
Kelowna’s George Athans Jr., 
who recently won the world wa­
ter skiing championship in 
Spain. -■
■ 24—Kelownti hi.gh school tea­
cher Maurice Reveyrand told 
the commission on the public’s 
role in education that an easier 
way must be found to cxpeli 
students who won’t work,
2.5—More emphasis on ec|iiip- 
ping students for the job :inar- 
kcl. rather than on academics, 
was advocated dtidng a day­
long busincss-cclucalioa confer­
ence at the Capri Hotel.
27—District 23 school trustees 
will pursue follow-up talks with 
the local department of high­
ways regarding speed limit re­
ductions on vru’ioiis roads in 
the district, particularly KLO, 
Benvoulin and Spall Roads.
29—More solidarity in Liberal 
ranks and renewed faith in 
Prime Minister Trudeau was 
urged by Labor Minister Bryce 
MacKasey at the Kelowna and 
District Liberal Association’s 
nominating convention Satur­
day al the Elks Hall,
Kelowna Airjiorf.
*29—Agriculture ,'fficials con- 
fli’mcd tfxiay gi.ipe phylloxera, 
a’ serious pest, has been found 
in ^oung planting.s .growm from 
imported nursery stock.
"SO—A proposed recreation 
dev'elopment on Rattlesnake -Is- 
Fand, off Squally Point opjxisite 
Peachland, bv developer E . A. 
Haymour, 
tioh.
" O C T O B E R
1—The third city hall adinin- 
i.strative official to quit in the 
p'ast six months, city planner 
G. P. Stevens, resigned, offer­
ing no comment on' his decision.
■ '3—After 48 years it. bu.siness, 
fhe W e s t b a n k Co-Operative 
Growers’ Association has gone 
Ba’hkrupt. For the past six 
years, the .group has lost about 
S40;000 a year trying to keep 
payments to gniwcrs in line 
With those made by other pack- 
itig houses.
4—Paitland voters came out 
ilrTavor Monday of selling beer, 
stdiit and ale und-.’r a public 
house licence or dining room 
licence fur c6i6sumptioii of 
riife Îs, selling liquor under a 
(fining room licence for con-, 
sumption of meals oiwunder a 
dining lounge licence.
' 12—Developers of Orchard 
Park should be paying about 
SI.125,000 towards city servic­
es, not S125,000 as they have 
agreed with council, ‘ former 
alderman Ernie Winter char­
ged. as- he addressed a mcct- 
iug.; al the community theatre 
cxnlaining why he was oppos- 
c,i;l. to an e.xtension of the city 
boundary to include the shop- 
cenlre in the city.
-A brief npiilying for fed­
ora] and pro\incial funds for 
additions to the new Rutland 
St.-concla ry School eurrently 
iiljder, conslniction was ai)|.n'ov- 
e.ft, at a regular School Hoard 
nicetiiig.
16—Problem..; of inigation 
disti'iels were aired Thursday 
night al a public meeting spon- 
sm’od by the Okanagan Basin 
Vyaler Board.
.,17—City eoimcil is answerabh' 
to/tlie people who elected them, 
np |̂Uu' Chamber of Commerce, 
Mayor llilbi.'i’t liolh .said in 
rc|ily to comments by eh.amber 
direetor.s that eouncil was do­
ing t()o much business behind 
the p’lb’.ie’s bai.'k.
' 19-"Confronted by delegation.s 
n n i urged on by Aid. S.v i! 
llM ge, council agi'ced to im- 
jnw e downtown traffic condi- 
tlow by installing signals and a 
‘^crosswalk bulge" at the cor­
ner of Bernard and SI. Paul 
and (iesign a system of truek 
routes through the city.
1211—Cil.v finance direi'tor 11. K. 
itiill was lia.li'iicled by couiieil 
to see if the city could benefit 
from a special loan program 
announced recently li.v th(> fed- 
ei'al government to ereale iobs,
21-..Hy a narrow margin Wed-
Incsday, city ratepayers voted 
to keep Oreh ird Park out of 
1 Kelowna.
.i2--Mayor llilliert liolh in 
I effect ehalleiiiied foi iner aUier- 
ii\l»n Eniic Willin' to run for 
yor ill Deeqinlier, beeaii.-.e of 
Winter's iilroiu! opposition 
I to the liielnsion of Oichaid Park 
Ivvilliln city boiiiuliiries.
25—A one-storey wooil fraiiu' 
Iwatehmise lirlonging to Gmw- 
lerft’ Supply Co, l td , w,is des- 
.'I'lbed as a “total to’ s" bv nun- 
lager Harry llariu u, followiiu! a 
|fi(*|e,.,n-iy Satiirda.N' eiemng 
27 -Meiiibt I -, of the Weslhaiik 
Baml aie up 111 anus 
kHUgi'.eslion liv the fed- 
TeliiU'iil of iiidian Af- 
Noi'Hin u 1 )e\'elopnient 
Indians pav the band a 
|in*2»'eulage of moia v len.ived 
Ifi’jlft leasing t.’iopniy.
2H- .lolin Ml 1/'nioit. -qioKe-,. 
Inail'for Malalliou lfe,dl\ I.ld , 
laid today the eomt»niv 1- wiilu 
rawing is apphe.qion to he.' 
2ome |>aii of the Cliv of Kep 
Iwini.
29 .Despite scvei ;d |>i olilems 
Ihe 1971 Kelowna bdn national 
ptegattii wan l.dKdted “the liesi 
1‘Ver” to filHUit p,-,,ple al- 






2—Discharge of sew'ago 
outfalls in the Okanagan 
system lias been ' called 
graceful” by W. C. Bennett, 
ell!’I'liian of the Central Okan- 
ag 111 Regional Dislnef and 
el 'innan of the Olumagaii 
Ba tin Water Bcmrd. He ealied 
on the Regional District to eo- 
orcliiiale an effort to reinou.' 
all outfalls within' a three 10 
ive-year period,
6--Cily eouneil .should be wary 
of agreements with liie (‘enlral 
Okanagan liei’ional Dislriel'.s 
board of (lireetoi'.s uidil ;i 
ehiiiige in city ri'piesentatioii 
on thill body is made. Aid. 
Allan Moss warned.
H—Tlie second storm in less 
Ilian a week h;is boosted the 
amount of snow dumped on 
Kelowna to dale Ibis yciir to 
alxuil seven inches more than 
tell all last winter.
9 -Come snow or high water, 
llu' fate of len ei\'ie, ;;elu)ol 
board and regioiul dudriel in- 
eunibenl,; will be in thi' bands 
.d till' voters .Siiturday. 'I’wo 
are in the rnmiing for mayor, 
five for three school liom'd .'a'als, 
four for tlii'i'c iilfh'nmmie seats, 
and two for r'gioiia! board di- 
I eelorships,
QUEBEC (CPi — St. Law­
rence siJer pilots began report­
ing for Work Thursday night im-’ 
mcdbu 'ly following sctllement 
of a eisouii' wdiicli sparked a 
week-lone walkout, a union 
spokesman said.
Gashin Rous.seau of the Lower 
Si. Lawrence River Pilots Coro, 
j told a nows conference agree- 
I ment was reached after a day­
long m-acting in Ottawa of rep- 
I rosentatiyes of the independent 
} union. shioowncr,s and the fed- 
; ernl trjihsport department.
I N i n e t y - o n e  pilots stopped 
mvork Doc. 23 to ^protest what 
I they called a dangerous deep 
I draught cau.sed by overloading 
; on. some tnnkei’s and the refusal 
'of :d;ii.rnvnc-r,'-' to pay both-pilots 
as'-ieaed to a ship full wage 
ratep.
T|ie men guide ships through 
strung current and a narrow 
chnn.uel boUveen Quebec City 
and I.es E.'.'coumins, lit) miles 
I down.stream. '
! T!ic settlement headed oft 
j what could have mushroomed 
I into a disniptibn of shipping 
: across Canada bv the Canadian 
'Merchant Service Guild which 
I rer.resevit.s 4,000 other marine 
It'ilifs,
j GOFS TO C.ABINET
! The (ii-af! agreement, signed 
by the pilots union, tlio Shipping 
Fccieriition of Canada and two 
oil/ companies, was to be sub- 
im-K'd to fhe cabinet for formal 
anprova] by Transoort Minister 
B"n Jumioson, Mr. Rousseau 
said.
lie did not give precise details 
o! tlic settlement but said terms 
mygotiated successfully earlier 
thi.s . week with Golden Eagle 
Canada f-J.d. and Irving Oil Co. 
Ltd, wrre re.''-poctcd.
■“I’lie question of limiting the 
i.ir;night of tankers was left to 
tlie-Hlhjrnqioi>J:vf experts, in this 
casi' the pilols,” Mr.' Rousseau 
silid.'
■'Tl'.!- two |.)ilols. on duty on 
each : liip during the winter sea 
soi.i arc IkiIIi to be paid full 
r;;U ,
Tim fir.-,: pile’ on a ship in the 
,St. I.a vrence iU'ca earns 
.3,5.,50 a (h-au.glu foot phis an ad- 
(litmna! mnount calculated ac 
conlmg to total Ibunago han-
I'
ELLISON NOTES
ELLISON (Special) — Mar- 
gai-et Piddocke, who is teach­
ing al Logan Lake, B.C., spent 
the Christinas weekend visiting 
her •parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lcn 
Piddocke of Rittich Road. Other 
holiday visitors at the home of 
the Piddocke family were Mrs. 
Piddocke's sister and her hus­
band, Mr. and Mrs, Nonnaa 
Verity of Montreal.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Freeman 
and family of Penticton spent 
part of die Christmas season 
visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Freeman’s pareiits, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. \V. Gray, Black Road.
The Ellison skating rink is 
now in full operation and crews 
of volunteer workers have been 
busy keeping the ice in good 
condition during the past week.
THEY REALLY HAVE A HOUSING SHORTAGE
Cambodian families seek re­
fuge from the war in make­
shift homes near a pagoda, in 
the relatively quiet capital of
Phnom Penh. Since the war 
in Cambodian began in early 
1970, some 200,000 refugees 
have moved to Phnorri Penh
and another 100,000 into pro­
vince towns. Most of the re­
fugees are cared for by re­
latives but the government 
helps them with rice and other 
small donations.
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W ESTBANK SOCIALS
t e m e r  B u r n s
One
C.’MIil,) L'vl’i -.. A .sidewlu.'ol
luiildlu idc.'iiiu-i' lliiit once bo- 
I'lumd to i-viu", Fai'ouk caught 
fill' ;mtl ;':ml; (lurin.g a toiiriM 
c.vi'ui'idii on ilu' iqipor Nile 
kdliu'.; nim ci fw lucinbcr and 
luiunud 53 oilu'i';;. EU'vf'ii more 
uailni':; !U'(' missing,
Most of the loui'isl.s li;ul left 
llu- K.i.'icd Klu'ii- to visit a lom- 




y so'nu .-driiit simsol,
T (’mllcl o.t I’ai'i.s said it) 
.i;i f;; and die I’l't'w wore 
board V, Ill'll a boilor ex-
|)liin",('d into llm Nile end 
; aii‘|y ashori' jn.st as tlie 
1' .sank, ’ ( ’.-ulli'l said, “It 
'uc in li\i' luinulcs.'’
Soviei Version 
O f Concorde Flies
lIDsroW (Keuleri' --- Rns- 
'd;i's I'lqmli v -bH supt'i’.soiilc alr- 
lui r nii -i f!nu u tor 'ii'Veriil iniiu 
till'-, at I,.166 indc.': an hour, 
bi'.irr iliioi ii'i ralud cnilsing 
'I'.i'.s ui'U's iigi'iicy I'c- 
Inibis .
b'ft sr.al airliiu'i’, which 
,a Ho n i'MitiiuI rcsem- 
to till' l-'ianco-Brltlsli 
i> dill' to go into pas- 
mtvot liy 197.5, Its 
I'loioiu' spoud is I,.5.53 
Iml llu- bisir.sl (liidil 
l,\ .liiiioiioci'd was 1,519
WESTBANK (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. C. Paynter and 
son John motored to Vancou­
ver for Christmas. They spent 
the holiday with Mrs. Paynter’s 
sister anci brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric Pierce and her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Camp­
bell, returning home Monday 
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. William E. In­
gram and their sons motored 
to Vernon to spend Boxing Day 
with relatives, Christmas Day 
in Penticton with Bill’s sister 
and Monday with Bill’s brother 
Donny and family in Salmon 
Arm. While there they attend­
ed the wedding of Joan Camp­
bell of Salmon Arni and Bruce 
Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. Derek Parkes 
motored to Kamloops Dec. 26 
to , spend two days with their 
(laughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Trevor Jensen and 
family. They also visited old 
friends before returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. John de C. 
Paynter and son John held, a 
Christmas party for 35 mem­
bers of the family on Wednes­
day. A delicious turkey dinner 
with all the trimmings was, ser­
ved in the Anglican Parish Hall. 
Among those, iittcnding were 
Mr, and Mrs. T. R, Carter of 
East Kelowna; Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Carter and their child­
ren Nancy and Graham; Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant Maddock and 
(langlitcr Jacque of Kelowna; 
Mr. and Mrs, W, E. Ingram aiul 
their sons Darin and Bradley; 
Gillian Paynter from Nelson; 
Goi’don McEnchron from Nel­
son; Mr. imd Mrs. Jack W. 
Mnddock and Terry; Mr, aiul 
Mrs, II. 0 . Paynter; Henry Jr., 
David and Alison Paynter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geoffrey Paynter, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Jolinson and Ed- 
wina Paynter. After the dinner 
the piu'ly Wits co|illnuc(l at the 
John Paynter residence and 
some visited their grandfather, 
E. C. Paynter.
Gordon McEachren of Nelson 
i;i spending a liolklny at tlie 
home of Mr, artd Mr.s. H. 0. 
Paynter In Westbank.
Robert Paynter is spending 
his first Chrl.5tnins away from 
liome, vifdting hi.s mint and 
inicle, Mr, and Mrs. II. Fuller 
in Tnsmania.
The Westbank Firemen are 
hol(iing their annual ball bn 
New Year’s Eve in the West- 
bank Community Hall. The 
Yacht Club is also holding a 
New Year’s dance on board the 
Pendozi.
Charles Cameron from Cal­
gary visited his parents ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Cameron in 
Westbank during the holidays.
Sheelagh Magee from Van­
couver, is a house guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Derek 
Parkes of Pritchard Drive, 
Westbank.
RUTLAND (Staff) — Many 
university students' have re­
turned to the Rutland area to 
enjoy their vacation with fam­
ily and friends. Debbie Jurasso- 
vich and Tim Rieger from , the 
Belgo area are home from the 
University of Victoria. Debbie 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Jurassovich of Belgo 
Road, Tim is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam Rieger of .Walburn 
Road. Also home from this 
university are Diana Splett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Splett of Vernon Road; 
Ingrid Huber, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Josef Huber of High­
way 97 North; Dennis Showier, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Birt Show­
ier of Clarrissa Road and 
Dave Kroschinsky, son of Mr. 





Peachland Municipal Inaugural 
Meeting planned for Tuesday 
evening has now been advan 
ced to Monday. It will be held 
in the municipal chambers 
starting at 7:30.
In  P e a c h l a n d
PEACHLAND (Special) — 
Guests at the J. R. Davies 
home on Princeton Avenue this 
Christmas were their daugh­
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don R. Torry from Cal­
gary.
Jay North is spending the fes­
tive season at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
North of Rutland Road. Jay is 
presently attending the Univer­
sity of British Columbia.
Spending Christmas at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K, 
Todd on Beach Avenue were 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard MacKcn- 
zie from Campbell River. The 
Todd’s daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Milum spent 
Christmas in Vernon at the 
home of Mr. Milum'.s parents.
The K, H. Slater family on 
Belgo Road had both their sons 
home for the holiday season 





RUTLAND — Firemen were 
called Thursday to the home of 
Earl Smith , on Highway 97. A 
wood heater ignited a wall and 
ceiling causing slight damage 
reported assistant chief Stan 
Siebert.
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This one day. 
' ,  isso full,: 
,y>: Ydu shhuld; 
capture it'all.:.
For the photographic record of your 
wedding; the services of a qualified 
professional photographer are'e'ssqri-, 
tial. Call us today, won’t you?, ' ’
WEDDING PORTRAIT 
SPECIAL IN COLOR 
21—5x7 in _ Album 75.00 
21—8x10 iu Album — 99.50
SOOTER




Special Frames for 
a Fashionable Miss
Just as ydu choose make-up, 
clothes to complement your 
ovvn fashion look . . . we 
choose eyewear to flatter 
your features, accent your 
personality. .





PRESCRlPTIOn A n"u r ,
213 Ixiwn iU'i! Avc.
fl
Home for the holidays were 
Brian Fliimtoft from Edmonton 
and David Gillum from Burn­
aby. Tlioy are staying at the 
Archie Fliniiloff home on Minto 
Street.
Spending the holicla,y.s with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr.s. IJ. C. 
MncNoill oil I’rinceton Avenue, 
was Margaret MacNeill, wlio i.s 
attending university at tlie 
coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Pclc Bell loft 
before Chi'istmas for the Prair­
ies but returned home nflcr 
finding road conditions too bad.
Mrs. Eiiwiird Bourno and 
Wendy are spending the New 
Year's liolidny in Edinonlon 
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yoi;M ay the coming year rest lig lil!/ uposi 
shoulders, and may it bring To all of y o j 
366 days of h e a lth , happiness and success!
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1475 Lllis .St., Kelowna 
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Now Who s Mixed Up, 
Squares Or In-Crowd?
Who’s mixed up, You or Me?
It is strange how morals in a nation 
can get so mixed up that those who 
are doing wrong arc on the “in crowd" 
and those who refrain arc dubbed as 
sqpre, not with it and even evil 
nunded.
If you declared to certain groups 
today that for instance, pornography 
was immoral and wicked the reply 
would be, “It is all in the eye of the 
beholder. If you think it’s evil then 
you must have cither a guilty or a 
dirty mind. It’s you that’s odd. Not 
me."
What if we applied that same 
argument to environmental pollution. 
I look at a roadside camp that is 
Strewn with garbage and say, “What 
a mess". The reply conics back, “It 
is only in the eye of the beholder. 
You must have a garbage mind and 
that is why you think it is a mess.” 
How foolish would a statement like 
that be.
An interesting experiment was held 
in a classroom, A certain student was 
away and the teacher said to the class, 
“When he returns to school I will have 
you all seated. Using my ruler, I will 
tap 16 times on my desk. I want you 
students, even though you hear 16 
taps, to say you heard 15.”
The next day the student was back. 
He knew nothing about their plans. 
The teacher introduced his experiment 
to the class and the unsuspecting 
student. Then he proceeded to tap 
16 times on the desk.
“How many heard 15 taps?” the 
teacher declared. All raised their
hands quickly except the one student 
who was not on the “in crowd”. He 
raised his hand but hesitantly. “What’s 
wrong”?, the teacher said to the stu­
dent. “I noticed you raised- your hand 
ra^er slowly.” “Yes,” leplied the 
student. “1 thought at fin t 1 heard 16 
taps but I was wrong.” Was he? We 
know the answer.
I feel in a very strong way that this 
is what is happening in our generation. 
Things<are getting twisted in the minds 
of not only our youth but parents as 
well. So many voices cry out. Legalize 
Pot, per-marital sex is r i ^ t  and on 
and on until it becomes like the ex­
periment in the class room. “I must 
be wrong”.
Say, wouldn’t it be goed to get back 
to the Bible and truth. God declared 
there would come a day when man, as 
in Sodom’s day, would no longer be 
ashamed of their sin. That day is upon 
us. “Then why doesn’t God just des­
troy us?” you ask. Let me answer it 
this way. An atheist in Hyde park in 
London had just declared to the crowd 
that God didn’t exist. He had given 
God five minutes to strike him dead 
if he was up there. “See there is no 
God,” declared the atheist. “That 
proves it”. From back in the crowd 
came this reply. ‘Sir, that doesn’t 
prove God doesn’t exist it simply 
proves God is merciful to those who 
mock Him.’
Would you like to hear some good 
news in a mixed tip world? Jesus 
Christ still forgives mixed up people. 
Rev. Don Osbomei 
Rutland Gospel Tabernacle.
Historica
It seems a long time since the lead­
ers of Britain and the United States 
prided themselves, about having a 
more or less common policy on world 
problems.
After the wartime meetings be­
tween U.S. President Roosevelt and 
British Prime Minister Churchill, talk 
of a special relationship between the 
two countries became a common 
feature of international politics, re­
ports Cy Fox from London.
Before the Second World War, 
Anglo-American ties were based pri­
marily on a common ethnic tradition.
But the growth of organizations 
such as the English-Speaking Union 
tended to cloud the fact that the U.S. 
was born as a result of conflict with 
England and a substantial degree of 
antagonism between the two survived 
into the 19th century.
Thus the erosion of the Anglo- 
American alliance since the Second 
World War constitutes a return to 
historical normality rather than the 
undermining of a natural pattern of 
relations.
Ai their latest summit meeting. 
President Nixon and Prime Minister 
Heath seem to have noted this tem­
pering of the relationship.
As a result, they sought to put their 
contacts on a basis more in keeping 
with the current political realities.
Heath spoke as the leader of a 
nation which now belongs to Europe, 
rather than as the head of a govern­
ment oriented towards English-speak­
ing North America.
For his part, Nixon referred to 
similarly novel developments in 
American foreign policy, notably his 
mellowing towards China.
Both Heath and Nixon indicated 
that the conference resulted in agree­
ment on important issues of principle. 
But there also were references to dis­
agreement about tactics.
Friction has appeared between 
London and Washington over U.S. 
support of Pakistan in its conflict with 
India.
One French observer of the Ber­
muda conference remarked that the 
British had expressed their disagree­
ment with American policy on this 
point—and with a frankness virtually 
unknown at such meetings.
What might be in the offing is a 
sharply increased sense of indepen­
dence on Britain’s part as far as its 
relationship with the U.S. is con­
cerned.
This may prove to be one of the 
first legacies of the policy which — 
ironically, with Washington’s approval 
—has moved Britain towards entry 
into the European Common Market.
BYGONE DAYS
(F rom  Courier Files)
10 YEARS A(JO 
December 1061
The Kelowna High School Rowing Club 
will stage a 2,000 metre inter club race 
on Okanagan Lake New Year’s Day. 
The start will be at Poplar Point and 
the race will end hear the Aquatic. Dave 
Webster, Instructolr, and ornanizer of 
Uie contest, Is a native son of Kelowna 
and rowtd two yeans wltli the high 
flying British Columbia ''Tliundcibirdfi.’’
2(i YEARS AGO 
December 1031
At the Paramount, New Year's Eve, 
Walt Disney’s "Alice lu Wonderland” 
In Technicolor. Flr.̂ t feature for the new 
year. Jack Carson and Ginger Rogers 
with Joan Davis in "'nu* Groom Wore 
Sp\»rs:” Coming soon -John Wayne and 
Robert Ryan in ‘Tlylng I.eathnneeltN.”
30 YEAR.S AGO 
December lOU
The Rutland local of the RCFGA met 
to consider resolnlions l>eing presculeil 
to the nCFGA convention, They no  
doined a resolution asking the govern­
ment to tako over oiieration and mnlu- 
tenance of all Irrigation .syiit<'m,s in the 
Valley. This drastic resolution was not
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CANADA^S STORY
New Year's 1 7 7 5  
Dramatic In Quebec
\\
4 t O W  o v  c o u j i w y !  < 3 1 U B E H .
" K b W .H m  ,ycu
C A M  * B O ,T o  K .B E P  IH  T H t  T i A C ^
By BOB BOWMAN
The most dramatic New 
Year’s Eve in Canadian history 
was Dec. 31, 1775. The scene 
was Quebec City which had 
been besieged by an American 
army led by Benedict Arpold 
since early November. U.S. Gen­
eral Montgomery, who had al­
ready captured Montreal, had 
■taken over command from Arn- ’ 
old and resolved to make a do- 
or-dic effort to break through 
the walls of Quebec.
'The city was defended by 
Sir Guy Carleton. He and Mont­
gomery had been neighbors in 
Ulster. Now tlicy were enemies 
and C.arleton regarded Mont­
gomery as a traitor.
The American troops were in 
such ragged condition that they 
wore sprigs ot hemlock In their 
hats to identify themselves as 
soldiers.
Montgomery began the as­
sault at 2 a.m. and Uie hem­
lock sprigs could not be seen in 
the dark, so the American sub- 
sUtuted white paper on which 
was written "Liberty or Death”. 
It was death for many of them, 
including General Montgomery 
whose body was found in a 
snowdrift later in the day.
The assault continued all 
night. Benedict Arnold led one 
force against the eastern side of
"BUSTER" IN BLUNDERLAND
tire city while Montgomery at­
tacked the ‘ west, waving his 
sword and shouting “Come oh, 
brave boys, Quebec Is oursl.” If 
he had been right, the history of 
Canada would be greatly differ- 
enl.
General Arnold was w'ounded 
and Daniel Morgan took his
place. His Virginian riflemen 
were crafck shots and took a 
heavy toll of the defenders on 
the waUs.'
The Americans tried to got 
over the walls by using ladders 
but a huge Canadian named 
Charland -hauled them inside Uie 
fort. He kept this up for hours 
and certainly would have been _ 
worthy of a Victoria Cross if 
there had been such a decoru- 
tioh in yiose days.
The attack ended about 10 in 
the morning, but the Americans 
kept Quebec under siege until 
early May when units of the 
Royal Navy arrived and they 
had to retreat.
Other Dec. Jl Events 
1646—Jesuit pupils at Quebec 
performed “Le Cid" by Coi>-«, 
neille. — -
1779—D a n f o r t h Road v ' 
completed from York iToioni.i 
to Hope. ^
1802—More Uian one niillio i 
bushels of wheal were exported 
during year.
4853—Great. Western Railway 
opened between llaimUon ami 
London.
1857—Decimal cuiTcncy sys­
tem was adopted for public ac­
counts.
1K60—Canada’s first railway 
tunnel opened at Brockvilie.
1857—Queen Victoria clio.s? 
Ottawa as capital of Canada 
(official announcement !.
1910—Naval College opcmxl, at 
Halifax.
1923—Largest wheat crop In 
C a n a d i a n  history was an­
nounced as 474 million Inishels 
averaging 21 bushels per ano 
valued at $317 million.
Even Pristine A n ta rtica  
Effect O f Humans
Boom In House Construction 
M ay Be Plus Factor In Economy
_  . r . n .r < ¥ ; . i . r c T S V T  . . . H V ,  I Q O  SOn i n  I f l T O  n n r l  1 fl
By ALTON BLAKE8LEE
McMURDO STATION, Ant­
arctic (AP) — Where man 
goes, man poUutes, and this 
pristine white continent has not 
escaped the consequences of 
human exploration.
Blit now an anti-pollution con­
science is greatly diminishing 
the insults that man has been 
wreaking on this environment.
For 14 years at this main 
United States base in Antarc­
tica, trash, garbage, beer cans, 
plastic containers, old tires, 
abandoned machinery ‘ h a v e  
been floating out to sea on melt­
ing ice floes, soon to sink to the 
bottom of McMurdo Sound.
. In places, divers report, the 
seabed is becoming a highway 
■ of litter tha,t crowds sponges out 
of living space.
For 14 years, raw sewage has 
been p ip ^  into the Sound, hard
by the shoreline of Ross Island.
This s u m m e r  season, a 
$175,000 incinerator capable of 
burning 600 pounds of material 
an hour is going into action.
Next summer a sewage treat­
ment plant, costing $225,000 and 
using chemicals and bacteria, is 
expected to make sewage sterile 
for later disposition into the 
Sound. .
LandfiU sites are being sought 
for compacted cans and otheir 
non-burnable trash.
START INCINCERATOR
There are those who say 
man-made pollution is of no 
great consequence here, be­
cause man occupies only a few 
areas of the 5\4-million-3quare* 
mile continent, and that pen­
guins contribute more body 
waste by far than man does to 
the sea.
Conservationists and ecolo­
gists reply that man can do 
something to reduce the impact • 
of his waste, while animals 
can’t, and that penguins don’t 
^ink beer and throw away the 
cans.
Further, they say, discarded 
materials may last for many 
years In cold waters possessing 
fewer organisms than warm 
climes to act upon biodegrada­
ble materials.
Dr. Bruce C. Parker, a biolo­
gist, has warned that unless ac­
tion is taken, this continent is 
“heading for a pollution crisis 
that could kill its value as an 
unparalleled site for research.’’
Scientists also express con­
cern that nutrients from raw 
sewage might lead to a popula­
tion explosion among star fish 
and sea urchins which could 
crowd out other sea sijecies.
A ssortm ent
endorsed unanimously. A, L. Baldock 
acted as secretary In the absence of 
Robert W|ghtman, who was In hospital.
40 YEARS AGO 
December 1031
Tomorrow, New Year’s Day, from 3 to 
6 p.m., the Willow Inn will welcome 
friends and visitors, according to an 
ancient custom of Old Country Inns. Re­
freshments will be served, and the hos­
pitality of the Inn will be extended to 
all,
SO YEARS AGO 
December 1021
Uicnl and Personal - Lieut, Rodney 
Keller, who has been spending his 
Christmas leave with his mother, re­
turned to Winnipeg. Mr. and Mrs. Bain 
Cnlder, now resident in Vernon, spent 
llic Christmas holiday with relatives 
here, Miss Annie McLennan, who i.«i 
lenehlng on the Prairies, spent Ihe vaca­
tion with her parent.
60 YEARS AGO 
December ISIl
East Kelowna Notes: Tlic debuting 
Society met, and Mr. T. L. Gillespie 
read a paper on Shakespeare’s tragedy, 
"Mnehelh.” A discussion followed. At 
Ihe next meellng of the society a debate 
will Im! held on the right of the British 
Government to Involve the Dominions in 
war.
IN PASSING
I lie shortest anrrespondcnce on re­
cord was that iKtwccn Victor Marie 
Hugo (1802-85) and Ills publisher, 
Hiirsl, and Ulackcll, in 1862. Tlic 
aulluir w.is on iiolitlay and anxious to  
know liow his new novel Lcs Miscr- 
ahlcH was scllinp. lie wrote "?” The
iL'pl) w.is "
(Guinness Bokk of Records)
A
This is a selection of edi­
torials on current topics, . 
t r a n s l a t e d  from tlic 
French-language press of 
Canada.
Montreal Lc Devoir: It Is
not often that a government 
calls jounialists together and 
tells them "we have money to 
distribute but you must help 
us find people who want It."
This, however, seems to be 
Uie case with the federal man­
power and immigration de- 
pnrtmcnl where programs to 
f i g h t  untmployment risk 
being closed up with millions 
of dollars still available, . . .
The local initlnlive program 
has put between $15 and $20
million at the disposal of
groups and individuals in
Quebec and the program co­
ordinators "fear’’ that they 
have too much money. . . .
Up to now, the trade union 
movements have remained 
unable to deal with the mass 
of unemployed. . . .
When the government holds 
out a helping hand to the Job­
less, but Insists lhat they re­
group themselves under a 
project, one risks coming face 
to face once more with pro­
jects worked out by slnic- 
turc<l group,s which do not 
reach the most destitute. . . .
We mu.st not undcrcsllmute 
the scnsUlvily of Quebec In 
ihe face of federal projects 
whlcli carry arrogance a llllle 
loo far.
The folder distributed by 
the project co-ordlnators men­
tions Hoveral times that the 
unemployed must "whenever 
possible ho recruited through 
the Intennedlary of n Canada 
manpower centre" and this 
doesn’t make Quebec happy 
, . . doi'sn’l alter the fuel lliat 
Quebec still has Its own offi­
cial system of employment 
centres,
Is the fctlcral program In 
this peispectlve a clever of- 
fen.slvo |o increase the impact 
of fc<leral manpower centres? 
The co-ordinators say no and 
confirm tliat no project has 
been refused because the un- 
employerl were not recruited 
tlirougli these federal centres. 
• • •
This f cd  r r a 1 super-nliun- 
d a n e e luis unive eonse- 
quenees. It will make the 
Quebec manixiwer c e n t r e s  
disappear I) y diseiedltiiig 
ihem and will reserve for the 
lesleral govenimenl a grcaler 
an<l greater responsllililly in 
the area of nianiuiwer. . , 
l.aiirent l.aplante (Dee. 27|
TruU-IttvIcrrs l.r Noiivrll- 
iste: Huh the (.'anmltun .Senate 
•till a gWKl reason for Its ex- 
tsteiiee* Thu t» ilie queHlion 
sxhirh many are asking llirm- 
Mlvea following Iha axUraordi-
nary performance by mem­
bers of this select body. . . J 
The s e n a t o r s  have-Just 
adopted in 3^ days 737 pages 
of new fiscal legislation wlth- 
. out suggesting any amend­
ments. This same fiscal re­
form was the subject of 50 
days of debate in  tlie House of 
Commons. . . .
To be fair, one must men­
tion that tile Senate had al­
ready presented suggestions 
for amendments tlirough Ks 
committee on banking Institu­
tions which studied tlie bill for 
lUiree weeks this fall at the 
same time as Uie House of 
Commons was studying It.
If th  ̂ Senate had suggested 
amendments, the bill would 
have been referred back to 
dhe Commons, which would 
have had the practical effect 
of preventing Mr. Benson’s 
fiscal reform from going into 
effect at the beginning of next 
year.
The finance minister had 
promised to take into account 
the amcndmenla proposed by 
the Senate c o m m i t t e e  on 
banking Institutions. This does 
not change the fact that, by 
acting as It has done, tlie Se­
nate has signed n blank 
cheque which could be very 
dangerous. . . .
The Senate still retains Its 
traditional role aa "obJecUve 
reviser” of new bills coming 
from Uie House of Commons. 
. . .  In Uie case of fiscal re­
form, even If the Senate role 
can be considered ambiguous, 
one cannot say that It really 
played Ita role of "objective 
reviser.”
Personally, we are not antl- 
Senate, This parliamentary 
mechanism would be an ad­
vantage if It underwent at 
least some reform. Tlie most 
urgent and desirable reform 
would be that senators no 
longer be chosen but elected 
by the people. Unfortunately, 
that won’t happen tomorrow. 
—-Sjrlvlo Salnt-Amant (DeOi 
23)
Quebec U  Solell: Following 
adoption of a blU on fiscal re­
form by the fe<leral govern­
ment, the Quebec financial 
minister, Raymond Gameau, 
announced that the fiscal pol­
icy of Quehep will he aligned 
with that of (Htawa.
This harmonizing of provin­
cial fiscal policies la nrce.s- 
aary to avoid too great a ftn- 
ral disparity and the resulting 
complications for taxpayers 
across the country.
Even though Mr. Garneau 
had asked, at the recent ewn- 
Iricnie of finance ministers, 
that application of the new fia- 
cal reform be delayed by one 
.year to allow Quebec more 
time to prepare Itself, the 
QuebM miniaUr la seacrjlly
satisfied with the group of re­
forms contained in the now 
bill.
The source for this fiscal re­
form is the Carter report, 
published in 1967. This is cer­
tainly the most documented 
fiscal study ever made in 
Canada. The report makes 
. s e v e r a l  Import'nnl sugges­
tions, some radical, and asks 
•Uiat the recommendations of 
the committee which made 
tlie study be accepted as a 
whole, because partial re­
forms would lose a great deal 
of Uie total significance of the 
report. . . . •
, The new fiscal reform bill is 
less radical than the rceom- 
.mcndatlons of the report it i.s 
based on. . . .  .
(jne of the goals of this fis­
cal reform and one of tlic 
characteristics of the new fis­
cal system which it will In- 
stijll In Canada is to make 
taxes more severe on reve­
nues other than salaries liy 
means of a capital-gains lax 
and a retluctlon of nllowahlo 
tax e x c m p 1 1 0 n s for husi- 
ncsses.
In the same vein, tax eoiilri- 
bullons at tlie lower salary 
level will he redueed liiil not 
those of the medium iiieome 
sector which, in all fiscal sys­
tems, pay the most tax lie- 
cause It represents Ihe largest 
portion of the Inx-paylng pop­
ulation. This reform is llalilo 
to rank Canada among the 
countries of this world with 
the harshest fiscal policies.— 
Gllica Boyer (Dec, 27)
TO D A Y IN HISTORY
By n iE  CANADIAN I'UliS.S
Dec. 31, 1071 . .  .
Thomas Alva li l̂isoii fiisl ' 
demonstrated Ihe iiieiiiule!.- 
cent electric lamp 9'2 years 
ago today—In 1879. It was 
one of 1,000 Inventions lie 
patented before his dealli )ii 
19.31,
1945—Bermndn removi'il 
its ban on private em u,
|62.3-ni({ Ren's Hilniei 
were first l)roi«(l<'iisi by 
radio.
1775—A n Ainei icaii al- 
tempt to (leize QiiHirr CiU' 
failed.
1600 T h e  LasI I n d i a  
(.’ompnny i r i  e i v r d  its 
charter from Queen Kli/.i 
belli,
. I3B4~Jolm Wyclifle, llie 
EngUxh religious reforiiier, 
dlml.
HMAI.I. BOOK
MOSCOW lAPi  
Kyadrlaty, a Uki.dnian ii.dt
man, has iinMlin i-d • ...........
thick minlaluie edition of 
A novel. ’
By BUD JORGENSEN 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Housing construction is ex­
pected to be one of the few 
plus factors for the Canadian 
economy during 1972.
Projections are for 1971 to 
be a record year for housing 
starts—the beginning of con- ' 
struction of residential units 
—and many people in the in­
dustry believe 1972 will be 
even better.
Senior business executives 
speaking at a ,forum on the, 
outlook for 1972 sponsored by 
the University of Toronto’s 
business school saw many po­
tential problems for the econ­
omy but there was agreement 
that residential construction 
activity would be healthy.
Robert C. T. Stewart of Hal­
ifax, president of the Cana­
dian Construction Association, 
said the industry goal of 
220,000 housing starts proba­
bly will be exceeded by be- 
Iwcen 10,000 and 15,000 units. 
A projection of 235,000 starts 
for 1971 is a commonly ac-̂  
cepted figure.
Morgan Reid, vice-president 
of Simi>sons-Sears Ltd., said 
the high rate of housing starts 
"spilled over into a strong de­
mand for consumer durables 
—furniture, color television, 
appliances, etc.’’
Other speakers noted the 
stimulating effect on the econ­
omy of demand for materials 
lo build and equip a house or 
apartment.
The fcdei'iil government has 
intervened to bolster the resi­
dential eonstruction Industry 
by making loan money availa­
ble.
The Economio Council of 
C a 11 a (I a has recommended 
that governments support the 
industry t() ensure a steady 
flow of new construction, thus 
stal>ili'/.ing .supply and demand 
for labor and nmlerials. It ap­
pears that the advice is being 
follnwecl.
Tlie enuneil ha.s estimated 
lhat Cnhadiini.s will need 1.2.‘5- 
millinn new residential unit.s 
during, the nix-year period be­
ginning In 1960.
The pro,leolion of 235,000 
slariH for llii.s year compares
with 190,.500 i  1970 a d 210,100 
in 1969, a record year for the 
industry-The industry would ' 
need about 205,000 starts a 
year for the last half of 'Hat 
six-year period to meet die 
Economic Council goal.
Harold G. Shipp of Mi.ssi.'̂ - 
sauga, Ont., president of tiie 
Housing and Urban Develop­
ment Association of Canaihi, 
says he believes the industry 
will top the gejal by a substan­
tial amount.
’ “I belleye we are capable of 
producing some 240,000 hous­
ing starts as a residential con­
struction industry in 1972 and 
I would further predict that in 
the year 1973, barring ail.v- 
thing unforeseen conun<: on 
the economic scene, we can 
do 260,000 starts,” ho said in a 
statement.
The 1973 forecast appears 
feasible,, he said, because pro­
duction since 1968 lias in­
creased by an average of 6.3 
per cent annually.
The government during 1971 
actively pursued a policyde­
signed to lower interest rales' 
and by year-end tlic iirlnie 
residential mortgage rale w;is 
down to 8% per cent in some 
areas. The in-ime rale -die 
rate for the most ereditwordw 
borrowers—has d e c 1 i n e d 
it wa.s lO'/i per cent, 




"And that repentance and re­
mission of ulna should be prea­
ched in Ida name among all no­
tions, heginning at Jerusalem.” 
Liike 24:47.
This is wimt we arc to preach 
mid where we are to preach It. 
Anylliing filiorl of this is dls- 
nliedieiiee to Ills directive, 
"Ibeiieh Ili(i word . . . into all 
tlie world,"
W I N N I P E G  ( C P )  -  l i o u g l i ,  
b o n y  f i s h ,  f o r m e r l y  s p u r n e d  l i y  
b o t h  p r o c e s s o r s  a n d  e o i i s u n u ' ^ s  
a n d  a l l o w e d  t o  m u l t i p l y  i n  M u j n - ' 
i t o b a  l a k e s ,  w i l l  s o o n  l i e  h ' d i i -  
k e t e d  i n  a  v a r i e t y  o f  r e e i i l i s t i -  
t u l e d  p r o d u c t s .
T h e  g e n e r a l  n i a n a g e r  o f  d i e  
F r e s h w a t e r  F i s h  M m l i H i n t ;  
C o r p .  s a y s  n e w  p r o c e s . s i n g  l e i ' l i -  
n i q u e s ,  i i u d u d i n g  t l i e  i i d n i d u c -  
t i o n  o f  t h e  B a n d e r  d e l i o n e r  iii 
C a n a d a ,  h a v e  e n a b l e d  s p ( ' i ' i o : i  
l i k e  m u l l e t  a n d  i i i a r i a  i f i c i T i w i i -  
t e r ’ c o d )  t o  b e  p r e p a r e d  in a n  
e d i b l e  f o r m .
D. F .  C o r i i h y  l U i i d  f r e s l i w i i l e r  
c o d  h a s  b e e n  i ( ^ s t e d  i n  l i n s p d ; i l ; i  
a n d  o i l i e r  o u t l e l . s  h u d  f o u n d  l o  
b e  s u p e r i o r  t o  o e e u i i  c o d ,  w i d e  
o u t  t l i c  h i g h  w a l e r  e o n l e o l ,
M r .  C o r n e y  s a i d  H i e  i i i l i i u d  
f i s h i n g  h i d u . s l r y  l i a s  i 'o ih c u - 
t r a t e d  o n  m i i r k e t i n g  f r e . ' i l i  w l i o | e  
g a m e  f i s h  l i k e  i i i c k e i e l  iii id  
s a i i g e r  a n d  i g n o r e d  H i e  io id 'I i 
f i s h  h c e m i s e  t h e y  a r e d i t f u n i l  lo 
d c l x a i e .
H e  s a i d  l l i e ' r e  i.s iio l  i m i r l i  
m o r e  b o n e  i n  i i i i i l l e l  l l i u i i  m  
p i c k e r e l  b u t  l l u *  I joiu i; m "  
s p r e n d  l l i r o i i g l i o i i l  H i e  l l e d i  i i m l  
d l f f l e i i l l  l o  w l l l i d n i w .
IT HAPPENED IN C AN AD A
<^'’ PI1I50NER WHO BECAME 
’(ilO FIR4T 60UERNORot» 
R|lPERTl$LAND
CHARLES BAVW
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ortOtlOONOMACIlAOfiEoF 
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ONE OF THE year’s events 
which was regarded as 
sinking any hopes of peace in 
the near future, was Presi­
dent Nixon’s decision to re­
sume the bombing of North 
Vietnam. The bombing strikes, 
which were of ‘limited dura­
tion’, ceased Thursday, but
WASHINGTON (C P) -  
President Nixon in 1971 an- 
nounced the end of the U.S. 
offensive combat role in Viet­
nam, but the spectre of an 
enlarged Southeast Asian war 
with little or no prospect of 
peace offered a grim outlook 
for the coming year.
The ‘limited Duration’ re­
sumption of bombing strikes 
on North - Vietnam this \'̂ eek 
did not improve this situa­
tion.
The steady march home of 
American servicemen, and 
the plunging American cas­
ualty rolls, took much of the 
pressure off Nixon , on the 
homefront as he prepared for 
the 1972 presidential election. 
The anti-war movement was 
all blit defused although there 
was speculation the heat of 
the campaign and growing 
Arnerican realization that the 
b l o o d b a t h  was- continuing 
could brcallie some new life 
into it in the months ahead.
“ A m e r i c a n  t r o o p s  n o w  a r e  
I n  a  d e f e n s i v e  p o s i t i o n , ”  
N i x o n  s a i d  i n  a n n o u n c i n g  t h e  
w i t h d r a w a l  o f  a n o t h e r  4 5 , 0 0 0  
m e n  i n  D e c e m b e r  a n d  J a n u ­
a r y - m o r e  U i a n  h a l f  i n  t i m e  
f o r  C h r i s t m a s  a t  h o m e .
T h i s  r e d u c e d  t h e  a U t l i o r i z c d  
c e i l i n g  t o  1 3 9 , 0 0 0  m e n  b y  l l i e
% f
end of 1971. The peak U.S. 
presence was 543,000 in April, 
1969.
AdditionaUy, o n l y  five 
Americans were killed in ac­
tion and four wounded in the 
last week of November—the 
smallest combined casualty 
count since such records were 
started early in 1965.
CAMBODIA INVADED
These milestones in the 
Nixon “Vietnamization” policy 
tended—for the present at 
least—to blur tlie American 
view of the war as a whole, 
despite the fact South Viet­
namese c a s u a l t i e s  were 
climbing, tire air war was in­
tensified and Cambodia, with 
S 0 u t h -Vietnamese .support, 
was fighting a deadly battle 
with invading North Vietnam- 
ese.
.\lthough there was no doubt 
the pace' of the war had 
greatly diminished, and it was 
considered unlikely the North 
Vietnamese were capable of a 
countrywide offensive similai' 
to the Tot offensive, of 1968, 
the toll mounted as prospects 
for a n e g o t i a t e d  peace 
dimmed.
As a reflection of U.S, ef­
forts to pass the war over to 
the native peoples. South Vict- 
n a m c s e headquarters re-
In te r e s t  R a te s  S till  S l i p p e d  
B u t  T h e y  M a y  H a v e  H i t  B o t t o m
B y  I R V I N G  C .  W H Y N O T  
C P  R u s I n e N S  E d i t o r "
I n t c r o a l  r a t e s  h a v e '  b e e n  
s l i d i n g  s i n c e  1 9 6 9  b u t  I h ' ^ r e  
a r e  i n d i c a t i o n  t i i e y  a r e  
r e n c i i i n g  b o t t o m ,
T l i e  e o n .s e n .s ii . s i,s l l i a l  r a l e s  
w i l l  d r o | >  a b i t  m o r e  f o r  a  f e w  
m o n t h s  a i ' d  l l i e n  s t a r t  f i r m i n g  
n i u l  t u r n i n g  u p w . i n l  a g a i n  b e ­
f o r e  o r  a t  m i d - 1 9 7 2 ,
M a n y  d e v e l o p m e n l . s  c o u l d  
i i p . s o t  tl i i ' .s e  p r e f l l e l i o i i s ,  s i i e l i  
n s  v a r i o u s  I h i i l e t l  S t a l e s  e c o -  
i i o m i e  m o v e s  w l i i e l i  a f f e c i  t h e  
C a i i i K l i a n  e c o n o m y ,  l l i e  I t e a l l l i  
o f  t l t e  C i u i n d i n n  e c o n o m y  it-  
s e l f ,  o r  f e r l e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  
I M i l i e y  m o v e s  t o  n u ' a l e  w o i ' k  
a n d  r e v i v e  l l i e  p a c e  o f  I j u s i -  
l i e s .s ,
E n . s i e r  m o n e y ,  a r r s n l t  o f  
l o w e r  I n t e r e s t  r a t e s ,  i i s n a l l v  Is 
c o n s i d e r e d  a  b o o . s t  t o  l l i e  
e c o n o m y .
F e d e r a l  p p l i e l e s  i n  t h i s  f i H d  
a r e  s i , t ; n a l l e d  I h n n i g l i  l l i e  
b a n k  r a t e ,  t h e  r i i t e  t h e  c e n t r a l  
i k  o f  C a n . ' u l a  c h a r g i ' s  o n  
I n f r o f i n e n t  l o a n s  t o  t h e  
l e r e d  b a n k s ,
l i o  r a t e  a t  t h e  s t a r t  o f  1 9 7 0  
w a s  e i g h t  p e r  ,  .->111 . I l y  t h e  
e n d  o f  H i n t  , v e n r  it  h a d  
< i r o p p e d  t o  s i x  p e r  e e a t .
I t  w a s  f u r l l i m -  r e d u c e d  i w l e e  
In  F e b n i a i  v ,  1 9 7 1 ,  t o  5 ' 
r e n t  a i u l  a g a i n  O e t ,  
p e r  c e n t .
P I U M E  R  v n ;  D I P S
T h e  l a t c  m o s t  a v e i n g e  C i i .  
n a d i a i i s  a r e  e o n e e i n e d  w i t h  is 
t h e  p r i m e  r a t e ,  t h e  r a t e  t h e  
c h a r t e r e d  b a n k s  e h i u  g e  t h e i r  
I x ' . s t  a n d  m o . s t  r r e d i t - w o r l h y  
I x i r r o w e r s ,
T h e  a v e r a c e  b o r r o w e r  
d o e - o i ' t  U M i . d l y  g e t  h i s  m o n e v  
a '  t h e  p i  l i n e  t , , | t  p n , ,  
t i n -  o n e  t U a i  t l w  . i n c c i i . a S  
o f  I ' l t i e r  i n t i ' i e H l  r a t e  .
T h e  pi i n u '  r a t e  - . l o . ' d  a t  f p  . 
) X  . .  e i i i  n t  ’ t i e  . . t a r t  o f  1 9 7 0  
a e . l  l - a , !  u j  7 1 ,, | „ . | .
m  ; l o  I h e  I ' o i l  o f  t h e  y e a r  
D u r i n g  P ' T i  i t  n i t  fi n r  
t ' ” "  *1. I n  . I n n ' i a i ^ ' ,  M . a i  e h .  f V - -  
l o l x - r  a n d  N n v e m l w r  
I x u  C e n t ,
C o l ' ,  i n  111 , '  p i  MIC i
p *  c a " '  a c f  , e i M  , i | .  i 1,-1 | - ‘ -
ilu,'; M>ie. a o 1. 'c <c,i’ ' aO's 
and l l ' i  1 c  u  r i  r  |if  v , - ,  a l  o f  
l h e . . e  <|ni , e g  1 9 7 1  T v ' , p P o i p d
( pec 
t o  1 ' ,
h\'f
observers said they could re­
sume anytime. Here, a jet 
strike at a Communist target 
with two 500-pound “snake
eyes” . The fins delayed the 
fall of the bombs until the low- 
flying aircraft has time to de­
part the scene.
government troops 





H o u s i n g  A c t . m o r t g a g e s  n o w  
a r e  a t ,  a b o u t  a i i j  p e r  c e n t ,  
d o w n  f r o m  O IL -  p e r  c o n i  a  y e a r  
e a r l i e r .
E v e n  a  f r a c t i o n a l  d r o p  i n  
n i o r l g f i g c  r a t e s  m o a n s  a s i z . u -  
b l e  s a v i n g  t o  a  b o r r o w e r ,  A  
d r o p  o f  o n e - l i a l f  p e r c e n t a g e  
p o i n t  o i l  a  S 2 0 0 . 0 (in m o r t g a g e  
a m  o  r  I i z  e  d  o v ( > r  !’0  y e a r s  
m e a i n s  a  s a v i n g  o f  $ 1 , 8 ( 1 8  t o  
t h e  b o r r o w e r .
F O R E C A S T S  E P T C R N
W h a t  is III s t o r e  f o r  1 9 7 2 ?  
M a i i n e e  L a m o i u l  o f  U i i i l e d  
T r u s t  C o ,  s a y s  r a l e s  o n  m o r t ­
g a g e s  w i l l  l i o l f l  s l e i K i v  f o r  a 
w h i l e  a n d  t h e n  b e g i n  t h e i i ’ iiiv-  
w a r d  s w i n g .
T h e  h o m e - b i i y i i i g  p u b l i c ,  l i e  
s a i d  I n  e a r l y  n e e e m b e r ,  “ w i l l  
n e v e r  a g a i n  f i n d  s u c h  n l t r a c ­
t i v e  b a r g a i n s  n s  e x i s t  r i g h t  
n o w , ”
F o r  I h e  s h o r t - t e r m ,  i t i i ' l i -  
n i 'd .s o i i  S e e n r i t i e s  o f  C a n a d a  
s a i d  i n  iks N o v i u n b e r - n e e e m -  
b e r  i i i v e s l m e i i l  r e v i e w :  ' ' I n ­
t e r e s t  r a t e s  . . .  s h o u l d  r e ­
m a i n  l e l n l i v e l y  s k i b l e  o v e r  
I h e  n e x t  f e w  m o n t h , s .
“ l l n d o u b t e d l v ,  t h e  m o n e t a r . v  
n n t h o r i l l e s  w i l l  a t t e i n | i t  t o  
k e e p  i n t e r e s t  r a t e s  a t  r e l a ­
t i v e l y  l o w  l e v e b i  t o  d | s (  o i i n i g e  
n n d e . s l r a b l e  i n f l o w , - i  o f  e a p i i . a l  
w l n < b > ,  i f  l e f t  ■ n n c o n i i o l l e d ,  
W o u l d  p l a c e  i i m v a n l '  p i r c . ' a o e  
o n  U k '  C a n a d i a n  d o l l a r  ”  
W o (k I ( b i i u b  L t d .  s a . i s  it e . x - '  
p .  i t s  s h o i ' M e i u n  r a l e s  t o  r e . e  
s l o w l y  t l i n m i t h o u l  1 9 7 2  b , d  
m o r t g a g e  r a t e s  a r e  e x p i e e t c d  
t o  h e  d o w n  f r o m  t li« '  r c e t i r d  
l e v e l s  o f  1 9 7 1 ,
’ I ' l i e  H o u s i n g  n m l  U i b a i i  l ) e -  
v i d o p m e n t  A s s o e l a ! i o n  o f  < ' a i i -  
a d a  s a y s  a n  o v e r -  u p o P . '  i . f  
f u n d s  e,  e M X ' c i e d  t o  l i i i i n :  a
l e d c c ' . i o n  'ar m o i i g . i n c  i . i i e . , ,
■' 1 l \ n  e  Is g o o d  I e . i '  o i l  ' 1 , r  - 
b e v e ' l h a t  n n a t g a g i '  i n i m c ’ t 
t ' a t e s  H i l l  . . . i j !  a s  1 9 7 2  act- 
x ' . a a c e . , , ”
M  ED lt.<lN(a.A VISAS
M W DLI.III i l t -ul . r’ !■..( 
e i g n e t s  w b d i m t : ,  t o  v . s . i  I ' . u . ' ,  
I ' a k  - t i o i  H d l  i n  f u M i i i '  n c i  d
'  "  ,• M O  I h '  d p t  U , i n „ ’ : . n l c  ' l l







Elsewhere, 1971 was the 
yecir of the ,costly incursion 
into Laos, the no-contest re-' 
election of Presidpnt Thieu of 
South Vietnam and the in­
flammatory “Pentagon pa­
p e r s . T h e  massive stack of 
s e c r e t  documents detailing 
th'e origins of the U.S. involve­
ment in the war were copied 
by Dr. Daniel Ellsberg, a for­
mer defence department ana­
lyst, and .subsequently pub­
lished by the New York Times 
and other newspapers despite 
blocking manoeuvres by the 
government. Ellsberg and oth­
ers now face court actions.
AIR, SEA SUPPORT
Largely overlooked , in the 
withdrawal program is the 
fact thousands of 7 th Air 
Force ■ and 7th Fleet officers 
ami men remain committed to 
.supporting t h e  Vietnamese 
from ba.ses and carriers out­
side the country.
Not counted in weekly U.S. 
strength summaries are 13,000 
men aboard ships operating 
off Vietnam, an amphibious 
force of 25,000 marines de- 
■scribed as “a crunch if, there 
is some kind of horrible at­
tack on the dwindling U.S. 
forces in Vietnam,” and 32,200 
U.S, men, mostly airmen, in 
Thailand I
Tlie present rale of with­
drawals from Vietnam would 
mean a total force of less 
than 30,000 men by June. But 
s p e c u l a t i o n  among U.S. 
.sources in Saigon was that a 
force of between 60,000 and 
90,000 would rcmalri.
The argument vva.s that a 
sirength of only .30,000 would 
all but eliminate U.S, bargain­
ing power on the prisoners-of- 
war issue, Nixon rules out 
lotal withdrawal until prison­
ers are returned; Hanoi In­
sists the prisoners will he 
hamle<l over only after Amori- 
eaii forces depart, The U.S, 
li.sts 1,.59() , Americans heki 
captive or missing in action In 
Souiheasl ,,sin.
As 1971 ended Ihe U.S. and 
South Vietnamese comniands 
In Saigon gave those easiinlty 
totals for the war;
A m e r l e a n — 1 .5,60 4 k i l l e d  I n  
a c t i o n ,  1 0 2 , 2 0 5  w o t m d e d  a n d  
9 , 9 1 7  d e a d  f r o m  n o n - l i o s t i l e  
e a n s e s ;  S o u t h  V i e t n a m e s e —  
1 3 , 3 , 9 7 2  H i l l e d ,  21 M „ 'i0 7  
w o i i i i d c d ;  N o r t h  V i e t i i a n i e s e  
a i i d  V i e t  ( ’ o i i g - 7 8 3 . 1 1 7  k i l l e d .
Deficit
Sighted
OTTAWA (CP) — American 
economic measures, a l o n g  
witli other unrelati^ events, 
subjected relations between 
Canada and the United States 
to unusually testy moments in 
1971.
But before the year was out. 
Prime Minister Trudeau was 
voicing uncharacteristic en­
thusiasm about a new break­
through in mutual understand­
ing. Mr. Trudeau reported 
after talks In Washington Dec.
6 that President Nixon had 
said the U.S. had no wish to 
dominate Canada economi­
cally or politically.
The prime minister termed 
it “a fantastically new state­
ment from the mouth of a 
p r e s i d e n t  of the United 
Slates.” He expressed confi­
dence that the international 
trade and money crisis pin­
pointed by the Aug. 15 Ameri­
can trade-restriction policies 
will soon be settled and the 
U.S. surtax on imports will be, 
withdrawn.
Mr. Trudeau’s emphasis on 
a new understanding encour­
aged speculation that he was 
paving the way for steps to 
screen and control the flow 
and performance of foreign 
investment, largely American.
For months, the govern­
ment under Revenue Minister 
Herb Gray had been prepar­
ing a report on the impact in 
Canada of that investment. 
The U.S. share exceeds $28 
billion. The Aug. 15 Nixon 
steps delayed a final cabinet 
decision.
DEFICIT WIPED OUT
It eventually led to Canada- 
U.S. determination to seek so­
lutions to a whole range of 
trade irritants. That included 
revision of the 1965 auto pro­
duction agreement, which has 
wiped out the chronic Cana­
dian trade deficit in the auto­
motive industry at the ex­
pense of fashioning a U.S. def­
icit.
On the i m m e d i a t e  face 
value, the Washington meetr 
ing p r o d u c e d  a dramatic 
turn-round in the temperature 
of the relationship. Many Ca­
nadians i n c l u d i n g  Parlia­
ment’s opposition parties had 
viewed the relationship as 
being at a long-time low.
Apart from specific inci­
dents. Mr. Trudeau had been 
soundly criticized by opposi­
tion forces for waiting four 
months before meeting \yith 
Mr. Nixon on the American 
economic measures, launched 
to halt the balance-of-pay- 
ments drain bleeding the U.S. 
e c o n o m y  since the early 
1960s.
And he also received some 
lumps for not making per­
sonal representations to the 
president over the controver­
sial U.S. nuclear underground 
test on Amchitka Island. That 
was an emotion-tinged issue 
with broad public ramifica­
tions and the Commons itself 
approved a motion protesting 
the blast, a rare all-party ac­
cord.
CHINA STAND OPPOSED
The apparent lack of enthu­
siasm for visiting Washington 
was associated by some 'Tru­
deau critics w ith  remarks he 
made during a May visit to 
Moscow about Canada having 
to guard against tlie eco­
nomic, cultural and military 
might of the U.S.
He was heavily criticized 
for making this remark about 
the U.S. on a Russian plat­
form. Then in October, when 
Russian Premier Alexei Kosy­
gin returned the visit, the So­
viet premier before an Ottawa 
a u d i e n c e  took some stiff 
potshots at American eco­
nomic policies for their im­
pact on Canada.
About the same time, the 
Canadian government was an­
nouncing it would oppose a 
U.S. resolution in the . United 
Nations calling for a two- 
China policy. Instead, Canada 
would support an Albania res­
olution favoring the seating of 
the Communist Peking gov­
ernment.
In the midst of the eco­
nomic crisis, the National En­
ergy Board rejected an appli­
cation to export 2.7 trillion 
cubic feet of natural gas to 
the U.S. It was badly wanted 
there.
The independent b o a r d  
turned down the application 
on the grounds that Canada’s 
known reserves weren’t big 
enough to allow such a sale. 
But this didn’t prevent the de­
cision from being viewed, by 
some, in tlie over-all political 
context.
Tlicse various i r r i t a n t s  
would have been less noticea­
ble without tlie U.S. economic 
measures—particularly t h e
10-per-cent import surcharge 
—which threatened to play 
havoc with Canada at a time 
of relatively high unemploy­
ment. As various economic 
annoyances surfaced on both 
sides of the border, it became 
clear that hard bargaining lay 
ahead.
Before Mr, Trudeau made 
his trip to Washington, he had 
suggested in a statenient that 
Americans seem to know or 
care little about Canada. But 
he also had said;
“Our relationship with the 
U.S. is so broad and so deep 
and so close that it cannot be 
duplicated with any other 
country.”
Other c a b i n e t  ministers 
were going around Uie coun­
try, and into the U.S., to 
make similar comments. Sen­
ator Paul Martin, government 
leader in tlie Senate and for­
mer external affairs minister, 
told a Detroit audience that 
economic difficulties between 
the tw6 counties were only a 
quiver in the t r a d  i t i o n a I 
friendly relationship.
But until Mr. Trudeau had 
his friendly chat with Mr. 
Nixon, there was far more 
talk of a n n o y a n c e s  Uian 
agreements.
A n o t h e r  'B o u t  O f  In f la t i o n
L O . N D O N  ( A I M  _  n i i t a l n  l i a s  
f i i r i n a l l . v  \ M i n i c d  n i a , l " i '  n o n -  
l ' o m i i i u n l ' . t  o i l  r o i i M i m i n g  e o i n i -  
t i ' U " .  a g i i l i i M l  l i i i . v i i i g  t h e  B r l i l s l i  
I ’ c M i o l r i i m  C o . ’ fi o i l  t l i i U  w a .s  
I h e  I . y l i l n n  g o v e r n -  
l l i l s  i i i o n l h .  O f f i c i a l s  
i i n l l n l  n v s p o n s e  w a s
« e l / f ' ( i  b y  
m e n l  o a r l y  
s a i d  I f H l a y  
f a \  o r a h l e .
Fiaiur, Oi'i many aiul
Ihe I'luied si.ti<..> Here aiiioai; 
Ihe eminlnes a|i|u aaehed hy lie 
llr.ti .I| gov eriiiiu iii Uiioiigh dip- 
lomai.e eti.uiiu'l', (he infaim- 
,in|. irpoiled,
'rile ai’l.oii H,i' ,1 folloH-ii|i !o 
llie roinpaiiy's warning Dec. Kt 
tint anvone buying iis Libyan 
ml H i l l  be sued,
I .  b v . i  n . i t i i m . t l i / e d  H P ' s  30 p e r  
fen; ;'i;.ie In Ihe Sanr ml field 
Oil 7 ,n iei)i,'.;d tor alleged
OTTAWA (CP) — Finance 
Minister E. J. Benson expects 
a deficit of $1 billion between 
federal government' revenues 
and expenditures, the biggest 
deficit in the country’s his­
tory, for the fiscal year end­
ing March 31, 1972.
He moved to the $l-billion- 
dcficit ppsition in government 
financing last Oct. 14 when he 
announced tax cuts and a 
$500-m i 11 i o n program for 
h i g h e r  federal government 
spending and lending to fight 
high unemployment this win­
ter. P r e v i o u s l y ,  he had 
planned a $75p-million deficit.
Mr. Benson thus employed 
one of the oldest tools of mod­
ern economic thought, put for­
ward in the 1930s by the late 
British economist and finan­
cier, John Maynard Keynes. 
The Keynesian theory is that 
when tirhes are hard, govern­
ments should spend more and 
tax less, even at the cost of an 
unbalanced budget.
This will pump more money 
into the economy and should 
encourage a revival, When 
times are good and the coun­
try is in danger of over-heat­
ing, the Keynesian Uieory is 
that higher taxes anti cuts in 
government s p e n d i n g  will 
lake the liont off and produce 
a budget surplus which will 
help to pay off the debts in­
curred in hard times.
STUDY NEW CONCEPT
B u t  a n e w  c o n c e p t  i s  t a k i n g  
h o l d — t u l l - o n i p l o y m c n l  b u d g e t ­
i n g .  I t  h a s  b e e n  a d o p t e d  i n  t h e  
U n i t c x l  S t a l e s  a n d  i n  O n l a r i o ,  
I t  h a s  b e e n  e n d o r s e d  b y  t h e  
E e o n o m l c  C o u n c i l  o f  C a n a d a  
a n d  t h e  S o i i a t e  e o i i i i n i t l c c  o n  
n a t i o n a l  f i n a n c e s ,  M r .  B e n s o n  
h a s  b e e n  r c l u c l a n t  s o  f a r  t o  
e s p o u s e  i l ,  b u t  n i n n y  e c o ­
n o m i c  I h i n k e i ' s  h e r e  b e l i e v e  
t h e  f i n a n c e  d e p a r t n i c n l  c v e n l -  
u n l l y  w i l l .
B y  h i s  O c l o h o r  r e c k o n i n g ,  
M r .  B e n s o n  o x p c e l s  h u d g c l a r y  
r e v e n u e s  f o r  t h e  f i s c a l  y e a r  
e n d i n g  n e x t  M a r c h  3 1  t o  r u n  
t o  $ 1 3 , 5 8  b i l l i o h ,  a n d  b u d g e t ­
a r y  o u t l a y s  l o  a m o u n t  t o  
$ 1 4 , 5 8  b i l l i o n .  H e  e x p e c t s  l o  
n e e d  a n o t h e r  $ 1 , 6  b i l l i o n  f o r  
i i o n - l i u d g o l n r y  l e n d i n g  a n d  I n ­
v e s t m e n t ,  m a k i n g  a t o t a l  e n s l i  
r e q u i r e n i e n i ,  w i t h  t h e  d e f i c i t ,  
o f  $ 2 . 6  h i l l l o n  I n  l i o n ' o w i n g . s .
B y  a d o p t i n g  t h e  f i i l l - e i i i p l o y -  
n i e n t  l i u d g e l l i i g  p r i n c i p l e ,  t h e  
g o v e i ' i i n i e i i l  w o u l d  s e l  I t s  t a x  
r a l e s  a n d  m a k e  I t s  e x p e n d i ­
t u r e  p l a n n i n g  o n  t h e  b a s i s  
t h a t  t h e  C a n a d i a n  l a b o r  f o r c e  
a n d  e c o n o m i c  m a c h i n e  a r e  
r e l a t i v e l y  f u l l y  e m p l o y e d .  T h e  
E c o n o m i c  C o i i i i e i l  o f  ( ' a n a d a  
s a y s ,  a s  a n  I n l e i ' i n i  g o a l ,  t h i s  
. s h o u l d  h e  b . ' i ' i i ' d  o n  t h e  c o n ­
c e p t  o f  3 , 8  p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  
l a h o r  f o i ' c e  b e i n g  i i n e m | ) l o y e d  
—  i n s t e a d  o f  t h e  e i i i  r e n t  m i e i ' ' p -  
p l o y n i e n l  r . i l e  o f  n i o i ' i '  t h a n  
s i , \  p e r  e e n i .
I f  t a x  a n d  . s p e n d i n g  p o l i c i e s  
w e r e  g e i i i e d  t o  f u l l  e n i p l o y -  
n i e i i t .  a t  a t i m e  w h e n  t h e  
c o u n t I V  w a s  w e l l  b e l o w  f u l l  
e m p l o y i u e n l ,  t h e r e  w o u l d  h e  a 
I n i d u e t a r y  d e d e l t  v v l i j e h  w o u l d  
h a v e  a p i i i n p - p i i m i n g  e f f e c t  In  
I h e  K e y n e s i a n  w a y .  F i n a n c e  
vli p a i  u i i e i i l  o f f i c i a l  a r e n ' t  
. i l i l e  t o  . ' . Ji y M h a t  t i n s  d e f i c i t  
w o u l d  h e  .11 p l ( ■ ^ e n l  e i r r u m -  
s i . l i l i e s .  B u t  It c o u l d  w e l l  h e  
n u i i ' c  I h n i i  I h e  $1 h i l l l o n  M r .  
l U ' i i s o n  n o w  p l a n s .
O n  U . S .  C a m p u s e s  D u r i n g  Y e a r
WASHINGTON (CP) — It 
was a year in which college 
students weren’t shot at Kent 
State University, Watts and 
Harlem didn’t burn, the presi­
dent wasn’t assassinated, the 
Pentagon wasn’t stormed.
In 1971, there were few of 
the spectacular crimes and 
mass ouitpourings of discon­
tent which overshadowed' ear­
lier years in the United 
States.
But when the final crime 
figures for 1971 come out of J. 
Edgar Hoover’s FBI office, 
they are expected to show 
that more Americans were 
murdered and mugged than 
ever before and that their 
properly was stolen in record 
quantities.
In 1972, when President 
Richard Nixon and a host of 
other politicians appeal for 
election, the voters are likely 
to remember tliat their streets 
were quieter—but no safer. 
“Law and order” may still be 
a seductive slogan, and a Su­
preme Court newly weighted 
with Nixon conservatives may 
give tough law-enforcemeni a 
fresh prestige.
RADICALS SUBSIDE
One of the most significant 
currents of American public 
life which became manifest In 
the last year was the d eath -  
some would say suicide—of 
the radical movcnicnl. If not 
fully dead, il was at lea.sl 
niorihund. And the pntteni 
seemed llie same the world 
over.
A n t i - w a r  d c m o n s l r n t l o n s  i n  
t h e  U . S ,  r c a c l u x l  a  f i t f u l  p e a k  
i n  W a s h i n g l o u  i n  M a y ,  t l i c n  
a l l  b u t  . s u b m e r g e d  f r o m  v i e w .  
M a n y  o f  I h e  l e n d e r s  d r o p p e d  
o u t .  O t h e r s  t u r n e d  " r e s p e d n -  
b l e ”  a n d  d e c i d e d  t o  w o r k  
w i t h i n  t h e  B y s l o n i .
S t i l l  o t h c r . s - T - i i o l n l ) l y  I h c  
p i ' l o s l - b r o t l i e r s ,  D a n i e l  a n d  
1 ‘ l i i l l p  B c r r l g a n — l a n g u i s h e d  
I n  J a i l .  T o  t h e  n i U U l r n f l  a c l l v -  
i t l c H  w h i c h  p u l  t h e m  i n  p r i s o n ,  
i l i e r e  w e r e  a d d e d  c h a r g e s  o f  
c o i i s p l i ' l n g  t o  k i d n a p  p r e s i d e n ­
t i a l  a d v i s e r  H e n r y  K i s s i n g e r  
n g a l i i . s l  D a n i e l  B c i r l g n i i  a n d  
s e v e n  o i l i e r  l l o n i a n  C m l i o l l c  
n i l l i l a n t . s .
T l i e  b l a c k  R a d i c a l  m o v e ­
m e n t  w a s  i n  n o  b e t t e r  s h a p e ,  
' T o r n  b y  l i i l e r n a l  d i s s e n t  a n i l  
a r r e s t s ,  I h e l r  r e c m l l l n g  a t  a 
s l a n d . s t i l l  I n  t h e '  n p p a i ' e i i l l y  
i l l s i n i ' i l e d  N e g i ' o  c o m m u i i i l y ,  
t h e  B l a c k  P a n t h e r s  e e i i M s l  t y
tempt, George Jackson was 
gunned down in an alleged es­
cape attempt at San Quentin 
prison, and Huey Newton had 
his third mistrial for shooting 
a policeman four years ago.
Only Panther c h a i r m a n  
Bobby Seale among the lead­
ers was free and active. He 
was released from custody 
when a jury in New Haven, 
Conn., could not decide after 
prolonged trial whether he 
was guilty of slaying an al­
leged police informer.
The United States war on 
narcotics was stepped up sig­
nificantly in 1971.
C o n g r e s s  appropriated 
funds for treatment clinics 
and enforcement. Customs au­
thorities multiplied their sei­
zures many times over and 
the UiS. expanded its reach 
against growers arid "pipe­
lines” in France, Turkey and 
Southeast Asia.
b e  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  f o r c e . \
1 1 1 , 
■III
K E P T  I N  J A I I .
A m o n g  t h e  m o s t \ p i ' o m i i i e n l  
b l a c k  i i i i l l t u n i s ,  , l n \ t u m '  A n ­
g e l a  D a v l . s  r e m a i n i H l  I n  j a i l  
a l l  y e a r  a w a i t i n g  t r i a l  l o r  
n i i i i x l e r  c o n s p i r a c y ,  H .  R a p  
B r o w n  w a s  w o i i n d e r l  l i y  p o l i c e  
i n  a N e w  Y o r k  h o l d u p  a l -
Football Freed 
By Court Order
. M . M ' F I O ,  B r a ' / i l  i l t e u i e r >  ™  
A  l a H . v e r  i i x l g e d  a  h a b e a s  r o r -  
_  I p u s  p i c a  i l l  c o u r t  T l i u r a d a y  t o  
w i n  t h e  r e l e a s e  o f  a n  I m p o u n d e d  
E R O G M A N  J A I L E D  f o o t b a l l .  T h e  f o m h a l l ,  s < r / < x l  h y  
T F L  . V V I V  ( A I M  - A  r n t l l t a r y  a n a v a l  o f f l e e r  w h o  c l a i m e d  it 
c o u r t  i n  G i i / a  h c n l e n e e * !  T a a s h i r  w a s  o n  n a v y  p i e n i U e s ,  w a s  
M i i l i n u d  S a l i t a .  2 1 ,  a K u e n  i l i a  h e m g  i i N c d  i n  a  f r i e n d l y  s o c c e r
HEAVY TOLL AT ATTICA
But drug-squad police re­
ported few significant changes 
in street prices-Hie surest in­
dication that the supply of 
narcotics was basically unhin­
dered.
Tliere seemed to be Irutli 
still in comcdian-acUvisl Dick 
Gregory’s standard question:
If any 14-ycar-old from the 
ghetto can gel any drug he 
wants on any street corner, 
how come the cops can’t find 
llie pushers?
T h e r e  w e r e  a l s o  s o m e  n o t a ­
b l e  p r i s o n  d l s l u r h a n c e i t  i n  
1 9 7 1 ,  r e v i v i n g  t h e  o f l - r e p e a t e d  
c a l l s  f o r  p e n a l  r e f o r m  a n d  
n e w  i d e a s  a b o u t  r e l i a l i l l l t a -  
U o i i ,  ' r i i c r c  w a s  w i d e s p r e a d  
s h o c k  w h e n  a r i o t  a t  A t t i c a  I n  
u p s t a t e  N e w  Y o r k  l e f t  4 3  d e a d  
— a l m o s t  n i l  o f  t h e m ,  I n e l u d -  
I n g  h o s t a g e s ,  a p p a r e n t l y  
k i l l e d  h y  " r e s c u e ’ ’ f o r c e s  s e n t  
i n t o  t h e  p r i s o n  t o  r e s t o r e  
o r d e r .
O v e r  a l l ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  m o s t  
s i g n i f i c a n t  f a c t s  a b o u t  c r i m e  
I n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  r e m a i n e d  
t h e  s a m e  i n  1 1 ) 7 1 — t h a t  i i i a n y  
c i t y  s t r e e t s  w e r e  a  p l a y g r o u n d  
f o r  t h i e v e s  a n d  k i l l e r s  a f t e r  
d a r k ,  t h a t  g u n s  c o n t i n u e d  t o  
p r o l i f e r a t e ,  t h a t  c r i m e  s t a t i s ­
t i c s  i i i n l n t n i i i e d  l l i c l r  s l u l i l i o n i  
c l i m b .
A n d  n o  o n e  p r e t e n d e d  t o  
k n o w  e i t h e r  h o w  t o  s t o p  i t  o r  
v v l i e r e  i t  w o u l d  l e a d .
Expert On Atoms 
Dies In India
N E W  D F . U H  ( A P I  -  D r ,  V i -  
l u a m  S a r a l i l i a i ,  e l i a l r m n n  o f  I h e  
I n d i a n  A t o m i c  E n e r g y  C o l n m i s -  
h i o n ,  d i e d  T h u r s d a y  w h i l e  o n  a 
v i s i t  t o  T r i v a n d r u m ,  t h e  c a p i t a l  
o f  H o n t l i e r i i  K e r a l a  s t a l e ,  l i e  
w a s  .32,
OTTAWA (CP) — The Eco­
nomic C o u n c i l  of Canada 
warns that the country may 
be faced with another bout of 
inflation, when il hasn't really 
recovered from the last at­
tack.
Federal government statis­
tics show that during the last 
10 years, consumer prices 
have risen by a compound 
rate of almost 3.3 per cent a 
year. The rise in 1971. when 
all the figures arc in, is likely 
to exceed 3.5 per cent.
Economics text books say 
inflationary price increases 
are incompatible with high 
unemployment. Yet, at tlie 
year-end, unemployment was 
still high, in excess of six per 
cent of the labor force. Even 
h i g h e r  unemployment was 
being freely predicted for the 
late winter months.
This is prompting some Ot­
tawa experts to reassess their 
fundamental beliefs. The eco­
nomic council has said the 
long-range goal for Canada 
should be to get unemploy­
ment down to three per cent 
of tlie labor forces and to 
limit price rises to two per 
cent a year.
SET GOALS
After hearing a string of 
foreign and Canadian experts 
last spring, the Senate com­
mittee on national finances 
recommend^ in November a 
government goal of reducing 
unemployment to four per 
cent. The economic council 
said in November tlie imraedi 
ate goal should be to get it 
down to 3.8 per cent.
The government refuses to 
say what its own forecasters 
are saying about the unem-, 
ploynient trend for the next 
few months. Last spring, Fi­
nance Minister Benson was 
predicting t h e  underlying 
ti'end would fall below six per 
cent and contiiuie down. The 
figures proved him wrong.
Now, the government is 
confident that its loiigcr-rangc 
economic policies, with the 
added impetus of a big winter 
employment program, soon 
will sliow results. The econ­
omy has been growing by 
more than six per cent a year 
for the last year. But even at 
this rale, the economic coun­
cil says, it will be niid-1974 
before unemployment is re­
duced to tolerable levels.
Tlie government says an un­
usual influx of younger work­
ers and married women into 
the labor force has upset Us 
plans, The council contends 
this wa.s foreseen years ago 
and the problem is fiiKliqg 
jobs for higher luimhers of 
workers in their mid-2()s and 
early 30s over the next few 
years.
T h e s e  a r e  t h e  t i l l i I d  r e n  b o r n  
i m m e d i a t e l y  a f t e r  t h e  S e c o n d
World War who, now married, 
are house-hunting, living in 
the suburbs and looking for 
good-paying jobs.
PRICES RISE again
A curious feature of Can­
ada’s • price performance is 
that,Consumer prices are just 
about o r i a s t r a i g h t - l i n e  
projection of their upward 
rise in 1968. They rose faster 
in 1969 and 1970, until the gov­
ernment called for restraints,
The food supermarket price 
war late in 1970 saw food 
prices come down precipi­
tously, and the general index 
held steady or d e c l i n e d  
slightly. But since 1971 began, 
the rate of increase climbed 
rapidly again, and food prices 
bounced back up.
The prices and incomes 
commission headed by Dr. 
John Young now is winding up 
its work. Recently, he said 
that if another period of vol­
untary restraint or control is 
needed, it will have to have 
more support from all groups 
in the community lo be effec­
tive.
Business agreed in 1970 to 
keep price increases below 
cost i n c r e a s e s ,  and that 
meant a squeeze on profits. 
Labor would not agree to re­
strictions on wage increases.
Now the economic council 
says business will have to res­
tore former profit margins as 
soon as market conditions 
permit. And this is the basis 
for the. council’s -  fears that 
further .steep price increases 
are on tlie way.
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10 M OST W ATCHABLE W O M EN  
A N N O U N C ED  BY THE SOCIETY
SAN DIEGO (AP) -  The 
International Society of Girl 
Watchers, after another year 
of watching, announced the 
•world’s 10 most watchable 
women today.
Joe Beagin, founder of tne 
organization, said the 1971 
winners were picked on the 
basis of poise, atti-activencss 
a n d  accomplishment. He 
listed them this way:
Most watchable mother in 
the world. Princess Grace of 
Monaco.
Most watchable a c t r e s s ,  
Candice Bergen.
Most watchable executive, 
Joy Tomlinson Phelan, vice- 
president of Edward Gottlieb 
and Associates, New York 
City.
Most watchable wife. Em­
press Farah Dibah of Iran.
Most watchable journalist, 
Nancy Dickerson, who is syn­
dicated to independent televi- 
gion stations.
Most watchable meipber of
the social set, Mrs. C. Arn- 
holdt Smith, wife of a San 
Diego financier.
Most watchable model. Jean 
Shrimpton of New York City.
Most watchable stewardess, 
Margie Miller of National Air­
lines, Neptune Beach, Fla.
Most w a t c h a b l e  singer, 
Diahnn Carroll.
Most watchable military of­
ficer, Capt. Robin Quigley, 
commander of the WAVES, 
popular name for women in 
the U.S. Navy.
Beagin, a 62-year-old mar­
ried man and former sales en­
gineer, claims the group has 
17,000 members in half a 
dozen countries.
MISSES MEAtS
PORT ELIZABETH, South Af­
rica (AP) — Lilian Wright, 81, 
is active as the supervisor o f  a n  
aoartment block. She said the 
key to her endurance is jogging 
and not eating dinner at night.
Marriage vows were cxchan- 
ed in a Christmas setting of 
white candles, red poinsettias, 
white mums and red sweet­
heart .roses by Marcia Joyce 
Barwick and Gordon Carl 
Dctta of Kamloops on Dec. 27. 
White bows and holly marked 
the pews of St. David’s Presby­
terian church for the 2 ,p.m- 
ceremony.
. The. bride is" the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin N. Bar­
wick of Kelowna and the groom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Dctta of Silverton, B.C.
The wedding ceremony offi­
ciated by ReV. David Stewart 
began with the Lord’s Prayer 
being sung by Dr. John W. 
Campbell of Calgary, accom­
panied by Mrs. Walter Ander­
son at the organ 
Given in marriage by her 
parents, the bride was lovely 
in her long angel skin peau dc 
soie dress. Venice .lace trim­
med the princess lines and the 
mandarin collar. A chapel- 
length train flowed from the 
shoulder and her thrce-tiered 
vpil of tulle was held in place 
by white roses. The groom’s 
gift was a silver charm brace­
let with two silver bells. A 
family heirloom locket was the 
‘something old’ and her sis­
ter’s veil was something bor­
rowed. Something blue was the 
traditional garter. She carried 
a bouquet of sweetheart roses.
Sister of the bride, Mrs. P.
S. Chamut of St. John’s, Nfdl., 
was matron-of-honor and brides­
maids were Diane Eros of Van­
couver and Heather Crosby of 
Coquitlam. 'They wore gowns of 
red peau d’elegance, with sil­
ver trim on the mandarin col­
lar and the cuffs on the long 
sleeves. Silver leaves and red 
roses enhanced their coiffures 
and they each carried a single 
large white mum.
Robert Detta of Nelson ser­
ved as best man for his broth 
er and ushers were P. S. Cha­
mut of St. John’s and Jerry 
Detta of Silverton.
As the wedding party signed 
the register. Dr. Campbell 
sang The Wedding Prayer.
For the reception at the Cap­
ri, the bride’s mother .receiv­
ed wearing ap ensemble of 
turquoise peau de chine with 
imported lace trim. Silver ac­
cessories and a corsage of red 
sweetheart roses and white 
carnations completed her en­
semble.
'The groom’s mother chose an 
apricot two-piece ensemble with 
accessories entone. A similar 
corsage added accent to her 
costume.
K. S. N. Shepherd was mas­
ter of ceremonies and after 
Rev. Stewart asked the bles­
sing, Dr. Walter Anderson pro­
posed the toast to the bride.
The best man toasted the 
bridesmaid and matron-of-hon­
or, Telegrams from friends 
were also read.
I The Christmas theme was 
continued with red sweetheart 
roses and white mums adding 
a festive touch to the bride’s 
table. Red poinsettias, holly and 
red tulle decorated the thrce- 
tiered wedding cake, made by 
the bride’s mother.
SKI HONEYMOON
. For her going-away outfit 
the bride wore a printed poly­
ester dress with hood and 
matching long vest. Their ski­
ing honeymoon started at Apex 
and will continue tln-oughout 
the province. ’They will reside 
at McMurdo Street, Kamloops.
Out-of-town guests included, 
aunt and uncle of the bride, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. (ilements. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alan Oda and 
Curtis, all of Vancouver; S. 
Barwick. another uncle of Vic­
toria; Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Cha­
mut, St. John; Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Pengelly, Shelley and 
Scott, Qualicum Beach; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Detta, Nelson; 
Dr. and Mrs. John W. Campbell 
and Valerie, Calgary; Mr. andi 
Mrs. Don B. Varney and Den-1 
ise, Darla, David and Darcy, 
cousins of the bride from Nan­
aimo; J. Detta, Silverton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Chamut of 
Campbell River; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Eros, Dianne, Colleen, 
Burnaby; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Barr, Edmonton; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Detta, Doug Nelson, 
all of Silverton; Joe Borck, 
Burnaby and Kathy Loken of 
Abbotsford.
WOMEN’S EDITOR, MRS. H. R. GREER 
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Holiday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Barwick, Riv­
erside Avenue have been Mr. 
and Mrs. P. S. Chamut, St. 
John’s, Nfld.; S. Barwick of 
Victoria and Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Chamut of Campbell River.
A N N  LANDERS
Housework Is Cure 
For Coffee Slob
a New Year’s eve party. On 
New Year's day the cominand- 
ing officer and president of the 
mess will be ’at home’. Festivi­
ties will be between 11 a.*». and 
2 ifm . ____________
Dear Ann Landers: I have a 
sure cure for these slobby 
women who inflict themselves 
on neighbors in the moiming
Dear Ann Landers; I have 
been going steady with a won­
derful fellow for nearly five 
months. Last night Art sur­
prised me with an engagement.
Leaving on Jan. 3 are Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Edwards who will at­
tend the wedding of their daugh­
ter, Dolores Maureen to Jack 
Willen Mieras, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Mieras of Rotterdam 
in Hamilton, New Zealand on 
Jan. 8. 'The groom’s, parents i 
will also attend the wedding. 1
The Kelowna Club will hold! 
(its" trautional open house for 
members and their wives and 
guests on New Year’s day from 
12 noon to 2:30 p.m. Receiving 
the guests will be the retiring 
n-csidcnt, J. L. Gordon and the 
■< P- F.
NATURE’S GlI-T
INVERNESS, Scotland (AP) 
— A honeymooning couple re­
ceived an vmexpected wedding 
present when the groom bit into 
a pearl buried in the flesh of a 
salmon that was their dinner 
(cast.
m rn u  puscu nn; y r .
when most .< u , ore trying
do our housework, get the laun­
dry done and so on.
When we moved to this city 
two years ago everyone was 
very cordial. The neighbors 
were friendly and considerate. 
A certain woman fell into the 
habit of dropping in on me im­
mediately after my husband left 
for work and the children were 
off to school. After several
wii loti, X 0*11  ̂ ............. ....i.id.t-., Lawrence
th ”'? is m'ssing. He never menu includes a
said ‘‘I love you. Isa t u
strange.' j , _• „ cô 'P̂ d beef.
'vt was engaged to a giil a.
while back and he gave '",er I orqich Columbia Dra-
ring just before ho left for Viet- goons composite mess will hold 
nam. She cheated on him when I • _ ^
he was away so he broke the ; 
engagement when he got home.
Can this be the reason he c-an’; 
seem to say ‘‘I love you?" What
C. 1. KEllERMAN
UPHOLSTERY
Specializing in household 
furnishing repair and recov­
ering. Serving Kelowna and 
District for over 20 years.
“Free Estimates In 
Your Home”
No. 3 Windsor Square 
(off Spall Rd.) 703-7125
months of it, I told her I didn't | should I do about it?—Some­
thing Missing
Dear S.M.: Yes, something is 
missing, but the important com­
ponents are present. He wants 
to marry you and I hope you 
won’t be so foolish as to say no 
because he is unable to verbal­
ize his'feelings. Don't make en 
issue of his hangup'. Be patient. 
I suspect you’ve guessed the 
reason.
have time for coffee, but since 
she seemed to be “free,” would 
she mind polishing the dining 
room furniture. I gave her the 
cloth and polish and I went no- 
stairs. Thirty minutes later ^he 
called to me to say she had 
finished. I yelled back—“Fine, 
now go to the living room, '^ e  
tables in'there really need it.” 
Five minutes later I heard the 
front door slam. I went down­
stairs and found a note on the 
kitchen table. It read; “If I 
wanted to do housework. I d 
stay home and do my own." | 
She was quite cool after that 
1 little incident and I have never 
been bothered by her since. If 
you think, this vignette might 
helo someone else pass it along. 
—Warren, Ohio Winner
Dear Winner: I do and I shall. 
You’ve proved there’s more 
than one way to get rid of a 
pest and get your dining room 
furniture polished at the same 
time. Thanks for sharing this 
bit of shrewdness.-






at the House of Lamps
J. H. Buckland ltd.
567 Bernard Ave. 2-2430 
Lamps of Every 
Description 
plus a complete stock 







1618 Pandosy St., Kelowna





WHEN WILL THE FIRST BABY ARRIVE? Some of the merchants on the next 2  pages have even gone so far as to try and guess
The Merchants displayed here wish all Mums, Dads and 1972 Babies the very J  K e l o W f l d 'S  F i f S t  B d b V .  H C fB  tH O V  a f © !
best of everything. They arc ready with gifts galore to celebrate Kelownas d l lU  aC A  U l l\C IU V ¥ lia  d l l  f  /
First Baby of 1972.
For M oth er . . :
A Beautiful




on This Grand Occasion. . .
K A R E N ' S  F I O W E R S
45! Leon Avc. 762-3119
For the First
B A B Y
of
1 9 7 2
Karen's Flowers . . . .  6 lb. 7  oz. Girl Turvey's Furniture .  6 lb. lO oz. Boy
LADYWEAR I P«°p'e's - - - S lb. 9 oz. Boy Koko Club . . - - .  6 lb. 15 oz. Girl
O . K . C « S S , » * .  .  .  ________ 7 n . . 3 « . B . ,
Flor-lay . . . .  .  .  6 lb. 8 oz. Girl 
Sooter Studio .  .  .  . .  .  .  9 lb. Boy
The B a y ........................7  lb. 6 oz. Girl





ARE PLEASED TO 
WELCOME THE 
FIRST BABY OF ’72 
TO KELOWNA.
TO THE MOTHER WE 
ARE GIVING AWAY A
$10 GIFT 
CERTIFICATE
Good towards the purchase 
of any arlicle in the store.
W E L C O M E
First Baby of
1 9 7 2
SOOTER STUDIO will give to the 
First Baby of '72  a
F R E E  5  X  7  P O R T R A t T
of llic family or bahy absolutely free.
(.lust call aiul make an appointmeiU).
S O O TER  STU D IO
1157 Sutherland Avc. Phone 762-5028
To the First 
Baby in 1972
OK
COIN & STAMP 
SHOP
434 Bernard Avc. 
Phone 763-4326
r .  FamiUnow
will give a 
1972 Mint Set
seKvices ltd.
".Serving llic Coinmuiiily 
for 26 Yciim”
524 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-3341
F O R  T H E  F I R S T
A Case of 
Heinz Baby Food!
A1 OM. Wl l H o i'K  SlM l.IU-. HI SI WISlll's
t;
PEOPLE'S
F O O D  M A R K E T
1120 Uvniiiul Vve. 7ft2-.l.lt9
O F  1 9 7 2
The Gift of a
H I G H  C H A I R
along will) 
si)ivncsl best wishes 
;)Uil compliments,
ALPINE FURNITURE
t'oriu r I a'ou :iiui Pandosy I’lione 762-4779
Welcomes the First Baby of '72  to Kelowna.
We will give to the parents a $10.00 Gilt Certificate 
good towards any purchase in the store.
■\J
SPI ( lAL sq. yd.
YI AU I NI>
CLEARANCE
t w o  lO N i: DM p
SHAG CARPET
Aviiiliilile ill green, gold and beige,
Ueg. 0.').S M|. >d...................................
CARPET PROTECTOR
\  IW  L. I’losides good |uoleelioii to tarpels In net season.
Colnis— clear and gold. t IM .
NFMI n o t S I AUt.L
ROLL ENDS
Dp M’. C I.LAll.VM L
VINYL ASIH s i n s  I II I S ( Icaiing "f stock. ('.M IlC . Ap|)roved n f t
I. ( u - i i i . i m ' L ,  %t| II
.DM) ('iUiiH*.
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V A LE N T IN E Q U EEN
- Alpha Sigma, Beta Sigma 
Phi have chosen Mrs. Lin 
Hacke as their Valentine 
Queen for Beta Sigma Phi’s 
Valentine Ball on Feb. 11 at 
the El Toro. Lin lives in Rut­
land and has been in the Kel­
owna area for one year. Pre­
vious to moving here, Lin and 
her family have lived in niahy 
eities. Her husband work.s for 
Canadian Telephone, and Suf>- 
plies and in Kelowna is build­
ing electronic exchanges in 
the Okanagan. They have
three daughters, Kimberley, 
Janis and Susanne and one 
son, Derek. Lin is. active as a 
Tawny OWl for brownies and 
a Mother's Helper for skating 
lessons. She enjoys sewing, 
needlework and cooking. Lin 
joined Beta Sigma Phi in 
Prince George, eight years, 
ago. She has always been a 
very active-member holding 
many offices and at present 
she handles publicity for XI 
Alpha Sigma. '
ZOOLOGIST DIES 1 HAIR DEFINED
OSLO (API — Per Hoest, 64,' SINGAPORE lAPi — The ed- 
Norwegian zoologist and movie-'ucation ministry says long hair 
maker, died Tuesday. He be- means locks that reach the eyes
in front or the top of a normal
shirt collar in back and it’s not
came known for his documenta­
ries on Latin-.American iiin'ries
and the Galapagos Islands, , , . j , .
where he worked , with e .M )lo rer |^ e  permitted on students at 
Thor Heyerdahl. ' government vocational schools.
Female
By CAROL KENNEDY 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
With or without the efforts 
of Women’s Lib, female hori­
zons were widening in many 
parts of the world as 1972 ap­
proached.
A courageous British girl 
became the first woman to 
sail the Atlantic solo, two 
women in Hong Kong were 
admitted to the hitherto all­
male Anglican priesthood, and 
Switzerland at la s ,t  gave 
women the vote and elected 
Its first female ^IP.
Canada’s Margaret Sinclair 
accomplished the unexpected 
feat of toppling. Prime Minis­
ter Trudeau from his bachelor 
IK'destal; Their March 4 wed­
ding in North Vancouver was 
the year’s best-kept secret.
Northern Ireland’s peppery 
Bernadette Devlin gave birth 
to a daughter, refused to 
name the father and plunged 
back with scarcely a pause 
into the turmoil of Ulster poli­
tics.
Lady Amaclia F l e m i n g ,  
Greek-born widow of the dis­
coverer of penicillin, defied 
Greece's right-wing military 
government by taking part in 
an abortive plan to free a 
man jailed for an assassina­
tion attempt.
Sentenced first to jail, then 
deported from Greece and de­
prived of her Greek passport 
—she had dual Anglo-Greek 
nationality—the G2-year-old
widow vowed she would, if 
n e c e s s a r y, walk back to 
Greece through Albania.
CROSSED IN SLOOP
Symbolic of a new adventur­
ous spirit in 1971 was Nico- 
lette (Nickyj Milnes-Walker, 
28-ycar-old psychology gradu­
ate from Qieshirc, England, 
who made her 45-day odyssey 
from Wales to Rhode Island in 
a 30-foot glass-fibre sloop— 
mostly in the nude, she later 
let drop.
Of her epic voyage, when 
she was threatened by whales 
among other hazards, sur­
geon’s daughter Nicky said: 
‘.’I think women are' more 
than men. . ,
suited to this sort of thing 
"Men are d e s i g n e d  for 
quick and ' immediate reac­
tions, whereas women arc 
much more able to withstand 
adverse conditions. They have 
better stamina and are better 
able to deal with phy.'ical 
strain.”
Women's Lib maae strides 
during the year, gaining at­
tention with the wTitings of 
America’s Gloria Steinem in 
New York and Germaine 
Greer in Britain. ’ The move­
ment spread even to conserv­
ative s o u t h e r n  Ireland, 
producing a piquant encounter 
with embarrassed Dublin cus­
toms officers when a group of 
Ubbers returned from a trip 
to Belfast flaunting scores of 
contraeeptives-^banned in the 
predominantly Roman Catho­
lic Republic of Ireland. . '
HEADS SHAVED
In embattled Northern Ire­
land, howcYer. women took on 
a sinister role as bitterness 
swelled against British troops 
trying to flush out nationalist 
guerrillas in the C a t h o l i c  
ghetto areas. The world was 
shocked when mobs of Lon­
donderry housewives attacked 
teen-age girls who were dat­
ing British soldiers, shaved 
their heads and poured tar or 
paint over them. >
Among the veteran.s, mys-, 
tery queen Agatha Christie 
published her 80th book on her 
80th birthday and saw' her 
marathon thriller The Mouse­
trap enter its 20th straight 
year on London’s West End 
stage.
At the other end of the age 
scale, Australia’s i>ert, grace­
ful Evonne Goplagongi 19, be­
came the first of her Aborig­
ine race to capture the Wim­
bledon women’s tennis cham­
pionship.
Another , female first was 
chalked up by British-born 
Prof. Margaret Burbidge, one 
of" the world’s leading optical 
astronomers, who was- ap-. 
pointed first woman director 
of the Royal Greenwich Ob­
servatory, ,
The world’s two leading 
w o m e n  politicians—India’s
Prime Minister Indirq Gandhi 
and Isitael's Premier Golda 
Meir—continued to  preside 
over their countries’ precari­
ous destinies. Mrs. Gandhi, 
touring Europe to promote 
awareness of India’s position 
in the Pakistan confrontation, 
deijcribed her job as sitting on 
a hot volcano.
Two outspoken American 
matrons received the year’s 
prize male retorts. Martha 
Mitchell, wife of the U.S. at­
torney-general, recalling how 
she refused to curtsey to the 
Queen at a London reception, 
was advised by the Ameri­
can-born Earl of Lindsay in a 
letter to remain at home in 
Kalamazoo until she learned 
how to behaVe in polite soci­
ety.
And New York’s gravel- 
toiigued Congresswoman Bella 
Abzug was described by au­
thor Norrnan Mailer as having 
a voice that could boil the fat 
off a taxi-driver’s neck.
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of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wood on 
Gibson Road. Rutland, iiicludcd 
their son. Grant Wood from 
Vancouver. Grant is spending 
t h e  holiday, season visiting 
family and friends in the area.
Boxing Day guests at the 
Wood residence were Mr. and 
Mrs. Brian Henderson of Van­
couver. Mr. and, Mrs. Hender­
son took advantage of the Oka­
nagan winter faciliUcs for ski­
ing.
I Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
jCiCorge Grummett on Lcn'he. d 
' I Road, Rutland. Mrs. Grum-
Holiday visitors at the home looking forward , to the arrival! melt’s sister Ls Mrs. Clifford
of their^aughtcr. Shirley, son- Jutland Road.
in-law, CTharlie and first grand- - - ---------——̂----- —----------  -
.child, young Barry Adams from j
Vancouver. Mr. a n d  Mrs. CIUTAIL LDiriON
Adams and baby Adams arc I ILVV.AN.X tReuter) Grnma, 
spending the New Year’s holiday nrgan of the Cuban Com,- 
wilh the Slyters. imunist party and HavanaLs only I morning paper, a n n o u n c e d  
. .  „ 'Tuesday that it is to reduce the
Mrs. Gecn'ge Mugford of Mug- p.,! pages for the next
ford Road, Rutland, s|.K'nl the f-'w days booatiso of a paper 
Holiday season in the hospital, shortage. The newspaper, whicli 
At the present time Mrs. Mug- jonnally has eight pagc.s, had 
ford is not permitted to have only four Ttie.sday., 
visitors. The residents of Ruti i ------- - ---- ----— --------- :-------- -
Young Denny Dion, son of Mr. land send this, pioneer resident
and Mrs. Claude Dion, is homo 
for the holiday season from 
school in Vancouver. Denny is 
taking advantage of his close 
home location to the sloiies of 
Big White Mountain. F o r
of the community a sincere ’get 
well wish’ for the New Year.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Foxnll and 
sons, David and Jerffei'y from 
Sceholt were holiday guests of
VALUABLE HAUL
LCTWESTOFT, England (CP) 
— Fisherman John Handle set 
out 10 catch .sinats off the Suf­
folk coa.st—but hauled in a 20- 
foot shark bv ehancei H e later 
sold the fish for £13.50,
EARLY ST. JOHN’S
For three centuries after its 
idiscovery. Prince Edward Is­
land was known as St. John’s.
Denny skiing is only a matter Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Rufli, C lai-> 
of 25 minutes ride. issa Crescent, Rutland. Mr, ;
F’oxall’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Robert J. Foxall of Nelson also 
enjoyed the season festivities 
willi .the. Rufli family.
Wendy, Wostradowski, d augh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wos­
tradowski on Rutland Road is 
expected to arrive home for the 
New Year’s celebrations. Wendy 
is following a nursing career at 
Saint Paul’s Hospital in Vancou­
ver.
SLICK TRICK
Gordon Davis, of White Rock, 
is prcseiitly visiting at the hoinc 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Patterson 
on Dell Road, Rutland. Marie, 
daughter of Mrs. Alan Pattdr- 
son and Gordon are engaged to 
be married in early summer. 
Gordon's parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
George Davis will be arriving to 
spend New Year's at the Pat­
terson residence.
Ml', and Mrs. Williain (Bill' 
Tliisch and family, Sadler Road. 
Rutland, enjoyed the comp.uiy 
of Mr. andMrs. Stiin Husch and 
their three ehildreii, Gordon. 
Glen and baby Clina of Sum- 
tiierland for Christmas dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Smith of 
Prince Rupert are visiting Mrs.
Emil's TV Service
HOI SE
C A L L S ....:............
9 - 9. G Da.vs a Week 
Phono
762-2529
The Wayiic Slyter residence 
on Clarissa Road, Rutland, is
• To make a play clock for 
; children learning to tell time, 
paste numbers cut from a dis­
carded calendar page onto a 
paper plate, and attach moveable : 
cardboard hands t\'ith a paper 
fastener; A funny face drawn 
on the clock helps to make learn­
ing fun.
The Nicest Thing 
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To be born in 1972
wishes to extend 
their Heartiest Congratulations
to
The Parents of Kelowna's 
First Baby of the Year.
A Free 3-Piece 
Acrylic Knit Set
Jacket, TJonncl and llootccs await llic baby and 
llic parenis have only to conic in to Tlic Hay aiul 
pick them up.
W e l c o m e  N e w  C i t i z e n !
i Rr.i: (Jii'is K )  i i i i :  m r s i  b .vbv oi  riii:
M  AR AIU. DONAII U BV 1111. FOIJ.OWINC; 
.SII.VI R ( IR( LI. m e m b e r s  OE H U .  





•  U'OOI.WOU’III I . s. t •  KING SUI’U.U
IfKlUlS Tiavcl-All H.iby Hug •  ’rHI'’, HAUON
~  DmiU'i- (ill ;i •  THU. PALMS Slc.ik Dimu r (m' 3
•  PAItA.MOUNT TIIEATKE . Ilouk of lirki-is (nr fi
hliiiws fin 3 Iiciiiilc. •  'nil-; COLONY Sti'.il. Dimur 
for a •  Tin; KI I.OWNA OAII.V UOIHtlMt 1 Vi ai .s 
Fu'c Sub'iorlplum •  THE UAPITAI. NEWS • 1 Yi'm’.s 
Free SubscrliiliiiM •  SUCARPl.UM HOUSE Diluxe 
IVix o( (,'luui.lali , •  1 Ui:.\0(>OI.D lOYS Di hr o
Joll  ̂ ,luiii|irr •  HE.Mtl.USON'S ( I.EANEItS will
D,ifl',> .‘Mill .in.1 M.iim’i Dn';.x •  THE >IESIU HO.V 
•S,; (K) Gill ( i ilifu'.iU' (nr a iim'imiI of llu'lr I'liiin'C
•  KEI.OWNA AM) DISIIIH T ( llEoiT ENTON will 
o)ivn III) luTimnt (m llii'‘m'w Hahv •  SPEItI.E’S CI.I'AN- 
EltS will lll•.ln Mum .mil D.nl •, (Kimio.iI', •  Kl I.OW- 
NA 1 HOUIt MAKTIMAING oo Gill I’m u(u .ilr (ur 
rleaning r,t your rhoiry,







We will donate to the 
first 19 72  Baby a
BEAUTIFUL CAR SEAT
with our best wishes.
For the Proud 
Parents of Baby 72...
m
■•n
S T E A K  D I N N E R  
F O R  T W O !
Hr oiii j'.iicnIs at Kdoun.i's popiilai nii’lil spi’l and 
enjoy a deliciously |iicp.iicd Sicak Diniici loi lv\o. 
( 011),’!.iliilalions.
KOKO CLUB
275 I roll A)e. 762-2956
■ .'.iiri D I 111; h : ,i . i iiu d :. '
CONTEST RULES:
•  First 1972 Baby must be born in the Kelowna General Hospital and parents
must be residents of the area. -
•  Exact time of baby’s birth must be certified by attending physiciari.
m
m l
W E L C O M E
A
i f « .
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FREE
6 0  Q U A R T S  O F  ; . .
N O C A M I L K
H will bo our pleasure lo deliver 30 days' 
supply (60 quarts) of wholesome, body­
building, farm fresh locally produced 
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I would llkf to introduce you to the new Kelowna Buck- 
aroos. Fans, meet the re-re-rejuvenated junior hockey repre­
sentatives of our fair city.
It seems that the team is rejuvenated (to make youttg^r 
vouthful again: give new vigor to, syn renew, refresh—The,, 
Kew Merriam-Webster Pocket Dictionary) as often as it loses, 
which has been often, ' j j
Bucks have won five games this s;eason, and have tied the 
same number. They jack three points from the total amount 
compiled last season, and still have about half of the season 
left. ,
In each of their wins they have looked good, and the same 
goes for their ties and even some of their losses. But overall 
they haven't been impressive enough to stack a winning streak 
together.
The annoying point about the Bucks is that they have the 
ability to be good, maybe even very good. What is, or has been, 
missing is an important factor called attitude.
ITiere are seven points separating them from the rest of 
the league, or Richmond Centennials to be exact. But_ Bucks 
can’t expect the rest of the league to sit around and wait for 
them to thrash out their personal problems.
It’s now or next year, team.
The Christmas season is a rather lax one as far 4? local 
sports go, with only the Buckaroos in limited action. Schools 
are out and that eliminates any sporting activities from that 
corner. , . . .
There is comparatively little curling going on outside of 
regular matches. In all, there are few curling competitions in 
the Kelowna and Okanagan area.
Minor hockey teams are getting their fill of games, tak­
ing advantage of no school. . .
Nationally, the NHL takes the spotlight as it does for most 
of the winter months. Since expansion, though, this writer’s im 
terest in results from the bigs have dived. There is little doubt 
that the calibre of hockey has decreased and, outside of in­
terest in my choice team or teams (Toronto Maple Leafs, 
Vancouver Canucks and Minnesota North Stars in that order) 
I can't get too enthused about the games.
The news that the Montreal Canadiens have been sold 
raises some interest, but nothing what it would be lik^ if they 
were sold to American interests. As it is, it is just one Montreal 
owner taking over from another. . . .
National Football League playoffs are in full swnng, but I 
happen to be one of those ouWated people who prefer football 
Canadian style.
Soon though, football will be finally over, schools will reopen 
and sports will be on the upswing for the rest of the winter.
V©rnon Arena Hex Problem? 
Bucks Get
VERNON — Whether the Ver­
non Arena carries along a heal­
thy hex, or just that Kelowna 
Buckaroos arc psyched otit 
whenever they step onto that
lack of interest by most of the' 
players. They are interested in 
going out onto the ice and hav­
ing a little bit of fun," he added. 
There’s little to be gained in
j>ailicular ice is a moot qucs- i:jit.i;ing out individual mistakes, 
tion. .. . iwith the end result being a total
non goal posts before Caro 
rifled a shot into the net.
Bucks slowlj' fell apart after 
falling behind and the cud was­
n’t too far off, j  1
The plight of the goaltcndcrs 
at the opposite sides of the rink
Buckaroos played their fifth 
game of the season in Vernon 
I Thursday night and staggered 
off the ice 60 minutes later on 
the short end of a 10-0 score.
In all five games, one an ex­
hibition match. Essos have 
reached the double figures and 
the closest the Kelowna squad 
has been able to come was in 
the exhibition game, a 10-5 de­
cision.
In the last two games, Buck­
aroos have been outscored 25-0.
*‘I never thought I would see 
the team have more than eight 
goals scored against them again 
this season," a disgruntled and 
somewhat disgusted coach Don 
Culley explained after the game. 
“1 think the main reason is a
team collapse.
Essos led 3-0 after the first 
period and increased their mar­
gin to 7-0 after two periods of 
play. The home club scored 
twice in the first two minutes of 
the final frame to complete the 
route.
Essos. with the top scorers in 
the league, bolstered their 
point total with John Price, 
Wayne Dye and Bill Vernon 
scoring two goals each. Ernie 
Gare. CJlen Walton, Les Salo and 
Jim Lawrence added singles. 
Bucks were on an equal foot
was apoarent. Ron Bourcfer In 
(he Kelowna net stopped‘14 of 
the 17 shots tlifcctcd his way. 
He didn’t even finish the period 
as Rick Tkalcic took over net 
duties at the 18:27 mark,, after 
the third Vernon tally.
Earl -Bowie, who chalked up 
his first shutout of Uio season 
with an effortless performance, 
had Utree shots on net in Ihe 
opening frame, one from, close 
in and the other two easjr drives 
from the blucline. ’
Tkalcic lasted for four, goals 
in the second period before 
iBourcicr took over at 13:37.
ing until the four minute 
of the first period, and had good 
chances to take a lead. Two 
shots were rattled off the Ver-
ROSS PHELPS — SPORTS EDITOR 
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PASSING THE TORCH
D r o u i n  S c o r e s  Le s s  O f t e n  
B u t  W h e n  H e  D o e s  ft  T e lls
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
SASKATOON (CP) — Glenda 
Reiser of Ottawa didn’t win a 
race at the Saskatchewan In­
door Games but she walked 
away with two Canadian native 
records.
It was her feat, along with a 
brilliant high-jump performance 
from Qaude Ferragne of Mont- 
,  real, w h i c h  overshadowed 
world-class athletes at the two- 
day track and field meet which 
ended Thursday night.
Eight Canadian records were 
broken at the seventh annual 
meet, which featured few SuT' 
prises in major events.
Miss Reiser’s records came in 
invitational w o m e n *s events 
when she finished second both 
times to Doris Brown of Seattle, 
a 29-year-old international com' 
petitor and co-holder of the 
world indoor record for 880 
yards. '
Miss Reiser, 16, a Grade 11 
student, set Canadian midget 
records while running against 
higher-class competition. Ath 
letes are allowed to take part in 
older-age sections and still set 
records in their own division al 
though they may not finish 
among the top performers in 
the better class.
SET RECORD
Miss Reiser, who started seri­
ous competition in track and 
field last June after "fooling 
around” at high school meets, 
set a Canadian record in the
Thursday afternoon with a time 
of 4:31.4. She broke the 1970 
record, set by Doreen Martens 
of Vancouver, by 3.1 seconds.
Miss Brown won the event in 
4:23.7.
In the 800-metre race Wednes­
day, Miss Brown took first 
place in 2:08.5 and Glenda 
wound up second in 2:12.8, beat­
ing the 19M record of 2:15.5 set 
by Sheila Meharg of Toronto, 
Miss Brown, silver medallist 
for the 800-metre distance at the 
1971 Pan-American Games be­
hind Abt>y Hoffman of Toronto, 
said of Miss Reiser: “She has
A Greek priestess passes the 
Olympic flame to a torch 
bearer earlier this week in 
Ancient Olympia.' beginning 
its journey to Sapporo, Japan,
for the 1972 Winter Olympics Olympic name was picked up 
in February. Ancient Olympia - for amateur world sport com- 
is the site where the Greeks petitions after the. same fa- 
first started the Oympics. The shion as the Greek original.
Purchase
In Sale Of
’Vlngs entertain C a l i f o r n i a
Jude In view of the Bruins current
come as frequently as they - .u  ■nrniiin*̂  score before a
year ago, but^neither he n o r i ^record NHL crowd at Minneapo- 
is—15,752—brought a deafening 
response and further estab­
lished general manager Wren 
Blair as one of the league’s wili­
est traders.
Blair got Drouin from Mont 
real Canadiens during the 1970 
draft for "future considera 
tions” and concluded the deal 
after the meetings by sending 
Bill Collins, a 29-goal scorer the 
previous year with Minnesota, 
to the East Division club.
Collins is no longer with Mont 
real, but neither Blair nor Min-
Minnesota fans have reason to 
worry if they come at opportune 
times.
The North Star centre, whose 
playmaking has kept him ahead 
of last year’s production at the 
same stage when he wound up 
No. 2 man among National 
Hockey League rookies, scored 
1 only his fourth goal of the year 
(Thursday night.
1 But it proved decisive, lifting 
Minnesota to a 2-2 tie with Bos­
ton Bruins who have lost but one 
game of their last 21 starts.
Last year, at. the same stage! have had reason to re­
in the season, the then 22-year- 
old rookie had nine goals and
MONTREAL (CP) — Mont-] Published reports six weeks land g e n e r a l  manager andj^ent on to pick up 68 points
______ ____________  _______ j-eal Canadiens, winningest cluh ago said the hockey club was uplscotty Bowman will remain as
tremendous potential and people ia National Hockey League his-for sale, but David denied at the jeoach.
in Canada don’t realize at this tory, were sold Thursday to a time that the brothers were ac-j of the sale. Bowman said: 
stage just how good she is.” group of Canadian businessmen jtively soliciting the sale. ‘ ‘Well, when y o u  ’v e been
Miss Reiser, who says she is who include Edward and Peter | Jack Kent Cooke, owner__of | thi-Qugh several owners what s
w o m e n ’s 1,500 metre race'bia.
surprised at her quick success 
in track, won the CanaJi.an 
4,000-metre senior cross-country 
title earlier this year at Halifax, 
and holds the Canadian outdoor 
midget record for 800 metres at 
2:09.8,
FANS LIKE HEM
Ferragne, who entered high- 
jump. competition four years 
ago, had 2,500 fans cheering his 
every move in the senior men’s 
event.
The 19-year-old University of 
Montreal Track Club member 
leaped seven feet to better the 
Canadian native record of 6-11 
previously shared by Rick Cut 
tell and John Hawkins, both of 
the University of British Colum'
M o s t O f  A c t i o n  F is tic u ffs  
F o r  T w o  G a m e s  tn  W C H L
Bronfman of Montreal and John 
Bassett of Toronto.
Controlling interest in the 
club’s parent company, Cana­
dian Arena Co,, was sold by the 
Molson brothers—David, Wil­
liam and Peter—for an esti­
mated S15 million to the newly- 
formed Placement R o n d e 11 e 
Ltee., literally translated as 
Puck Investment.
P l a c e m e n t  Rondelle pur­
chased approximately 700,000 of 
C a n a d i a n  Arena’s 1,025,000 
shares and in tlie move gained 
control of the Canadiens, the 
Montreal Forum and Nova Sco­
tia Voyageurs of the American 
Hockey League.
Los Angeles Kings of the NHL.,ihe difference?” 
said the reported sale pricelsTILL HAVÊ T.O WIN 
“doesn't surprise me at all.” He' Toe Blake, who coached the 
figured the C a n a d i e n s  and Canadiens to five straight Stan- 
Forum were worth an estimated 
S22.5 million, considering all 
1,025,000 shares, and were "ccr- 
tainlv worth it.”
THINKS PRICE LOW 
Bill Hunter of Edmonton, 
owner of the city's franchise in 
the proposed Woi'ld Hockey ,\s- 
sociation, said he was glad the 
sale went to a Canadian group 
but felt the price was too low.
The current going rate for an 
NHL franchise Ls $6 million, 
with now clubs still required to 
pay $40,000 for each player
gret the trade.
His goal took some of the 
- - - , sting out of Boston scores by
which would have been a Phil Esposito, his 30th, and a
for first-year men except for the John McKenzie when
arrival of Gilbert Perreault with g ĝj. goaltender Gump
Buffalo Sabres. Worsley misjudged the Bruin
Perreault topped league ncw-\yijiger’s 30-foot slapshot.
The veteran Brick goalie was 
tabbed for another goal before 
the frame ended. The • Bucl| 
pair and Bowie each made eiglf| 
saves. . j  '
Believe it or not. Bowie had ■
make more saves in the third 
period Uian Bourcicr, with five 
to Bourcier’s four. But, three 
shots got past Bourcier while 
Bowie Was hardly’ tested.
Neither of the Kelowna net- 
minders' was outstanding and 
both seemed to follow the pat­
tern set by their teammates.
Bucks have four days to lick 
tlieir wounds then start the New 
■year in the friendly confines of 
the Memorial Arena Tuesday at 
8:30 p.m. against Kamloops 
Rockets. ___ .
K e l o w n a  t o  
t h e  c a n a l s  o f  i 
A m s t e r d a m ?  
E a s y  a s  1 - 2 - 3 .
•f Take off on PWA's
■'Flight fr706 to  
Vancouver.
O  Then take off bn   ̂^ 
CP Air’s Flight #382 
to AmsteriJam.
3  Then get off tho 
DC*8 jet and get . 
pn a canal boat. 
You’re therel •'
Can your travel agent.
Hell arrange your tickets 
for these Tuesday-Thursday- 
Saturday departures on 
PWAandCPAir.
I
C P A rr
drafted to slock its team.No purchase price was an­
nounced at a news conference That price was paid la.st sea- 
where the sale was disclosed, son by Buffalo Sabres and Van- 
hut r e p o r t s  from various ouver C a n u c k s wlion they 
sources seemed to a^ree the joined tlio league and the same 
share.s went for about $22 each price faced Atlanta and Long Is-
■' land wlu) join the NHL ngxt 
year. Long Island must also pay 
$,') million indemnifications to
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Two brawling games and one 
that ended In a iast-diteb rally 
for the win marked Thursday 
night’s Wcstei'n Canada Hockey 
League action.
Medicine Hat Tigers upset 
visiting Edmonton Oil Kings 12 
6 in a two-fisted game that saw 
four figlits and Edmonton coach 
Brian Bhaw ejected.
A late third-period light that 
lnvolv«l rVery player on the Ice 
except Brandon goalie Dave 
McEcllnud capped the Wheat 
Kings’ 7-3 win over visiting Flin 
Flon Bombers.
Three quick goals In the third 
period broke a 3-3 tie and gave 
host New Westminster Bruins a 
7-5 victory over S a a k a t o o n  
Blades.
Y o u n g  B o w l e r s  
J o i n  b r e n t s
Young bowlers and their par 
ent.s combined to participate In 
the Youth Bowling Council Two­
some Tournament.
Lyle OttCnbrelt and his father 
totalled a pintail of 1,3.V2 to 
capture the bantam Iwy amt 
ciail title, while the lioy-mother 
.team of Mark Busch and his 
mother captured their divi.sion 
title with a 1.216 pintail,
Hcverly Stark and her tather, 
\Mth a pintail ot 1,213, and 
Penny Grennier and her moth 
f r  with a 1.292 pintail lopped 
bimtum girhs’ and parents’ div 
1.11011.
In junior com|>ctiUon Doug 
Dcnhuui and his brother rolled 
a 1,274 score while Ken Busch) 
and his mother lop|>c<i then ! 
(icid with a 1.176 pintail. Kheil- 
iich Stark and hlr tather rolled 1 
1,’itH with Terri Galarneap aiidl 
her mother roUinf 1.261. j
lull Ros.> and hit lather total, i 
le.l a 1.2t»3 score with Evert 
TlMir and hia mother Itowllng 
1.432 in senior compelltvm ^nr 
Uie Birls It UBS Deb HlacKe 
and Iter Iwother wdh a I'.(O’ 
pnifttll and Itonna Mae Ihmll- 
Um and hci mother wPh a 1,145' 
,»coi'e.
Edmonton coach Shaw re­
ceived the gale in the second 
period of the Medicine Hat 
game after jumping on to the 
railing following a fight between 
Henry van Drunen of the Oil 
Kings and Bob Gassoff of the 
Tigers.
DRAWS MAJOR
Van Drunen hadn’t thrown a 
punch but received a ma,1or— 
'unfairly," acoorejing to Shaw. 
Randy Smith of FMmonton 
and Tom Lysiak of Medicine 
Hat also received game mi.scon- 
ducts after a fight In the final 
per loti,
L y s i a k  and Derpk Kuntz 
scored four goals each for the 
Tigers and Lief Jackobsen, Jeff 
Abletl, Stan Weir and Dick Jcl 
lema supplied the others. Medi 
cine Hat led 6-1 and 11-3 after 
the first two periotls.
A three-goal performance by 
Don Kozak led Ednwnton’a ef­
fort and Randy Smith, Terry 
Smith and Darcy Rota scorwl 
one each.
I.ysiak added five assists to 
lake the league-scoring le.id 
from team-mate Weir. Unoffl 
dally, I.ysiak has 76 points and 
Weir, 74.
Mesllcine Hat g o a l t a n d e r  
Jerry Thomas was peppered 
with 52 shots while Larry llend- 
rick and Doug Ssoetaert com­
bined to face 39 at Edmonton’s 
net.
I'idmonton received 14 of the 
’26 penalties handed out.
or an estimated total of $15 mil 
lion.
SHARES $16.25
Canadian Arena Co. shares 
dosed on the Montreal Stock 
Exchange Thursday at $16.25, 
The sale ended a 14-ycar
for terri-
rdgn by the Molson family over 
he Canadiens, probably profes- 
.slonal hockey’s most dazzling 
and storied team and winners ot 
the Stanley Cup a record 16 
times.
The Bronfmans, cousins to 
C h a r l e s  Bronfman, principal 
shnrdiokler In Montreal Expos 
of baseball’s National Longue, 
initialed negoUntlons for Cana­
dian Arena in October Inil the 
p u r c h a s e  was aceotnplished 
only this week. The signing was 
completed Thursday morning,
”.\nd yet even at 4 a.m. 1 was 
up pacing the floor and wonder­
ing if I should call it off,” David 
Molson said at the news confer- 
cnee.
He ndmillod tlinl federal lax 
legislation making a capiUil 
gains tax effective Jnn, 1 was a 
conshleration In getting the 
business over this week,
"If we had to sell it liad to he 
no inter than tliLs week," his 
brother Wlllinm nd<led. "If we 
got into next year the piiee 
would go up,”
The Molson brothers liad lieeu
New York Rangers 
orial rights.
Key managomeul, liersonnel 
will remain wit,li the Canadiens 
(lespile llie sale, Sam I’ollock 
will cdiitinue as vice-president
ley Cups in the 1950s and three 
more in the 1960s,, added: 
“Nothing changes. You’ve still 
got to win hockey games.”
The sale brings John Bassett, 
a former major shareholder in 
Toronto Maple Leaf Gardens 
and the NHL Maple Leafs, back 
into hockey.
He is owner of Baton Broad­
casting Ltd. of Toronto, which 
becomes a minority shareholder 
in Placement Rondelle.
in 1961 Bas.selt joined with 
Harold Ballard and the late 
Stafford Smythe to buy Maple 
Leaf G a r d e n s  from Conn 
Smythe. He was chairman of 
the Gardens board nnlil he re­
signed last January and in Sep 
tombor Ballard and Smythe 
bouglil out Bassett's 25-per-ccnt 
share for $5.8 million,
At thal\ lime Bassett an­
nounced ll^at Baton Broadcast 
iug had acquired 99.45 per cent 
of the Argonaut Football Club of 
the Eastern Football Conference 
after buying iip $2.'25 million 
worth of slock.
comers with 38 goals and 72 
points, both records
BRUINS MOVE UP
The tie lifted the Bruins to; 
within tliree points of New York! 
Rangers, East Division leaders,' 
and the North Stars, second in 
the 'West, shaved division-lead­
ing Chicago Black Hawks lead 
to eight.
Buffalo visits Pittsburgh Pen­
guins tonight and Detroit Red
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“Specializing in Subdivision Roads”
FREE ESTIMATES
1535 Moody Rd. ^h. 762-4007
B a s s e t! M a y  B e  G o v e r n o r
BasseU, is ox|)eclcd to Hucceodjmark In Canada's financial 
David .Molson as NHL governor.'commuiiily mainly Ihrongh real 
Ballard said in Toronto Tlnirs- cstale developments.
day iilglit lie welcoined Bassett 
bac|c into liockey.
"We were in it as friends; 
now we're (Miemies. 1 m;ide Ihm 
$.5 million wlien we wei'e parl- 
ners. Now I'll try In gi'l it back, 
"I only liavr one warning for 
lilni: He'd licHei' keep liis poek- 
els laced up.”
Fiiianeing for tlie piireliasi' of 
Canadian Anoia was liaudled liy 
the Bank of Nova Scotia.
President of PlaeeinenI Ilioi- 
ih'lle is Fdinon .laeqneu ('our- 
lois, .tl-year-olfl Montreal law- 
yi'r will) Is eliairman and l>res- 
ideiit of (la/, Metropolllaln as 
well as lielui,': a direetor of llie 
Hank of Nova Scotia.
Edward and Peter Bronfman
By THE CANADIAN PREfSA
r e m e m b e r  w h e n  . . .
Ju.st how far a hockey 
team could go w'ithout beinft 
abut out was e.stabli«hed 29 
years ago today—in 1942— 
when New York llanRera 
were blanked 2-9 by Detroit. 
Since Nov. 2, 1940, Rangers 
had playerl 117 schrrinled 
NHL games (a total of 126 
Includlnit playoffs( wuhout 
fnillng to score, 'nie streak 
began apd ended on New 
York Icf.
majority shareholders of l'ana-ihold no mteirsls in the liaseliall 
dinn Arena since 196H. Moiilreal ''-M*”'’' '-dward is
Ictialrmau of r.dper liive'iliiK'ols 
IT’.S HllUPRISE „f iMniilreal liiid Pidcr Is
The hockey world appeared to Tln v made tlieir
he surprl.'icd by the sale, espe-i 
dally tlie reported price.
Coach Billy Beay of Cliicago 
Black Hawks sold he couUliril 
understand the $15 million price 
tag liecause ilie Forum liml jiivt 
been expamled and renovated 
for "about $8 million to $1(1 mil­
lion.”
"But 1 iimlerstaml Xlol.iin and 
his hrotlim have been thinking 
about selling fiu' quit<' some 
time. Problems all gel a hille 
great.”
David Molson told tlie ne\v.s 
confeiumci\ llial only one condi­
tion /ad been nllaclied to any 
sale Af Canadian Arena, “Wo in­
sisted we would never sell to 
Amerleaiis—only ip Montrealers 
or (Jiielieci.M's.”
Tlie Toronlo pre.sence through 
Bassett, lienl that c o n d i t i o  n 
somewlial.
The sale especially pained 
David, Ills hrolher William said,
“ H's not as liad for me and 
Peler, I've got tlio brokerage 
luisiness and Peter's in Insiir- 
anee, hut wliere does Dave go?
"lie lias been solely prcoecu- 
pled running the arhna com- 
paiiy. It’s hard to pull away."
David had been president 
since 1964.
ThelB.C. Fish and Game 
Branch and the Kelowna and 
District Fish and Game Club 
have instituted a program of 
supplying grain feed for the 
hard-pressed pheasants and 
quail in the area. The deep 
snow and cold weather have 
made eonclitlons for survival 
rough on these introduced game 
birds.
Feed will be supplied to per­
sons wishing to feed these birds 
in their areas by cither contact­
ing conservation officer Don 
Stc.uart at 762-2900 or Bruce 
Mmibrny, chairinan of tlie dub's 
Uplniid Game CommiUcc at 
762-4114. Instructions on feed 
ing will be supplied and it will 
be necessary to put out sand or 
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Daily INlenli —  .\flcnioon Tea 
i'lveiiiii]* Snack
T l i i 5 b u ililin g  lias been sp e cially designed fu r  y u iir  rc lire in e n l in llic B iilis li  
P i O pel ties a re a ,
ri'A I URING SliiRlc or double privafe rooms willi infcrcom — wall lo 
wall car|>ef — coinbiiiafioii balli
Niilrilioiiis |»lanned iiical.s, affcriiooii lea, rveniiij? Miack 
IJbrary — Billiard Room \
^  24 hour supervision '
Many planned leisure aclivilies . . .  and so iiiiuli more!
' .Ask loi our llimhiiro w ith  (nil dcL'iils
t t
DAICV R,\ I I S OM,Y $13.00 AU.-INCUISIM'
Weekly rates available on rc(|ucst
Write
INGLEWOOD LODGE
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HOLX.YWOOD (AP) — Max 
Steiner, 83, an A c a d e m y  
Award-winning composer of 
dozens of movie scores, died 
Tuesday.
A native of Vienna, Steiner 
was trained as a pianist and 
conductor. He began writing 
movie music in 1929,
Steiner won an Oscar in 1944 
for the score of Since You 
Went Away.
The films for which he com- 
po.sed scores include The Came 
Mutiny. The Informer, Life 
With Father, The Treasure of 
the Sierra Madre, Johnny Bel­




CifICAGO (AP) — Applause 
was eventually silenced by its 
own sound syr.em.
Tile production, which stars 
Lauren Bacall and was the win­
ner of the Tony Award as the 
best Broadway musical in 1970, 
opened its Chicago stand at the 
Opera House Tuesday night—or 
tried to.
Some 2,280 customers left 
after the first act and were re- 
funded their money. The gross 
was $14,000.
The sound system went hay­
wire.
Miss „.Bacall remained with 
the sinking ship through the 
first act,w hich  last nearly two 
hours as the amplifiers spewed 
static and distortions.
-r% <■>
M a r i a  N o w  
N o i '  S o  S i m p l e
IDENTITIES
Andrew Szeiide is the pei'- .
sonable host of Identities.
Cabot Released
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Vel- 
era^film  actor Bruce Cabot has 
beeni released from the Loma 
L i n d a  University Medical 
Centre after responding to ra­
diation treatment for lung and 
throat cancer.
A hospital spokesman said 
Wednesday that Cabot, 67, was 
in ‘•satisfactory conditions.”
CBC Radio’s series about Can­
ada’s ethnic minorities, broad­
cast Saturday at 1:03 p.m; 
EST. Andrew, aged 27, was 
born in Budapest, Hungary 
and came here with his par­
ents in 1957. He is how a re- 
iwrter with the Toronto Star. 
His foreign background, coupl­
ed with his journalism ex)>er- 
ience, combine to make him a 
most suitable host for Iden­
tities.
S.\NTIAGO (AP) — Political 
fights, student violence, house­
hold problems—at 8 o’clock , 
(.•very night these and other im- 
iiortant topics in Chile are put 
aside. Thousands of TV screens 
light up with another episode of 
Sunplemcnte Maria, Just Plain 
Mary.
There are no reliable televi- 
s'fiu ratings in this country, but 
no ouo doubts the appeal of Uiis 
tear-jerking soap opera.
“A )> h e II o in e n o n perhaps 
never before equalled in Chile,” 
ttie newspaper El Mercurio 
says. It .six'culales, that. 90 per 
rent of all Chilean women who 
, can receiv e the .show watch it.
Pablo Casals 
D irectsM ass
SAX JUAN (AP) — Cellist 
Pablo Casals d i r e c t e d  the 
GiHHgetowa University Choir 
during a special mass offered at 
his suburban home Wednesday 
in honor of his 95th birthday.
The choir sang the Black Nun, 
a composition written by Casals 
in honor of the Virgin of Mon- 
serrate, the patron of Cataluna, 
the Spanish province where he 
was born.
Gov. Luis A. Ferre signed a 
proclamation declaring a World 
Day of Peace in Puerto Rico in 
honor of the noted musician. Ca­
sals, during his life, has been a 
spokesman for peace.
Maria Rarrios, an illilerale 
farm girl, comes to the big city 
and finds work as a maid. She 
falls for Roberto Cai’ide, a rich, 
lazy medical student who makes 
her prcgnaiit but doesn’t marry 
her because his relatives refuse 
1o accept a ’’servant” into the 
family.
Undautilcd, Maria has the 
baby, struggles day and night to 
learn proiK'r social graces and 
eventually carve.s out a respect­
able career for herself. In 29 
years—televi.sion t i m e, of 
coiiisc—slie has become the 
owner of a boutique, lives in a 
luxurioLi.s mansion and lias a 
cliaiiffeured limousine.
Robcrio returns one day from 
a trip lo Africa. Maria tells him 
to get lo.st. Meanwhile. Maria's 
son has an affair with Roberto’.s 
niece and leaves her pregnant, 
neatly placing the shoe, as it 
wore, on the other foot of the 
once-snooly Caride clan.
And on it goes, for 440 epi­
sodes of 40. minutes each.
Just Plain Mary was written 
by an Argentine and filmed in 
Peru. The actors are from sev­
eral Latin-American nations, 
but there are no Chileans in 
starring roles. The series has 
pulled in big audiences in other 
Spanish-speaking countries.
‘‘Maria serves as an exam­
ple,’’ says Marla Lopez, 23, an 
ex-maid and an avid fan ofvlhe 
show. ‘‘One day she made a 
mistake. But since then .she has 
had 20 years of purity.”
Z E N I T H  S T E R E O  f r o m  B A R R  & A N D E R S O N
" A  S O U N D  r e s o l u t i o n  f o r  
$ 1 1 9 . 6 0  V a l u e  2 0  V o l u m e  S t e r e o
(OVER 200 
SEMXIIONS)
FREE with theXpurchase of any
The HANDEL • C930W
No)/y, In an axquIsUely-desIgnod Contem­
porary styled cabinet of genuine oil-fin­
ished Walnut veneers and select hard­
wood solids. A superbly reeponsiva 
Instrument, . .  Hoods the room with the 
most dramatic stereo souhd you’ll ever 
hoar...lnstantlyl Includes Zenith Stereo­
phonic sounc( controls and Zenith ‘‘Ullra- 
phonlc” stereo sound system sealed In a  
lull-width sound chamber. Built-In FM/. 
AM/Stereo FM radio.
$ 5 5 9 . 9 5
MOMS TRADK
The RAVEL •CT953DBI
All the warmth and radiance of Mediter­
ranean .styling In a cabinet of genuine 
dark finished Oak veneers and aelect 
hardwood aollds, exclusive of decorative 
front, with the look of fine dlstreaslno. 
Amplifier delivers 100 Watts of psak mu­
sic power for thrilling reproduction, Da- 
luxe Stereo Precision record changer. 
Built-In cassette tape player/recordar 
and FM/AM/Stereo FM radio.
* 8 4 9 9 5
I.ICS8 TEADB
BARR & ANDERSON 594 Bernard Ave. DIAL 2 3039
4>pcn Night Until 9 p.m.
'FACE 2A KFXOWXA DAILT COUNTER, T R E ,  DEC. SI,
DAILY PROGRAMS
Mondsy fo Friday 11:00—Where The Heart I* ---------_ . i :  25—CBS Msa-Day New*
CF snne! 2 —  CH BC —  CBC
12 ' —As V-cr.3 iurns
I 0 -—£i,z.'.^.z lor DoUurs
(CebVe Chsnnd 13)
r V i; rr.l
SATURDAY
C b a n n e i 2  —  CH BC —  CBC
(Coble Cbennel 13)
8:30—Rcse Bowl Parade 
10:^5—CBC TBA 
11:00—S:-Ort5 Kc-.uc-.v ’71
2:23__Cc/ver:.or Ccr.crai s and
Pr .ne I 'in..'.cr‘s
- -3":—''■pA
- ■ ” ' ’ r __ ;




11:30—A Nice . cKrrcrrj ̂  - r' Q 0 XvOd J a i-Ti 6T OilOV7
To.-A.';_■^'indail and HopKiTiC
'•nrt
C h a n n e I2  — CH BC — CBC
(Coble Cboneel 13)
1:30—Faith F or Today 
;00—NFC Final 
:30—Sporlsweek 
I; 00—^Oral Roberts _




• 'To > .-e .
_v t  diC Top
SU N D AY
C h a n n e l 5  —  C H A N  T V
(Coble Cfionnel 9) '
10:00—Oral Roherts 
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.'8:00—Rarlri iiro Family ,
—(. ".i.UiOii . ■
Cl-3;)_i P:';-C‘ Cii^UCiloC
t n - ' . ■ - - ■; ' . t V
TUESDAY
Channel 6  -— NBC 
(Coble Only)
7:30—American Adventure 
8 :00—Laugh-In , „  .




Channel 2 —  CHBC — CEC
(r-M;-. Chcii.i.'! 13)
W EDNESDAY
C h a n n e l 2  —  CH BC —  C 3 E
(Coble Chonnd 13)
4 ;30—One NorUiem Summer 
5:00—V'ideo 1 
5:30—Get Smart 




8-3f)—riimi At 'I'he T<n> 
9:3(i- A u l ‘A:g,h;ii Cv'ncerl 
10:30- T.'it'-P  




KELOWNA DAILY C?ODME*. Y M .. DEC. .31. FAQB 3A
THURSDAY
C h a n n e l 4  —  CBS
(Cebic Only)C h a n n e l 2  —  C H BC —  CBC(Coble Chonnol 13)
4:30—Drojj-ln 
5:00—Hi Diddle Day 
5:30—Get Smart '
6 :00—Dick Van D.vkc
C : "  0 - - Iv V e n i n i; Edition
7 —Winter Scoiic 
7:30--1i. ■The Idood
<'■(!' ’t'lvniv.irv A
- n', '■ A!> in TAo. i ainily
.--i;-,,a;,' r V.'.di Pic
r • - _ V  -'5 'i'
n.l
7.on_Truth or Consecpicnecs 
7:3t>-Mary Tyler Moore
8■ 00-M y Tlircc Sons 
q 1. 0—CBS Thursday
i'.tovic - ' ‘Heaven With 
A Gm,"
21 ; ) ■ v-Ierv Gr-fun
“ - -  C^^^N TV
c:.:r:’-.r! 0)
• . ■ ' • ••
' ■ . '• 3. , .a ;:'. Stow
'r;i
i. how
i V .'.-a ';'.'.----- A....::;- ^
7 : 5—Zr.-.,-.-r.se L.::--i











1 :0 0 -Ail My ChBdrea 






4J^)_WDd, WOd West 
5 :^ —ABC Even'mg New* 
1:00—High Chaparral 
7:00—What’* Mr Line
C h an n el 4  —  CBS
(Coble Only)
6'55—Farm rT-rpc.rts 
7;01—CLS y:o.-.:rg N c - i
'7:3:-—Cir-fon i
s .—C l. ■ .R.-' ir..-rc
I:;-, c L A j : : - : y
V- • r : r:-.-:
2 3 A'oj Crm Do
4 :C;—Lea; The C.oH-:
4 30— r. i e r i; ts t e r. e s 
5.*>>-3t w.tchcd
5:30—Hogan’s Heroes 
6;CK)—Tee  News Hour
C h a n n el 6  —  NBC
(CoMo Only)
6-00—Home and Farm RepOT
(M-Ti)
6:00—Intro To Dance 









10:00—Sale ol the Century 
10:30—Hohywood Square*
11:00—Jeopardy
11:30—Who. What or 
Where Game 
11:55—NBC News 
22;0-3—The Noon Thing - 
12:3 — Days oi Our Lives 
1:00—The- D-actors 
1:3:̂ —Aa-Thcr Wer’d -
3 ’ ■ ■ ■ .J: - -:ts
2: j’ '
1C-
1 r.KN( n  Tir.>T 5 .'-r  :;o:.
N. va <-••£•. .1 V.as ;:rs: co'.o- . ..— Z ■ - •- a c -■ s X o '.■' s
iLic-vi hv -;c  rrL;--h. w2 d c^tlied G.::—NLZ X';gr.:.:, Ne.vs
i: Acad e. 7;C-:—Drarr--:> '
If you VS dscldsd sgsinst slsctfic hs3t 
because you v/ere told its operating costs 
are too high, then chances are you haven't 
looked into Intertherm’s electro-hyoronic...
HOT WATER HEAT WiTKOOmOMBIiliG
tUsTBai |! :ii >u-*
. T>e accxsaiiinc! 
high Epera'.ing 
cost* t» a b-jrden 
e'ectric heal has 
has to hear. Bs-d 
with InterthBtra's 
ho! water etesPis 
heat. • •  h*»» r-.Bo- 
aged a aotution to 
Bli* prohietn. Our 
h«*8r>8 lytJem (oBow» )•»* Ui» 
prthclpl* of onSJnary etectric 
UhCB ha*t. Jhaa Sdo** Iheprinc^* 
^  oconoaticBl hot *r«!«r h**!.
WRh atraoBt a "hatl nsatioa Intar* 
titena inslsUationi unO«r our 
t* BJRtsing to uB tha mimhar
o( pas^a who wrtta »a taBiflS bow 
ptoaaan^ turprtaad lhay war* ot 
tSM tew ^aratina coat*.
Arte BO* OB)y ia tetaratans oe^  
iTa alM tha moat oem*laftabte lOaO of hMl TOO can proTlda
tat TOOT oom tanBy. Thafa baoaoaa 
R tfn te ^ a  eeW Boora *rte 
eteO i^na. Aite mara ts ROB# 
al »at ’’tte-atsin, orf-ega^'" 
ty^ bast. Joat aisoo^  
eaan. eototeruwa haat.
U l.: - . -12.J
1 can onty ten you wKh tha utmo*l 
ainoent/, that l>«fora you Oo arry- 
Ifcing #l*e, beiora you go throos** 
another diiconilorting wintar, teok 
tsto IntarUtann. Plug Jn modal* ̂ *o 
BTBkahie for haatLng InShriSue) 
room*. Writ* In for Btaratur*. W* 
woal hav* a aaJaaman at your rtoor 
B>a r»art day. *»« axamlna what w* 
haea to aay, arte maka your own
AwdSlOIVBut do wTfta to oa today.
ra  ate* a haamstei hast. BOW ba> 
lot rweaoMBarteaJ by altaratet* i ”
wrut bm  tsaSoB aite to CasaO*, t_  — - - - - o - - - -
WtOtosta aoaeaptteie ta cotaboiSOB i tana b»  a FBE* *r»cto« 
aaaaa oM **tiiad cKiaod by i
itebo»ba*tof*Brtec**oforfiaaf71 Wimn -----
Baatk  ̂toaitts. !
Arte 1WM%. S ta *o abaoteWy! jLrtmwt* ■-
a i^  a cbM oaii Bhift tha Ebteaat I 
baaaa Kte gatoa tola tba baaa i cs9_-----------
A .  S I M O N E A U
_^ w ■
S:3-T-T-0 S-igar Eo;.vl _
22:vD_Eoxing Iroin the Fonim
1:C"'3—Movie "Sr.ow White” 
2 :00—ilo v le—"A Fever in 
the Blood”
4 :00—Wonderful World of 
Sports Illustrated 
4:30—Dntarned World 
5:00—Movie—’T he Tall Storjr 
6:30—Name of the Game 
8:00—Getting Together 
g;30—Movie of the Weekend 
‘T he Fem inist and tlie 
Fuzz”




C h a n n e l 4  —  CBS
(Cab4e Only)
7:00—^Tournament of 
Roses Preview  
7:30—Cotton Bowl Parade 
8:30—Rose Parade 
10:45—Cotton Bowl Foot’Dall 
2-30—Hair Bear Bunch 
2:03—NXLY Public ACairs 
2:3.3—^TwiTaht Zene 
3:?^—S: ... s C mPenge 
4:00—Ac’.;r-n Movie
Gcod Gie Nashville
5 5 0  G raves Atc.
& SON LTD.
2 -4 S 4 1




22:30—Bob Ralston Show 
2:00—White, W’ild and 
Wonderful
2:30_Rose Bowl Game








22; 30—Saturday Late Movie 
The Benny Goodman 
S t o r y _______
FOUND BY CABOT
Prince Edward Island ■was 




D;c.-: Van Dyke Sho'.v
I;.
WORK FOR GOVERNMENT
The British governmer-t em­
ploy's more than 700,0’jQ civil 
servants. __
P IL O T  T R .^ IN IN G
D.O.T. Approved School
Private and Conm ercial 
C’C.-urscs.
Ni^zlit Er.d'trsamcr.ts, Float 
p - ' ~c ■ - ;r. c-r. t s , Ins '.r'J tn. en'̂  s . 
Ml Training ds Deductible 
from votir Income la x .  
Em'cioyrr.eitt for Limited 
N’j.mber of Students. 
Fo'- full details contact:
C .4 R 1 3 0 0  
A IR  C H A R T E R  
B ox 3 3 9 ,
KeloT^ma, B.C.
Phone "S.t-5128
H O M E O W N E R S
B O R R O W
1 0 0 %
d a n  B3LBUBN
OF TRUE LOAN VALUE 
1st, 2nd, 3rd MORTGAGES
HOMES APPRAISED ON TODAYS 
HIGH MARKET VALUES.
BORROW S130e — S25,D« OR MORE 
For any reason, krtieOscr yony borne is  paid for or not.
Let the equity you have in your home work tm  you in  
lowering your monthly paym eits, home renovations, new  
car purchases cff business capital or any other reason, 
AT T, en q u ir ies  CONFfiDENTlAL
hScaith]̂  Borrow-' Payment
Borrow Paymeit
81,500 ---------------  24.47 , 7^ ___________  88.63
8 3 a 0 0 __________ 48.51 810,000   118A7
Above examples based on interest of 1 to 1^95 per mrath  
on the unpaid balance amortized over 15 years. (Jpoi 
mortgage prepay anytime. S horty
We come t* yon, loan# are made confidentially in the 
-p iracy  ef your home.
TELEPHONE DAN KUBURN —  763-6338
BURRARD MORTGAGE
Arts
G  ̂ ■_  ̂ u :.'lc.i a iSh
LuJurunOS ■





11:30—Make A Wish 
22:00—Juvenile Juiy  
12:30—What’s the Story 
1:00—Directions 
1:30—Issues & Answers 
2:00—Wes Lynch 
2 :30—Can You Top This 
3 :00—Wagons Ho „  . ,
4:00—Here Come the Bndes 
5:00—^Movie of the Week
“The Pleasure Seekers 
7:00—^Lassie _  .
7:30—^Nanny and the Professor 
8:00—The FBI ^




C h a n n e l 4  —  CBS
(Coble Only)
7:30—Rev. Rex Humbard 
g;30—Kathryn Kuhlman and 
Guests
9:00—V'olce of the Church 
9:30—TB.'t , . '
20:00—Good Old Time Gospel 
Hour
22;('0—Sun-uay Best Movje 
12:30—NFL Football




7';23_CB3 Sunday Night .
Movie . „
••Up the Down Staircase 
9:20—Cae.c'.s County 
10:30—Cannon 
11:30—It Is Written 
22-00—Big. Four Movie 
TB.-\ '
^Silenf Villain
V’M-- : - ’:■; :\’C-/.:S
11:3-  ̂ ul i:;t!:rnr.iional
21:45_All S;-;ir AVrestling
C h a n n e l  6  —  N S C  
(Cable Only)
6:00—Romance 
■ 6:30—Golden Years 
7 :00—Herald of Truth 
7:30—Council of Churches 
8:00—Streams of Faith 
8:30—Day of .Discovery 
g-Od—Oral Roberts 
9;30__World Tomo.row  
10:00—Sunday Best Movie
Bill & Coo—^Ken Murray 
and Friends . , - .
11-00—.A.FL cajampionship Footf 
baU ,
2:00—John Wayne Theatre
Rio Grande—John Wayne 
Maureen O’Hara 
4 ;00_Championship Wrestling 
5 :00—Meet the Press 
5 :30—Death Valley Days 
6:00—High School Bowl 
6 :30—This Is Your Life 









T O R O N T O  (CP) — 
L’Initia'.'on, a. Monlreal-pro- 
ducoJ so.x movie greeted 
unti.Uiusi.tslically hy niany 
reviewers, lies set. 3 single- 
day box office record for a 
•dov.-nlow-n Toronto, theatre.
The fiim, y-hich drevv 
larce crowds when it played 
earl'or in Quebec, grossed 
53,600 for tlie theatre Sun-, 
day. _________
477-A Leon Ave. Kelowna
Dies A t  Age 8 7
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Silent 
screen villain Stuart Holmes, 
who co-starred with Theda Bara 
and later appeared with John 
Barrvmore, is dead at the age 
of 87“
A hospital spokesman said 
Holmes died Wednesday of a 
ruptured abdominal blood ves­
sel, _____ _̂_____
Best Wishes
to all our customers and 













C h a n n el 4 —— CBS 
(Coble Only)




9:30—Dons Day Show 
10:00—Sonny and Cher 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Merv Griffin
C h a n n e l 5  —  C H A N  T V
(Coble Channel 9)
7:00—Doris Day Show 
7:30—M edical Centre ^
8:30—Jam es Gatner as Nichols 
9:30—Pig and Whistle 
10:00—Ironside 
11:00—CTV New*
11-20—News Hour Final 
12:00—The Late Show _
‘‘Thunder in the East
Lebanon Bans
T h e  C o n fe ssio n s
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 
Le’Dcnese censors banned tlie 
Costa Gavras film The Confes­
sion'after a protest against its 
.showing by Soviet .\mbassador 
Sarvar“Azimov, local newspaper 
said today.
Tije film tells of the 1952
purge trial in Czechoslovakia 
and the . part Soviet agents 
played in forcin.g false confes­
sions from Rudolf S 1 .a n s k y, 
Vlado ClemcnLis and the other 
defendants.
Security police confiscated the
- film an hour before Us first 
showing Monday^^_____________ _
MORTGAGE MONEY
$1600 to $10,000 or more
•  U p  to  15  y ea r  orr»ortization
•  No hidden chorges
•  N o  b o n u s
•  No finder's fee
•  O pen  from  co m m en cern en t Tor h o m e pur- 
c l^ s e ,  ren o v a tio n s, d e b t co n so lid a tio n , 
v o c a t io n  or o n y  o th er  p urpose.
C .A .C  REALTY LIMITED
A S u b s i d i a r y  o f  Canadian Acceptance
Corporation Limited
2 7 0  B ernard A v e . P h o n e 7 6 2 - 2 5 1 3
9 :; ■ ■
!!::.1






I “ ) _!'■ r.-ivetl 
1:00 — Intoi.'.cct
C h a n n e l 3 —  ABC
^  (Coble Only)
7;30_The Mod Squad 
8 :30—ABC Movie of the Week 
“Gidget Gets Married’’ 
2().(X)—Marcus Welby, MD 
11:00—^Nightbeat 
11:30—Tuesday Late Movie 
“Majority ol One”
C h a n n e l 4  — - CBS
(Coble Only)







C h a n n e l 5  —  C H A N  T V
(Coble Channel 9)
7:00—Hawaii 5-0 




11:00—fT V  News
11:20—Nevv.s xdour Final
12:00—The Late Siiow
“ But Not For Me” ;
Chor.ne! 6 —  NBC
(Coble Only)
7:30—Sarge
■ 8 :3 0 -Man is My Name 
9:30—Nichols
10:30—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
21;30—Tonight with Carson
OA  S T O R Y  O F  •
. . .  A N  U N H A P P Y  G O W N
I was a happy, clean . . . cheerful, fresh gown. 
Now that I have been worn to that New Year’s 
I am being hung, rolled and packed a w a y  for another 
time. UGH! All that pickle juice, cranberry sauce and 
eravy Boy! What a mess. I wish I had been sent to 
Landale Oeaners —  first This week it would have 
cost less. How nice it would be to be in one of those 
special garment tie bags, all safe and sound at no 
extra cost.
Save 20 %  On All G ow ns
Give your gown that nice, happy feeling 
JJ5 be your guide to better cleaning . . .
O n t  HOUR
'n u rm sK
TNI M08T IN PBY C t8AWINR__
LANDALE CLEANERS LTD.
K elow na, B.C>5 5 9  Bernard A v e .
C h on n et 4  —-  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7 ; 30—Felony Squad 
8:00—Carol Burnett Show 
9 :00—Medical Center 
10:00—Mannlx 
11:00—Scene Tonight 
11:30—The Merv Griffin Show
C h a n n e l 5  -r=- C H A N  T V  
(Coble Chonnel 9)
6:00—Hockey Night in Canada 
Vancouver vs Montreal 
7:30—Local News 
8:00—errv Movie Of 'The Week 
“One-Eyed Jacks”
10:30—Sports Beat ’72 
11:00—CTV News 
11:20—News Hour Final 
12:00—The Late Show 
“ Out Of Sight”





11:00—E jcw itucss News 
2i ; 30—Tonig’.it with Carson
EAKl.Y START 
The New York Stock Ex- 
Jhange began on May 17, 1792, 
Xrith 24 brokers meeting under a 
buttonwood tree on Wall Street 
to sign an agreement setting up 
a central marketplace for inves­
tors to buy and sell securitie*.
Chcittuc! «S —  t'43C
(Cable Only)
7; 3 0 -Sports 1971 
8:00—Flip Wilson 
9 :00—Ironside 
10:00 Dean Martin 
11:00—Eye-Witness New*
11:30—Tonight with-Carson
NOW CALL 0)imiEB 
CUtSSIFlRD ADS 
DIBECT
l a m p s , l a m p s
at the Hou.se of Lamps
J . H. Budilaad Ltd.
eft? Rprnard Ave. 2-2-130
Lamps or Every .
Description
plus a complete stock 
of Light Flxtui 38, Bulbs 9
and Accessories
P L A N  Y O U R  W I N T E R  
V A C A T I O N  N O W
Space is Very L im ited
2 WEEKS IN
HAW AII .  -  -  -  - $299.00 and op
W lAZATLAN .  -  -  $299.00 and op
PUERTO V A U A R T A  - $299.00 and op
Inc ludes R efn m  Jef F ligh t, H o te l, T ra a sfe rs  
a n d . Som e M eals,
T 510 LAWRENCE
3-5123
R I Thanks the boilders and con- 
^ f l c O O N I n L v  tractors for making the first
seven months of operation in 
Kelowna so successfuL 
We are extending our services
to meet the increased demand by joining forces with 
KELOW NA BUILDERS and RUTLAND BUILDERS, vAere 
Mathew Dmont will now act es sonsoltant for the 
k i t c h e n  and APPLIANCE Departments.
An exciting new program for 19 72  inclodes a completely 
new line in appliances and the latest in kitchen cabinets, 
at boilders prices.
Best wishes for a soccessfol year in the boilding indostry.
1 0 5 4  Ellis S treet 7 6 2 -2 0 1 6
FACE 4A KELOWNA VAILT COVIIEB, FK L , »B C . SI. I W
FRIDAY
Chonnel 2 —  CHBC CBC
«Cokl« CImhimI I3»











11:20—Late Edition News, Sport
11:30—‘̂ Sunrise At CamiwbeUo"
Three Musicals 
End lo n g  Runs
NEW YORK (AP) — Three 
big Broadway musicals—Prom­
ises, Promises, Company and 
The Rothschilds—will close tins 
Weekend after long runs. Prom­
ises. Piomises, will have played 
1,281 perfoimances. Company 
will mark 706 and The' Roths­
childs ,'■>05.
TRI AD 
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8 :30-T he Partridge Family 
9:00—Room 222 
9:30—The Odd Couple 




Chonnel 4  —  CBS 
(CeMeOnfy)
'7:00—Truth  or CiHisequencet 
7:30—P orter Wagoner 
8:00—O’H ara, U.S. Treasury 
9:00—CBS Friday Night Movie 
“Killer By Night”
11:00—Scene Tonight 
ll:30-^Big Four Movie 
TBA
C hannel 5 —  C H A N  TV
( C a b l e  C h a n n e l  9 1
7 : 0 0 — S t o r y  T h e a t r e —
7 : 3 0 — T h e  P a r t n e r s  
8 : 0 0 — F r i d a y  N i g h t  M o v i e  





“Billy the Kid 
vs Dram la”
Channel 6 —  NBC 
(Coble Only)
' 7 : 3 0 — C i r c u s  
8:00—D.,\.
8 : ' a 0 — P ' r i d a y  N i g h t  a t  t h e
M o v i e s — “ L o s t  F l i g h t ” —  
1 0 : 3 0 — Q - 6  E y e w i t n e s s  N e w s  
S e v e n  S u m m i t s  
1 1 : 0 0 — ^ E y e w i t n e s s  N e w s  
1 1 : 3 0 — T o n i g h t  w i t h  C a r s o n
FIRST CABLE
T h e  f i r s t  s u c c e s s f u l  t r a n s a t ­
l a n t i c  c a b l e  l i n k e d  N e w f o u n d ­
l a n d  w i t h  E u r o p e  i n  1 8 6 6 .
A/L's RADIO & 
TV  SERVICE
1383 Ellis St. T63-5022
Service to all color and B&W 
T\', Phonos, Stereos and 
Radios.
Serving Kelowna, Rutland, 
Westbank.
Open Mun. through Sat.,
9 a.m . to 9 p.iii.
W E S T E R N  O P T I C A L
S in g le  V is io n  
G L A S S E S  
O n e  L o w  P r ic e
/y ^Tinte<l lease.s, safely lenses and
fancier frames Iiighcr. Plastic Cj 





2 4 .9 5
Tinted lenses, satet.v U:nse,s 
and fniiey frames at slightly 
higher prices , , , and si>eeiul 







Bring Your Oi>|iciil Prescription To Lit
W E S T E R N  O P T I C A L
■A DISCOHN i' s l u v ic f s
Phono 1471 PanduHy Ht., Kelowna 
76!-5tt.TS Stores In Kumlooim anil VancoiiverCIIARGEX
lolson A w a r d s
OTTAWA (CP) — Singer 
M aureen F orreste r, poet R ina 
Lasnicr and film-maker Nor­
man McLaren have each won 
this year’s $15,000 Molwn pric­
es for cultural achievement,, 
the Canada Council announced 
Tuesday.
The prizes, given annuaUy 
since 1963 for outstanding con­
tributions to the arts, humani­
ties or social sciences, or to 
national unity, will be presented 
officially at a ceremony here 
next March.
Miss Forrester, 41, of Mon­
treal. internationally - known 
contralto concert artist, re­
ceived the Order of Canada de­
coration in 1967. She is mar­
ried to Canadian violinist Eu­
gene Kash and has five child­
ren.
Mi.ss I.asnier, 56, born in St. 
G r e g o i r o .  Que.. near Montreal, 
was chosen for her contribution 
to Quebec poouy. She has writ­
ten a number of collections. The 
most recent is La Salle cies 
Rc\'cs. published this year.
Mr. McT.aren, 57. a native of 
Scot’ ' ,d and a National Film 
Board producer, has won a, 
number of award.s for liis films.
Pia Unstrom Marries B ribe r
NEW YORK (AP) — Pi« U n- 
Strom, daughter of actress In­
grid Bergman, has m arried  retd- 
estate broket Joseph Daly, ! (
The couple, m arried Tuesday 
a t St. Thomas Mo k  Roman 
Catholic church, planned a  B ar­
bados honeymoon, . _____
Refrigeration -* Air Conditioning
> Prompt, Efficient Service 
R E SID EN TIA L  -  C O M M E iy ilA L
’•ALBS ANB( o o g i M P SKRVteB
LTS.
Cliil C. Ohlhauser Telephnne T6MWI










S  S T EEL FA B R IC A T IO N
We will make equipment to your specification or will 
design to meet your requirements.
“We do your difficult jobs immediately, 
the impossible jobs take a little longer.”
x n r a s H E E 1247 Ellis 
Kelowna
V _  /  /








. . . FOOTBALL DONS R|DE HIGH
Few Surprises
KIJLOWNA DAILY COURIER, FRI.. DEC. 31, 1971 PAGE IS
i:',  ̂r v ’ E', c!-;arons ci;a- I'J—Mary Sullivan led Imma-
2—Ke'o..;!,a ■ i;'
tfcjidvd. a'
to 21 ,'ar'i:ar. r: 
ns tl'a'̂ y '
t<» ''Pcaaiiy, , ,. i
biovri;!::' 
sc'--re. ■, ■
6—A Ivaou/a , -
er. li;ov< d '
u/nbifl .luibor ; i . 
top 20 So!' ti;r ! 
tarn Da a: Mr vb
■ in‘0 the riiP/
r. v/innins; ciilata to a 39-26 victory over 
£;:;os skat-, Prince , Rupert and into the 
chanipionship round of British 
Columbia high school girls’
8-3 \i<; 
git ting the 
Bucks 
ECJilL ccl-
26—K c 1 o w n a Orioles, who 
couldn’t field a team until 
shortly before the league season 
started, posted t h e i r  fifth 
straight Okanagan Mainline
.1 a
22—Immaculata p l a c e d  a 
strong sixth against tough com­
petition in tlie B.C. High School 
girls’ basketball championships 
[ in Vaucouver, winning three of 








/avprcd v, r 








ever, tv ill; 
1.70 racirs r 
two. d-li>' t;'.
airiK/look -; 
sed sink in 
Bert G;<W 













rigin. kn .■ 
sdidoi . ' 
cap’ ii''i; ' ^
. (.iionsiiip,
•,i;!..
MinoV' l!;.i .i 
an ‘■,".1...





hockv ,v .i-: 




nr ! e.i r ‘:
ba.sketball championships inj Baseball League victory with a 
Vancouver. 6-5 win over Penticton Mobons.
29—Kamloops defeated pre­
viously unbeaten Dr. Knox Sec­
ondary School 9-3 to w’in the 
Okanagan Junior rugby cham­
pionship^
31—Kelowi • a.ti d district sec­
ondary schools won the right to 
send 17 representatives to the 
B.C. Track and Field champion­
ships following their . perfor­
mance in the Meet of Cham­
pions.
]'■'<* a chance 
.Off. ,11 the E.C.
play downs as 
8-7 '.‘Xtri! ei'id 
■;i y of ' Dav.'sim 
ov, fia foursome
a.'iiff against: 2'J—Kelowna Buckaroos fol­
ia :!,,'!o.„u!cy, who, lowed their familiar pattern to 
B CTov.n. kthe last letter as they dropped 
• r of Kelowna  ̂ 7-2- decision to Penticton 
,, p,,a i Broncos for their fourth straight
■f,.. tira' the:
Ẑ'', jfmished the season with, eight
' - ' I wins and two ties in the 60-
igumc regular season schedule.
lo.ss in best-of-.seven B.C. Junior 
Hockey League playoffs. Bucks
JUNE
14—Three Kelowna athletes re­
ceived federal' grants - in-aid, 
enal>ling them to continue in 
athletic competition as well as
the grants. i
19—New Westminster Canad­
ians, who were runners-up to 
Willow Inn Willows last year, 
defeated Vancouver Hart 4-3 in 
a 12-lnning battle to win the fifth 
annual Kelowna softball tourna­
ment. ,
22—George Athans Jr, of Kel­
owna is one of 28 skiers invited 
to compete in the California 
World Championship water ski­
ing. He is one of 11 skiers in­
vited from outside of the United 
States.
SEPTEMBER
I 2,7—Kelowna Buckaroos came
I from behind three tihVes'iheii 
I scored the winning goal; with 15 
I seconds left in the game wlylc 
j R nuin.s'ioft to (iekeh Chilliwack 
i Bnin.s 7-i'» for their first' win of 
.! the ECJHL season. ’
I 2))—Etu;r teams emerged from
;a
DECEMBER
6.rDelta Pacers proved mas­
ters of tho court in an invita­
tional basketball tournament at 
Rutland, while host' Voodoos 
slipped into third place in the 
four-team tourney behind Kam.-
3—Father
mer coach of the Han act V
National team, will b- in K'el'-
owna to hold a hpeke> eo.telii's
clinic at Hie C apa’ a list the
Memorial Arena.
7—Rutland Molson Ros’er.-'
played the bridesnuiid' s role at
the provincial senior nn■n'̂  'it
spftball ehainpionships as \'.e-
toria claimed the tiU;' 'vS'l*':: a
2-1 victory.
 l ' ;c;!in playoff to decide the loops, 
piit'l'.o .school ‘ soccer finnlistsi 
1 ..kivow Hcigh’s; A. S. Mathc- 19—Glen Cam|vbell placed see-
■> : I, 't-ki.c'; Kiiihmd and, Gleii-j oud in junior men's figure sktit- ,| 
.11 t'ti'i.le for succor ing championships in Vancouver 
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. 7—Extravaganza '71 blew hot
, and cold before a large crowd.
; Tlie hugest physical education 
show, with 600 students invol­
ved. had sumo fast-paced mo­
ments and some moments that 
dragged,
15— Ŝue Larson won the under 
15 girls' singles ahd.was a mem­
ber of the winning doubles team 
at the B.C. junior open badmin-
'I ton championships in Prince, 
j George. ' ,
16— Plans are. now underway
for the Knox Mountain Hill- 
ciimb, a month way. Meetings 
of 1ho, 1.7-mun committee under 
t ire  chairmanship of Larry 
D:i\'idson are being held twice 
monthly,, '
2—Vernon Labatts handed 
Kelowna Orioles their second 
straight loss, scoring all their 
runs in the first three innings 
while the lights at Elks’ Stadium 
were malfunctioning and the 
game, was finished in near 
darkness.
4—The one that got away 
plagued Ken Hehn. after a ster­
ling pitching performance, as 
a wild pitch with two out allow­
ed Ed Sehn to score from third 
base and give Budget Boys a 1-0 
Senior Men’s Softball League 
victory over Labatts.
8—Twenty-eight records were 
set at the annual elementary 
track and field meet, with Cen- 
trol Elementary taking top 
honors with a 17-point .margin 
over their nearest rival, Doro­
thea Walker Elementary.
26— George Athans Jr. placed
third in overall standings be­
hind two California water ski­
ers in the California World! vrtaPoiiiil (' 
Championships. menl .crown.
27— Dale Sismey pitched his 
North Kelowna team into fur­
ther play in Little League 
tournament action by shuting 
off, Revelstoke 11-0. while com­
ing only two walks away from 
a perfect game.
29—Rob McCrady’s slowball 
pitches gave Kelowna North 
batters something to think 
about, . and while they were 
thinking about it Rutland took 
a 10-0 victory to eliminate the 
Kelowna squad from the Little 
League tournament.
31—Trail, B.C. champion four 
of tlie last 10 years, started on 
the trail to another provincial 
crown as they defeated Rut­
land in tlie final by a 3-2 score.
10—Raiidy Zahara and 
Fielder led the: Okanauan 1 r;u 
and Field club by u.mm 
their individual event ‘..'.les in| v 
a meet in Trail, the fin'd cem-i 
petition cf the season. . 1
13 It was a simple cM.̂ e \ 
too much '.Corkv Uiiiati, ul.o 
picked all throe mdiwemii 
awards in pitclmu; HeaMiiieii 
to a 3-2 win nver Vr.nciuiw-i 
Sandwcll for' llie Kehiana hr 
Seitball tuiii'ii.,-
dirui championship.,
13—Fred Harris stole a single 
in tin;' lOlh end to oefcat icnj 
Hndfveld’s Chilliwack rink 11-lU 
Win Centeuni.al 'Tl senior 
i’.vn.i CuW bv a 16-0 score provincial curling'chaiu-




20--Tom Smith, competing in 
the Argo division for boys 12 and 
! under, praced first all-around
il'.ed ;,y I jjnd won a place on the. B.C. 
‘ pn/.es -njgymna.sti.es team to compete in 
o[ : Ciiani- ihi- Western. Canadian cham-
;■ .-'iivv'.mo-1 niimships. '
1 • ft !. '
J j . 28—The junior and intermedi­
ate'-members, of- the Kelowna 
Riding Club sponsored'a spring 
training show, with.the' money 
raised going in! aid of the 
S o c i c t y for Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals.
E(v,)'.: :ia rcsil lenls 
Canada 
-I., 'I'll y.iai-Ui U)on, 
■ . i.ud ijiu"- m judg- 
Atanl'is .wid 'be a 
'An- n.r. ‘ ski leiijU 
.' e lint -A'lll bc 
oo: eo dirthe B.C.
2!)—The Kelowna and District 
Senior B Softball League will 
gel its -1971 season underway 
Siiaw- will! four teams .seeing
■ear judges 1 action. .
.V'̂ n'r
/ndi.iiiS ■ Jr. .was 
.I'.C, Atiiiete: yf 
!.,:■■ w;j,.lor skiing 
'.' the CiuiadiaM 
.j-ioii fur'the past 
, --''a.s tho first' iium 
h.i: in
ia'.-'t Slimmer. ■ He 
m-.'ndio'r of Mie (.'an- 
n:.' V',ati'i' Ski learn
: ■.■.'--b'n.i'la-i'' ad , n(
I 'i liji'n'ii 1 g 'coni iniled 
' as the;a iiotb 
■ ', M .11 C,.i 
:• ; ! ■ ,1 liaulpk ''i,.hip 
• ■' i ' a-: p:! i\ .neial 




1—The B.C. Amateur.Baseball 
Association is conducting . a 
special workshop in Kelowna for 
all miiior baseball coaches in 
thi Okanagan.
3—Pitchers dominated 1 h e 
first day of action in the Kel­
owna and District Senior B 
Softball League as Budget Boys 
I'd.ged. Kiiiland Rovers 3-1 and 
Willi.iw Inn Willows trimmed 
Labatu-i 2-1.
'I—l.ower. Mainline drivers do- 
iiiiiiati'd matters at the Sum- 
merlaiid Motorcycle C I'li b - 
.spi.in.sorcfl molo-cross at We.st- 
•side Industrial Ptirk, winning 
' i si'veii of tlie eight events,
I j .5—Till’ day was action-packed 
.: at Kelowna Hiding Club’s threc-
j (wciil, one-day show as 23 con- 
, ledaius vied for positions under 
'■! llie e\e nf j.iidge Otlo Samlet,
d 7—Vanemu'cr Canucks’ goal- 
■j leiid-'i', Cliarlie Hodge is in town
I I .'e‘- Ihe head guest at, the Kel- 
', owihi and DislricL Hips' Club-
I .■■iioii.siired Sports Show in the 
iMeinorial Arena,
; i I l-'-VVilliow Inn W i 11 o w .s 
'i poiinili'd oni 1,5 hits in imsling an 
ij ll-fl Kelowna and District Senior 
' ! If Sofiball League viclory over 
- ' VMiile.- s Kelowna Labatts.
I 11--Kelowna Orioic.s, without 
eiiongli players to field a team 
I lliri'e ila.N.s a.go, came up with a 
-iirpii,;iiigly sp-ong effort in 
bealii,i;; ta\'iired Kamloops C)ko- 
iiois 3-2 ill their Okaiiafian Main- 
' ' line La.-iebaII I.eagiie opc'iier.
I I I7-—Kelowna Orioles did it
I I again, w ilh Vernon Labatts Ihe 
, \ ii'biii III a 6-1 score as tlie Kel- 
J j owna Miuacl opened Iheir home 
' :;ea;>on.
' IS - ,-\ Kelowna pair, Dave 
!, I Lari' iiiiil Tell (.lellert, joined 
' 1 lolce;: III will tlic Tiil.sa Disli'iet 
|K“ni liall (kjf Cliampionship,
' Loih aiiend Oral Holierls l.lni- 
' I. e|''-ll,'.',
j 21- The pride of tlie Kelowiia 
[ Seconiiai'.v School irark and field 
1 . le.iiii look a bealmg, and Ihe 
me.-i wieldmg the liig i.iiek wiu'e 
Hnllaml and Dr, Knox, KSS, a 
perennial favoi'ile In win llie 
I 'eiiii ,il /.one ii'iii'k meel, (Inlsh- 
I'd a lie.1.ml ihiril lielimd ilu' two 
I eniii; Irark and field :ii|uad:-, 
'2.’i- -Vi'i'iioii Kal-lloiel pn| it all 
aigeiber lo will iln> f'liili .iiinuial 
liiiilaiiil iMa,\' Day softl)all toiir- 
n iineiii, iiiilv a \ear atler ih'- 
I -m i; lo pn'll mil of ilii' league 
I-' i',in e Ilf (hi-iI poor pliiymc,, 
I-'' : peel tor Khiix Millllllaill III- 
' I ea,‘.i'i| loi .moilii'i; year, as Ihe 
' "iwii-miiinle mark" for
Ihe lull, hmli vreiil (iiilouelied 
mil left .lolin Hainhill’.s I ;,’i9 1136 
I'l.iik III ItiVil i.taiiil. .Iiihii Hall
- I Vaneoiu iT I'l'i'oi ill’ll till' Inw-
- Im I-, w illi 111 02!) Ill Ins 
P,,. , :iii2 Mu-.l.mg,
9—rR. J. Bennett of Kelowna,: 
riding Stockbroker, took the 
senior aggregate title at the 
annual Kelowna June Horse 
Show.
14—It was a long time in com­
ing, but Rutland Secondary 
finally made it to the top of the 
list in the Okanagan Valley 
Track and Field championships, 
leading Penticton by a narrow 
five-point margin in team stand­
ings although having a smaller 
enrolment.
!<►—A funny thing happened to 
Kamloops Okonots’ pitcher 
Wayne Plummer on his way 
home, he forgot to touch the 
plate and it nullified a home run 
as Kelowna Orioles took a 1-0 
extra inning win. . ,
21—A select Kelowna, softball 
team, battled Eddie Feigner’s 
"King and His Court’* to a 3-3 
draw in an exhibition game as 
a te ll took a lucky hop and the 
lack of fielders allowed the run­
ner to score.
28— Brock Aynsley, a 21-year- 
old scholarship student at Wash­
ington State University and for­
mer track and football star at 
Kelowna Secondary School, has 
been selected to the Canadian 
contingent for the Pan Ameri­
can Games in Colombia.
29— Kelowna Realettes won 
their third straight game in 
senior B women's softball ac­
tion as they boat Vernon Cold- 
slroum Hotel 12-8,
AUGUST
2—Kelowna Realetles found 
that four games in a row' were 
a bit too much and they had 
to settle for second placb at 
the annual Kamloops ladies 
softball tourney, losing 5-1 to 
Prince George in the final.
5—Rutland Rovers and Wil­
low Inn Willows each gave op­
posing pitchers a lot of troub­
le, but Rovers did the job bet­
ter and came out ahead 6-15 
to come within one game of 
taking a berth, in the Kelowna 
and District Senior Men’s 
Softball League finals.
, 6—The Ogopogo Swim Club 
took nine first place finishes 
in the first day of action dur­
ing the annual Regatta festivi­
ties. Michelle Tooley collected 








G E O R G E  A T M .V N S  .H L  
. . .  w o r l d  s k i  d i u m p i m i
18—George .-\tlKir;.< Jr. I.-,-, 
capic the fii'.sl Caii.’Kl.au 'a' ; 
the work! water ski I'h.’inwun' 
ship a.s he compiled ihe i;..'.- 
record in jumpiiiL'. slak-m 'm,! 
triek.s in. Baiialos. S[ ;nii ui li, ;■ 
out cornpeiilois Ironi a!i i.,e- 
the world.
;ue fu!.-,L It W'as pous' 
i-:r. 'I'.riiv.’.lit viclory, aUOr 
:i;i: i'r.c!!' six loivgiie games.
-\,iiU’v Greene visiUd Kel- 
1 '.I'l . '.iinx ot Uh; Capri 
!'et-ti\'.il. Tile ski i|uem 
i.'i.e-uiiy tr![> to Kelowna 
■ ..'ii.r,! :iUtoarai,i!is -at Ike 
', I'! .'dill,Heal. W'li'ieli suii- 
■- the iia'.ional ski team.
-Iir.ia.o.'ii! ita Duns roiii- 
a lUie.eleaU'd .̂‘easiin
ii'k'v t.'n.’oal Pentii'liin 11-cS
"II -a> (i'kana.gun Mainline
;i ! ,e-', '.me ei own aiui the 
■' 1 :: I 1 . : -tf H ;iiee ■
• u ii;e .iiihu.il Sage-.
■a , .|
-T'io iU.-.noi', Ballaehv rink I'
do.e tir.'.l lad.les e.'i.-'ll him-'
. at ''-.a Moiii'.iani Sbaitow'si 
- I ;:.n ;;.s. tiic;> w'un the.A •
ata Deu.s put np: 
! but C'inie up a 
! \ i.etory, Uie.N' : 
ecis'.on to Maple I 
:a,;:''al'Msb Bowl, 
i'a-.l ■ tlii'ougii the 
!2 gniug ■ into the! 
bill I'aii oul'-of'
kV-t-
s'iAMifiS' • •• ''D vll
■J V's . I , V 
5̂ '1
DON { I I LEY 
. new IJiiek coaeli
.i !,
' , S .
11—Don Culloy took o\’er jis 
eoaeh of the Kidowiia L'urkarcios 
after geiu'ral ' niaiia;;er-'eo;ii'hfWayne North re.sigtiod one lOC 
,his two po.sitioiis., Culley, who 
' j eoaelied Buckaroos tor a num.-
'wr.r, Buekiii'oo.s e.seap-1 her of years., look over wi'di
)s[. ni ici. lor the fii'-'l i Li'v'ks lioldiiyg a 3-10-1 record.
Ml '.''.'irs :is thyv do-. >. ''■ , ; -i • ,■ ! 28—(loorge At hams Ji'. plaiTcii ii.ai’c ■Vernon Es.so.sa ■ ‘ ■ t
i/hiit :i!>ea(l of t'L*' voting fur Ih(; Canadifi.n
!,,;uiii.’: m the BCMIIL.'iiu .e athlete of llio ycijr.
.........\ ’ire • Jr waŝ  Atliams won tlie world water ski
■ ;i ■ testmiiniiial dinner | championship. Tiie vote i.-; takyin
OIL- attend; ii.;hy ^.s|)orts\vrilers 'and biOL|d-
' ' ’‘''b'" I casters aerns.s Canada. 1 :
. w mi Ih.e : ---------------------  .





6- Tlie province’s best nmat- 
eiir golfer.s arc in town and pre 
paring for Hie 2(llh aiiinial Ogo- 
pogi) Golf Open at the Kelowna 
Country Club. 'Hiere are 212 
golfiT.s ('ompclliig for lop hon­
ors,
8— HiidgiM Hoys as.sured tlieiii- 
selvc.s at least a lie for first 
place III the Ki'lowmi and Dls- 
Triet Senior Men’s B Soflbnll 
l-eagiie ns they trooiumd Ln- 
balls il-0,
9— liol) Moon of Port (’oqiiil-
lam skyrocketed into the lend 
of the Ogopogo Open golf toiir- 
nanienl, slioolliig a hot (17 and 
taking a one stroke lead (uec 
ilefendhig eliampion John lliis- 
sell of Point Grey, \
12—Willnigilon Cup iiieiiilier 
.foliii Itnssi'll had a bad day, 
bill .so dill everytedy else so 
Russell carried off the Ogo|K)go 
open golf loiniiaiiir'iil lille hy a 
clear four .slrolu's,
9—A difjference in opinion 
over club policy prompted 
Wally Sehn to move from Wil­
low Inn Willows to Rutland 
Rovers, and he came back to 
haunt his former teammates 
with a two-hit 2-0 decision that 
moved Rovers into the league 
final against Budget Boys.
11—Kelowna Orioles 
five • runs in the first inning 
and all that was left lo surmise 
was whether or not Don Bech­
tel would post a no-hittcr over 
Penticton Molsoii.s in the fir.sl 
game of their Okanagan Main­
line Baseball League playoffs. 
He settled for a one-hitler and 
Orioles settled for a 7-0 vic­
tory
16—Swim rccor(l.s took a 
beating as 63 marks in 72 
eventis fell before talcnled 
competitors at the B,C. Sum­
mer Swimming Association's 
Okanagan-Interior champion­
ships.
18—Rutland Rovers came up 
witli another flawless defen- 
sive game to defeat Budget 
Boys 2-1 and move lo within 
one game of the Kelowna and 
District Senior Men's Soflliall 
League championsliip,
20—A Kelowna and n Rutland 
athlete arc members of H.C.'s 
team headed to the Canadian 
track and field chaiiipioiisliips. 
Ivars Dnivinskl of lliilland, in 
the triple Jump, and Dennis 
Zaliara of Kelowna in pole 
vault, will compete against the 
counlry’.s bo.st in tlio competi­
tion. I
23—Kelowna Orioles moved 
to the brink of elimination as 
Kamloops Okonols took a 3-2 
decision and a lliree-gamc lead 
in llielr be.sl-of-.sovcn Oluinagaii 
Mainline Bnacbnll League fin­
als.
25—Kamloops Olqiiiots show­
ed why they are chaiiiploiislii|i 
material, by wliniliig the elosi 
ones and coming up big inidei 
pre.MHiire, They did holh those 
and took a 7-4 late Iniilng vic­
tory over Kelowna Orioles to 
win the Okanagan Mainline 
Baseball I(eagno ehanipioiislilp,
20—Twenty-six nieinliers of 
tile OgoiMigo Swim Club will 
take pari in the B,(’, Siimmei 
Swimming eluimplonshlps in 
Vancouver, Only the lop lliree 
fiiilsher.s In each event at the 
Okniiagaii - Interior eliampioii- 
sliips were invited lo the meet,
30—llutlaiid Rovers won a 
see-saw battle agaln.st Vei’iusi 
Knl Hotel 3-2 to lake the Ok­
anagan zone Seiilnr "B" soft­
ball title and a berth in the 
provincial finals, \
20— Immaculata Dons slipp.-jL
past Penticton Golden Kr.lir-,!' 
14-8 to Win tlicir Ok *'i n 11 k’c) 1 j 
Mainline Football Lea cue up, u.! 
er 'W’hile Kelowna CubsMufi'i:r, m 
a 21-6 beating-at the' haivi;: r>'i 
Nor Kam, after. - !ead>ng'- L 
Kamloops squad fj-tl at',; :' ;.n. i 
third quarter. i
21— Jane Collii'.vvor.d ' • wa- '
selected tlie i\losi Oni ;ian;i i’ : 
Athlete at the annual Okaiiii'ann 
Track and Fielu Ciul) awani-,■ 
night. ■ j
2.‘{—Four |ila\'('i'.s .shar:;' '!, ' 
limelight in Kelouna .-md ii;... 
trict Senior .Men's .Suflnll L':','i.| 
giic awards mglv. Cib l,ia'-:n,! 
DVally Seim, Ken WeiintJ'-r a.uli 
scored Ed Selin won impliius. I
2.5—Kelowna Hiicka ia, i . c'. . li i
Wa.vn(''N()i'lli ..............  n, u, '
ate his pla.N'crs .i . 
tlieir mam , li'anniu' c'lr, ■ i ■ 
lireparaiioii foi' ano'iiu: 
m Hie B.C. .iiiinnr ll.u'l,. . l a 
gtie. ' :
27—Iminaeiilala I )uii '
Kelowna Cubs m timu :oa; , :!’ 
eruss-lown ri'.'. 'iiinnii i!- ;,i
doubt as to ds- lm:il (|m 
aS' they \\'lh|ii.''i| lliun- n|M . a - 
3'l-0 lor then'
Okanagan M.oidme i'. >. !i 
League \'ieioiy.
'. '.u V 1 6 ; v! \\ 1 \'s Wall.
I'l. - .s !;;;les baduillitoil j 
the Badn'iuitoii
•'Oi'Mi PS •• 111 Kamloops
.‘enti i! ,v. ill; liillian Payi'i- 
N'c.l.'ion to vviu iiiixecl 
s lu-uors. .
Mnj,ieiiia!,i Dears eora'hes 
•.liever .'em Johl'i AqUil'ce 
en.ed v.'iih Gi'ov Cun 
Plane - l aus and 
ro.iatua s ’in • V.llieoiiver 
If t- am V ii'ie Don ban- 




- i ■ -'-s,;;-1
"Henays it’s S'lly to r.o *dl till 
■vay down to iko Iko- j ;u t  .foj
a little iiic ! ” J
ail
1 I 11
M I '.I II III'
I M I ’IIL*
111
Body Builders
O u t  H .iin g tl c ic w  can  m ake 
ytn ir car lo o k  lik e  nc,w. 
S iiu K iiflin g  o u t d e n ts , custom  
repaintinij; o u r  s p e c ia lly .
II I. KERR AUTO BODY SHOP




I;—Ki'low iia I liiel. a 11. : 
rough la.sli’ of \\li;,l luePii 
store for them jn |||u
llocke.v I.eagiH’ ,e, \ i . .... . l
skated lo a Hi-,') \ le’.ie \ 
exiiibilioii mall'll.
9—Kelowna Itnelnoou ' ' 
Hio 11171 B.C, .liiM. i n. 
League off on iln lanii 
they fini,' bed ihi' | n i ■, mi; 
son, a.s Ihe,S' ilrn'ii'.'b ■ '
elsion lo I 'ell 1II’ lu| I I ,( I ,| '
the leiiipie o|ieni'i'.
12—l''.('lou iia ( ’al I, I., , 
wimilllg ('.III be Inn 'mi, ll
eiilala Dptis i'i'hli. m 1 i; ,i
Imlli won ( )l ,111,1!' I', :',l,
h’l olhall I ,ea;pie (I.......
Hiuhi|ied Kiiinlooi , I ,',l I 
2H-0 and I loii,, deii, 6: a, ,I 
rill 76-11,
211-• Iv'lou n,i He.'! I, ,
('ll lllen he, I ),,||i|i u! 'I,,'
I It '.111L i.ea.’.on 'la, I ,1 1', 1 11 
two iniiuile:, lell In |. 
pelled Vernon I'i . lo I I, 
loiy.
S H IP L 'E V
I'iMLWKK 




! l I . ’\ I J .A ! V I . . .K i ig I . i i id  I'f’l ’ ) .... i'A
j Midknid.s Lein'iii' :.o g.ujie
j had to h(' |MK-.l|,i,'neil vHi, n tfm 
j |iliiyei's ano refi,n'e(’ lii eoeei'td 
I that .-.oiiuaiiK' h'ad i,!oli"i Hie. 
land ))osls just Ijeloi'e the I'.n k- 
M'f.




P W A 's  (lifjh lR  to  
C a k ia r y  c o n n e c t  
w i t h  C P  A ir 's  
3 ; ^ 6  p m  Hiijtil'.; 
I-HSl.
C a ll y o u r  tr a v e l  
a r io n l .  H e  ll b e  
l i a p p y  lo  a n  a n y .  ’ 
fo r  y o u  l o l l y  
r o u n d  tr ip  . . .  
o n  b o t h  o l  U',.
"m .T a'ilSE S





with Every Gni Biiicliose
C’lG.S,
I’M- 20 47c
INKHiAWK KI I.OWNA 
Sr.RVK r,
1.505 l l u r v r y  A i r .  7 6 2 - 2 0 2 2
;mi'' I,bills 
HI’' t . \ ' \Ull f .
'a’thE.
diLisVi
I lO I ,lll .Ohl 
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Kelowna and District
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
15. HOUSES FOR RENT





Complete Accounting Service 
-.V. Cost Consultants 
Income Tax
205 . 1139 SUTHERLAND AVE.
Across from The Bay 
I5fi 763-2610





North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local Long Distance Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction’’ 




Delivered Anvwhere in 
KiELOVVNA or VERNON 
AREA
• Phone orae.’'s collect 
r. Business—545-1311
Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
T. Th, S. tl
CONSTRUCTION
BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
tfACKHOE and LOADER 
Free Estimates.
iROD KING — 768-5824
r.... M. W. F tf
Treadgold 
Paint Supply Ltd.
Your Bapco &' SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
T. 'Th. S. tf
PHOTOGRAPHS
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across froiiji the Bay
VACUUM CLEANERS
NOW CALL COURIER 




SALES & SERVICE 
1963 Harvey Ave. 
762-3012
BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED HOME 
overkiokinx lake. Will rest for two 
monthv. Very reasimable rent, to a 
reliable couple who will care lor place 
while we're away. Telephone 762-4121.
126
MODERN. FURNISHED. TWO BED- 
room lakethore cottaje. $130 per monlb 
atlllieo included. No pets. Boucberie 
Beach Resort. W'estbank. Telephone
68-5769. U
OLDER THREE BEDROOM HOME 
close to downtown. $140 per month. Im 
mediate possession. Telephone Hugh 
Mersyn. 762-4872 or Lakeland Realty 
Ltd., 763-4343. U
TWO BEDROOM. FULL B.4SE.MENT 
sLxplex in Rutland on Briarwood Road. 
Close to school and shopping centre. 
Children welcome. No pels. Telephone 
764-4001. ' tl
16. APTS. FOB RENT
FURNISHED. WELL HEATED. a N E , 
bedroom units tor rent by month or 
week. Carpeted, completely lumished 
kitchen, cable vision, letephone. No 
chihlrcnr' no pets. Canamara Beach 
Motel, 3756 Lakesbore Road. Telephone 
763-4717. If
COZY. BRIGHT. O N E  BEDROOM 
basement suite. Stove, refrigerator, 
drapes, storage' room, private eirtrance 
and carport. Five blocks to Safeway. 
Available immediately. $125 per month 
including all utilities. Telephoqe 762-1 
8112. II
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT. NEW 
wall to wall carpet, stove and relrigera- 
tor. Free parking, laundry and cable 
television. $141 plus utilities. Apply 
Suile 104. Sycamore Apartments, 1761 
Pandosy. if
AVAILABLE JANUARY 1, 1972, TWO 
bedroom, full basement, centrally locat­
ed./ Knox Crescent. $155 per roontb. 
Telephone 762-5035 days. 763-5805 even­
ings. ' tf
THREE BEDROOM G L E N .M O R E  
borne—available immediately. Carport, 
carpets, refrigerator and stove. Nine 
months old. $150 per month. Telepbone 
763-5195 or 763-2234. ' tl
IM.MED1ATE POSSESSION. THREE 
bedroom duplex. Elm . St., Kelowna. 
$155. Larry Road. RuUand. $145. Wall 
to wall carpet, stove. Telephone 763- 
3737 or 763-3990. tf
NEW TWO BEDROO.M DUPLEX, FULL 
basement, garpct in living room, ^30 
per month. Adults. No pets. Available 
January 1st. 2184 Woodlawn. 763-4888.
tf
NEW, THREE BEDROOM, DELUXE 
duplex, wall to wall shag carpet through 
out, feature walls. Ideal family unit. No 
pets. $150 per month. Telephone 765- 
9080. S. tl
NEW TWO BEDROOM OWELUNG. 
Rutland, full basement, attached car 
port and sundeck. feature wall, carpet 
and lino floors, $150.00 per month. Tele- 
phone 764-4742. . 133
T H R E E  BEDROOM DUPLEX ON 
Abbott Street, within walking distance 
of town. Private garage and yard. 
Available January 15. $160 per month. 
Telephone 762-4947. 126
NEW SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX FOR 
rent off Trench Place. Three bedrooms 
full basement, carpets, carports and sun 
decks. $170 per month. 762-63.39.
M, W, F, 126
UPPER UNIT OF UP AND DOWN 
duplex within walking distance of city 
centre and. Capri. Two large bedrooms, 
wall to wair carpets and sundeck. .Avail­
able February 1st. Telephone Harry 
Maddocks. 765-6218 or 765-5155. if
FOURPLEX SUITES FOR RENT IN 
RuUand. Wall to vvall carpeting, re­
frigerators and staves. Children ami 
pets welcome. Immediate occupancy. 
Telephone 765-7096. tl
KNOX MANOR. DELUXE ONE BED- 
room suite, air conditioned, cable tele­
vision, drapes, stove, refrigerator, ele­
vator, 1855 Pandosy St. Telephone 762- 
7918. If
WINFIELD. LARGE TWO BEDROOM 
unfurnished apartment. Large picture 
window—beautiful view of Wood Lake. 
Wall to wall carpet throughout. 765-6538.
CENTURY MANOR. SPACIOUS ONE 
bedroom suite available January 1. 
Stove, refrigerator, drapes, broadloom, 
cable television. 1958 Pandosy St. Tele­
phone 763-3685. tl
T H R E E  BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
wall/to. wall carpeting, drapes, refrigera­
tor, stove, cable television, washing 
facilities. Telephone 762-2688 or after 
5:00 763-2005. . tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, GROUND 
floor, wall to wall carpets, colored ap­
pliances, cable television. Rent $137.50, 
utilities included. No small children. 
Telephone 764-4966. It
LOVELY AND SPACIOUS TWO BED- 
ruiim suile in Rutland. Available Jan­
uary 1st. Refrigerator, stove, heat ami 
water included — only $135 per month. 
Telephone 764-7129 or 765-6744. tl
1 , BIRTHS
AVAILABLE JA.NUARY 15, SMALL TWO 
bedroom house at Okanagan Mission, 
suitable for couple. Rent $90 per month 
including stove,- and refrigerator. Tele­
phone 764-7135 after 6:00 pirn. • 135
Apl JOYFUL OCCASION! THE NEWS 
o fy o u r  child’s birth is welcomed by 
everyone. Friends and neighbors want 
td" near the news, the baby’s name, 
m lfht: date of birtb and other Interest- 
iAfc facts A courteous ad-writer at The 
^W vna Daily Courier will assist you 
lli'writing a Birth ‘'Intice and the rate 
Urblily 12.00. Telephone 763-3228.
2. DEATHS
GROVES — Mr. Godfry Francis Grov­
es of 391 Park Ave,, passed away sud­
denly at his residence on December 29, 
1971. at the age of 71 years. Mr. Grov­
es was bom at Greenwood. B.C., on 
August 27. 1900. and has been a resi­
dent-of Kelowna for the past 30 years. 
He is survived by his loving wife Mar­
jorie of Kelowna, one daughter (Judith) 
Mrs. M. K. Hill of Pasadena, Califor, 
nia, and two brothers, John in Calif- 
' ornia, and Edward a t . Las Vegas. Ne­
vada. Funeral, services for the late Mr. 
Groves vyill, be held from The Garden 
Chapel, 1134 Bernard Ave., on Monday, 
January 3. 1972 at J:30 p.m._ with Can­
on R. W. S. Brown officiating.' Cremation 
will follow. If desired. donations may 
be made to the Heart Foundation. THE 
GARDEN CHAPEL FUNERAL DIR­
ECTORS are entrusted with funeral 
arrangements. Telephone 762-3040. 126
8 . CO M ING  tVENTS
THE KELOWNA SINGLE 
SWINGERS CLUB
(formerly known as 
One Alone Club)
Will have a dance and supper 
on New Year’s Day — January 
1st, 1972, at 9:00 p.m. in the 
Women’s Institute Hall, 440 
Lawrence Avenue. For tickets, 
telephone 762-5013.
Guests Welcome. 126
NEW DUPLEX. THREE BEDROOMS 
and laundry room, main floor. Full 
basement and carport. Available /Dec­
ember 1. $165. Telephone 765-7036. tf
WESTBANK. SPACIOUS TWO BED- 
room duplex, wall to wall carpeting, car­
port. Laundry room. Children welcome. 
Telephone 768-5875. tf
TWO BEDROOM DELUXE FOURPLEX 
unit, shag carpet, feature walls, patio. 
No pets. $145 per month Telephone 765- 
9080. tf
NEWTWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. RUT 
land area. Very convenient. Refrigerator 
and stove included. Electric heat. Give 
us a call, 764-4408 or 765-5527. tf
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
On large lot near the golf course. 1775 
Haug Avenue. For more details tele 
phone Johnston Realty, 762-2846. tf
WHAT DOES YOUR OKANAGAN COM- 
munication Centre do? Promotes writers, 
cartoonists, song writers, artists. Public 
relations writing. Specializes in ideas 
for advertisers. Writes poems for you 
for special occasions. (Inquire about our 
special memorial booklets prepared for 
loved ones passed on). Write today, P.O. 
Box 2175. Rutland. 122. 123, 126
FOR RENT IN RUTLAND. TWO AND 
three bedroom duplex with carport, 
near new, now available. -Telephone 
763-3732. tf
TWO BEDROOM SELF-CONTAINED 
iakeshore cottage at Casa Loma Village 
Resort. No children or pets. Telephone 
763-2291. tf
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
ples from Canada's largest carpet sel­
ection. telephone Keith McDougald, 
764-4603. Expert InstallatloD lervlce. tf
SPACIOUS DUPLEX, TWO BEDROOMS, 
fireplace, quiet area, well laid out. $145 
per month. Telephone Midvallcy Realty 
Ltd., 765-5157, tl
H ^K IE  —- Mr. Anthony Hackie of 
4I1F' Lakeshore Dr., passed away at 
KidDfcna on December 29, 1971, at the 
83 years. ,Mr. Hackie is sur- 
by his wife Agatha of Kelowna, 
daughter. Adaline Hackie of Van- 
coOVer. two sons. Dr. Edward Hackie 
of . Bellflower, California, and Dr. 
Theodore Hackie of Kelowna. Flowers 
are graciously declined. THE GAR­
DEN CHAPEL FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
are entrusted with funeral arrange­
ments. Telephone 762-.3040. 126
HICKS — Mr. Richard Warick Hicks of 
375 Rose Ave., passed away at Kel­
owna, on , December 28, 1971, at the 
age of 84 years. .Mr. Hicks was born 
at Cornwall, England, and came to 
Canada in 1910 and has been a resident 
of Kelowna for the past 12 years. He Is 
aurvived by his loving wife Orel of 
Kelowna, ime daughter (Margaret) Mrs, 
W. Laimon of Sliincy. B.C.. two sons, 
Roger and Gerald nf Vanenaver. one 
brother Stiiart in (.'ornwall. England, 
and five' grandchildren. Funeral net- 
vices (nr the lute Iticbnrd Hicks will be 
held Iroin The Garden Chapel, 1134 
Benfard Ave., on Monday, January 3, 
1972 at 11:00 a m. with Canon K. W. 
S. Brown ofliclating. Creiiiulinn will 
follow, THE g a r d e n  CHAI'Et. FUN- 
EllAl, UlHECTOItS are enlrosted with 
the funeral arrangements, 'relepliooe 
762-3040. 126
KRUEGER HEA’HNG SUPPLIES LTD. 
Furnaces, eavestroughing, sheet metal 
work. 1035 Glenmore St. Telephone 763- 
3952. tf
THREE BEDROOM G L E N M O R E  
home with basement. Available im 
mediately. $150 per month. Telephone 
763-6586. tl
12. PERSONALS
OOIN THE B.C.A.A. NHL HOCKEY 
Tour! Vancouver Canucks vs. California 
Golden Seals. Buses leave Penticton, 
7:30 a.m.. January 15th. Cnmpletc pack 
age Includes transportation, tickets and 
accommodntiun for only $28.00. Book 
now! B.C..A.A. Travel Agency. 339 Mar­
tin Street. Penticton, 492-7016. 132
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WHItE 
P,0 Box 587, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0893. In Winfield 766-2107 
Is there a drinking problem In your 
home? Contact Al-Anon et 762-8496 or 
765-6766. tl
E L E C r n O L Y S I S  -  G E N T L E ,  S A F E ,  
medically approved method. Highly 
qualified operator with many .vears ex 
perlence. For further Information, tele- 
phone Helen Gray, 763-6512, .11
F L O V V L H S
" f C o n v e y  y o u r  t h o i i B h l f u l  
m e s s a K c  i n  t i m e  o f  . s o r r o w .
K A H E N ’ S  F L O W E l l  B A S K E T  
451 L e o n  A v i : .  7ri2-3ll!)
M ,  V V .  F  t f
B ir  HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
aalldacllon comes from remembering 
drt<arted lanilly, friends and isMiclales 
wi'.h a memorial gilt lo the lletrl 
Foqpilalinn Kelowna Unit, P.O. Boi 
IM ___  tl
4. ENGAGEMENTS
iMlWU)PF.TZ - KllYSCHUKi Mr, ami 
.Mrs. I’aul ProkopcU are pleased In an­
nounce the engage mcnl ol their only 
tluiigbler. Linda May, lo Raymond 
Garry Krysebuk. eldest son ol Mr. 
aid Mrs. Augiisl Krysebuk, also of ItnI- 
laiui 1 Wedding plans will lie aiinoimeed 
lain . 1 2 6
■fEjii’niEU tm i'.: Ml. and Mrs
Frabg Teallier ol Ellison dlslrlet are 
plea;ied lo annotinee Hie eiiiageiiirnl ol 
(heir oldesi daughter, Diane Margaret 
to l)n\ld Paul ('ole, son ol Mr. and 
Mrs,  ̂Allan Cole of Riillnnd, Wedding 
plaii4'wlll lie annoimeed laler. 126
VlEIZKI.MANN -  C’AMniEI.Li Mr, and 
Mrs/ • Thomas llelielmaim, WInlleld, 
aiinouiu'O the engagement ol Ibeir 
luily ilaughlrr, ChilsHne ElliulieHi ol 
Kanilmips, lo Mr, Mniray Camplicll, 
Kamloops, sou ol Rev. and Mrs. James 
Campbell of Vernon. Wedding in be Jiilv, 
i m ,  126
5. IN  M EM O RIAM
HEP *̂AM'..N ■ • In loving memory ol my 
nidy' child end son, Raymond Fianeis 
Neppanen. who died Deeemliei lo, 19J0, 
lliivga we love sve never Inee 
For alwaya lliey will tia 
l.ovad, remembered, Ireasuied,
Alwaya In our meinoiy,
-< Evtr rememlieied liy his loving 
tnoHUrr. Vlida Seppanen, 136
i.AKEVIEM MI MOni.M PARK CFMK 
teiy otw address' UM iloiiywnaii Rd 
lend) nmlanil. Telephons 76$,6194 
*'Gig«yi msikert la evrriasllni bronie" 
lot all remelerles If
6 . CARD OF THANKS
\ m i M  lAUON 0» lit n M'tNV
nriii:hlMy|» |,ir thru 
ftiittKl rvptf ol «\m|i(iltt> m mn
I m lh« < 4  a l»)i\inf
Ikun-hJind *n«1 f*thrr«
Ilf* r H linlim  *tt.1 Umib |; a
8 . CO M ING  EVENTS
■•M.SNTMI.Y ' MFKTINei OF Km.llWNA 
Aquailuni Cbih on January $ at 1 lu
t nv in Kei.mi, 4 llbkaly linsid lrtM.ni ivh auvluus as tnual I'.rtylnslt w«l 
I-,. )>s
JOIN T»F. RENO BCAA SUN FUN 
Tour. Buses leave Pentielou January 
'22. Complete package. $:iu. Call 492-7016 
IICAA Travel Agency, 339 Martin 
Slrcet, Penticton. B.C. 11
Ilir)FrW ^TI';D~F<)ir I’WO T() VAN 
(Oliver. Dcocitdyer 27 or 28. Will share 
expenses. Telc|ihone 762.0964. 126
i s ~ Y O U R ~ i l O O F  F O R
snow and Ico removal, call 763.6802. 126
13. LOST AND ^ N D
1,0,S'r ONE~TED~NORni('A SKI 
bool between l.nvt Mminlaln and Kcl 
nwna, probnidy on Cnsn Loma Road 
llewuril offereil, 'I'eleplinne 763-2.'ill8 
days: 764-7374 evenings. 1'29
14. ANNOUNCEM ENT
PlIlli.LSIlEI) RY IIOVVARII (',. Me 
Klimim during llie Centemilal year ol 
llrlllsli Columbia's eniry Inin Conleder 
atlon . Hook of Poems, $1(1 each 
Canada Cenlennlul drslgn, hand mnde 
gm with next len hooks sold. -- 228 
Alirrdren St.. Kelowna. 126
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
FULLY FURNISHED, ONE AND TWO 
bedroom kitchen units. Electric heat, 
cable television, all utilities paid. 
Weekly and monthly rates. Ponderosa 
Motel. Telephone 762-0512. if
COMPLETELY S E L F  CONTAINED 
one and two bedroom units, close to 
Vocational School, college and shopping 
centre. Reasonable rate.s Sunny Beach 
Resort,' telephone 762-3567. if
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. UVING AND 
dining room and kitchen with refrigera­
tor and stove. Washer and dryer storage. 
Available January 1st. Telephone 762- 
6670. 132
T\VO BEDROOM SUITE LN NEW 
(ourplex behind Four Seasons Motel. 
Children vvelcome. Available January 
1st. Telephone 764-4582 after 5:30 p.m.
130
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
fourplex: wall to wall carpet. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 765-9071. after 6:00 
p.m. tf
TWO B E D  R 0  0  M UNFURNISHED 
suite; cable television, stove, refrigera­
tor, drapes, carpets. Suitable for adults 
only. Tclephdne 763-3410 tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE WITH REFRIG- 
erator and stove. Close to Four Sea­
sons Motel, $140 per month. Telephone 
764-7279 or 763-2260. t
FURNISHED T H R E E  BEDROOM 
apartment downtown. Available January 
18th. Telephone 763-3040 between 12 noon 
and 2 p.m. ' tf
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
very quiet and close In. Contact mana­
ger, Nassau House, 1777 Water Street.
tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 740 KINGS- 
way, $150, Three bedroom duplex, 1397 
lligliland Drive South, $175. Both avail­
able now. Telephone 763-3906. If
DUPLEX FOR RENT, SUITABLE FOR 
couple or small family. $125 per month. 
Telephone 762-3384 days, or 763-4105 
evenings. tf
VERY N1CE~0LDER HOME FOR 
rent at 1341 Bernard Avenue. T\vo nr 
lliree bedrooms, fireplace, carport. Tele­
phone 763-6731. tl
THREE BEDROOM THREE YEAR OLD 
house for rent. $165. Immediate pos­
session. For information rail 762-5241.
tl
BEAUTiFlIL FIVE BEDROOM HOMi:. 
$195 per month. Avallnlylo February 1. 
Teleplionc 762-0918. 126
TWO BEDROOM HOUSI': AT 1193
Elliel St., nvallalilc January 1. Tele­
phone 761-406:1. 126
Av^Aii.Aiii^riMMiEF^^ - Ni;w
two bedroom duplex in Kullnud. $H.'i 
per month. No iiels. Telephone 763-r>578,
126
TwO~Iuil)li()OM i)UIM.EX,~$12,') I'lUl 
month. Telepbone 762-2127, days nr 763 
4310 evenings. H
$100 PER MON'ni, TWO BEDROOM 
apartment in Rutland, refrigerator and 
.stove Included. Available January 15th. 
No pets. Telephone 765-7233. If
SU’niERL.AND MANOR. ONE AND 
two bedroom suites. Adults only. Apply 
at 560 Sutherland Avenue. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES, 
some cable vision. O’Callaglian’s Re­
sort, 3.326 Watt Road. tf
TRAILERS FOR RENT, ADULTS, NO 
pets. Shops Capri area. Telephone 763- 
5396. tf
CAPRI VILLA -  ONE BEDROOM 
suite (nr renl. No children, no pets. 
Telephone 763.6114. tf
WINDMILL MOTEL -  OFF-SEASON 
ratc.s. Children welcome. Telephone 763- 
2.523. tf
TWO HEDROOM FOURPLEX UNIT IN 
Rutland. Sumicek, Large yard. Near 
schools. $135. 'relcphonc 765-62.55. If
I M P E R I A L  A P A R T M E N ' r S ,  O N E  A N D  
two bedroom suites, no children or 
pets. Telcphnno 764-4246, tf
COUNTHV I.IVINO WITH LOVELY 
view at MucKeiule Manor ilveptex, 
MacKrnzIe Road, Rullnnd. Two hatha 
3'y hrilrooma, spaelniia living, nuim: 
children welcome, water and garbage 
cniircllon free. $145 per nmulli. No pH 
Trlephniie 763.301'1 nr 7I13-3472, II
FOR R i;N 'l'~ la l4  AYIIE SI'T sPAI 
loos, two level, three brdro<im family 
home with extra sell roiilainrd bavr 
ment In-law or bachelor anile Double 
carpoil, choice (llrnmnie location, ai'iO 
per monlb. Call l.iipUm Agciiclcs Ltd 
•7(1?.44IHI. (f
FOR RENT AI.MOS'r NEW THREE 
bedroom houne In Rutland, 2('j baibn, 
wall lo wall carpet, alove and relrlgera- 
lor. Finished baaemeni wllh bedroom. 
Garage Close lo achiwil, church, store 
and boa, ImniedlAle (Hiiseialon, Tele, 
plume 762.5I90, 1J6
TOO YEAR Ol.i) •||IHi ;e HEDROOM 
home «n Palibk Road, llullami Fra- 
loirs aUachrd caiporl. lull hnsemml 
and iMmplela landacaplng tl.'KI per 
numlh Immedlalr mciipamv. Tele- 
phone 71.15715, $;00 am , • 5 00 pin
II
IIIREE HEDRchiM, TWO YEAH 01,11 
home In IlnllywiUMl Dell aulrdivisloii. 
tluOand Held, $16.5.00 per nionlli. Eoi 
more liiloriiiaOnn, conlarl Sirs Olive 
Ho»», <Uv> 761 4911 or evenliigi JiVI- 
;ii'6 l.lind ami Warirn Really l.ld . 
4I« llernard Avenue tl
GI,EN>tOUE AREA. TIIUEF. HEI> 
I,will f-miplrx iiml, I'x baths, nail lo 
wall I'aiixl, basement and eai|Miil. 
AViltatilf Decymbee I. t’hIMren wel- 
tomr Extia parking. Telephone 7iil 
5)u) It
M W TWO ni:DtiouM Fot l(l•l.l:v 
KMitr in HuHikhil, lo m NihvI. full
rAtprfr'il llunB loom aikI 
i pitNAlo patio, pastd f1itvrv«a\.
j many n^tia*. No Trirphtma
I ' U
j At.W TWO HI lllirHtM 1)1 f l.l 'V , i VII 
i-rl living lootei and iH-ilivM.ms, bath ami 
fcjill. re(tl(eial„r and it.ne, catiwrl, 
vl.uage stied Give lie a ,i , 11. (H UOd 
Ol ,1, • V'' U end v.ni C.016I tw oor 
first isvaoMs If
TWO HEDROOM DUPLICX FRANKLIN 
Road. Riitlnnd, $125 per numlh. Avail­
able January I. Tclcpliuiie 765-66II6. If
Niiw T-WO HEirilOOM Ffil.l, RASE- 
ment duplex on crcck. SI58 monthly. 
Call 7(1.5-71(W. evenings 765-7451, If
l.AIIGE TWO .S'TOIIEY HOME FOR 
rent downtown. Telciilume 763-:il68.
If
I'HKEE HEDIIOOM DUPLEX FOR  
renl, Full buacnicni. Riilliiml men. Tele- 
plume 765-85I2. 130
FOUR HEDROOM HOUSE ' IN LAKE- 
view Helglits. $115, Tcleplioiie 76'2-0.'l,51. 
, I2li
TWO HEDROOM HOME FOR HEN'l'. 
clciTrlc healing ’|■eleplumc 762-:i017. If
HOUSE FOR RI:N'1', TELEPHONE 76.5- 
0844, l'17
16. APTS. FOR RENT
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT FOR 
rciil. Available January 1st. $70 per 
imiiilli. Tcleplume 76.5-5838. II
F l l R N l . s i l i : D ~ H ( ) U M O K i ; E p T N G ~ M  
iilllllles Included. Tcleplume 762-2532.
1’27
V()UNG PERSON ~ IHCQUhTe D 'TO 
share furnished aparliiicnl. close In 
limn. Telcplmne 762-7911. 127
(INK ~AND 'TWO nEi)ItboM'~SUn’ES 
lor rent. Close lo .Shops Ciiprl. Ilrimk- 
slde Manor. Telciilume 7(i2-ll507, 126
DONT WAH I'OK SIMUNG
.....d o  il  n o w .  S l a r l  y o i i i ’ N e w
Y e a  I’ ill  o u r  l a i ' K o  o i k ' l u ' d i o o i i i  
s i l l i e s  n i i d  e n j o y  U i e  ( l u i e l i K ’ s.s. 
C o v e r e d  i H i r k i i i i ; ,  N o  c h i l d r e n ,  
Ho | i e t .s .  l . o m h u r d y  I ’lirk A p a r t -  
i n e i i l s ,  1 :1 1 1  L a w s o n  A v e n u e .  
T e l e i i h o n e  7(i? -:i (iH H o r  7 ( i : i - ( ) 8 I 7 ,
12«
V I L L A  A P T S ,
111(1(5 Pandosy
1 h r ,  s u i t e ,  iinfuiTii.shed. A l l  
u t i l i l i e . s ’ e x c e p t  t e l e p l i o i p !  p a i d  
b y  l a n d l o r d .
P h o n e  M f j r .
7 ( m - 7 7 i l 5
M, W, F, tl
ITIIII 9', HITlIHHIXI llld M  M XI Ml 
I VIoV MvVlTM) III IIMHIlls All nil iii.l,»»d I'aiX nh,q.,u,u i,„,,r Hr 
kJilv,.n SW,,lti». H.cX I.H ,ird cM , |i ,,ri »Vi.| ami ,l..\r . h»id'»,sNl II.hiIx
Vrrwum IG'.,.| vXm n* d.> ! ih<.»,. 6 1 1 , 1 1  o  l »,r*t ♦i-.n p,i
iml BtfCt *6i» rv,r|.| \r . .  Vr,„ , |  l,(,,.h,wc :»l ---.l l. |,.,« » (Si p
Da). IVmr. I - 4->v, i  .av. i;«  ̂ .'o.) J,s>T alirr i  no p m. l .l ip h m a  l^anagri
THE CHATEAU- NOW AVAII.AHI.E EOH 
iHiiipaiicy Adull building, Ciiiiiplrln Willi 
shag ruga, drapeurs, air rondlllimlng, 
langra and rrliigrialuis, lire laundry 
laiTlIUr., and aaMiia lialhs Close In 
dimiiimvn and park. Tclrpbniie Mail, 
agri, Vi>7.51)1, nr Argus liuiusiiiri l.ld , 
765 2761 II
wt;ST VIi;w a i• arTMi :n in - a r n i ac■
live nrw nun brdiiwni suites, shag car. 
priing Ihrmighmd, appllaiues, Uig* pii. 
vale pallor, Irn minnlri liciu Hrlowna 
1110 per, numlh, Twn hedruqm suile 
with panoramic view <>( I'aka also avail 
aide Irirptume 760 5615, Il
ONE AMI TOO HEDHOOM FIT I V 
loinivlied vsilli kill henetles. Avadalde 
wrrXIv and immlMy tales Close In 
shoi'pinf letdir, Vi-catl.mal SctoH.I, Inis, 
el,' I lonaioon's I.ekesluue lies,,it, 79(1 
AHtwIi Mierl I'slrp^.nie 76) 16)1 II
w i.m im ik  xiamiii one  hi DHiUiM
-fOiIcs e,m‘ evailsl.le l<n im < upam v 
(K-m-d |M imJ ed'dt limbllns 1 Mvsg v .,1 
|-,l,n ,. diai>e.,.ao 1 onddt.-covii. levies 
ll-.o ii'.'io. lire IsooiUv Isi JlU i--s,, | •voc’-'. 
ref I i.e i a.oi I lose l-s 1 d.os niovs n, lrlr
G T ia, II
ONE HEDROOM HAHEMEN'I’ SUl’l'E 
(It 1180 HlcliliT -Slrccl. Avnllnhlc Jnmi- 
iiry 1. Tcleplume 762-87.50. 126
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
EUIINISIH'.D HOUSEKKEPiNG ROOM 
avnilublo Immediately. Only male per- 
aliihcr need a|iply, 153 I.nwrence Avemie,
___  _  ___________  If
RERNARD LollGE - iroil.S-aCEEl’- 
Ing rimniH for rciil. Tcleplume 762-2'2Ui 
911 lleriinril Avenue. If
FULLY FUllNISIlKD IlilOM WirH Pin- 
vale ciilruiicc. Gimllcmuii iinly. Tele 
plume 763-3Hi:i.* If
FUllNINHED ROOM, SIIAIIE Ul'I'CHEN 
Imlli iiml living |uom. In lliillmiil. Tele 
plume 765-8966. H
HEDROOM Wl'I’li Kll'CHEN FACII.l 
lies lur working gcnilciniin. Tclcphimc
762-.51;MI. 129
ONE FUUNIsilED ROOM FOR HEN’l', 
close III nliiippliiK criilrci etc, 'I'clcplioiic
7lW-73»:i, 128
.SI.EEITNG ROOM (UP,S'l'AinSI, WI'l'Tl 
all Incllllics, In new huiiic. 'I'clcphiiiir 
76'J-704:i alirr 6 1 IW p.m. 127
l.AIIGE .SLEEPING ROOM WITH KIT- 
rlicn lacllaics, close In linspRnl. Tele- 
plume 7li:|..53;i4. 12(1
SI.EEITNG ROOM. WOIIKING Gllll 
nnlv I'clcplimin 762 (1118. If
18. R O O M .AND BOARD
S'lUDEN r HE.SIDENt E HAS (IPEN- 
inMN for vo<oU«»nui nnil rollnir ntudriitfi, 
hlotk* fmin m'lMMtt*. Non-Muokrrn 
iMiil HhrttJMiirrn pirfriinl, Trlrphoiii* 
iMl.
HO(>M ANU ItOAim H m  WOUKINU 
|M’t non, l*i«’fi'i' HlinlAtimt As nMotiU' 
iiMiiirdUIrh. VH ( Atlilri Avnior’i ri’lp 
tilioim U
Ni( r. wr.\ i. I ritM.siii i) moom and
rihkI thiAnl in rh'Nii irnfu i (Alilr hoiiir, 
hnr MittMnK grnlIrmAn, Iclrphone 
7nfl. ' If
nOAHD AND HVMUn s ItODM HUt 
umIkinK flrnlIrmAn or niAlr Kimlriti 
MintAlnrl» nou-»n)iikri, 1 r)<'|i||onr *
».o;M If
AND IIOMin AVAll.AiM.r. KOH 
working grntIrmAn. T̂ lf|thnn« 7t)l IgIBI '
tf I
UrMlOflTAni.K noMtD AND ItlHlM 
Atul I'Air fgff trllinl iftrnUrnrrn or 
rmipWv Tkionw '
IMHiM AM  ̂ hOAHD AV All.AIM I l o ll
$'t*|l«C|(«' Dlltalrlll, 'I rlcliltiilir
in
noovi AND h o u iD  fun u o k m n o
lifiMNn’irn «'i \ m .$iMii»*l faliuDnIk r »ti
li«ltk |«H Alril IVli'phmTi* ',»•,> I ■'
RIHIM AND MOAKD Mill 1AO|tKIN4i 
grnllfmAii. i K
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
COM M ERCIAL, LIGHT INDUSTRIAL??
378’ frontage, just off Hwy. 97 before Rutland. Water, gas and power available, can 
be zoncdi for commercial, motel or light industrial. Terms available. Not much 
property like this left. ML.S. .^rt MacKcnzie 2-6656.
START Y O U R  OWN BUSINESS ,.
A good building in a small mining town. Would make a good boarding house, lots of 
room for expansion. Don’t waiC on this one. Call me today, Bob Robinson 3-5161. MLS.
/ / PROPERTY W A N T ED " -  LIST NOW
Whetlicr it’s your home, orchard, commercial or lol.s, Real Estate is the highest 
priced merchandise we have on today's market, therefore it requires Realtors with 
the know how. For results try us — 8 qualified salesmen at your service. Pli. Hugh 
Tait 2-8169; Bren Witt 3-6300; Ernie Zeron 2-5'232; Art Day 8-M89; Harvey Pomrenke 
2-0742; George ’frimble 2-0687.
LTD
1451 Pandosy St. **♦ SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY •** Office Ph. 3-4144
New 3 br. home in Springvalle,v 
Sub. Fireplace up and down, 
top quality flooring and build­
ing material. ’This home is 
priced at $25,500 with $250C 
down with B.C. 2nd mortgage






2288 sq. ft., 
under construction at
2646 ABBOTT ST. 
768-5634
T. F, S 131
REDUCED TO $10,500. IDE.VL ONE 
bedroom retirement borne. New Crest- 
wood kitchen cabinets, sink and plumb­
ing, ne\v carpet throughout. Immedtatn 
occupancy. Tcicphtvne 763-4325. M
WILSON RE.M/TY introduces 
Phil Robinson. Phil commenced 
his real estate career in 1960 
in Nelson, B.C. and in 1962 ob­
tained his agent’s licence. Over 
the years he has had a varied 
experience in .the field of real 
estate both in Nelson and Kel­
owna, having held several man­
agerial positions. At the present 
time he is agent and property 
manager’ for our company. If 
property management is your 
problem, he would be pleased to 
di.scuss thi.s specialized field 
with you in 1972. Phil extends, 
to one and all, every good wish 
for a prosperous New Year,
THIS IS TO INTRODUCE 
EDMUND SCHOLL ■
Mr. Scholl has been engaged in real estate with this firm 
since coming to Kelowna in 1967. Mr. Scholl received an 
Award from this fitm for exceeding Va millioh sales in 1971. 
He is married and has 'one daughter,
Mr. Scholl wishes to have the privilege of serving his many 
past customers and new in the coming year, and wishes one 
an^'all a Happy and Prosperous New Year.
TWO DOWNTOWN OFFICES TO SERVE YOU.
REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
REALTY
426 Bernard Avenue 
762-5030
ONE L.AWN CHAIR -  ONE HOUR AND $58,000.00 
Happines's cari be yours if you’ll allow us the pleasure 
of a visit to tliis breathtaking property. An outstanding 
“rustic setting amongst the ponds and pines and an open 
beam residence featuring 2400 sq. ft. of quality finishing 
with split rock fireplaces, carpeting, te.ik panelling, at­
tached carport and shed. When vou .see the trout ripples, 
hear the dtick.s quack, feel the evening silence and .smell 
the frcsli pines, you'll see why we are excited about this 
MLS acreage.
I t
, M A N H A T T A N  L A K E S H O R E :
C o s y  l i o p i e  w i l l i  s a n e l y  b e a c h  o n l y  n , i i i u i 1o.s f r o n i  d o w n -  
. t o w i i .  L a r g e  L l l  h a s  .>((0110  f i r e p l a c e ,  g r o u i u l s  w e l l  l i i i u l -  
R c a p e d ,  g u e s t  h o u s e  s e t  u p  w i t h  g a r a g e  a n d  h o a l ,  s t o r a g e .  
S t o r a g e  g a l o i  e ,  $2 4 ,9 (K ) .( )0 .
E X E C U T I V E  S P L I T  L E V E L  T U E E D  
G L E N M O R E  L O C A T I O N ;
A C  $28,!).5(),()() t h i s  e n s t o m  I P )  y e a r  o l d  h o m e  is w o n d e r f u l  
v a l u e .  M a i n  f l o o r  r u m p u s  r o o m  a n d  i i l i i m l i i i i g  p l u s  r a i s e d  
g l a s .s '  d o o r e d v  s i i i u l e e k  g i v e  it l i i s t a . i l  a p i i e a l ,  E i i l r a n c e  
f(),\’ e r  is w i d e  a n d  w e l c o m i n g  a n d  i n t r o d u c e s  y o u  l o  7  
w e l l ' p l a n n e d v  a n d  d e r o r a l c d  r o o m s ,  A t l a c l i e d  c a r p o r i ,  
l a w n s ,  h r o i u l l o o i i i  a n d  f l i ' e p l a c e  a d d  l o  t h e  i i i v e s l i i i e i i l s .  A  
f r e s h  M L S ,  O w n e r  h a s  .l e f t  t o w n ,  M u s I  s e l l .  A l l  o f f e r s  
c o n s i d e r e d .
O W N E R S  l . O S S  ......  Y O U R  G A I N
D u e  l o  III l i e a l l l i  o w n e r  m u s t  s e l l  ;i w e l l  e s U i h l l s h e d  l o c i i l  
h u s i n e s s .  E o r  a f u l l  p r i c e  o f  o n l v  $ ! ) , ) ! ( ) ( ) ,0 0  y o u  c a n  o w n  
a  $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0  a y e a r  h n s l i i e s s ,  W i l l  p a y  f o i '  i t s e l f  In 6  
i n o i d l i s ,  ' I ' o o  g o o d  l o  h e  t r u e ,  K o r  f u r l l i e r  d e l a i l s  c a l l  . l o l i i i  
H I l y k  n l  C a r r u l h e r s  a n d  M e l k l e .
CARRUTHERS & .M E IK L E  LTD.
COLLINSON
'  *  OF HOMES 
HAPPY NEW YEAR  
FROM THE g a l l e r y  GUYS AND GALS
’’ERTAnLlSlIED IN 1902’’ 
:i:i2 LKON AVENUE D I A L  7 ( M i : ! 7
J o h n  B l l . t k  
G e o r g e  M a i
7r):i-:!(i(i(i 
t i n  7 ( i : i - 7 7 ( l ( ;  
U a i ' l  R i 'i c .s e
D a i o l  T a i ’ v c s  
L l o . v d  D i i f o c  
'7 0 :i -2 2 ,V (
7 0 : i ' , ! l H H
7 i ; : ; - : i H H 7
PERFECT , SETTING FOR 
FAMILY LIVING — Last 
house on quiet cul-de-sac in 
Glenmore area. Park land 
across the street. House 
freshly painted and in im­
maculate condition. 3 bed­
rooms on main floor. 2 rooms 
in basement nearly com­
pleted. This one'w ill sell 
quickly so call now. Mary 
Ashe at 762-3713 days or 763- 
4652 or Blanche Wannop at 
762-3713 days or 762-4683 
evenings. MLS.
LIVE IN THE COUNTRY -  
1300 sq. ft. in this new home 
with double carport, paved 
driveway, and three bed­
rooms up and two down. Also 
a large rec room. Beautiful 
view properly of over % of 
an acre in South Kelowna. 
Call Mike Martel at 762-3713 
clays or 762-0990 eves. MLS.
FAMILY HOME -  in Holly­
wood Dell. On sower and 
wnter. Two beeVrooms up and 
two down plus rumpus room 
with fireplace. Plenty of 
room for a large family 
plus!! A good 6'!.i'̂ ? NHA 
Mortgage, Call Bud Dailey 
at 76.5-.')15.5 days or 765-6959 
eve.s'. MLS.
THIS ONE MUST BR SEEN 
— Fine executive home In 
Peacliland. 1916 sq, ft., with 
exocllont view, private and 
.secluded, beautiful landscap­
ing with 2 acres of laiuK only 
$24,900 full price. Will con- 
slder tiade tor Kelowna 3 
bedroom home. Call Andy 
Riiiizer at 7(i2-.2713 clays or 
764-4027 evenings. MLS,
Gordon Marwick .. 762-2771 
Ken Mllciiell ._ , 702-0(i()3
Dave Deinstncll __  703-4894
. Bill Cainphell'
BUSINESS COMMERCIAT,- 
Earn over $10,000 a year .• ■ 
owning your own company. 
Income is steadily increas­
ing and could be doublcM in 
the next year. For as little 
as $13,000 you can purchase 
this business including all 
equipment. Immediate ip- 
CQime . assured andi present 
owner will train purchaser 
free of charge. This company 
has a proven record of 
growth and continued growth 
is assured. Further details 
and financial statement are 
available by calling Clare 
Angu.s at 762-3713 day.s or 
762-4807 evenings. Exc l̂usive,
PRIVACY, PINES AND 
PHEASANTS -  9.16 acres 
only 20 minutes from down­
town Kelowna. All lake 
view property with natural 
flowing spring plus irrign- 
tioii and domestic water. 
Unique building sitc.s with 
large Ponderosa.Pines over­
looking the lake. Low taxes, 
some fruit trees; can be sub- 
cliviclccl. Financing available 
nl 7':. HURRY! Call Frank 
Aslimead at 765-5LIS clays or 
765-8804 eves. EXCL.
.SWAP Cri’Y HOME for 
country living in modern 
liou.se oil ;̂'i of an acre, A 
three boclrooin, 4 year old 
house with a large riiinpu.s 
room, ,clcn, sewing room, 
covered suiipordi, Insulated 
garage and carport. Also In- 
cliiclocl i.s* a greeiiliousc and 
workshop, 'ITiis Is a l)enuUful.| 
view lot of lake and moun­
tains with lOflU lanckscnplng. 
Call Rov Paul at 762-2713 
clays or 765-8909 eves. MLS.
Harry Maddocks ... 765-(521B 
Boh Clements • 761-4834
Fred Kyle ......   76,5-8804
, 763-6:102
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS-Diinyl Ruff --  762-0947 
KF.LOWNA -  483 I-nwrence Ave., 762-3713 
HUTI.AND -  Shoppers’ VillnKc, 765-51.55
INTERIOR'S LARGEST REALTOR
Kl TIKIi W m i KI VI Nlll’,
. S a i l '  h.v  .s i d e  ( h i p l e x  o n  W a i d h i w  A y e m i c ,  ! , ( | u a i e
f e e l  i i n d  ( w o  b c i l i e a c h  s i d e .  A m i d e  I h l i i g  a i i ' i i i n -  
m o d a t i o i i ,  C i i r i i o r l  a n d  . ' d d i H g i ' ,  ( ' l o s e  t o  s l i o ) i | i l m ! ,  b e l i c h  
a n d  h i i s ,  JiH,,'((itl.(i0  d o w n  w i l l  l u i n d i c  r n ! ' l i  l o  
i i i o i  I g n g e ,  W c l L ,  w o i ' l h  
c a l l  M l
KXC,
IH'ChCllI
viewing, ||( S3I..'dllMlO, To view, 
.-i, (lei'll Ki'i.’.ii, (Iny:,, :i-.l!i:i'.! or evemiig:., (l-LltlV,
N l.ON'l KS
l/oM 'ly :i \ ( ’.ii' old , I ln ee  lie d n io in  Iidihc , 1H Iiml liv ing  
rooiii vvi'lh tiie p la i'e , (i.'o'jigr' juitl c a ij in i l ,  L: a e ie  lot. 
I j i .hIs 'of In a l tiech , h e ir le s ,  e lc .  S itu a ted  1 1 1  W infield . 
A sk in g  |H ice  only $2'2,0 (1(1 ,(Ml. F or n io n ' d e ta ils , irontacd , 
M rs. O live  lto '.s. d a \ s , :i-t!l32 or  (■venlng.‘i, 2 :i.5,'i(i.
I I’d Ik I .nod . 7(i;e:tiH(i ^
LUND and W ARREN R EALTY LTD.
-l | ( i  IK 'iii.iicI A u ii i i i , ' 7().T-IV .U
O r c h a r d  C i t y  R e a l t y
MUST HE .SOLD: mi try your offer on tliis Lakesliore 
seclusion, Aiiproximnlely 224 feel on Okanngnii Lake, plus 
a home 2 bedrooms ii]) aiali 1 clown, 2 fireplaces, large 
covered siimlerk, Veiajonc are asking ' $37,,500.00. Fqr 
further iiiforimdlon, enll Al.in Elliot at the office or 
evenings at 2-7?.8:i, Excl.
lien njoriihoil 2 (12('d) Kliinr DomelJ ,....... 2-3519
Gold Fiinnell 2 (iIM)l
;i73 Mernard Aveinie 762-:t414
4 DUPLEXES ON CREEKSIDE ROAD 
Must bo sold by Dec, 31. ,
I A l l  o f f e r s  o r  I r a d c s  w i l l  h e  ( ( m s i d c r e d .
2 ,  Y o n  o w e  i t  l o  y o a i t i e l f  l o  l o o k .
3 .  I m i i i e d l a t e  p o n s c m d o i i .
1(KI% finnndnk. ' , '
M cK i n n o n  r e a l t y  l t d .
Offa t- 7f.;. 77ll R csid cn e*  7(i.'( 7«51










21. fM P ^ K r r  FOR SALE 21. FROFER1T FOR SALE
KELOW N A R EA LT Y
213 BERNARD AVE. — KELOWNA 
BI.K 1!TN. HI).. RUTLAND MAIN S f.. WLSTBANiS
TO SEE IS TO DESIRE!! Don't miss seeing this desirable 
three bearoom tamily home, in Gientnore teaturing large 
comfy fireplaccd living room, dining rodm, den, all wall 
to wall plus chatty space-saving kitchen with cat-in area. 
Must i)c sold as owner moved. Call anytime, Eva Gay 
768-5989 or 762-4919. MLS.
WINTER PLAVROO.M FOR THE KIDS DOtyNSTAIRS — 
leaving the main floor intact for restful COMFY LIVING 
— two large bedrooms up and one down, double plumb­
ing. bright kitchen. Located in low tax Westbaftk and ask­
ing only S21.500.00. Please caU Eva Gay 768-6989 or 762- 
4919. MLS.
'•HAPPy NEW YEAR S” SPECIAL FOR YOU — This 
compact "NEW HOME” with low country iaxes, two 
roomy bedrooms (room for more) a doll of a kitchen with 
adjoining laundry-mud room, sliding doors to patio, all 
this and more for only $21,500.00. Cair anytime Eva Gay 
768-5989 or 762-4919. .
HWY. 97S DEVELOPMENT ORCHARD! 11 acres across 
from the Industrial Park 3 miles south of bridge with 
575' on Hwy. $59,000 with low down payment and easy 
terms. .MLS. Call Vern Slater for details at office or 
H. 3-2785.
OVER OF AN ACRE! IN CITY! SOUTH SIDE! Lovely 
older home with 3 Brms., separate dining room and liv­
ing room w'ith FP. 5 minutes walk to town and lake. 
Secluded! Asking $35,000. Terms, MLS. Please call Vern 
Slater to view at office or H. 3-2785.
FOR SALE




CARPORT and LANDSCAPING 
GOOD LOCATION.
$900 Doyvn.
TELEPHONE 762-4116 or 
76 2-2716
T. Th. S tf
21. FROFERTY FOR SALE 2f. ARTICLES FOR SALI KELOWNA daily COURIER. YRt.. DEC. 31. m i PAGE IF
NO DOWN PAVME.N'T TO QUSUFIEU 
purchtMr. Twc) bedroom bMcvd bomt 
ia tbo CtearoM BltbUada mbdlTiiioa. 
WcD litoated with a good view of the 
Ukd. Tbia homo baa many attracUvo 
(eatorta. Wa iavlta yeo to can (or raora 
lofonliaUoii. Telapboaa TM.47(I. Flair 
CoDstracUoa Ud. II
BV CONTRACTOR -  NEARLY COM- 
pitted two bedroom keaie. carport, fine 
place, abas carpeta. featoro waB. Qofe 
to tbopplBf. ocbool aad new recraatioa 
Gompita. Low down paymeaL Loo 
Gnidl CootUiicUoa Ltd. TclepbtBO 763- 
3210. V
MUST BE SOLD! TBREE BEDROOM 
full baaemcDt borne in Rutland, near 
achool. Crestwood kitchea, ilasa alid. 
iac door la dinette area eptaa to aun- 
deck. Carport attached. Oaly tlMSO. 
(MLS). Telcphoot Olivia Worafold 762- 
5030. avenlaca 7n-3t9S. Hoovtr Realty 
Ltd.. 426 Barnard Avenua. 126
FOR SALE BY OWNER. ONE YEAR 
old. well built, threa bad room houat. 
Wan to wall. Ilreplact, enaulta. closa 
to itorea and acbools, in fast growini. 
well planned area. For appointmcdt to 
view, telepboaa 7H-6570 aveninga. 129
Happy New Year To All
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS -  Parking lot srweeping; 
two sweepers; 1966 Dodge van; only $3,500. For more in­
formation call Betty Elian 3-3486 or 2-5544. MLS.
A GOOD OLDER HOME — with large garage and work­
shop on a large lot in south Kelowna; close to shopping 
and bus service. Call Jack Sasseville 3-5257 or 2-5544. MLS.
IDEAL FOR A COUPLE See this cosy home in good 
location close to a bus stop, 2 BRs, 12x14 LR; 3 pc. bath; 
part basement: gas heat; guest cabin; all for only $12,- 
950. Immediate possession. Call George Silvester 2-3516 
or 2-5544. Excl.
EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME — Of real quality construe- 
tion; exciting view of the city from the LR and DR win­
dow; spacious, kitchen with eating area; 2 large BRs on 
the main floor. Finished BR and bath on the lower floor; 
large well treed lot. Excellent financing. Call Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5544. MLS.
k a n a g a n  R e a l t y
551 Bernard Ave. LTD. 2-5544
We Trade Throughout B.C.
Mike Chepesuik 4-7264 Ruth Young 3-6758
Peachland Branch 767-2202; Bert or Mae Leboe 767-2525 
Penny Callies 767-2655
OPEN HOUSE
. : u f j
FAIRW AY TOWNHOUSES
Low, low monthly payments allows ownership of the 
finest townhouscs available in area. For appointment to 
view these deluxe full basement units,
Call 763-3842 or 763-2104.
SALE. COMFORTABLE 
Wall to wall carpet, 
haatilator. two bedroomt 
bedroomt la fuQ baso- 
Lt. B«o at 171 Looa Avaauo.
Th, r .  8. U
DRAfTING M ACK'S -  FULL SKE
Bnwlag with ocMar •«<» key. good {.MFLftY. WANTED
condlBop. $I4«.M. Yitopkeap 7K-7745 
(offleo heura). US
BOY'S C03ITLETE BOCKEY OOTFTT 
for a U  year old. Excellent coadlUoa 
iacludiag akatea, t lu  9. Tolepkou 765- 
IM9. 12*
DELUXE DOUBLE TANDE3I AXLE 
bone traUer. regular 92J0O—price bow 
SL900. Also 1927 Exiex four door car. 
tSM. Telepkwie 762-500}. 12}
FUR COAT. BEAVXR-LAMB, SOOB II. 
good coodiUoa, 930. Tclephont 763-S7M.
12S
190 CM METAL SKIS WITH HARNESS. 
940. 110 cm woodea aids with atep-ln 
haracM, 925. TelepboaO 765-5404. 127
APPLEWOOD OR BUSBWOOD FOR 
lale — half or lull orden. Telepboae 
765-1926. _________ 124. 126, 12?
210 ROSIGNOL G.T. SKIS. EXCELLENT 
cwidlUoa. Reasoaable. TeUphoae 764- 
4574 aRer 5:00 p.m. 129
TWO USED PAINTED DRESSERS. $10
for pair. Telcphoao .762-5109. 131
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
ONLY 4 UNITS LEFT
F, S, M 145
$39,900.00
4 bedroom, w/w, living and dining room red oak parquet, two 
bithrooms, walnut feature wall and desk, double fireplace, 
recreation, filtex, fridge, range, all rooms oversize, 860 sq. 
ft. sundcck, landscaped, acre lot, excellent lakeview, VM 
miles from bridge in Lakeview Heights, up Boucherie, left 
Stuart, left Harmon, left Collingwood Road or phone 762-8476.
■ _______________________________ S, tf
CLOSE IN LOCATION. Majestic 2-storey 3 bedroom home 
with all the charm and style you will love. Only one 
block from Safeway. MLS.
MOTEL SITE. Ixicated only one-half block from Wood 
Lake, this level 3.04 acres of land i.s ideally suited to a 
motel or other tourist oriented industry. Asking only 
$29,900, MUST BE SOLD!! MLS.






Please call 763-.S578 or 763-5577
Enns & Quiring Construction Ltd.
126
F I N I S H E D ,  AIR CONDITIONED 
oRica space for tesse. 1636 Paadosy 
Street. Upstklrs. SSO Muara feet dr 1,200 
square feet. Grouad floor. 1.600 square 
feet. Telephono 762-5434. tl
BY OWNER ^  LARUE RESIDENTIAL 
building lots aa McClura Road, Oka- 
aagaa Mission. Only a few left, very 
reasonable, low down paymeaL Tela- 
pbont T62-45S9. 763-2963. U
MUST SELL, ONE YEAR OLD THREE 
bedroom borne. 1400 square feet, no 
basement. Wall to wall carpet, deluxe 
fialshing. carport, garage aad tuadeck. 
Telepboaa 763-7902. U
WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE AS
part down payment on large three bed­
room home, 510 McCurdy Road? Double 
carport, two fireplaces, two bathrooms. 
7?i mortgage. 765-6268. 125-127, 131
FOR SALE BY OWNER — ATTRAC- 
live 1300 square foot three bedroom 
family home. Two fireplaces, full base­
ment. finished playroom. Unique .72 acre 
city lot. Telephone 762;5329. 126
NEW HOME, PEACHLAND, IF ELI 
glble for B.C. Second. 9500 down. VS
acre, beautiful view of lake (unobstruct­
ed). Buy now and pick your own carpets 
and color scheme. Full price 919,500. 
Telephone 767-2394. 126
HAMMOND ORGAN 
SALES -  SERVICE 




FOR NEW AND RECONDITIONEb 
pianos and argaus rail Browaioa Piano 
and Organ Sales and Service; 1095 
Moose Jaw St.. Pcntictok. Teltphoki 
492-6409. U
ELECTRIC ORGAN FOR SALE -  COST 
$350 one year age. now $230. Tele­
phone 763-7364. 126
PAINTtNa -  INTERIOR AND EXTER. 
ier. Good werkmaaahlp at reaaeaabla 
ratal. Free esUmatca. TalaphOBa 761. 
4395 anytime. tl
HAS THE SNOW GIVEN YOU AN 
extra reefT Have it removed er yaw  
driveway plowad by calliag 763-6412.
__________IM
RETIRED ACCOUNT.4NT -  PART 
time work waatad. 10 to 29 bows per 
weak. Talcphsae 763-0361.
________________________ IIT. F . tf
PAINTING -  INTERIOR AND EX 
tirior. Free eatlmafea. Tetopheae K.Z 
Painting. 76341271. U. W, F. t|
RELIABLE BABYSITTERS AVAIL- 
abls morelagt, aveninga aad wtekands. 
For lalonnaUon. tclepbwia 763-1093. tf
EXPERIENCED RELIABLE HAN VHLL 
do winter chorea, repairs, erranda. Ttle- 
phont 766^209. tf
IF YOU WANT TME SNOW REMOVT.D 
from your drivaway er parking areas. 
caU 762-7732. 130
S.NOW CLEARING —- ROOFS AND 
■idewalks. Exptritnccd. Telepboae 763- 
1642. 129
REUABLE BOY SITTER WILL SIT 
ages I to •  In west and central Rutland 
area. Telepboaa 763-7369. -129
WILL BABY SIT IN MY OWN HOME 
by day or week. Telcphona 763-763$.
126
144A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMBERS
REPOSSBSSlON-1170 12* a 66* THREE I 
bedroom. ntUity room, new fumlturol 
throughout. I*S49‘ Anderaon. compMetpl 
lumlabed. ladudlng waiher aad dryer. I 
vary daan. Set up bi close in perk. I 
Skirted and ready to mdva in lmmed>l 
lately. Okanagaa Mobile Homes. 763>l 
7077.___________ ____________til
WESTWARD VILLA MOBILE HOMBl 
Park. New. plctureeqnt locaUoa clsioJ 
to’ Wood Lake on Pretty Road at Wtn«l 
field. Large view spaces, all •arvieea.l 
Taltphont 76»-2»t >•
SHASTA TRAILER COURT ON LAKi&l 
short Road. Children wticoma. No peta l 
pleaic. Cable TV includad. Talephoaal 
763-a7l.____________________  “ I
48. AUCTION SALES
SNOW REMOVAL 





WILL SHOVEL SNOW OFF ROOFS 
and will plow driveways. Telephone 
763-7331 or 762-6376. 126
CUSTOM-BUILT KITCHEN CABINETS 
and vanltiaa. Free astlmatea. Telephone 
765-6662. 8. U
GOOD TYPIST DESIRES PART n M E  
loh. Telephone 763-6834.________  129
HAVE YOUR ROOK. CLEARED OF 
snow. Telephone 765-6352. 127
32. WANTtP TO BUY 4, .  k TS ..id  LIVtSTOck
THREE BEDROOM, TWO BATHROOM 
house on >/h acre view lot. Carport and 
garage. $21,900. Will accept car or lot 
as down payment. Telephone 765-6235.
F. S, tl
16.4 ACRE ORCHARD IN ELLISON, 
with two bedroom home. Reasonible 




FINE DUPLEX LOTS. Kil- 
larney Court, Rutland. Good 
soil, close to highway and 
shopping but situated in a 
quiet subdivision. Try your 
offer. Bill Jurome 7634400.
KELOWNA COMMERCIAL 
BUILDING with 10 room 
revenue home included. 
Prime downtown location. 
Elderly owner anxious to 
sell now! Will consider 
duplex, fourplex, or home as 
part^-down payment. Excel­
lent revenue could be im­
proved by aggressive owner. 
Call Dan Einarsson collect 
766-i2268 or 7634400. MLS.
SEjLF OWNED T O W N  
HOUSE UNIT. 2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, natio. deck. ask'n« 
$19,000. Low down payment 
and good agreement or sec­
ond mortgage . to existing 
NHA mortgage of $13,500, 
payable $137, Principal, in­
terest and taxes included. 
Try your offer through Gerry 





Hugh Mcivyn ___  2-4872
Jim Barton
Dennii! Denney —  5-7282 
.......  4-4878
HAPPY NEW YEAR
L a k e l a n d  R e a l t y
1561 Pandosy St. LTD.
INFORMATION ON ALL M.L.S. LISTINGS 
AVAILABLE FROM OUR REALTORS.
3-4343
REDUCED $1000 FOR QUICK SALE
f v “v4
m m
THIS FINE WELL BUILT 
HOME in Hollywood Dell is 
only 3 years old and all re­
decorated. Large kitchen 
with eating area. Living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room with exit to sundeck. 2 
large bedrooms up and 1 
down. The lot Is very neatly 
landscaped' with some fruit 
trees. Priced right with 
terms. Call Ken Alpaugh 
evenings at 762-6556. MLS.
IS YOUR WIFE running 
around looking for the right 
3 bedroom home for her 
family? Relax - -  we have 
found it for her. U-i baths, 
wall to wall' carpeting in liv­
ing room, cozy fireplace, 
Large kitchen with eating 
area and lots of cupboard 
space, Full bnacment. For 
further information call Otto 
Graf evenings at 7C5-.')51.'l. 
Exclusive,
M IDVALLEY REALTY
105 Hwy, .33, Rutland
PHONE 765-5157
Evenings:
At. Horning .............. 70.5-r)090
Sam Pear.son ........   7(i2-70O7
Bill Iln.-fkett ........ 704-4212
PRIVATE SALE: Older remodelled home, available Imniedi- 
•tcly. Price includes double lot, garage, fruit trees, 2 bed­
rooms up and 1 in purity finished ba.semenl. dishwasher, 
carpeting, aiui cork feature wall, Clo,se to everything. Full 
pnep $18,500 wilh $4(HM) down to $143,(iO P,I.T, mortgage.
Phone 7 6 4 7 5 1 7  To View
C O ZY 3 BEDROOM HOUSE
IN lOI RK'M VAI l,I.Y
F u e i . l a t e ,  r . U | . e l  m  I ,  I t ,  f m . l  2  l ) , - d i „ ( . i n s .  f u l l  I n i M ' i u e u t .  \ 
S i t u a t e d  „ „  > ,  n . r e  t i e e . l  l o i  m  , , e . u e f u l  r m m l i y  s e l l i n g .  , 
F t d l  i i i u e  $ I T . . ' . ( K i ,  S I I . M H I  f i i M  m i M l g . i g e  u v e ,  2 0  v e . u  s .
I i y  > m u  d o w n  i > . i > l u e u t . ' I f  , n e  n o w  i e i i i u i K ,  w h v  n u t  
• o i i . - i d e i  b i i M i i g  t i n s  h u m r ’  l i  w , H n n  > .> u i  b u d g e t
Contact Claude or Don Dion at 765-5152
- ...........  120
" • »  m i s t  l i t  M . i \ f  i M o  i n i > '
i „ , «  t , ,  I ,  ‘• " I ' ' - '  • • • i n
i»„ ..... . , I, , V"' .... . b»0> »n<l • h.ll,' ’‘"'"'‘'''I* -•U'-'l. »-.i
•aa 1% /mU;;.......................... ' 4*01 et .avVil!. , ' II
PllIVACV 'and SECLIJ.SION 
--̂ -Jusi 10 mllc.s from Kel­
owna—10 acres of view 
property foi' only $10,- 
.500,00! Ideal for few cattle, 
etc, MLS.
FINE CITY nUf'LE.X 2 
brs. each aide. Full base 
nieul, earpoi'l, Nice lot 
with some fruit tiee.s. Ideal 
city location, (’.(mmI reve­
nue. L'oninel Al Pedersen, 
olflee 2-2739 or eve, 44710. 
EXCL,
CIIOK'K lUtlLDING SITE -  
O n  I x ' a d e r  l t d , ,  v v i i i i  9.'»‘ 
f r o n i a g r .  . N i c e  l e v e l  l o t ,  
a l l  n e w  h o m e s  I n  a i e a .  
P r i e e d  $ 3 ,0 ,5 0 ,(Ml. . M L S










Prestige home! 1625 sq. ft. 
each floor, with panoramic 
view from sundeck. The 
main level contains 3 car­
peted bedrooms with ensuite 
in large master bedroom, 
16x24 ft. living room with 4 
picture windows and floor to 
ceUing brick fireplace. For­
mal dining area with sliding 
doors onto large covered 
sundeck. Lower level has 
uniquely finished rec room 
plus large finished games 
roolm. Real woman pleasing 
kitchen including built-in 
dishwasher with separate 
large eating area. This home 
situated* on a $4 acre lot in 
an exclusive area. Priced to 
sell at $40,0()0.00. EXCL. To 
view please call




M ONTREAL TRUST 
C O M PANY
262 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-5038
28 ACRE VINEYARD, MOSTLY AMER- 






1447 Ellis St. 763-6442
tf
ACREAGE WANTED
Kelowna area. Please state size, 






We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 




CHRISTMAS KITTENS HAVE NEED 
of food homes. Three white, one oranae, 
one tabby, one iray. Telephone 766-5697
128
FOR SALE -  CUTE, ORAv ' m .M.E 
poodle and beautifuL gentle apayed 
femata Labrador Retriever, nine months 
old. Telephone SPCA. 762-0473. 127
33. SCHOOLS AND 
VOCATIONS
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. CANADA'.S 
leading achooL Free brachurt. National 
College. 644 ItobMB St.. Vancouver 699- 
4913. tf
34. HELP WANTED. MALE
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HUMAN 
r!|hto act prohibits any advertlit- 
mant that dlicrimlaaMs against any 
persoa of any clnu af persona be- 
causa of race, religion, color, in- 
tionality. nnciatry. place of origin or 
AgaUist sayeaa ktegosn el age ba- 
twaeb 44 and 69 yaarp naless thk Sit- 
eriaUnation ti JuatifiaS by a bdna fiSa 
raquirain*Bt for the wprk invelvad.
BOYS 11 TO IS YEARS FOR EARLY 
morning delivtry of the Vancouver 
Sun. 'Telephone 762-2^ days. . 792-1294 
evenings or apply 1423 Ellis St.. Kel 
owns. • . 1 3 1
PART -nME WORK IN BILLIARDS 
parlor. Preferably retired gentlamah. 
Apply at 1443B Ellia Streat. 127
35. HELP w a n t e d . 
FEMALE
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
SPCA. BARNABY ROAD, HEATED 
boarding kennels now open. Dogs, pup­
pies and klttena for adoption. Tele- 
phono 76V7283 or 762-0473. 126. S. tf
REGISTERED SHmTZU PUPPIES, 
males only, 10 weeks old, from best im­
ported breeding stock. 6200 each. Tele­
phone 762-8607. 126
PUREBRED MEXICAN CHIHUAHUA 
puppies, tiny type. Ready to go for 
New Year’i .  Telephone 762-7613 alter 
5:60 p.m. 120
FOR SALE — SIX YEAR OLD PINTO 
gelding, very gentle and well trained. 
Telephone 765-7772, No. 32. 131
HORSES BOARDED CLOSE TO . RID- 
ing Club. Telephone 763-7102 after 6:00 
p.m. F, 120
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
1909 FORD BACKBOE. WILL TAKE 
tato modal pick-up or statlas wagon 
to trade. Toltphona 702-4952. U
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
MY LOSS IS YOUR GAIN. 1071 
Torino Squire station wagon, power 
equipped, only 5,000 miles. Balance el 
werrenty remaining. Telepboae 703-4039.
129
KEXOVDiA AUCTION DOME REOUI.AR 
aelok every Wedacaday. 7:00 p.m. W*l 
pay cash for complete eitatea aad| 
housthnld contents. Telepboaa 70S-5647. 
Behind the Drivt-la Thaatra. aithsraiyi 
17 Nenk. ___________ _m |
49. LEGALS 4  TENDERS
ROBERT STANLEY MARTIN,! 
late of 542 Buckland Avenue, 
Kelowna, Province of 
British Columbia.
NOTICE is hereby given that 
creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of 
the above deceased are hereby 
required to send them to th» 
undersigned Executor, at P.O. 
Box 370, Kelowna. B.C., on or 
before the 7th day of February, 
1972, after which date the Exe­
cutor will distribute the said 
Estate among the parties en­
titled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which it 1 
then has notice.
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY 
Executor
By: Fillmore, Gilhooly 
& Company 
. Its Solicitors
' I i I
PERCY POWICK MURRELL, 
late of 535 Cambridge Avenue, 
Kelowna, Province of 
British Columbia. 
NOTICE is hereby given thUt 
creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of the 
above deceased are hereby re­
quired to send them to the un­
dersigned Administratrix in car#- 
of Fillmore, Gilhooly & Com­
pany, P.O. Drawer 730, Kelow- 
na, B.C., on or before the 7th 
day of February, 1972, after 
which date the Administrati'ix. 
will distribute the said Estate- 
among the parties entitl^  
thereto having regard only l o  
the claims of which she then 
has notice.
AMY EVELYN MURRELL, ' ' 
AdminlsUatrix • ’
By: Fillmore, Gilhooly 
& Company 
Her Solicitors.
IF YOU NEED A GOOD CAR BUT 
hgvo paymint prohltma tad ar* atoadly 
tmployed: call ma at 703-7141, Ur.
Laird. tf
ONLY 6 MONTHS OLD;
Almost new home in Lake- 
view Heights. Beautiful view 
of Okanagan Lake. Over 
1200 square feet of luxurious 
living space. Two fireplaces. 
Full price only $33,000 with 
terms. For details and Infor­
mation, phone Larry Schlos- 
ser at 2-2846. Evenings at 
2-8818. EXCLUSIVE.
OWNER DESPERATE:
Will look at all offers on this 
two bedroom home. Situated 
on large lot near the golf 
course. 6'!4% mortgage.’ 
Phone Grant Davis for more 
information at 2-2846, Even­




.532 Ilcrnard Ave,, 
Telephone 762-2846
Hu.7,
J. LEN NEAVE, R.l. (B.C.)
Gnddes Realty Ltd,




Til,, F. S. tf
LAKi;sir()nirVii()i'En’n' ~ oio.oon.oo 
firm price fnr 06 loot Ironing* imt 4 
bfitroom imlinlihrd hoii**, ll«t w»ter, 
•eptio (*nk, luriint'c, clc,. but most It*' 
nitif IlnlihliiR nnl done. I.ooaled *t 
Jtinrllon nf Campbell and Casa l.nnia 
Ituada, In Cana l.iim* Hnbdlvlalnn, For 
pcnnlaslon to view lelephon* 76J-6J6B, 
___ ;_____________ ____ _ 176
nv OWNKIIi MOVlfTN ANV~dT y~'~ 
New two bedroom rlcai lltl* home, 
Living room, dining room, kllrhen, large 
bathroom, l.ota ol cupboard spare -■ 
laundry room oil lillchen. Wall In w«|| 
carpel In living room and bedmomo. 
Full baNemrnl, curpuil, pallo, I.malcd 
on lleiichv lew Huad. For appoinimeni in 
view, leleplinne 762-4264. 137
0wNKiT” mchTnc.”"^ must BKIj
Ihren year old, Hire* bedroom hnma, U; 
balha. Flute lo arhiHiU, Large land 
neaped lot. Qiilei liH-alion. Mut' be 
teen l« h* appreciated. Low down pay 
meiil, Full puce aiO.OOU, Telepimm 
day*, Monday Ihtnugh f rlday, 7IJ'7:21 
evrninga 7li,iV7n n
AliE VOU IIAVIMl'l'IlOBLlikto^^^^
Ing your rl|IU homt, or planning on 
building cue? We can help you, W» 
alto b*\* two hnmea lor aal* right now, 
with low down payment*, on t'aclii* 
Hoad and Dundee Road, Rulland. i.'all 
iia today, f  I. K Schrader Cotittruellon
Vl.'i Ul'lO ,1
i Hi M i . N i im s  \ i i : w i ir i.4ki:i
III and new Itiiee Iwdrot.iu h.itii, ,u 
lake.lew  llrighit wllh i.o rie il ,un 
drik alHite i *i |hii|, pated iliurway end 
' pel lit lamiM aped A bergein al *,(* ■ 
I 'll iMIJti To t lew telephone Olitie 
' tVnrefold ?u? VOIO, etemoff, 7e?-,t*'t:l, 
Mooter Reellr l.id , 426 Bernard A'rit- 
“♦ I26
wo: w it.i. B i'ii.ii 7m rA 'ittn E ii;~ B t tv 
room ham* In rraihland, two hlorh* 
away from aandy Naeh. II you qualify 
wa c*» aiarl you o« *1 OIM •  monlh 
llaara InHadedl. gI.«(M il<mn, K«l WeM 
<'M,liurti>at. 5il l.ewreni* Avrii'i*. K». 
lown*. la) IMI, evee Si.) 4*«»1.
ft. 6. II
n i ll l  r Rl IIHitOM IliiMI' I t i l l . ( 
M. oew ■uMuiiion leundrt loi.nt 
mem dm.,, lull heaameal. tte>«l>enk 
Telepften* roAtllO W, g, If
Warehouse and Office 
Space For Lease
(Reid’s Corner next to 
Westmill Carpets)
2400 sq. ft. of Warehouse —
$1.25 per sq. ft.
800 sq. ft. of Office Space —
$2.00 per sq. ft.
Outside display area available.
Phone 764-4967 or 764-7340
F, S 144
FOR RENT "oil LEASE, APPROXl- 
mately 2000 aquare loot commercial 
building on Highway 97 N. Ideal lor 
storage, woodworking shop. etc. Rent 
9175 per month. Telephone Regatta 
City Realty Ltd., 762-2730.
•________________ T. S, tl
VERY DESIRABLE RETAIL COM 
merclal, 1434 aquara Icet, located at 
1345 Harvey Avenue, Just past Stetson 
Vlllngo. Immediate occupancy. Tele­
phone 764-7340, Th. F. 126
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT IN HUT- 
land, approximately 730 aquara leet. 
Telephona 768-3645. T, Th, S, tl
FOR RENT, lliUU TO 5000 SQUARE 
leet commercial warehouae space, Gas­
ton Avanu*. Tetephena Al at 762-2123.
’_____________ M
C E N T R A L  DOWNTOWN OFFICE 
tpaca. Raasonabla rant, Apply 762-2688, 
or altar !(;pn P-m, 762-2026,_________ tl
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
AGREEMENT FOR SALE AND MURT- 
gages bought and told. Contact R. J. 
Dailey, Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 Bern­
ard Avanue. Taliphimt 702-4010 or aven- 
Inge 762-0770. W, S. tf
GUARANTEED MORTOAGES YIELD 
Inveslort DUiCh. Call Darryl Riill er 
Glen Attraa at Colllnaon Mortgage and 
Invastmenta Ltd., 702-3713.
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
PEACE RIVER AND 
OKANAGAN HONEY
Blilk or in Containers. 
LINDEN APIARIES 
I mile north of the Golf Course 
on Glenmore Drive. 
_________702-B970 tf
APPLES -  APPLES
Straight from the cooler to you. 
Bring your own containers, 
plcanc.
Large manufacturing concern 
tn the Kelowna area reejuires 
an experienced accounts pay­
able clerk. The Applicant must 
be experienced with a One- 
Write System, typing and cal­
culator machine Experience is 
also required. This position off­
ers a good starting salary and 









And, gives you more spare 
tlrpe. Put that time to work for 
you. Be an Avon Representa­
tive. It’s easy. And it’ll be fun 




EXPERIENCED LEGAL STENOORAP. 
htr required lor gollcitor pravtlca, 
OlllCd Manigtr, P.O, Box 730. Kelowni. 
PItgao dlracl InquIHe* to A. E. Andaraon, 
Talaphoag 762-4222,__________ F, S, 126
LOOKING FOh EXTRA INCOME? IN 
quirq abput aalllng Nqlrl-MoUca. No 
door knocking. TelephoHd 762-4324. II
BABYSITTER REQUIRED FOR ONE 
yaar old, Botha Road vlclnlly, Teia- 
phi-na 763-4311. 126
MATURE BABYSI1TER IN CACTUS 
Road araq for ona amall bay. Telephona 
765-6369. 12||
DENTAL A.SSISTANT REQUIRED. 
Apply In own handwriting to Box A4I6, 
'Die Kelowna Dally Courier, 127
LEGAL STENOGRAPHER REQUIRED. 
Telephone 761-3434. 132
36. HELR WANTED.
MALE 0 8  FEMALE
1969 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE. IN 
very good condition. Block heater. A 
good lecond car. $900.00 lirm, Tele- 
phana 762-324$. aak lor Rlc. 126
1667 CAMARO R6 327 AUTOMATIC. 
Ndw paint job. Excellent condition. Ask­
ing 91500. Telephone 763-4679. 130
1965 CHEVROLET MALIBU 8.S.. V-S 
automatic, power ateering and brakes. 
Telsphons 762-6530. 130
FOR QUICK SALE - 





BASSET HOUND PUPPIES FOR SALE. 
Tclephont 764-4344. 182
1966 PONinAC FOUR DOOR SEDAN, 
V-l standard. Telephone 765-6201. 126




1S7# BARRACUDA 440 -  6 PAK. FOUR 
speed., $2,200, • Telephone 763-4026. 126
42B. SNOWMOBILES
S.S. 338 YAMAHA SNOWMOBILE, 
twin cylinder, twin cerburetor, 32 
horsepower. Driven $00 miles, excellent 
condition. Sell $750. Telephone 763- 
4100 er view at 2270 Burnett Street, Kel- 
ewna. ___________ ______ 1 127
1970 6KI-DOO LIZARD. MUST SELL. 
Ollara? Telephone 764-4579. 126
SINGLE SNOWMOBILE TRAILER FOR 
aela. Telephone 768-3800.  1‘26
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
FOUR TIRES, 600x13. Two aummer, two 
winter. Used lor one month town drlv- 
Inf, Telephone 762-6204,___________ «7
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
NOTICE
PRIVATE BILLS
Notice is hereby given that, pui*.’ 
suant t o  Standing Orders, no PeJ- 
tltion for any Private BiU shall- 
be received in the House in ita 
forthcoming Session after Mon­
day, the 31st day of Januarv' 
1972.
Dated November 17, 1971, '
E. K. DeBECK,








1961 CHEVROLET *i TON, FLEET- 
alde box, 82? engine, lour epeed, power 
ateering, power brekea, etc. Loaded wllh 
ell ciiatom equipment plui heavy duly 
rlinnins gear. Four new (730x16) 6-ply 
Urea with Kelaey wheeli. Factory built 
canopy optional. Can arrange llnenclng. 
76$-3816. ______________________ m
1038 JEEP HALF TON FOUR-WHEEL 
drive. Ekcclltnl condition. Aaking 6600 
or hlgbeat oiler. Telephone 763-2920 




APPLES, P()l.tollEI)~’l  r̂iTlNTOSII. 
Spartan. Dcllrloua, Iron* cold aloraga, 
Plaata bring your own ennUinera. Okan­
agan Packera Co op, m i  r.llla SI,
_  T, Th, 8, II
WINTEK CAHirAtlF., t AIIlioTS, PAR- 
anlpa, large and imall brata. All nr- 
aanlially giawn. Alio Dellcimia apple*. 
Triephana 7*15110 F, S. II
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
BOOK B|N
Npw Books (P<'nBuln.ii), 
Uspil l’ai»n hill Its, Men's imifjo 
/iiii'R, ('oiiiicR  holit, IbiiiKlil and  
U atled,
Hooks (of f \ ’pryho<ly.
Open Huntln.VR, Weekthiyg. 
GROVES AVE, I  S. PANIXtSY 
(J«n»eii'g Toggerv Bldf.i
t.X>lN* I’o h  s i l .E 7 ~  a)MPLiTT£ " iia
ol Peace Pip* ilivtr daltara and *e4 
ul UWiiii lleaO di.llar* wllh two mlaltn* 
I..I crfilaiA* M ilullar.l No dealrra
plti.a 47) Wa.t Avtaua 11!
hKis. Mzr; loi'B r;r. I M kf.dT i?n
hiMkle U p . .k l h.H,|« n / r  ?, I n  VI 
(.III. liK.iie .kale*, .ue t, *1 5 . tv




for thd following irca.<i:
WIESTBANK
1— Colllna Hill Rd.. Wcalhdr- 
hlU Ra, and'Tliackor Dr,
2— -Thttckcr Dr., Bridgcvlew 
Rd. and Andars Rd.
3— Carroll Rtl, — Peter* Rd.
PI-ACHLAND
—Antleii Beach Trailer Crt.
K LI.OWN A
—Herbert Road And Poplar 
Point Drive.
Contact
'Hie Circulation Dept. .
THE KEIGWNA DAII.Y \  
COURIER,
Phone 762-4445
t.’am rr niual be helwren (he 
age* II In 1.5 year*. tf
BkauiVEiTiii
Kelowna area, No tnv*flm**l tl.7.5 lo 
M M per hour, pio* h*a*iii*L gag aaoe, 
Th* Kelowna Datly Cwrteg. II
PART tlME WoaK WITH jtUAI.1. IN- 
vr.tmeni i.quited fel>irn Wo
di>o* t..du..r aalt* Replla* |u a»t 
A***, llin Ketouna Dally 4:iairi.i i3d
iiNi; ranim n mn \ i»i u  a m \
i-nul* la Mounl.in a - .n ,,.  a ir . .  4,iro 
more TrlerSona tKt 2221, d a il l  U ' 
t : u .  aieaingt 12a
.  i Hr-VROLET HALF TON, LONG 
niu. .Fw' klx cylindar, (our apefd. In 
very good rondltlon, $995, Telephona 
762-6301, 181
1962 LAND ROVER, FOUR WHEEL 
drive, runl well. $800 Ilrm. Ttlepbone 
764-476*. II
1917 MERCIIRY PICK-UP W illi CANO- 
py, alx cylinder atandard, 61,300, Tala- 
phona 769-6047. 127






Exeluaiva dealer for 
mobile homes in 12’ 
and double wide*.
SEE US UEFORE YOU 
BUY — YOU MAY BE 
PAYING 1 0 0  MUCH’/'?’.'
15% DOWN ON 
APPROVED CREDIT
2 MILES NORTH 
OF VERNON 







off Hniiclieri#, I.*nd"ant‘i1 Infs 
avallalild In fiunllv anil letiir
m t-nl a i f i i*
CLASSIFIED RATES
*nd Not-
Icea lor Ihia page muat b* racalved 
by 4iS6 p.m. dpy previou* to public*.
"ay P*u'blh,l!.V""°" “ P"*
Phon* 763-322*
WANT AD CASH RATE.1
ln.?rUon“:'
w o T f l T e r S o T *
p e J ' l n S r " ' *
Minimum chgrga baaed on 2 0  worilj, 
m”  t r $ T $ S  -iverliat.,,
BIrthi. Engegemenli, Mirriagei 
3c per word, minimum $2.90,
> iji.****’^*' *" Mrmorlama,f ardi ol Ttianka Sc per word, minit''' 
mum 12.89,
II paid prior lo Initial billing, a lO'i 
diacount may bt deducted.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY / ,,
Applicable w ilhin rlrculallon ronf ■ 
only, ,.
kf.****.'."* '*•>' Pretloua In
Dublioaiion. axoapt l l  aoon Saliirday (or 
Monday publication.
One Inaarllon 6 i.ig per column Inch, , 
Three ronaecullva Inettlloni 6 i . $ 2  
per column Inch, . ,
BIX coneecutlve laeertlona 61.79 per 
column larh.
Rtad your adiri'tlaement Iho llu l n 
d*y II appaara. Wa will not ha lei- 
ponalhl* (or more than one Incorrect 
Inetrllon,
BOX REPLIES
80c rkerge lor lha uia of a Couritr 
hoi number, and $0o additional If
raallea era to ha mailed.
Nam«a and addreaa nf Boxholdeia 
are held ronlidenllal.
Aa a condilion ol accapUnca nl a 
bo* number adverllaeminl, while 
at ary endeator will bo made lo li»f. 
ward repllra lo the idverllarr aa 
aoon a* poadbla, wa accept no ba« 
blllly In reaped el lo.a or dainai* 
llleaed lo arl*e through either fall. 
ure or delay In forwarding auth le- 
pllta, hnwaitr cai|tcd. whether 1  ̂
aeglerl or otherwlee,
SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s '
Carrier boy delliery *0o per week.








MAIL r a t i:*
(Mil-.i<le Kelowna t'liy /nn»











C a n e d a  O u U i d a  B . c
17 monlh* .......................
4  tnoelha
i  annnth* . ....................
li t  IWelga t'wunlilr*
T) hiarfiihe a il 0 0
a fiM'hlh* 7'i l.i
I monlh* ll iHi
AN mail paiahlt In *n>»ni*.
THE KEI/IWNA DAII.li (6 l'R ir,R
'WP
;' ' I ' ■ ■ ' ■
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V a n c o u v e r M a y o r , Ju dg e D o h m  
O n  List O f  Q u e e n  i  Counsels
VICTORIA fCP; — Vancouver 1 
Mayor Tom CamobcH and Mr.j 
.luslirc Thomas Dohm uf thĉ  
British Columbia Supreme j 
Court and '.he Vancouver S*ock! 
Exchange are among 23 law-1 
vers' from acros.-! B.C. in thc| 
1072 Queen’s Counsel list madej 
public Thursday by Attorney- 
General I./'slic Peterson.
Fourteen of the lawyers given 
the appointment arc from Van­
couver, four from Victoria, and 
one each from Burnaby, Print e 
George, New Westminster, Chil­
liwack and Dawson Creek,,
The 23 law’yers in the list are; 
Hyman Altman of Altman and 
Altman, Vancouver: George
Baldwin of Wilson, King and Co. 
Prince George: Thomas R.
Braidwfxxl and Co.. Vancouver: 
Tom Campbell, mayor of Van­
couver: Edward T. L. Cantcll, 
superintendent of insurance, 
Victoria: John C. Cowan of 
Crease and Company. Victoria: 
Christopher Pa ,1 Daniels of 
Lawrence and Co.t Vancouver: 
Thomas A. Dohm of the Van­
couver Stock Exchange: David 
M. M. Goldie of Russell and 
Co,. Vancouver; Arthur H. Hall, 
registrar of companies, Vic­
toria; Robert J. Harvey ofil 
Campney and Co., Vancouver: 
Arnold F. C. Hhan of.Hean and i| 
Co , Burnaby; David B. Hinds 
and Co.. Chilliwack; Hugh P. || 
Legg of Lawson and Co.. Van-i 
couver; Marvin A. L'mdeen of. 
Lundeen and Co.  ̂ Dawson 
Creek; Neil A. Mcuiatifiid ofi 
the attorney-general’s depart- ;| 
ment. Victoria; Angus G.l 
MacKinnon of McQuarrie and!| 
Co.. New Westminster: Brian j 
W. F. McLpughlin of Lawrence j 
and Co., Vancouver; John A. ] 
Maigach of Andrews and Co., i| 
Vancouver: Kenneth E. Mere-J 
dith and Co,, Vancouver: Fred-; 
crick Read: of Campney andji 
Co., Vancouver: Samuel M.
Toy of Boyd and Co,. V.mcou- 
ver: and Edward D. H. Wilkin-; 
son of Russell and f'o.. Van-; 
couver. j
Under the provincial Queen's! 
Counsel Act, Queen’s counsel!, 
arc named by the cabinet after | 
the attorney-general has con­
ferred with the province’s "two 
chief justices and two members | 
of the bar association.
The last list was in December '' 
of 19fi9. , !
Restoring L a w  and O rd e r T o p  
O n  List O f  Bangladesh Tasks
NEW DELHI (Reutert -  
Restoring law and order is the 
most immediate of many prob­
lems facing the administration 
of the new state of Bangladesh.
The majority of its people 
have never lived much above 
subsistence level. Its under-de­
veloped economy has been shat­
tered by the guerrilla warfare 
of the last nine months and a 
large numb,er of its professional 
people have been slaughtered, 
allegedl.y by West Pakitani sol­
diers and their para-military 
helpers.
Many now fear r e p r i s a l s ,  
against those thought to have 
collaborated with the Pakistani 
soldiers ordered last March to 
crack down on the Bengali sepa­
ratists of East Pakistan.
For the moment, the Indian 
army, which forced the Dec. 16 
surrender of the Pakistani sol­
diers after a two-week war, can 
be relied on to keep the situa­
tion in the breakaway state 
under control. ..
PLEDGES WITHRAWAL -
But Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi of India has pledged 
that her troops will stay in the 
region no longer than neces­
sary. ■ ,
Many observers believe this 
could be for at least six months 
while the provisional govern­
ment is establishing its author­
ity throughout Bangladesh.
Apart from the relatively 
W'cll-organized Mukti Bahini— 
the Bengali guerrillas who have 
been harassing the Pakistani 
army in the East for the last 
nine months—many young peo­
ple have also obtained arms.
Left to thcii' own devices, they 
could wreak terrible vengeance 
on suspected collaborators.
The most exposed group in 
the region arc Bihari Moslems. 
Numbering about one million, 
they mostly came to East Paki­
stan shoi'tly after the British 
partition of the Indian subconti­
nent in 1947, leaving the largely 
Hindu .slate of Bihar for what 
was to be the haven of a Mos­
lem Pakistan.
IMOST MOSLEM
Tho mnjoritv of the 7.') million 
people of East Pakistan—sepa- 
ratcfl from tho western wing by 
1,(100miles of largely Hindu In- 
(lia—were Moslem, But they 
were also Bengali "itli their 
own language and ancient cnl- 
Inre.
Since March, many Riharis 
have come to sec their future 
with the West Pakistimi.s.
From ■̂ c b e g i n n i n g, the: 
l a r g e l y  agricultural Eastern I 
Wing has felt neglected econom- j| 
ically and |K)litically by what it | 
considered the West’s ruling! 
elite and “big business' inter- ' 
csts.
When tile country’s first elec­
tions on the basis of universal!! 
suffrage were hdd in Decern-1| 
bcr. 1970, the Bengalis made j 
clear their ambition for greater 
autonomy by giving an over­
whelming endorsement to Sheik 
M u j i b u 1 Rahman and his | 
Awami League party. |
It won so many scats in thcj> 
East, the Awami League would 
have dominated the proposed 
national assembly and Sheik 
Mujib, as he is universally 
known, would have been prime | 
minister.
DIDN’T MEET
But the national assembly did I 
not meet. President,Mohammed 
Yahya Khan could not get the 
Bengali leader and Zulfikar Ali 
Bhutto, leader of the leftist Peo-1 
pies’ Party, which had won the j 
majority of scats in the West, to| 
reach a necessary compromise j 
on the form of a new constitu-| 
tion for Pakistan. ,
With unrest developing in the 1 
■East, President Yahya, feeling 
the integrity of his' country was 
at stake, ordered his, troops to 
crush eastern s e p a r a t i s t s ,  
banned the Awami League and 
whisked Sheik Mujibur to jail in ] 
the West,,
As it turned out, .President I 
Yahya was also sealing his, own 
fate. For with the fall of East] 
Pakistan he was pressed to slop 
down from office aiid replaced 
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V A N C O U V E R  ( C P l  - T h e  
I M ' o b l e m  is t l u . ' r e ' s  m o r e  s n o w  
t h a n  m o n e y  t o  r e m o v e  i t .
S i a n  T o w u . s e n d ,  t h e  d l y ' . s  c h i e f  
s n o w  f i g h t e r ,  s a i d  T h u r s d a y  
V b m c o i i v e r  . h i t s  s |> e n t  S7 .5 0 .0 0 0  
t h i s  y e a r  <m  s n o w  e l e a i i n g  
t l u e e '  t i m e s  t h e  . i m o i m l  b u d ­
g e t  U x l ,
N o t  m u e h  e o m i > a r e d  w i t h  :l\e 
b i l l  M o n l i e a l  f u e e s  ei v e l )  w i n t e r  
■ b e t w e e n  S I O  a n d  S K i  m i l l i o n -  
b u t  s t i l l  m o r e  t h a n  t ir e  c i t y  e a n  
h a n d l e
A n d  V a n e o i i v < ' i ’ I s n ’ t t h e  o n l y  
u r e a  in t h i '  L i w e r  M a i n l a n d  
g o i n g  o v e r  ll.s SHOW' r e m o v a l  
I m d g e l ,  '
N o r t h  V i i m a u i v e r  d i s l r i e t  l i a s  
. s p e n t  S 2 2 1 , 0 0 0 ,  S 0 | , ( H I 0  e M i h i ,  a n d  
m i i n l e i p a l  t r e a s u r e r  B a r t  M e C a i -  
f e r y  o f  B u r n a b y  s a y s  S 2 3 3 .0 0 0  
h a s  g o n e  f o r  s n o w  e l e a i i n g  t o  
D e e  2 0 .  B u r u i d i y ’ s o r i g i n a l  s n o w  
b u d g e t  w a s ^ S l ( 1 7 , 0 0 0  
I n  N e w  W i ' s I m i O s l e r ,  B I m o u  
l ) e  G i o O l ,  a s M t s l a o l  e l t y  e o g i n -  
e e r ,  s a i d  S h .l H I O  w i ^ s  l > u d g e U e d  
f o r  s m i W '  , e m o \  a t  ; i h i . i  n u u i t h  
n o d  t h e  e i t y  s | « ' n t  it  i n  t h r e e  
d a y s ,
; \ i i ( l  ill  P o l !  ( ' i H | i i i t l i i m ,  t h e !  
i i n o M i i d l y  h e a v y  s n o w f a l l  h a s  
p u s h e d  c o s t s  F - '3 ,0 (M 1 o v d r  ' . n i d g e i  
t o  S W . O O O ,
Cliieago
Alioiiesot!i
C a l i f m a i i i i
P h i l a .
B it l s l i i i i 'g h
S t .  L o u i s
L is Angeles
8 3 110 04.53: 
5 , 90 09 45 I 
7 107 144 29 
5 70 107 27 
5 ■ 93 115 27 I 
f. 100 124 26 i 
1 76 138 19I
Aiiiericiiu Leagon 
Eitsiern Division 
By i'llE CAI'JADIAN PRESS
, W 1, T F A PI
Bo.i,ton tit 0 4 132 80 52
Nova Snili.'i 15 II !l 122 100 :i9
Spi'ingfleid 13 12 7 112 98 :i:i
ItochcsU'i' U! 18 1 90 138 28
ProvideiU'i' 9' 18 8 113 130 20
Western Division
Hnslicy IV !l 5 122 89 39
Baltiiiioi'c 10 13 5 105 100 37
Ch'velanil 15 13 0 127 121 ;to
Cincinniill 12 15 8 r20 140 32
Hli'limniiil 13 17 5 98 98 31
Tidi'wah’i' 8 '*2 :i 90 131 19
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i H e g o l a r  S e r u e e  
> HearioB Aid llatlenei and 
Ilepaln
» ronsiiltaot Available 
Orchard Park  Shopplnf 
Centre
Phone 7(3-:,84t. leral 311
OFFICE FURNITURE
Pb, 702 :|?ofl
•  .\ihlliiK M.iehl̂ d's 
• 1 jrprnrlter̂
•  L l r e i K i i d c
Piiiitint ( aliolainra
Rent — I.ease — Piireli«»e
Rmliiest I'qiilpinent Ltd. 
Dr (he ParaniounI Tbealr*
............. -  ..■- .-T f-
A D U ir EDUCATION SCHOOL DISTRia 23
N E W  1 9 7 2  A D U L T  
E V E N I N G  C O U R S E S
Held in ihe Kelowna Secondary School at 7:30 p.m. unless otherwise listed. For further information please contact the Adiili Education Office. 575 llarvcy
A v e .,  t e l e p h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 8 9 1 .  Free counselling available evenings 7 - 9 p.ni, Pre-Christmas courses re-conimcncc January 3.
Courses
No. of t 
SesB. Fee Day Starts
ACADEMIC — SECOND SEMESTER
5:15 p.m. for Credit
Social Studies 11 ........-........ .......... ............ - ..............- 35
Freii'ch 11 ...............- ............ ........... - 35
7:45 p.m. for Credit
Mathematics 11 (Arts) .................. ................... ......... 35
Mathematics 12 ___ ____________ - —------------ - 35
Office Practice 12 .................. .................................. . 35
Industrial Science 12 ................................... .......... . 35
Physics 12 ............. ......................- ..................... ...........  35
Chemistry 12 ...... ................- ............................ .............  35
Biology 1 2 .......................................... --------- . . . . . . . . . . .  35
Geography 12 . . . . ...................... .................... — —  35
English Literature 12 .....................................35
Bookkeeping 12 . . ----------.....................- ................. . 35
Drafting 11 .................. ........................................... . 35
English 1 0 ................................. ......................- ........ —  30
7:30 p.m. non-credit
English for New Canadians—Beginners ..................  20
English Inter, and Advanced ...................... .............. 20
German Conversation ____...^.......................... ..........  20
Introductory Psychology...................... ........... . 6
FAMILY LIFE
The Creative Child .................... .......... ................... . 1
Marriage for Moderns? . . . . . . i . .................... - 2
(7 p.m. Fri. and 9 a.m. Sat.)
Life Begins at Forty (Adjusting to Menopause) . .  1
Helping Pre-Schoolers Learn ................................. 1
The Drug Scene — (Information for Parents) . .  1
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Bookkeeping—Advanced ......... ............................... 24 25.00 T & Th
Business and Technical Report Writing 2 20.00 F & Sa
(Fri. 7 - 1 0  p.m. Sat. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.)
Completing 1971 Incomie Tax F orm s------------
Computer Systems—Intermediate - - - - - - ........
Credit and Collections—Small Businesses
Investing Your Money _ ...............------------
Medioal Secretary—Intemiediate —
P.A.B.X. Switchboard Operation ....................
Service Station Attendant.................. ...............
Store Clerk Training;
A. , Adults - —-...... ..................... .................
B. Students ................................................
Supermarket Cashier:
Course A ______ -........ ............- - - - - ............
Course B ............. ................ ............ ........... .
Typewriting:
VOCATIONAL — GENERAL
Cold Storage Operation ......... - .........- ..........................  6 10:00 Tues, Mar. 7
Creative Job Search ....................................    2 Nil Mon. Jan. 10
Defensive Driving:
Saturday—9 a.m. - 5 p.m. .........................     1 10.00 Sat. Jan. 8
Tuesday—7:30-9:30 p.m. . ........................     4 10,00 Tues. Feb, 15
N.B. (Courses held every month. Registrations accepted only in advance with 
payment.)
FOR RETIRED CITIZENS —
1:00 p.m. at Arena ....................................
Gas Fitter’s Licence
-  1 1.50 Wed. : Feb, 16
-  10 15.00 Mon. Jan. 17
. .  6 10.00 Tues. : Jan. 11
-- 6 12.00 ITiur. Jan. 20
— 8 17.00 Tues. Feb. 29
. .  10 -15.00 Tues. Feb. 29
7.00 Tues. Apr. 18
. . .  6 6.00 Mon. Feb. 21
. ..  6 6.00 Mon. Apr. 17
. . .  4 8.00 M to Th Apr, 24
. . .  4 8.00 M to Th May 8
. . .  20 •22,00 M & W Feb. 7
16 18.00 T k  Th Mar. , ,4
Ten Speed Cycle Maintenance -------
Placer Mining ......................... ...........





Bi.shop Drcs.smaking—Fii'-sl Year ......
Ri.shop Slacks ................................  ...... ........ --
Charming Woman .......  ....................... .
Charni for Teens ...........  ......... - — ...............
Con.suiner Education .................. ....... ...... ........
Consumer Textile Buying . '---------------- -----
Diessmakiiig—Elementary ...............................
Dicssmnking—Advanced . —  .............
I’ersonnl Hair Styling .. - ......  - .......
Sewing Stretch Enlii'les:
Wesibank -9:30 a.m, ..............
Hiitlaiui Secondary--7:.1(1 p.ni. ...............
Hutland Community Hall ..- 9;30 a.m. .
Kelowna Arena — 1 p.m,




4 Nil Wed. Jan. 5
2 4,00 Tues. Feb, 22
5 6.00 Mon. Jan. 17
16 18,00 M & W Jan. 17
8 10,00 Tues. Feb. 1
16 18.00 Mon. Jan. 24
5 5.00 Mon. Fob. 7
8 12.00 Thur. Feb. 24
10 16.00 Thur. Jan, 20
30 20,00 W & Th Jnn, 19
4 5,00 Wed, Mar. ’22
9 10.00 Mon. Feb, 14.
5 5,00 Wed. Apr. 19
20 20.0(1 T k  Th Mar, 21
2 3,00 Wed. Apr. 12
6 7.00 Wed. Fob. 16
9 9,00 Mon. Feb, 14
6 6,00 Mon. Mill'. 6
10 12,(K) Mon, Jnn. 17
20 20.00 Wed, Jnn. 19
20 20.00 Thur, Jnn. 30
4 500 Wed. Feb. 23
III 10,00 Mon, Jan. 10
10 10.00 Mon, Mar. 20
10 10.00 Eli. Jnn. 14
1(1 10.00 Tiies. Jnn. 18
to 10. (K) Wed, Jnn. 12
to 10.00 'Hnir. Jnn. 13
II) l(l.(KI Thnr. Jan. 2(1
Courses
No. of S
Scss. Fe«i Day Starts
GENERAL LM ERESI
10,00 




Afternoon ___________ -___ -............................... 10
Evening ............... ........ ......... .......... .......................  10
Ballroom Dancing—Intermediate — Couple .........  10
'Bridge-Inlermcuiatc ....................................................  8
Ceramics:
Morning i9;30 a.m.) ....... -................. , .........-___  1.5
Evening '7:30 p.m.) . ............ .............- .......... . 15
Copper Tooling ___ ___________________ _______  12
Fishing in Okanagan...................................- _______ 2
Fly Casting _______ ___________ , ........ .......;- ........  3
Geology and Rock Identification ___ ___ ______ 6
Golf—7, 8 and 9 p.m. (al Marlin Elementary)
Monday - - - - - -_______ -_________________ _ 10
Tuesday .......................... ........ .......................... . 10
Wednesday ......................! - - ---__ __________ _ 10
Thursday ...................................................... 10
Greenhouse Operation for Amateurs_____ -______  1
Home Flower Growing in the Okanagan........... 1
Home Garden Pest Control Without Pesticides -. 1
How to Stop Smoking ......... ...................... . 5
Hunter Training: (Students S3.00)
Winfield (Geo. Elliot) - ................................. . 7
Kelowna Secondary ___!-............- ................... . 7
Rutland Secondary ___________.j- - - . . . - - - , . . -  7
Landscaping - - - - -____    3
Macrame ----------— ____ ______ -___  ......... . 3
Origami (9 a.m. - 5 p.m.) ...........1 day
Sailing      7
Travel Trailer and Camper Truck Know-How 1
Trees, Shrubs and Flowers of the Okanagan ____  2
Upholstery ...... ................— --------- -------------- 12
HATHA YOGA WITH MARCUS
Beginners—9:30 a.m. at S t Joseph’s Hall, Kelowna 10 12.00
Beginners—7:00 p.m. at Raymcr Elementary School 10 12.00
Beginners—8:30 p.m. at Rayincr Elementary School 10 12.00
Intermediate—
7:00 p.m. at Central Elementary School . - . - 1 0  
Raja Yoga—
8:30 p.m. at Central Elementary School K)
Beginners—
at Wood Lake Elementary School ........................  10
Inlermcdiatc—
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9:30 a.m. ill  P o n c h l n n c l  1 S e n i o r  C i t i z e n s  F r e e )
S e n i o r  C i l i / . e n . s —
2 : 3 0  p . m .  a t  H i i l l a n d  C e n t e n n i a l Hall
B e g i n n e r s —
7 : 3 0  p . m ,  a l  H u t l a n d  E l e m e n l i i i y  S c Ik h i I
B e g i n n e r s —  
8 : 3 0  p . r n .
I n l c r m c d i n l c -  
8 : 3 0  i ) . m .
W e s t b a n k  E l e m t ' n t a r y  S c h o o l
Beginners—
9:30 n.m, al St. .losepli's Hall
Bcginnri's--
7:30 p m. al IJ, Walkin' Sclnol, Ok, Mi.ssion
l o o l 1 0 1 2 . 0 0 M o n . J a n .  10
■ c) 1 0 1 2 , 0(1 W e d . . I a n .  19
1 0 I ' l  e e W e d . J a n .  12
1 0 1 2 , ( 1 0 , W e d . J a n ,  19
— 1 0 1 2 . 0(1 T h u r . J a i l .  2 0
1 . . . 1 0 1 2  0 0 ' I ’ l n i r . J n n ,  20
i n 1 2 , 0 0 F i l . J a n .  21
U ) 1 2 , 0 0 T i i e s , J a n .  11
FIEMS AND DISCUSSION
'e.slival of the Alts; '7:30 |i.lii. in the Fonimiinily Tl lealre)
The Merry Wives of Windsor (Operni 1 F.'iO Wed. .Inn. 5
The Bride Won' lllaek
1 Fn •neh thriller in Eiigli.'dP , 1 !,5() Wed, ,lan. 19
(iro al Expeetalloris (l)iekens elassiet . 1 F.’iO W('d. Feb. 2
Bai 1(1 of Oiiliiilers (dodai'd ■ ■Franeei I ' F.'tO Wed. Eel), 9
and l)i;.eu(.,'iion'Held al H;00 p.m. in Ihe Kelown;1 Seeoiiiilai'y School 1
Ladies—Kelowna Seeondaiy . 1 F.'ni Tues, Mae.
Men - Kelmvna Si'coiidaiy 1 1 .Ml Tues, Mn.y 3(1
lInlUind Seeiindai v 1 1 ,Mi Tues. Jnn. 6
IVaehlnnd Elenieninry 1 ' 1 :.(( O'lie.'. Jnn. 13
Oynmn Elemental.y , . ; 1 1.30 Tues, Jnn. 20
Soiilli Kelowna Eleinrntaiy ------ 1 l.'iO Thur. Jnn, 8
'ake DccoratlnR—Intermediate ........... . ......... .. ..... •S.OO ’Iliur. Jan. 20
■ ondue C(K)klnR:
Kelowna Seeondaiy 2 4.(HI Mon. May 8
Itiitland Secondary 4 (H) Wed. May 10
Jiiental CntMiie;
Kelowna Seeopdaiv .'1 ' 7 no 'l'U(V , Jan, 18
Wmfield-Cro Klliol 1 1 ,)0 Tiies'. Fell. 29
Weslbank C e o  Pringle 1 1 .'.(» Tiic , Mai. 7
Itulland Sepoiulaiy 1 L.30 Tues, ..ia i. H
Parly Cooking ................ ........................ - 1 2,00 Mon. Jan. 24
.\(1\(’iiiui'e aiM Ti'ii‘!'('l in AIIh'i’Ih il'ilnis)
All'  I ' o l l n l i o i i .... S . P . K . C ,  ( E i l i n  l.)i: c in .M o n i  .
/.(■Id I’oplll.lllOll (iiowlll ll'lllll I )|M'U' ''loll ) 





W'ed. . Mar. 8
Coll. Tliui. Mar, 2
liilvei ' 
Coll. Tues. Mar, 28
Silver
Coll. 'j'hur. Fell, IV
N.F.B. IVIN I I  K HEM PROGRAM
illeh 1 III Ihi• N.l'.B. Tl lealie, F(’ili;ral Hulk
, Flee of Charge
A, 'I'ue'ula.v Movie: (or S< ino1 Citl/eus (HI p.m,
■ I- I'lll uaiv ;-i(
1). Hull' t'w ;MVs' (■'1 Millies !’ (Ml p m I',I 1 1 \‘ (III
Man h V ' Foi Ihe 1 chef 1i( (Icl'iged luaiM'w l\ ,e'





Filday, fn'iii .luiviaiv ‘,'1 (o
F e l i i u a r y  11. ( l o r  the Y oiiuk niat the Yoi iog  at HeiirU
I ^
For Further Information, or to Register, Please Ct̂ ntact the Adult Education Office, 575 Harvey Avenue, Telephone 762-4891,
<
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'V ̂ 4/ y k AG
d  u l y  C R Y r ' l ' V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
X  Y  I )  I ,  n  A  A  X  R  
J s  L  O  X  G  I  K  L  L O W
O n e  l e f T c r  r i m p ' y ^ i ' O ' n U '  f o f  a n o t h e r .  I n  t hi .^  r a m i d c  A  i< 
v - h I f o r  t h e  i h r e c i J . ' s .  . X  f o r  t h e  t w o  O ' . s ,  e t c .  S i n p l c  l e t l e r . - i  
’ ■ a n n s t r o i i h e . s ,  t h e  l e n g t h  a n d  f o r i n a u o n  o f  t h e  w o n k s  a r e  a h  
l u f l i s .  E a c h  d a y  U i d  c o d e  l e i t c i o  a r c  d i L c o c n t .
A  C r y p t o g r a m  Q u o t a t i o n
I I D X . O  A K O L .  V K V  L T U 7  T  . S F K l  
T Z T L ,  1 1 U X 0 » ,  L I l T t L ,  E  0  A  K . -  T  V  L  I I  D  P 
B K P  L K P ’
V M l o r d a v ’ s r n ^ l n n u o f c ;  P I ' S  . .\ S i M i ’ O S S r B r  K T O T H A N S  
I . V T E  T h T E I R Y  A S  I T  I S  T U  T K A X S L A T E  , M L S i C . -  
V O L T A m E
D e a r  D r .  Thostesoii: Our .son,' 
aerd 23, has one le.sticle Uiati 
did not come dbwn. I.s it possi-j 
blc for him to have children?
Al$o we would like to know 
why one specdalist after another  ̂
told him in recent years to let 
the situation remain as it is and 
: o', have surgery. .A friend of 
tl’.e sdine age uac. advi.sed to 
have surgery. Will theic be 
cliaticcs of complications in the 
fut.ire?—M r s .  D . R ' .
I’robability i.n that he Can 
ha . e chilcirrn. since one tcsti.s is 
l> r o  p  e )■ 1 y  desrcnclcd^-othcr j 
things bring equal. One undes-i 
cciided icsiis docs not cause! 
s'.crility. i
As to your .second question; i 
L'ndcs'ccndrd testicle is best' 
taken care of in boyhood. 
U.'-iially treatment with hor- 
, nicncs is tried first, as this 
.sometimes succeeds. If it does 
no', then it chn be corrected 
surgiially. 'a procedure that is 
done quite often.
. I.atci' on 'a,= at your .son's 
ago I .surgorv is ordinarily rec­
ommended for several reasons.
; Fii'st. the testis is functionless if 
' It has not descended. Second, it 
ran lead to development of an 
, inguinal hCrnia. Third, it can be 
i subject to tissue changes in 
time to come.
. .As to why surgeons .have de­
clined to oi>crate in your son’s 
case, without knowing the de­
tails I can , do no more than
si.'oculatc.
One technical possibility is 
that this is not truly an undes- 
conded testicle—wliidi is high in 
the canal, noi far enough down 
to be fell in the scrotum. How- 
: ever, if by c.\a!Tiination the
g l a n d  c a n  b e  f e l l  a n d  is n o d r r -  ' 
a t e i y  m o v e a b l e ,  i t  :s  - l o t  t n d y  
" u n d c s c c n d c d i "  a n d  c o u i d -  b e  
l e f t  a l o n e . -
D e a r  D r ,  T h o s t e s o n :  I  -’ m  a
n e w  s u b s c r i b e r  a n d w o u l c i  l i k e ;  
y o u r  c o m i n c i u s  o n  d e g e n c i  a t i v c  i 
a r t h r i t i s .  I  h a v e  h e a r d  o f  s o v - |  
e r a l  d i f f e r e n t  k i n d s  b u t  n o t  l i r . J  
o n e .  ; . . "  , j
A l s o ,  i n y  h u . s b a n d  w a s  i n  ' .he  j, 
h o s p i t a l  f o u r  d a r  s w i t h  a  l o w  j 
b a c k  s t r a i n  a n d  t h e  d o c t o r  p u t  i 
o n  h i s  p a p e r s  t h a t  t h e  s y m i > - i  
t o m . s  v.’ c r e  > x H h  o b j e c t i v e  a n d !  
s u b j e c t i v e .  P l e a s e  e x p l a i n  h a ;  
t h a t  m e a n s , — M r s .  F . J . I L
■Y’ o u  p r o b a b l y  r e f e r  t o  “ d e g e n - i  
c r a t i v c  j o i n t  d i s e a s e ' '  w i i i e h  i,? t 
a n o t h e r  < a n d  p r o b a b l y  m o r e  a c -  ‘ 
c u r a t e '  t e r m  f o r  o s t c o a r U i i  i t i s ,  
o r  t h e  c o m m o n  ‘ A s e a r  .a m i  t e a r ’ ’ ; 
t y p e  o f  a r t h r i t i s .
A ’ o u r  o t h e r  q u e s t i o n :  T i m
o b j e c t i v e  p o r t i o n  o f  a n  e x a m i n a -  
t i o n  is w l t a t  T h e  d o c t o r  o b s e i A c s  
— a  w i i u  o f  t e n d e r n e s s ,  .'•■.veil­
i n g ,  t e n s e  b a c k  m u s c l e .  i n a b : ! i t . \  
t o  b e n d  t h e  b a c k ,  o r  w h a t e v e r .
“ S u b j e c t i v e ’ ’ r e f e r s  t o  w h . a t  
t h e  p a t i e n t  c . x p e r i c n c e . s  b u t  t h e  ' 
d o c t o r  c a n n o t  h i m s e l f  . o b s e r v e :  
p a i n  o n  c o u g h i n g ,  [> ;i in  i n  t l . e  
l e g ,  o r  o t h e r  s u c h  i t e m s .
D e a r  D r .  T l i o s t c s o n :  I  l o ' c e d  
y o u r ,  i n t e r e s t i n g  c o l u m n  a b o u t  
n o i s e  a f f e c t i n g  t h e  u n b o r n  c h i l d .  
M y  h u s b a n d  a n d  I  w e i ' c  s t i l l  
a t t e n d i n g  c o l l e g e  w h e n  o u r  f i r s t
I t  d o e s  s o m e t h i n g  t o  t h e i u ! :  
b a b y  w a s  d u e .  W e  w o u l d  a i l . ' u d  ; 
b a s k e t b a l l  g  a m  e s r e g u l a r l v .  
W i t h o u t  f a i l ,  , 'w l ’ c n  t h e  B a n d  
w o r l d  p l a y  “ S t a n d  u n  a n  d  
C h e e r , ’ ’ s h e  w o u l d .  T h e  y o u n g ­
e s t  c h e e r l e a d e r ' . ’ — L . C .
LU
(/)
C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E  2
lEllEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
T
T H E  O R I G I N A L  M I N U T E  M A N  !
f\’.A ADUI. H A -JTA H  oF Cairo,
P 13th'CEMWRY .AtAFOMOWtR,Dl'ClDt.plE
l .'M iN O A -T H t: TIN'K WHkM DAY AHD tp T  
AR E THE SAME LtttdTti“ lN101ziijuAllRTR 
AHO THUS fSTABl/SHeO 7H£H0liR CF6OA>TES' 
p r e v io u s l y  THE LE.HoTH OF THE HOt'f.Ar' 
VAKIED WITH THE SEASONS FOR TOOO TK3
I ' f v
^ V
P A R R O T  F I S H
EALAtJCkS VFRIICAl.l'r' 
IN tHF 'iVATtR WHILE 
A SCHOOL OF WRASSLS 
R fM O i/Eff W O S E  
S C A L E S  /lA/O D H U r 
F R O M  IT S  S K IN
m
r .
. L I V I N G  P L
T H E  E M P E R O R  O F  A S N A M  fiu'W W t i i . ' i n d C E l p T E O  EA C H  N E W  Y E A R S  D A Y  
B Y  C O M P E H K i a  W I T H  H I S  P R I M E  A M T E R  IN  A  C H E S S  G A M E  
IN  WHICH THE CHESS /V f. Y j W f  IM W a  M EN -  
T H E  W l N N l N d  P I E C E S  W E R E  R E W A R D E D - B i H E  L O S E R S  W E R E  J A I L E D
15y B .  J A Y  B E C K E R
V.'r.,; dealer.
Bi.ilh sidc.s vulnerable. '
N O R T H
A  A  4
¥ 7 5 2
♦  A Q  1 0  5 3
4 i Q J 8
W E S T  E A S T
A  7  2  A  9  6
¥  1 0 9 8 3  ¥ A K J 6 4
4 J 9  4 8 7 4 2
*  A  1 0  9 4 2  *  K 5
S O U T H
A K Q J 1 0 8 5 3
¥Q
4  K 6
*  7  6  3
T h e  b i d d i n g :
W e s t  N o r t h  E a s t  S o u t h
P a s s  1 4  1  ¥  3 4k
2  ¥  P a s s  P a s s  4  4
(Jpening lead—ten of hearts. 
The iiriiK'iple that declarer’s 
first consideration is to make 
llic contract has a corollary, 
namely, that tlic defenders’ first 
cunsideratiuii is to beat the eon- 
Irai'l. In this respect, there is a 
.great similarity between de­
clarer’s approach to the play of 
a hand and a defoiicicr’s ap­
proach to Uic defence of a hand.
neel,arcr--wlieii he is playing 
depends ' on how the adverse 
I'arils arc distributed—dismisses 
from consideration those hand.s 
lliat would inevitably lead to de­
feat. Instead, he eoncentiates on
[those distributions tliat allow the . 
conirael to be made—and lays 
hi.s plans accordingl.v.
A defender prepare.s his 
ground along similar, lines. . He , 
docs not see dcelai'cr’s hand 
and can only theorize on it.s eon--| 
tcnl.s. Tic imisi not siart by; 
creditiiig declarer with a hand 
that will make the contract in­
defensible, for that would incan 
giving up. On the contrary, lie 
spends his time constructing'j 
hands declarer nVay have that I 
would render him vulnerable. I 
The defender then takes aim at 
that vulnerable spot.
.Getting down to case.s, con.sid-, 
er this hand from Ea.sfs view- - 
point. He wins the heart lead 
with the king,' on which South 
plays the ciucen. If East con-j 
linucs with the ace, that is the j 
end of the party and declarer ' 
makes twelve tricks.
.But East should not retmn a 
heart, for there can l.>e no 
future to this play. His goal isj 
four tricks for the defenre.' and j 
this is impossible if he slari.s hy 
conceding declarer ihe ace of 
clubs.
Instead he ci'cdil.s West with 
the ace, , and no sooner does 
East start to think in tliese 
channels than the pioper line of 
defeuec becomes ,self-evidenl. 
He needs a club ruff to beat the 
contract.
Tie therefore leads Ihe king of 
elub.s, eoiitinucs with the five, 
and ruffs the third elul) to defeai 
tlie eontraet.
lUEENIE y Phil Interlandi
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E





5'onr birtlulHy today: Diversi- 
fica'iion hecoine.s a key to suc­
cess ;his coming year, alUiough 
,\nu have lo keep all branches of 
jour program in an uncom- 
pounded general field. Sclf-lm- 
provcmcnl remains essential. 
Tislay's natives live a vcr.v 
suhjeciive versiui, of life, have 
vivid, sharp inemorie.s of slgnif- 
.'icaiil momeni.s.
Aries (March 21-April 19): 
WhaU’vcr you have l)oen pro­
voking people lo do lends )o 
come lo pas.s now, Just when 
von li'ast expeel it,
'I'auTus (April 20-May 20): Be- 
loll'd relurn.s or replacemenl.s of| 
111-: or loaned possessions arc 
possible. Where .s'on have bor­
rowed, now i.s an excelleiil time 
lo repa.v,
Geiuliii (May 2l-.lunr ’20): Old
fi'ii'iuls disagree on details, Von 
ran arlnlraie liy genUe sngge.s- 
iion only, Iteview .voiir tinancial 
.irrangemenls,
('imeer i.linir 2l-.luly 22):
ITi'i u e e k e n d  m a n y  s t r a ng e  
rlnrkens c o m e  hom e to riKisl, 
■,ome mill'll ( 'hastened by wa.v- 





“ l l a p j i y  N e w  Y e a r ,  c v e r . v *
Free Rides 
For Romans
111 Fra Ends 
it Chicago
' ' ■' ' I ' l l  I I I|C I •; I-' M l  I
' ■' e |c '( hii I n c ,lll'’ il
; "I n. 'i
C l i U ' A l l i ) ( , \ 1 ’ ) T l . i '
' a g o  ' i t m ' k M U i t i , o l l i ' i '  ( li e MV )x
' n )'> (u.g liv 1" i'l', l l . o l i l  I, 1 < t r  1 '
I'l l l . e  1 '  ■' . m  ' ( . 1. 1 ' a » ’ ' \
' 1 .0  '1 ( .1 i ' 1 ' , 1 ' ; i.i : 1 "
I i  : 1.1
M.
I ,1
1 to e.*n'ic; I ' .n  bF'''’!
U ' l c ' C '  ' ' C'lii ■ . '
■ i I, I • '
{ . .ii!| .: o i ' 1 " , ,1 ;
fr vvK I .. M hi .« i wf <
THIEVEORRY
so's m
I: K r N , I i'
H ■ iY' 1 , 1 ' ■ 111 'll 1
M ' S 'i'lliiil ,1
I'"' ■ ' '• ■ k̂i' iilldi •-
II i, I
I'........... . il Wc.lnc.
O' ■' I' ol'ivn., n n
:i lU'iii it iM h
' ' l l .  h  01  I I .1
ill'  11 , C II 1. ( I , \ i  , 1 , . \  
.1 •"'>‘,•̂ ,5 tp'p
r ' ■ ' I'
\|,,'
;i 11 e I ;i ki" 1 ̂  ; ”
1 n o  0  ■
r n r  r  p ,rt  , , , v , r . t
I l o M K  i l l r n t e r i  R o m a n s  
gii', (i r e  I' lde.s i n  I n i s e s  a n d  i r o l -  
l e v s  l o l a y  a s  ( h e  e l t v  a i a r l r d  a 
i i n i ' d . i v  e x p e i ' i m e n t  t o  i i e r -  
s i i a d e  p e o p l e  l o  l e a v e  e a i . s  at 
h o m e  a n d  e n d  g i a n t  t r a f f i c  
i J.i ms,
N o  o n e  w i l l  h a v e  l o  p a y  a 
I f i x e d  i h r e e - c e i i t  f a r e ,  n o r m a l  f o r  
jd l  Ini' i  a n d  t r o l l e y  I ' o n t e s ,  u n t i l  
.1.01.
' I '  ,s a I ' K l e  e . u T v  t o  t ' a y ,  I m ' ,  
■ , c r m s  ! o  h e  g o l r i "  w e l l , ’ 
' h r . i l i l i ' i l  4 7 - v e . i r - o ! d  ( ’i . o i ' g o  1 .S 
M " i g , . i ,  p i e s i d e n ' ,  o f  t h e  R o m ' ’ 
i m l i l i e  !i  . u i s p o r t  r o m p . a n v , v ' h r n
I I  V ' i ' l l  a I e n t i  a l  M p i a i  e ' .h e ,  
i i i o  i n n .
V , ' ( " s  n o i  m . i l l v  r l M l v r s l  m n h  
; i , 1 1 1 i II I hi  r  ; V i e i . l . c s e e  m e d  
( h  , u (  i t h a n  11 ' , n i l  o t  t h e  d a . l v  
. l o i r s  o t  l i o o i i n g ,  c i a u l m s  c a r * .  
. I n s !  a n n m d  a c o m e r  f r o m  t h e
iij , . |1  ' , h , 'I - I c l . I ' l l  .11 V' , t h  p . t s -  
1 11 I '  p . i i  k e d  i . K e  . i n r l M v  ; r s ,
' I ' l l  fi r i  1 n l r  s r \ ' , M  I i n i ' i i t  vx .11
C o t t h e  t r a n s p d r l  c o m p a n y  
'.stiiiot Si'iK),()«M) III l o s t  f a n  s o v e r
' ' 1 III- , *  IV I a ' l l ) ,  a s,sv s , 
1 1! I I I I  I>|' 11 u p l i  1 1 ‘ t o  a 
I !  i . ) c l o " i i  I ' o  D i e  p a . k m g  | j f
III ,v ,vn i ai • t
Leo (July 2;1-Auk. 22): Hcsolii- 
lions arc heller taken On .voiii' 
birthday hut, .voii could well re­
view and renew .vonrs now, up­
dating to fit today’s eondi.tioiis.
Virgo (Aug. 2II-.Scpt. 22): Din­
ing tins favorable period sort 
out your complex feelings ahoiii 
0 n g -t e r m liome conditions. 
Doing something altoul them re­
quires more planning.
Libra (Scpl. 211-Oet. 22): 5’oin 
refiolutions have alreii(l,v heeii 
made by .vonr pas; deri,sion,s 
and tlic way you have tried to 
pro,)ecl them into realH.v. 
easy on yourself,
.Scorpio (Od. 2:i-Nov. 211: 
indulgent oI a bright ulra 
comes to ,voii. Ii is paii of 
wave of your fnlin c,
S a g i t t a r l i i . s  ( N o v .  2 2 . | ) e c .
Once you've canghi up 
your rest, expect yourself n lie 
full of insplratum,
Uaprieoru (Dec. 22-.laii. Illi: 
The firsi order of ,vnur aliei- 
noon i.s lo leave off an old, liud 
habit, deehitler .voiir hie 5'ou 
are drawn toward someihuig 
.vou'vr never tried helore, 
Aaiiariiis (Jan. 2(1-1 ch. ISi: 
Like as mil you have a ia',liei 
good view of Ihe siluatioii .voii il 
like to enjoy hut a greni deal 
mns( he aelileved yi't to liring it 
to renlily.'
IMsee* (I'ch. ID-Mareh '2lli; 
For onee an eaiTv '.liirt I'iii’l ''he 
most desirable course, llv the 
time you begin, plenly of loo.se 
ends aie to he e.illeeted ami 
some disenidiiig lo do,
j New Hunters 
M ay Be Tested
KAMI.OOl'S, I tr  K’l'i The 
|||| .idcill Ilf  Ihe 111 I'e h ('..l.iiii 
lull Will llife T'ed''i .11 e I'l ■ ,. v . 'in 
' gov ei iimeil!'' (lei lo'i 'll Ml 
i I ondillom ( o r  obiaiiiiin' a 
hunting III em'e m ilm I'ne 
a f '  ( I ,A|ii  , h 1 l ii d  l e . o  '
.SI d I'l'i III me 
( i'eni ge ,S;n 11 h v v i  i m 
on a I ei eii’ ■ latel.u iii 
ItofUllsoil. a' ' l a l ,  Oil e I 'i '1 ' I  
[ the pi ov iiu 111 vv ,ln| I'l' j,, ,1 ill 
Unit taking the auiiti i ti aii;i!ii: 
Bl’,d ooliioor rdiieano'l eoui i' 
lui'v Will not lie inamla'oiy n. 
oh'aiU .V l.eenee.
Instead, vvould-(>e irin’ei'i will 
i>e, able to lai.c a iiio<lifii >l < \ on 
’ ilia 'loii )>.o ' ll 1,11 a II. I, ! ' . • 
l>o. ,)v now h;-,lt g )" 1 n O'l I i ■ "
ilrpx i in iro ' ir( l e ' i . n i i o o  . ,"
, I "(|''ei V .Ui.'.o
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Sight and Sound Sports Centre
259.97
359.97
20" BLACK and WHITE TV
Floor models. Removable black 
screen.' Instant on. 2 only. ReQ- 
179 9R Sale Price
17" BLACK end WHITE TV
Floor model. Removable black 
screen, built-in antenno, 1 only. 1 0 ^ 0 ^
Rpn 154 98 ....  Sale Price
^  c o n t e m p o r a r y  c a b in e t  stereo
Floor model. Garrard turntable.
AM ' FM radio. 1 only. Reg. 339.98.
Sale Price 
19" COLOR TV
Super, brite tube. Memory fine 
tuning. Floor model. 1 only. Reg.
419 98 ■ Sale Price
STEREO CASSETTE DECK 
Plays and records. Floor model. 1 O Q  Q |  
1 9 . 9 8 .  . . .  Sale Price U v i v  I  
"BUBBLE TOP" STEREO 
Floor model, AM /FM  radio. Tape 
and headphone jacks. 1 only. Reg. 1 Q Q  | | 0
979 92 Sale Price I w w b w I I
PORTABLE CASSETTE RECORDER 
Plays and records. Microphone in­
cluded. Limited supply. Reg. 34.98.
Sale Price
8 Track Tapes —  ̂ Assorted ortists.
Sale Price
Cutout Polydor LP Records— Some in 
German, some in English. Sale Price




NORDICA CORSAIR SKI BOOTS
An excellent boot for the beginner 
and intermediate. Features conven­
tional padding with leather lining.
Has durable polyurethane shell and 
moulded'slim profile sole to fit all 
bindings. Broken sizes  ̂only. Reg.
79 92 _... Sole. Price V I  •
NORDICA ASTRAL STANDARD SKI BOOTS
For advanced intermediate skiers. . ,
Features close fitting noffit which IS
fine cork pieces suspended in a 
petroleum additive. Broken sizes 
only. Reg. 124,98,'........, Sale Prke
, r o ll e r s k a t e s
Choice of 3 different styles. Fully 
v/elded nickel frame prevents rust..
Double race wheel ball gearings per 
wheel, heavy duty wheel. Leather 
ankle straps. Sidewalk roller skates.
Reg. 5.99. ........ .......... .. Sale Price
Deluxe sidewalk skates. Zip '’oiler ^*<ate^
ice 4.97 " ^ M ’/p c ice  6.97
HOCKEY HELMETS
Lightweight, completely adjustable,- _
lined with .foam polyethelene. Reg. 1 | |  |
9 99 Sale Price BbV s
GUN CASES
Assorted styles ranging in broken sizes from 40 
inches to 52 inches.
PULL-A-LONG SCHOOL HOUSE
Merry go round goes round as 
school is pulled. All plastic with
lithographed side walls. All parts fit a *
into school for easy storage. Reg. ^  Q T
7 99 ...................Sale Price •T«w l
M O fO R iF IC  COMPUTER CAR
The . car of the future with the 
computer guidance system, 4 pro- 
gram discs, .a driving pattern on 
each disc. You pick the p rog ram - 
then watch, it go. Uses 2 AA bat­
teries, not included. Reg. 3.89.
Sale Price






Reg.. 9,99. ^  f t T
Sole Price fi I  
Case for scoped gun 
Reg. 16,99. Q T
Sale Ptice
GARAGE DOOR
One piece steel construction, 8'x7' C A  A 7  
size 2 only. Reg. 89.98. Sale Price , ■
GARAGE DOOR OPENER
Electronic opener operates door and _ _
turns light on in garage. 1 only. A A Q  n | |
Reg 279,98.............. Sale Price
FOLDING DOOR
32x80 beige vinyl folding door, 24 A  4 7
only, Reg, 4,99.............. Sale Price U - f  ■
BIFOLD DOOR
louvered maltoganny 24" bifold Q 'J
door. 3'only. Rcq, 31.98. Sale Price 
ALUMINUM DOOR 
I ' . t "  aluminum combination storm 
and screen door with exit push bar. 0 4  Q 7
9 only. Reg, 45.98 . . Sale Price V ' t - V  ■
FOLDING DOOR
Heavy gauge quilled vinyl contem-
(lorory folding door, 32"x80". 5 only A ’l  A T
Reg, 2 4 ,9 8 ................... Sale Price I  I i
r.rsoiiiil Shopping: Uuildiiig Supplies ((if
Black vinyl case 
Reg. 2.99.
Sale Price 
Sturdy red vinyl 
Reg. 5.99.
PROFESSIONAL HOCKEY GLOVES
Top grain black cowhide, horsehide 
palm. Limited quantities only.'Reg.
17 -99 Sale Price
h o c k e y  SWEATERS 
Toronto, Boston and Vancouver 
colors. Assorted sizes. Reg. /-^V.
Sale Price
rersonat Shopping: Sports Centre ((>)
Fabrics
ENGLISH CRIMP JACQUARD
Fabric 58 to 60" wide. Washable, ' 
perma-prest. Assorted colors. Ixcg.
S 99 vd Sale Price, Yd.
^ VELPANNE VELVET FIGURED
36" wide, assorted colors. Icleol 
dresses or pant suits, Reg.
Solo Price, Yd.





SolYenl- and Anti-freeze for Wind­
shield Washer— 30 only. Sale Price
Hub Cops —  14" rims, only 2 d if­
ferent styles. 32 only. Sale Price, Ed.
Frost Shields —  All sizes. 60 only.
Sale Price 
BOOSTER CABLES 
For 6 to 12 volt batteries. 72. only.
Sole Price 
RACING JACKETS 
Nylon, wind resistant, . water re­
pel lent, assorted colors, 18 only.
Sale Price
NYLON tRAVEL BAGS
54-" coat and dress size. 12 only.
Sale Price
COLD START
Starting fluid for diesel and gasoline 
engines, 11 fl. oz. 36 only. Sale Price
GAS LINE a n t if r e e z e  
4 oz. Retards the formation of ice 
in gas lines, 100 only. .. Sale Price
VOLKSWAGEN ENGINE HEATER
For all models. 8 only.
Sale Price
' WINDSHIELD DE-ICER
Melts ice fast, 12 volt, 16 ft. cord.
Plugs into cigarette lighter. 3 only.
Sale Price






2-pce. Contemporary suite, loose 
cushion, 4 bolster pillows, Herculo(T 
stripe Green/Gold. 1 only, tl«or 
sample. Reg. 449.98, .. Sale Price
m 2-pce . CHESTERFIELD
2-pce. Traditional suite, semi- 
attached back, full skirt. Decorator 
Green. As i i  1 only, floor sample.
Rpa 319 98 ..... .. Sale Price
2-pce . CHESTERFIELD]
2-pce, Tuxedo suite, 4 scoter, tight 
seat, castors. Herculon, Bl(ie/Grecn.
1 only, floor sample. Reg. 339.98.1
Sale Price 
SOFA ONLY
Traditional sofa, semi- attached 
-back, matelosse cover, full skirt, 
carrot color. 1 only, floor sample 
Reg. 237.00. ..............i-  Sal? Price
^ h id e -a -bed
Tuxedo style hide-o-bed. Fqll size 
quality mattress. Easy-clos?, hi-rise 
mechanism. Tangerine, 1 (^ly,-floor 
sample. Reg. 319.98. .... Jale Price 
^  decorator  CHAIR
Tub-style decorator chai/ Shepherd 
casters, Herculon cover. G)ld. As is 
-1 only, floor sample. Reg; 179.98.
Sole Price 
RECLNER
Deluxe hi-back recliner. jhepherd 
■ casters. Chestnut or Gold 4 only.
Reo 129.98. ......... .....Price
^ MOULDED SVIVEL CHAIR
Polyurethane with chrorp swivel
base. Nylon cover in Gol(ir Red, 6 A A  A*?
only Reg. 39.98.......... ■ ole Price
MATTRESS an-BOX SPRING
2-pce. Royale unit. Delxe, extra 
'' support in centre third. 3“'-54 .20 
only. Reg. 158.98. ... lale ‘Price
HOLLYWOD UNIT 
39", complete with mcress, box 
spring, legs, brackets, eodboord,
•253 Coils, 4 only. Fg. 89,98.
Sale Price
HOLLYWOP bed OUTFIT
39" French Provincial iji, 312 coil 
mat'.rcss, box springs, j/hite/'Gold 
hardwood headboard, frfboard ond 
rails, 4 only. Reg. 119.<^Sale Price











Fi-h drMqn Will fit 4! z-5 ft. tubs.
7 umIy, I'lcq 75,98, Sale Price
ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANER 
Wuik'> like a mnqnel, Removes dirt, 
tiusi and smoko, 2 only, Reg.
3or; 93 Sale Price
BATH TUB
While, |)nueloin on slerjl, sliqlilty 
i.lamor|<‘d. 2 only, Rcq, 69.98,
Sale Price 
BATH TUB
pink, iuih.eloin I'n sU'cl. Sliqlillv 
clumoq.,'d .’ enlv Reg 76,98
Sole Price 
TOILET
Rou'ioc Imp, wlulo r.ldnu. 8 only.
Koq, 49 98, Solo Price
STAINLESS STEEL SINK 
[foulile liowl, loilqe I'niels, 1.3 only 
R(h), 51,98, , Sale Price
STAINLESS STEEL SINK
Sinqle bowl, IfV'xJO’', 5 onl\', Req,
16 .(9 Sale Price
STAINLESS STEEL SINK 
Double 1 wl, lf , i 'x 3 l" .  6 only. 
Rcrj.',39.9H.' ' Sole Price
I'. iMMi.u s',i(u»|)lng; riumhIiiR (421
Women's Accessories
HANDBAGS
:<) saving —  genuine loalhors; 
marslimcllow patents, vinyls, assort­
ed sliouldcr and hand styl(2s.
Sale Price












3 2  o u iK .e  s U U (.e |)u n . R e q . 5 ,2 5 .
Sale Price 
CORNINGWARE
43 oiinco saucepan. I\('g.• 6,2..),
Sale Price





1 .| „i uihleu|iouiiil wiie, SwiP.h on 
at your liuuso, ‘.wiPh nf( at llie 
qaroqc, 21)0' only. Sole Price, ’ Ft.




Coldspot dchumidifier, 11 pint
capacity, 1 only.............. Sale Price
20 pint capacity, 1 only..
Solo Price







Kenmore 30" oicciric range with 
rolisserie, White only. Reg. 254.98.
Sale Price 
RANGE
Kenrnorc cont inuous clean 30 elec­
tric range, No more oven cleaning. 
While, Colcrr $10 extra Reg,
994  9 « ............... Sale Price
FREEZER
Coldspot 8 cii. ft froozer, 5 year 
wori'cinly on compressor, 5 year fciod 
siioilage irlan. , ■ Sale PHcc
' REFRIGERATOR
Coldspot, 13 7 automatic defrost re- 
frir^crotor. I win porcelain crispcfs, 












C A N Isjv A C U U M
Kenmore, w i t h  .beaicbar Power. 1 0 Q  QQ 
m a t e .  Reg. 179.98, Sale Price
I'crslmal S h o p p i n g S e w i n g  (2(1)
Men'surnishings
WATERS
Vorious stylos of r|'.s sweaters
pullovers, cardigaruf'sls, assid y '  ] /  A l l
colors, broken size-.. Sale' Iw  / *  v i l  
l>er>onal Slittppl; fUen's fmnDliliig.s c;:i)
Ms Suits
MEN'S SUIond SPORT COATS
Clearance, a good dhon of styl(?s , 
and colors in a)iTplcte sizr̂  
range. Wool on^vool bk'ntls, ' / 2 O H
I'oiNonal .'•plug: .Men'h Sull.s (l.i)
'/3 IO
Boys' Wear
BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS
Vonous patterns and colars. 'e 
8-Vo Req, 1 ,b/ Sale Pt.-J
BOYS' C A R T O O N  PANTS
Centra'.tinij Irell laop', and pockets, 
bLtttem tty, Si/r. B-IB Req, 6,99.
Solo Price 
BOYS' D EN IM  JEA N S  
C k iiilm  t O il ’ ll q a il ) b e lt In u p s , 
b k i i ;  e '3  ■ ' . i r e  , R H i .  R e q  3 <?9.
Solo Pfico 
\ BOYS' JACKETS
W i d e  a s iV r tn '.i.r> ; ut b o y s ’ ic a k c t'i. in ' '
corduroy, melton, nylon and nylon \ l  A l l
quilted Multituele of colors. Sale / J  Iw / *
For more tovings be sure to check our P A Y  RED 
PENCIL PRICE O N L Y "  counter in Boy»* Y^cor!
1‘riM iH.d ,Sliiipr\lnKl IIhv»' Wear ( tni
Bedding
BLANKETS
10(T’,i Mirpn wnul, 5 ii'lon-., qdl
b.sxed', DiMuIrle si.'C, Req, 1?.9‘A . I d  9 9
Sale Price
|>n'i.iiiiiil Sliopping; Uciltllng 'tita
Jr. Bazaar
BLAZERS
3 l .u f l u n , s i n j l o  l ii e a '.l e r l  J Q  | q
bln/r.'i',. _  f . . .
s«io 50% Oil
^■ '̂l (̂lH.d siiit|)|iiiir;; li'. Ha/ . i . i r  D h ’
Women's Ijporlswcar
LADIES' SKI W EAR C L E A R A N C E
Wiitmly bned bqbt weiqi’t -.ki loikelv und sKi 
pants Broken si/e nnd cal,or iiinqi'. \
A ll Ski 1/ A l l  ' ly
Jorkrf.' Sole /3 U l l  Partf. Sole /
IVisoH.il •'lii.piihii::: Wonirni* sixnt-iwTar
Vz Price
Rugs
12x8 Rubber back carpet —  1
only, Req, 74,56. . . Sale Price
12x9.3 Gold Plush Nylon Shag 1 
only Req 156,98, , Solo Price
12x9 Orange Sculptured Nylon ~ 2 
only, Req, 132 88, . Solo Price
19x12.3 Gold Plush Nylon Shag 1 
only Req, 160,21 \ Sole Price
9x12 Red Sculptured (Nylon 1 
(rnly Req. I l 'T 88, Solo Price 
9x12 Beige Acrilon Hordtwist ^  I 
only, Req 143 88. Sole Price
8.3x12 Bronze Sculptured Nylon - 
) nnly' Req, 131 88, Reg. price 
7.6x12 Rust Acrilon Twist 1 only. 
Req I 19.88, Sole Price
8.6x12 Aqua Wool Hordtwist -  1 
,mlv Pi q 15/88 Solo Price
12x6 Gold Sculptured Acrilon 1 
Req 79 86. Sole PriceCM
12x6 Gold Sculptured Nylon 1
nnlv Req 83 94, Sole Price
12x9 Avocado Sculptured Nylon ■—-*
1 nnly Req. 95.8.1, Sole Price 
12x9 Aquo Sculptured In^Outdoor
1 only. Req 107 88 Solo Price















Assortment of jlkry specials
at, Sole
Charms - I Ok , 1 'd a I'and, 
Req, 1 I 75 to ]({ Solo Price 
Wotch Straps ..-flher, lanje (i!.-
MXiment, Rcq, 1| ' Sole Price






PLAYIG IRD LES— 18 HOUR
liiequlnr. n( ||Optilnr line, so
, . . ,1  . < ( , , . - 1  < 1 . . .  ................'.liqhl It will ni dleci Ifie uum 
fort ond wear, l ‘> " k bitle requ- 
|oi qiidle ond | Ohdie in shmi 
req.' and lonqi Idlinqs. Cool, 
(..(.irnfy to weaiMoy, beenie.e of 
Bin mo'.li kiPiceess, While, 
lliokon '.i/es R'le 5 M L XL.
Solo Price




Swcolcri, Sktllo“ >»>, Co-o.di- 
nolo Tops, Jumpers —
Inrlml, volvii bnmled onylir: 
tw'eeds In lampers;
CK,(ylic andf"'"
Ptjrma pre-il«'^'- in blouses. 
Asstd. blenl materials, usstd.





Shop Simpsons-Seors Thurs. ond Fri. nights 't i l 9 In Kelowna.
I
